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Key Figures In Episcopal Meeting
This group played Icadiog rolet la the firtt annual council of the 
Epiicopal Dioceoc of Northwest Texas this weekend. Left to right 
are the Rer. and Mrs. W. D. Boyd of Big Spring. Mrs. Lee Bivins

of Amarillo, Bishop and Mrs. George H. Quarterman of Amarillo, 
John Reinhardt of New York City, and Mrs. Don SIvalls of Midland.

Challenges Of Growth 
Placed Before Council

(More news of Episcopal 
Council on Page l-A>

Repeated calls for extension of 
the church were heard Saturday 
by delegates to the first annual 
council of the Episcopal Diocese 
of Northwest Texas.

Bishop George H. (Quarterman 
of Amarillo, John W. Reinhardt, 
director of promotion for the Na
tional Council, and other leaders 
(ailed a t t e n t i o n  to projected 
growth of this area and to de
mands on the church that will re
sult.

In the next 10 years, a growth 
of some 2S per-cent is expected 
in the n u m l^  of communicants 
and baptized persons. This will 
require the construction of t.% ad
ditional churches and the seair- 
ing of 19 additional clergy, the 
delegates were told.

A budget of 1143.287 to support 
work in the diocese was adopted 
by the council Saturday afternoon. 
Of this sum, more than $13,000 
is earmarked for advance work in 
the mi.ssions field

• While this is only a drop in 
the bucket, it is a significant step 
in the right direction,”  said the 
Committee on the State of the 
Church in its annual report

Registration for the council to
taled 319—slightly under the 330 
that had been expected Delegates 
were on hand from all the mis
sions and parishes of the diocese.

Concluding sen ice  of the coun
cil. first since the diocese was 
organized la.sl October, is set for 
9 a m. today in St Mary’s Episco
pal Church The preacher will he 
the FU Rev Thomas E Jones, 
MBE. bishop of the Diocese of 
Willochra in South Australia

Bishop Quarterman delivered 
his annual cxxincil address at the 
opening service Friday evening. 
Reinhardt was featurrt speaker 
al the council dinner Saturday 
night.

In Saturday's bu.siness sessions, 
the petition of St Peter s congre
gation of Amarillo, a parochial 
mission of St Andrew's parish.

R eview ing  The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe fickle
•'You wmildn t believe." said 

our friend, “ that it could be such 
a perfect day today when you 
consider how it was yesterday.”  
Pardon our skepticism, but we 
might add that it could be so ter
rible tomorrow like it was yes
terday It’s just at that season 
of the year when spring breaks 
out all of a sudden, and then the 
wind tries to blow it out like a 
candle « « •

Big Spring has been honored 
by the presopcc of delegates and 
others attending the convoca.ion 
of the Northwest Texas Episco
pal diocese Aside from the re
charge that comes from all such 
important gatherings, this one 
has some historical significance in 
that it is thip first regular ses.sion 
since this became a full-fledged 
di(K?c.sc, and that it is the first 
in the new plant of St Mary’s
Episcopal Church,

♦ • •
Religious emphasis is being ex

pressed in a number of ways. 
For instance, today l»egin.s 'he 
Catholic mission which continues 
Ibroiigli Thru.sday at W.NFB This 
afternoon representatives from a 
•core of local churches will be 
ronducting a religious census of 
the city. The Protestant mission 
at Webb AFB has been scheduled 
for March 1.4-18.B • *

In an effort to stay up with de
mands for tran.sient relief, as well 
as mounting demands for homo 
Sm  TUK w e e k . Pago BA. CoL •

was received favorably. The group 
asked to be organized as a dioce
san mission and to provide for 
the support of the ministry in the 
congretation. The mission already 
has constructed a rnidcnce for 
its future vicar and is now build
ing a $45,000 church-mission hall 

This will be the third parochial 
mission to be organized as a di
ocesan mission. The others are the 
parish of St. Nicholas’ , Midland 
and the parish of St. Christo
pher's, Lubbock.

Lee Bivins of Amarillo reported 
on the general convention in Mi
ami Beach during which the 
Diocese of Northwest Texas was 
organized last October 

Bob Wayland of Plainview, di
ocesan chairman of the division 
of laymen’s work; A. T Barrett 
Jr. of Midland, provincial chair
man of laymen; and Edward Web
er of Amarillo, diocesan chairman 
of promoUoo. also submitted re

ports. Weber was speaker at a 
luncheon in the Dora Roberts SUB 
at Howard County Junior College 
Saturday.

Delegates approved the alloca
tion of $’35,000 from the Bishop 
Temple Endowment P'und lor the 
retirement ot indebtedness against 
the Diocesan Conference Center 
near Amarillo, and for mission 
work. The Bishop Temple fund, 
amounting to nearly $600,000, was 
subseribed by members of the 
jurisdiction in order that the 
fund’s income may replace Na
tional (jouneil support of the 
church in North Texas.

No (^ouncil elections were slated 
at this meeting, since all officers 
were named following organiza
tion of the dioceae fast fall. The 
Rev William D. Boyd, rector of 
St. Mary s Church. Big Spring, 
is presKlent of the Council Stand
ing Committee, second highest of
fice in the diocese.

Two More File For 
City Commission

Negro Given"Chair 
In Canada Slaying

Khrushy Demands West

Saturday, deadline for filing for 
places on the ballot for the April 
7 city election, saw two more can
didate!, ''liter the lists. This brought 
to six the number .>-eeking two 
places on the city commission.

Newest candidates were Roy 
Black, insurance repre.senlativc. 
and Paul Ka.sch, contractor.

Roy R. Black
With an aim of good govern

ment. Roy Black, local insurance | 
agent, announced Friday his can
didacy for the City Commission. 
Black is the fifth person to file 
for the two city posts being filled 
in the April 7 election 

Black said that if elected, he 
would work toward a three-point 
improvement program, placing 
more emphasis on police protec
tion. fire protection, and for street 
paving

Generally. Black said he would 
work for anything which he felt 
was good for the City of Big 
Spring He also wapLs-lo sec the 
city governmcnl operate as effi
ciently as possible 

A resident here sines 1951. Black 
has been active the past two 
years in Civil Defen.se work At 
present, he is assistant CD co
ordinator and is chief of traffic 
control He was also in charge of 
the Ground Observer Corps here 
before its demise in January.

Black came here in , 1951 in the 
group which reac'ivated Wehb 
AFB. He retired from the Air 
F'orcc in July of 1954. established 
his residence here and went into 
the in.surance business 

Mr and Mrs. Black lEe at 506 
Scurry with their 13 vcar-old 
(laughter. Carol, a itudeni at 
Runnels Junior High School 

Black who spent over 27 .years

ROT R. RLACK

in the service, is a member of the 
Kiwanis Club and the t'lks Lixfge. 
He is a member of the Life Under
writer's Assn here and also the 
Chamber of Commerce, now serv
ing on the military affairs com 
mittee

While in the service, Black ro.se 
from private to captain and helif 
a host of- administrative post.s 
which he feeLs would be of service 
in city government He also took 
an advanced personnel manage
ment course while in service

Paul Kasch
Paul E Kasch. general con- 

structioTi contractor, filed Satur
day afternoon for a place on ihe 
City Commi.ssion ballot He be
came the s(*th candidate in the 
race for two ix>sts to be filled in 
April 7 balloting

In announcing. Kasch said that 
he was impelled to do so because 
there were many problems facing 
•he city in which he believed his 
training and experience would 
equip him to be of help

” I ju.sl want to see Big Spring 
grow and progress.”  he said 
''Virtually all my life ha.s been 
spent here and I am vitqlly in
terested in my home town. If the 
people honor me with this office. 
I will do my best to work with 
other commissioners and city of- 
fici.ils for a sound and well round
ed development of our rity.”

As a registered professions! 'en
gineer. Ka.sch felt that he would 
be able to give some aid in facing 
many problems of planning and 
other activities of a growing city 
Moreover his background as a 
builder might be of value In con
sideration of propo.sed construe 
tion code revisions.

Ka.sch came here* in 1924 and 
was graduated from Big Spring 
High School Mieing recogniz^ as 
one of the all-time great centers 
on the football teamt. His studies 
at SMU were interrupted by serv 
ice in the Armed Forces from 
1942-46 He returned to school and 
look his mechanical engineering 
degree in 1948 Meanwhile a 
brother. A F. <Fredi Kasch harj 
returned from service and they 
formed the A P Ka.sch A Sons 
firm in partnership with Iheiir 
fattier Paul Kasch has been en 
gaged for the pa.sl decade In gen 
eral and mechanical constnirtion

He is a member of the Permian 
Basin chapter of the Texas So
ciety of Professional engineers, 
also of (he state and national <o- 
cieties as well as of Sigma Tau. 
He is married to the former Caro
lyn Cantrell and they and their 
two children reside at 501 Dallaa 
Street

Arkansas Loses 
More Decisions 
On Integration

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. <AP) -  
Federal jurists dealt Arkansas 
three setbacks Saturday in the 
battle against racial integration 
of local schools

three-judge tribunal issued a 
temporary injunction against 
transfer of public'funds from Lit
tle Rock's closed high schools and 
set a May 4 deadline for the 
state to muster its defense of laws 
under which Gov. Orval E Fau- 
bus shut the schools against inte-- 
gration. *

The court also granted attor
neys for the National Assn, for 
the- Advancement of Colored Peo
ple permission to include in cur
rent litigation any new anti-inte
gration laws which the Arkansas 
General A.ssembly enacts before 
it adjourns ^March 12.

ARGUE FOR DELAY 
Faubus’ attorneys argued in 

vain, during a one-hour hearing, 
that U S Di.strief Court should 
delay action until validity of 
school closing and fund transfer 
laws have been determined by the 
Stale Supreme Court 

The court heeded, instead, 
\A.A(,'P attorney Thiirgood Mar
shall’s contention that any delay 
would result in "irreparable 
harm ” because of the district s 
c(Mitinuing loss of state funds 

The injunction was directed 
again.st the Slate Board of k^u- 
eation which, since k'aiibus closed 
the schools Sept. 12, has been 
disbursing funds withheld frcxri 
Ihe I.iltle Rock district to schools 
where di.splaced .students have en
rolled

Faubus showed no inuiiediale 
concern about the temporary in
junction. He indicated, however, 
he would lake a different view of 
a permanent order 

"Temporary injunctions are is
sued in many cases where the 
matter has not been finally de
termined.”  he said. ’ ’However, I 
think it would be a far-fetched 
thing if the federal government 
can tell a stale how to use its 
own money I don't think it can 
if there's any regard left lor the 
law ”

The court chase not to rule at 
this time on Marshall's request 
for an order for immediate open
ing of the closed .schools 

Some 3.700 students were left 
without classrooms when Faubus 
closed the schools All but about 
600 have found some other means 
of continuing their education.

Lubbock Jury 
Gives Verdict 
In Four Hours

LUBBOCK — A jury in 72nd Dis
trict Court Saturday night found 
Roosevelt Wiley, 26-year-old Ne
gro, guilty of murdering L. H. 
(Shorty* Canada and fixed his 
punishment at death in the electric 
chair.

Canada, San Angelo milk truck 
driver, was killed and robbed 
alongside U S. 87 south of Sterling 
City last Oct. 24. Wiley and Willie 
McDade, 17, were arrested while 
on a spending spree in Big Spring 
a few hours later. They directed 
officers to Canada’s body.

The case will hutomatically be 
rev iewed by the Court *of Criminal 
Appeals if Wiley fails to appeal 
the verdict.

QUESTION ON PARDON 
The jury deliberated a little more 

than four hours and reached the 
death verdict after asking Judge 
Victor Lindsey if it were poMible 
to sentence Wiley so that ho never 
would receive a pardon or parole. 
The judge told the jurors he was 
prohibited from answering the 
question.

The verdict was reported at 8 35 
p in.

During the final day of the trial, 
two state witnesses and one de
fense witness were heard.

Testifying for the stale were Leo 
Hull, Big Spring detective who 
told of an orid statement made hy 
Wiley shortly after his arrest, and 
Ranger Ralph Rohatsch of San An
gelo, who said that the defendant 
had the clothing worn at the time 
of the offense when he was trens- 
ferred from the Sen Angelo jail to 
Lubbock

DEFEN.s e  WITNESS 
The only defen.se witness was 

Ralph Shielton, who shared a 
Sweetwater jail cell with Wiley 
and .McDade after the slaying of 
Canada. Shelton said he overhearcl 
a conversation in which Wiley 
a.skcHl McDade. "Why did you do 
It’ ’ '

"He lunged at me.”  McDade 
answered, according to Shelton 

” \'ou didn't have to do it We al
ready had Ihe money,”  Shelton 
said Wiley replied 

Wiley, an ex-convict from Odes- 
.sa. displa.ved no emotion when the 
verdict was read Neither he nor 
hi.s attorneys made any statement 

Highlight of Friday allcrnoon s 
See SENTENCE, Page 4-A. Col. 3

Troops Leave'Berlin
BERLIN <AP)—Soviet Premier 

Nikita Khrushchev came to Ber
lin Saturday night and demanded 
the withdrawal of Allied troops 
from this .former German capital.

The Kremlin leader spoke at a 
torchlight rally in East Berlin h*. 
fore a crowd of more than 100 - 
000

Ha declared. "OrdeP must^ ha 
brought to Berhn.”

Than he went on to define that 
order as acceptance ef the S<v 
viet proposal to transform West 
Berlin into a so-called demilita
rized free city.

Khrushchev also renewed his 
demand for the signing of a World 
War U peace treaty that would 
give recognition to East Germany 
as a atata.

” We are wailing for an answer 
—from the Western powers—to 
our proposals,”  Khrushchev said. 
” Wa hope the answer will be len- 
sibla.”

Khrushchev came here from the 
trade fair city of Leipzig, where 
he spent four da.vs 

A cavalcade of more than 20 
black limousines sped Khru
shchev and his party lo East Ber
lin along a 140-mile stretch of 
heavily guarded autobahn. Tom-

niygunners were po.sted at the 
highway bridges

Before leaving Leipzig, Khru
shchev warned the West of the 
perils ol a new war and declared 
the Soviet Union never would -per
mit liqiiidati(« of communism in 
East (Germany.

"A  new world war,”  he told 
2.000 trade unionists (rum Ea.>4 
and West Germany, "even though 
it would start in a small way 
would end in the fall of cap
italism "

The Soviet Premier has accused 
the West repeatedly on his Leip
zig visit of threatening the use of 
force in settling the most press
ing German issue—that of West 
Berlin

Khru.shchev said he wants to 
see Ihe two Germaniei united, 
with "all my body and soul,”  un
der what the Ru.ssiana consider 
the right conditions.

Then he added to furioas Com
munist applause: ” I dq not want 
a capitalistic retinification ”

Khrushchev declared a solutiixi 
of the German problem is of cru
cial importance because in Ger
many the world's two mightiest 
military forces stand (ace to (ace.

In a situation like this. Khru
shchev said, a snvall ineiclfnt 
could touch off something big He

obviously meant the explaslv# 
Berlin crisis, which flared la.st 
Nov 27 when he declared the Al- 
lie.s should get out of West Berlin 
and tura it into a free city.

The Russians al.so said that aft
er SIX months they would give the 
East German Communist regune 
control over Allied military traf
fic into the isolated, city unless 
tatXs on the iuue are progress
ing.

Gunshot Is Fatal
WACO *AP)—Hugh Broadway, 

17. died Saturday when an old 
model pistol he was cleaning dis- 
charge(i The high school senior 
was shot above the right eye Me 
was Ihe son of Elgin Brdadway, 
a postal employe

Tough Blonde 
Tells Off Cops

LAS VEGAS Nev (.API -  A 
tight-lipped I9^year-oid blonde 
ehargeid with hank robbery re- 
fu.sed to talk fiatiirday

For two hours FBI agenta tried 
to get answers to their questions 
from pretty Ida Belle Ingram of 
Rnanoke. Va.

Her only reply was an occasion
al muttered. "Go to hell ”

She is accused of robbing Ihe 
First National Bank of Nevada of 
$1,761 Feiday '

A .short lime later sheriff’ s depu
ties pulled her off a Reno-bound 
bus 45 miles northwest of here 
and recovered Ihe money from her 
purse She kicked and swore at 
officers dragged her from the bus.

The girl’s beauty had been her 
undoing The robbed bank teller, 
Mary Herring, called her ” a beau
tiful champagne blonde, really 
a knockout ”  Miss Herring said 
Ihe girl handed her a note de
manding *8.000 and saying she 
had a gun

Officers said papers in her 
purse indicated she had worked as 
a teller for the Union Tnisl Co. 
in Washington, D.C . add Ihe h'irst 
National Bank in Alexandria. Va

Convicts Seize Officials, 
But Prison Uprising Foils

WALPOLE, Mass <APi -  Six 
convicts bound six slate prison of
ficials with wire, dou.sed them 
with gasoline and threatened to 
kill them Saturday in an abortive 
escape attempt.

The uprising was put down by 
stale p^ice and prison guards 
after about 2’ » hours The hos
tages were relea.sed and Ihe re
bellious prisoners were ktnpped 
of their cfofhing and herded, nude, 
into maximum security cells 
Their clothing was r «n o 'e d  lo in
sure against the use of any hid 
den weapons

The hoalages set free wefe the 
prison’s warden. John̂  Gavin, the 
Cdiholic chaplain, the Rev Ed
ward F .  Hartigan. two deputy 
wariicns 'and two guards

When a squad of troopers and 
pri.son giiard,v entered the metals 
work abop they found Ute boe-

tages tied up^wilh electric wire 
and soaked with gasoline 

A1.SO found were eight convicts 
hound and lying on Ihe floor. They 
had not taken part in the upris
ing but had been made prisoners 
of Ihe sextet trying to break out 
of the three year-old prison locat
ed 23 miles south of Boston 

The troopers had orders to shoot 
to kill but only fired shots to 
break the lock and hinges off Ihe 
door of Ihe shop and give warning 
signals to surrender 

t’orrertion Commissiourr (ieorge 
F McGrath—on Ihe job only a 
few days -was talking on the tele
phone to the ringleader of the at 
•empted break. Marlin h’reney, 
an escape arti.st and bank robber 

McGrath pleaded for time 
As the troopers crashed into the 

building Feeney let the receiver 
fall dangling at the wall and told 
hia oompaaiom to aurrandar.

Dr. Baker Named 
By State Assn.

Garden City Man Is 
Critically Injured

A Garden City man was in ” e x -( Cage Bros and were working on 
trenvely critical ” condition al Big  ̂ the highway construction job south 
.Spring HoapiUf late Saturday | of Garden City They had mov ed to 
night, suffering injunes received Garden City onlv last week Ods- 
in a two-oar eolbsion a mile north tm l is an employe of Tidewater 
of Garden City. Oi| Co

Two others were injured but _________________
neither seriously 

Charley E Od.strcil. 37. of Gar 
den City was termed hy doctors 
as being in extremely critical con 
dition. suffering from head and
chest injuries , „ r  ’ Marvin Baker, assistant lo

Also hurt in the aciidetil^ ncre the prr^idenf of Howard County 
.Alfred Bush. 24. and t lifford ! junior College. .Saturday was elect 
Brooks, 39. both of (»arden City. ip<j vice president of the Texas 
Brooks had cuts and scralrhes and | j „ „ , „ r  College Teachers Assn al a 
Bush had a fracliinM ankle Roth I (-onvenlion in Fort Worth, 
were hospiUilized .A River ambii-, ,innior college teachers and ad- 
lance brought Odsireil and Bush niinislralors ended conferences aft- 
to the hospital, while Brooks came | selcx'ting Austin as the next 
in a private car j meeting site

Odstreil was alone in a 1956 m , „  Vivian Cobb of Laredo ,IC ' enemy to attack in World War II
Font and was proceeding south 1 electiMl president of Ihe teach-1 The dollars we had denied I®
on h M 33 and ran into Ihe rear | ^rs group Mrs .lune Marlin of i our defense programs are mer#
of a 1949 Oldsmohile driven hy | ,-ollege was named presi-1 pennies when you consider that
Brooks Bush was ndmg with him Texas Junior College i we spent about 400 billion dollars

Roih cars were demolished | 1 fighting that w a r ’ ’
Brooks said he and Rush had i -----------------  —

been working on their car and '
were having trouble getting it to | l  r  | n  ^  L J  I  I D ^ L J  ^ C k J C I  1 C
nin They bail driven it out north 1 1  t L F  W  l l  U ■ ■  ^ C d  U d  ’
of Garden City and were return-1

Plea,>-e answer your doorbell'between 2 pm  and 4 pm  today. 
This Is the plea from the Big Spring Pastors A.ssn . sponsor* 

of a cilywide religious census today. Churches cooperating in 
the association are taking separate geographical division* ol th® 
city for a door to door canva.ss of the population

Volunteer workers will use a family census card which a.sks 
half a dozen questions These include the given name as well 
as family name', age. whether a Christian, ihurrh member, 
church or preference, and whether enrolled in a isundHy School 

The card is reproduced below If you will not be at home 
during the ernsus hours, or if you for any reason do not wish m 
lie disturbed, please fill out the blank in the paper and leave it 
in your front .screen

Information gathered in the rensu* is pooled and thus is mad® 
available to all churches of Ihe city

Dr P D O'Brien, president of Ihe a.s.socialion, expressed the 
hope that there would be more than enough workers and that th® 
families of the city would be equally cooperative

Rayburn Says 
Defense Must 
Come First

WASHINGTON (AP» -  Speak
er of the House Sam Raybuin 

D-Tex) warned Saturday against 
balancing the budget at th® coit 
of national defense

We just cannot afford to tak® 
any nsks.”  Rayburn said in <m® 
of his rarely granted interviews. 

The limes in which we are hv- 
ing are just too perilous to per
mit even the slightest letup iR 
our preparedness program ”  

Rayburn said he agrees thiii a 
sound national economy and a 
balanced tederal budget ” ar® 
things we must alway* strlv® 
for ”

"But they are not the first 
things.”  he said “ The first ob jeo  
five must be edequat® defen.se. 
What good are a sound economy 
and a balanced budget if we lose 
our national lives and Russian 
rutxle* become the com of the 
land'*-”

Rayburn said he realizes that 
the cost of an adequate defense 
IS fantastic

"Rut there is-, nothing that can 
he done about il.”  he said "Lih- 
erly instead of slavery is worth 
any price ”

Rayburn said there is no assur- 
anee that the Soviet Union wiU 
w-ait a year or two years, or even 
a month, "if she believes we are 
weak and she can conquer us ’* 

‘ 'Ru.vsia respects strength, and 
only strength.”  he said 
*‘I.eck of proper defense through 

a desire to save dollars.”  Ray- 
bum continued, “ prompted the

ing when the collision occurred It 
had slopped several times, but 
they said they were moving when 
hit from behind

The pair are employed by Uie

Dennis' Parents 
Facing A Divorce

SALINAS. Calif <AP) -  Mrs 
Alice KeKham filed suit for di
vorce Friday against Henry 
• Hank* Kelcham. creator of Ihe 
comic cartoon, "Dennis Ihe Men
ace."

Mrs Kelcham asked nistody of 
their I2-VTar^M son. Dennis

1-Hinilv Name

UAMII.k ur.Nwt ( Altl»
<L’se D illereiit Card lur Kver> F'eirillv .Napu'J

Pate

Person* who don't wish lo he disturbed by esnvnssers is the rlly-wlde church etneu 
mar till in this form and leave It where census takers caa fled It. The cunsruM. |g 
hr the Big Sprlu Paeters Aasa. with pracUcally all lacal ehurehaa purtteigattag.

V
t
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'Board Of Education' Is 
Still Useful In Schools

By DOS HENRY
That principal in Memphis, 

Tenn., who' used the “ board of 
education" on a group of rebel
lious youngsters has plenty of sup
port in Big Spring.

A poll of four school officials 
here showed that the paddle is 
itill essential in junior and sen
ior high school and the consensus 
was Uiat the Memphis principal i 
acted in good faith in paddling' 
about 15 high school students re- j 
cently.

(The boys were trying to or- i 
ganize a school boycott when the •

principal step|>ed in and swung 
the paddle. Angry parents demand
ed assault charges against the 
principal, but a court judge sid
ed with him, saying the paddlings 
probably did good.)

Students in Big Spring schools 
can expect about the same thing, 
should they need punishment. That 
paddle is stilt handy in local 
schools, and it is used, accord
ing to junior and senior high prin
cipals. _ ^

Sam Anderson, assistant super
intendent, said the paddle should 
be used only "as a last resort, but 
T am old-fashioned enough to

Baptists flannfng 
Camp Development

Bids will be asked April 3 for 
construction of a water and sewer 
system for th.e Baptist District 
No. 8 encampment' in .Martin 
County

The Rev. J F Sclcraig. Colo
rado City, president of the dis
trict camp, IS hopeful that work 
can be started on this phase of 
the new camp within six ot eight 
weeks. Cpmplction of this first 
step would ^  sometime in June 
if contract! are let after the April 
opening.

Once the utility system is in the 
ground, the camp committee will 
consider the ne.xt step of con
struction. One of the problems

I has been long term financing since 
the bond plan did not yield suf
ficient finances. The Rev Sel- 
craig s^ d  other long term finance 

' arrangements appeared probable 
' The encampment has assets of 

$40,079, of which $20,000 came 
I from sale of the present encamp- 
i ment grounds on U. S. 87 south 
I of Big Spring and east of the 
; City Park Some 60 per cent-of 
I the churches in District No 8 
' are making regular contributions 
I to the encampment fund for an 
i aggregate of about $1,300 per I month.

Location of the new campsite is 
I north of Stanton.
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I think that it is good. M aybe 
I some parents should get back to 
' using it occasional^)'."
I Anderson said he was not in 
' favor of "wholesale" spankings,
I nor did he want to see anyone I “ beat up" on a student. Never- 
i theless the paddle has a place 

in discipline, he said.
It is being used .less and less 

in schools, however, he said, with 
counseling and suspensions tak
ing its place He feels that sus
pending students doesn't always 
accomplish its purpose.

Anderson said the same thing 
about high school students as did 
Roy Worley, high school princi
pal: that high school-age students 
have become men and women and 
they can have the .option of be
ing spanked or suspended from 
classes for a time.

Worley said that he didn't like 
to punish by spanking, but some
times it IS needed to keep a stu
dent in school.

"We have to give some form 
of punishment; we can't condone 
their misconduct. We would rather 
thpt parents inflict the punish
ment, but mliny won't go along 
with us on it."

! Worley felt that in the Memphis 
! ease the judge definitely help«l 

the schools in backing the prin
cipal.

On. the junior high level, the I paddle is al.so used. Soc W^kcr,
I  at Goliad Junior High, said he 

didn't believe in whipping except 
I as a last resort, but there were 

cases when it helped. There 
were cases where it didn't also.

Walker remembered a spank
ing he received when he was 
ytMing, and he said if a teacher 
of his children though^ they dp- 
served a spanking, he was in 
favor of it.

He said he had to paddle a 
student about two weeks ago when 
the boy “ played hookey’ but 
spanking doesn't always work: he 
had to discipline the same boy 
again last week

Whipping, to Walker, is wrong if 
done out of anger.

Tom Ernest. Runnels Junior 
High principal, doesn't feel that 
spankings accomplish their pur
pose every time, but like the other 
officials, he said the paddle is 
used in his .school. He agreed also 
that if applied in a good relation
ship, it was all right.

Ernest said he had to paddle 
three boys last week, but he did 
it after counseling with them about 
two hours. Counsebng has taken 
the place of the paddle in many 
instances at Runnels this year.
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4-H Members To 
Exhibit 30 Lambs 
In Show At Angelo

Howard County 4-H clubs are 
taking 30 lambs for competition in 
the San Angelo Livestock Show, 
Jimmy Taylor, county agent, said 
Saturday. Fifteen members of the 
4-H clubs are to enter animals.

Taylor said that Bill Sims, as
sistant county agent, will accom
pany the boys, and girls to the 
show on Tuesday Taylor will prob
ably go to the show on Thursday. 
Judging will be held on that date.

The sale will be on Saturday.
Taylor said that the San Angelo 

exposition will wind up show ac
tivities of the local club members 
with the exception of the Howard 
County show opening on March 24 
. .No steers are being entered by 
local club members in the San 
Angelo competition.
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Texas, Alaska Still Friends
Jaaior .Miss coatest entraOt-from Name, Alaska, Diane Elaeer 

;‘l.ee. (right), gives a big hug te her rompetiter from Texas, 
JuaniU Harley of Corpus Chrisiti. to patch things up for stealing 
the Lone Star's thunder, size-wise. Miss Harley Is trying oa 
stylish.far parka. They were among senior high school glril 
representing thirty-six stales ia eompetitioa at. Mobile, 8da„ for 
title of America’s Junior Miss. (AP WIrepboto)

Two^rucellosis 
Conferences Slated

Two important meetings, de
signed to broaden understanding 
on a proposal to have Howard 
County designated as a brucellos
is control county, are on tap this 
week.

All ranchers anif stockowners 
are being urged by Jimmy Tay
lor, coQnty'farm iigent, to attend 
these conferences.

First of the meetings will be at 
the Gay Hill school at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. The second will be at 
the County Court room at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday.

A preliminary meeting on this 
subject was conducted Feb. 5 at 
the Howard County Junior College. 
Thirty-five ranchers and stocknen 
were on hand.

At the present time, Taylor 
points out. legislative action ia un
der way to establish a brucellosis 
program in Texas. There seems to 
be every indication that the bill 
will pass.

Under this plan 75 per cent of 
all the' ranchers 'and stockmen in 
a county must Join in a petition if 
the program is set up in that coun
ty, The 75 per cent figure is as
certained by a check of the tax 
rolls and all cattle owners in the 
county determined. This check has 
already been made in Howard 
County.

Once the county is designated as 
a brucellosis control area all pro
ducers in that county must abide 
by its regulations. •

Coahoma'S Volunteer Firemen 
Hope To Recruit New Members

COAHOMA (SC I-Coahom a V<̂ - 
unteer Fire Department has 
scheduled a regular meeting of 
the members for March 19 it was 
announced Saturday. Two impor
tant 29-minute filmis provided the 
department by slate board of un
derwriters are to be screened.

The Coahoma Volunteer Fire 
Department is concerned these 
days over the necessity of better 
goixl will from the public and in 
recruiting additional active mem
bers.

This town depends wholly on its 
volunteer firemen for protection in 
the event of fire. There are no 
paid firemen. The 21 members of 
the volunteer unit provide the pro
tection when a fire break out.

In recent months, the depart
ment has become alarmed over an 
apparent decrease in interest in 
the work the department does 
and the important role it must

Conference On 
Pending Cases 
Set By Judge

Judge Ed Carpenter voiced the 
hope Saturday that attorneys of 
Big Spring will cooperate with 
him in his proposed conference 
on March II relative to ways and 
means of disposing of some of 
the many civil cases now pending 
in Howard County Court.

Carpenter has invited all law
yers in Big Spring to a meeting 
on that date at which'tim e he 
proposes to go o\ er the docket 
case by case

Many of the matters on file, he 
believes, have perhaps been set
tled or can be dismissed. Others, 
he points out. can be tried before 
the court without jury.

Those which are still active and 
will need the services of a jury, 
he propose* to schedule (or the 
earliest possible trial date in the 
court.

Many of the civil cases have 
been on file for many months, 
he said. The filing cabinets in the 
county clerk's office are bulging 
with pending cases and he asks 
that all of the attorneys join him 
in a drive to bring the docket to 
a more cuiTem status.

play in the well being of the 
community.

At a recent meeting of the group. 
Lester Wilbanks, an inspector 
from Webb Air Force Base, was 
a guest speaker. He pointed out 
that the public is rather prone to 
pay little heed to the work of a 
department such a.s the volunteer 
fire brigade as long as no serious 
incidents or spectacular blazes oc
cur.

"Notlting so concentrates the at
tention of the public on its fire 
department than to have a resi
dent of the community perish in 
a fire," he observed.

This is the most effective lesson 
that can be put across on the ne- 
ces.sity for fire prevention, he 
pointed out. It's the hard way to 
get the job done, he admitted.

He suggested it would be help
ful if the department could organ
ize a firemen's auxiliary—an or
ganization made up of their wives 
and mothers. He likewise proposed 
that arrangements be initiate for 
competition with other volunteer 

.departments.
Both of these proposals are be

ing given serious consideration.
The fire department is to be 

hous^ in the relatively near fu
ture in quarters to be provided in 
the new Coahoma City Hall. It 
anticipates more activities and in
terest when this is achieved.

The Coahoma department has 
one 1929 Ameriesn-La France 
truck, 1 000 feet of good hose; es
sential ladders, hooks, axes and 
other fire fighting tools. It has a 
limited number of helmets, slick
ers and boots.

The Coahoma city government 
allocates $50 a month to the de
partment to be spent on mainte
nance-m ost of which has to go to 
keep the venerabje pumper oper
ating. La.st year. *the county com
missioners agreed with the depart-

Talent Show Is 
Set At Lamesa

LAMESA — The annual talent 
show sponsored by the Dawson 
County Farm Bureau will be held 
at 7:30 pm  March 19 in the La
mesa Junior High School auditor
ium Plans for the show high
lighted the Thursday night session 
of Farm Bureau directors at the 
Farm Bureau offices.

Under the rules for the talent 
c o n t e s t ,  there will be 
three divisions of competition, 
and first and second place awards 
will be made in the three groups. 
One division will be for pre-school 
age children and those through 
the 6th grade in elementary 
school; the second division will 
be for 7th and 8th graders; and 
the Senior division is for all high 
school students, i

Invitations have been sent to 
the various schools lin the county 
and to Ackerly, O'DotWiell and 
Gail. Entrants need to sign their 
entry blanks at the Farm Bureau 
office before March 17, according 
to Mrs. Gladys Phillips, secretary.

S. A. Debnam, membership 
chairman, reported that active 
memberships in the Dawson Coun
ty Farm Bureau stand at 895- 
there were 902 paid-rtTSfffberships 
last vear, and quota for 1959 
is 925. I

Injured In Fall
LONDON (A P I-L ord  Beaver- 

brook. 79, newspaper magnate, 
wa* reported In Rood condition 
Sailurday despite a painful fall 
aboard'tho liner Queen Elizabeth,

"EVERY AGE HAS ITS 
PROBLEMS”

■■■f^Aathor'e liAm# Below)*f*

Not so many years ago. old 
age presented few problems 
because the average person 
did not live very long TTiere 
were always exceptions., but 
usually forty was considered 
aged.

Nowadays. pa.st seventy Is 
average life expectancy. The 
problem now is to make cer
tain that all these extra years 
medical research and potent 
new medicines are giving us. 
can be enjoy ably lived. We 
have many new sustaining 
geriatric drugs and energy 
producing vitamins that can 
make your added years hap
pier ones. Visit your physi
cian for regular health c h ^ -  
ups When necessary, he will 
prescribe the medicines that 
can help you to stay younger j 
than your years.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2506 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up yoOf^ prescription 
if shopping near us, or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many 
people entrust i us with their 
prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

Ko’^ r 'nr
•ESTABLISHED IN 1919 
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ment to pay it $50 an hour When 
it is making a run outside of the 
city to batUe a rural fire. Ap
proximately 10 such runs were 
made last year. Two have been 
made this year. The city of Coa
homa also is negotiating for an
other fire truck to supplement the 
one now on hand.

The department is proud of its 
effective aldrm system.

This works through the city tele
phone system. When a fire breaks 
out. whoever sees it dials 3591. 
This is a special phone which au
tomatically sets the alarm sound
ing and also keeps the phone cir
cuit open. The first member of the 
volunteer brigade to reach the 
scene takes down the information 
on where the fire is and its na
ture Usually 10 or more of the 
21 members of the organization 
show up in a few minutes after 
the alarm sounds

The firemen hold regular two- 
hour sessions on the first and 
third Thursdays in each month 
They study fire fighting courses; 
carry out fire drills; watch films 
on fire fighting procedure and 
hear lectures by trained profes
sional firemen from other cities.

Taylor said there is no brucel
losis in Howard County at this 
time but that it has been estab- 
lAhed the disease is a potential 
threat to the livestock industry at 
all times. The object of the con
trol program is to lessen the pos
sibility of the malady striking Tex
as herds.

Brucellqsis is known commonly 
as Bangs Disease. It depletes 
herds by destroying the reproduc
tive capacities of cows. It is the 
source of the debilitating illness 
which infects human beings known 
as undulant fever.

The disease has proved itself a 
costly and dangerous problem to 
livestock producers in many states 
and in parts of Texas.

Taylor voiced the h ( ^  that all 
livestock producers in Howard 
County will avail themselves of 
the opportunity offered at either 
the Gay Hill or the Big Spring 
meetings to familiarize themselves 
with the program.

Gets 12 Years For 
Slaying Brother

BATON ROUGE (AP) — Nor
wood Gregoire, 40. pleaded guilty 
Friday to the fatal footin g  of his 
half brother from Texas and got 
12 years for manslaughter.

Gregoire originally was charged 
with murder. I.#ater this was re
duced to manslaughter.

After the shooting la.st July 25. 
in a motel on the outskirts' of 
town. Gregoire fold deputies hLs 
half brother, Russell Cambre, 33, 
of Texas City, Tex., liked to fight 
and had beaten up several per
sons. including Gregoire and his 
wife.

Gregoire blasted Cambre in the 
left side of the head with a shot
gun. He was calmly drinking cof
fee when police arrived.
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Larez Trial 
Scheduled 
For Monday
Robert Larez, 20. charged with 

murder with malice, faces trial 
Monday in 118th District Court.

A special venire of 90 has been 
notified to report to Judge Charlie 
Sullivan at 10 am . for duty in 
the case.

I.4irez is under indictment for 
the slaying of Joe Cruz Villa, who

Mrs. Riggins' 
Rites Set Today

Funeral services are to be held 
in the Church of the Nazarene at 
3 p m. today for Mrs. Virgie Mae 
Higgins, 54, who died at her home, 
1406 Birdwell, Friday.

The Rev. W. M. Dorough, pas
tor of the church, will officiate. In
terment will be in Trinity Memo
rial Park. Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home is handling arrangements.

Mrs. Riggins was born Aug. 18, 
1904, in Clarksville. She married 
Ivan B. Riggins. The family moved 
to Knott from Seymour in 1945. 
and moved to Big Spring in 1950.

Mrs. Riggins is survived by her 
husband, eight daughters. Mrs. 
Virguiia Gray. Mrs. Aubrey \\eath- 
erby, Mrs Janelle Pedigo and Bar
bara Jean. Betty Jean and Col
leen Riggins, all of Big Spring. 
Mrs. Lucille Dooley of Lubbock, 
and Mrs. Zula Chappell of Tor
rence, Calif ; two sons, Ben and 
James Riggins of Big Spring; five 
sisters, Mrs. Zelma Howland of 
Rockwall, Mrs. Lorene Davis of 
Olnay, Mrs Evie Hale of Megar- 
gle. Mrs. Nora Babb of Wheeler 
and Mrs. Irene Spencer of Clarks
ville; two brothers, Clifton Tucker 
of Annona and Lonnie Tucker of 
Bogota; and 11 grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Bill Lamb, 
Clifton and Marvin Woolridge. Cot
ton .Mize, J. H Turner. Virgil Lit
tle. Lloyd Strickland and Virgil 
Patton.

Labor Plans Big 
Demonstration

WASHI.NGTON (AP> -  The 
AFL-CIO has scheduled a big 

‘ mass dcmon.stration on unemploy
ment for April 8 in the biggest 
hall In the national capital.

The rally will be in.the National 
‘ Guard Armory, which has a ca
pacity of 5 300 The union said 
thousand} of unemployed workers 
will )oin in demanding more ad
ministration and congressional ac
tion to aid them.

was shot to death on N. Gregg 
St. on the afternoon of Dec. 28.

The defendant has been held in 
the Howard County jail since the 
date of the killing.

Gil Jones, district attorney, was 
busy at his office on Saturday 
making preparations for the trial. 
He has been in Lubbock for sev
eral days last week as a witness 
in the murder trial of Roosevelt 
Wiley.

Larez. who is the son of Alfredo 
Larez, one of t h r «  persons killed 
in a gun fight id a North Side 
tavern last Oct.^J, is accused of 
meeting Villa, 22?\n the street in 
front of Alexander’s Grocery on 
■the afternoon of Dec. 28. Larez 
is alleged to have drawn twp auto
matic pistols and emptied their 
charges into the body of Villa.

He was arrested a hour or so 
later in Colorado City.

Villa was one of the principals 
in the gun fight in the tavern 
in which Alfredo Larez was slain 
He was not indicted by the grand 
jury for the slaying.

On the same afternoon. Poncho 
Rodriguez, who had been with 
Villa in the tavern during the 
Oct. 4 shooting, allegedly follow
ed up the slaying ot his buddy 
by firing a shot into the residence 
of the Larez family. The bullet 
narrowly missed Jose Louis La
rez, 18, brother of Robert.

Rodriguez was indicted for the 
incident. He was scheduled for 
trial on Feb. 16 but on the night 
of Feb 15. Louis L a rp r ‘'H#ite 
star witness, 'and his grand
mother, Mrs. Flora Larez, ^ ^ h e r  
witness, perished in a cai^ 'oU i- 
sion west of Big Spring. Trial of 
Rodriguez was continu^ for the 
term

John Richard Coffee, former 
county attorney has been retained 
as defense lawyer for l^rez

Selection of a jury will be start
ed at 10 a m. Whether difficulty 
will arise in filling the jury box 
remains to be seen. The slaying 
of Villa, by virture of its spec
tacular nature, was given exten
sive publicity at the time and 
created much comment.

Most of the witnes.ses on both 
sides are likely to be Latin 
Americans As far as is known, 
only one Anglo American couple 
saw the slaying of Villa. They 
were driving on Gregg street at 
the moment the shooting develop
ed.

Sophie And Jayne
Two bosomy stars of (wo entertainment eras, Sophie Tucker, left, 
and Jayne Mansfield, meet at the annual awards dinner of the 
Hollywood Foreign Press Assn., at Hollywood, Calif. They were 
among dozens of stars who turned out to watch presentation of 
awards for outstanding film performances. (AP Wirephoto)

Easter Seal Drive
Has Goal Of $2250

Pig Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun  ̂ March 8, 1959 3-AMan Kills Wife J,_ - . . . .
Five Children, Miles.Qf State

I »

Within the next three weeks the 
Howard County Society for Crip
pled Children and Adults hopes 
that the public will open its heart 
generously.

The occasion is the annual East
er Seal campaign with a minii^num 
objective of $2,250 Last year the 
local organization invested virtual
ly that amount in some of its key 
projects to help crippled people, 
especially the physically handi
capped youngsters

Letters went in the mail Satur
day to 8.000 residents asking that 
they have as liberal a part as they 
can through the purchase and use 
of Easter Seals.

Coin containers also were placed 
in numerous business establish
ments.

The Community Chorus is work
ing toward a presentation of Han
del's Messiah <the Easter portion)

Moscow Is Busy
MOSCOW (API — Muscovites 

jammed stores Saturday buying 
gifts for wives, m o t h e r s  and 
sweethearts Sunday is Interna
tional Women’s Day. Candy, per
fume. flower and womens wear 
stores did a booming business

U.S. Embassy In 
Bolivia Quieter

LA PAZ. Bolivia (AP) -  The 
U. S. Embassy and Information 
Agency offices were almo.st back 
on a normal footing Saturday alt
er being attacked by an til ' S. 
mobs earlier last week Bolivian 
police still patrolled the emba.s.vy, 
U.S Information Agency offices, 
and some homes of American.s

COL. RIDDLE TO SPEAK

Large Turnout Expected For 
Martin County C-C Banquet

STANTON 'SC» — Official.s are 
nnlicipaling a large attend.mce 
Monday evening when Col Kyle 
I, Riddle, commanding officer of 
Webb AFB. addresses the annual 
banquet If the Martin County 
Chamber of Commerce.

The program is set for 7 30 p m 
In the high school cafeteria 

Cecil Bridges, chairman of the 
speaker’s committee, said that 
Martin Countian.s are anxious to 
hear Col Riddle because many Air 
Force people re.side in Stanton. 
Moreover, he is a native of this 
general region, having been reared 
at Decatur and graduated from 
Texas AAM College 

Col. Riddle will be introduced by ' 
Finley 0  Rhodes, retiring presi
dent. Connie Mack Hood, a past

Whitefield Joins 
Rattlesnake Hunt 
In Nolan County

Jimmy Whitefield was among 
those participating in the Rattle
snake Roundup in Nolan County 
Saturday.

Several thousand individuals 
t(M)k part on the county - wide 
search for the rattlers. No guns 
were allowed and participants 
signed releases which indemnified 
properly owners from any injuries 
which might occur on their prem
ises.

Rattlers were flushed from their 
dens by pouring in gasoline. The 
fumes, being heavier than air, 
penetrate to the depths of the 
dons and bring out the snakes. 
They are captured with hooks or 
with wire laops and snares ex
tended at the end of a cane pole.

Rattlers were put in a specially 
ton-st dieted snake pit constructed 
of wallboard One snake expert 
conducted "milking" demonstra
tions to rob the serpents of their 
venom.

\
Tokyo Inviting 
Russian Bigwigs

TOKYO (AP)—Tokyo expects w  
invite officials from Moscow to 
visit here this year. The SoviM 
Union recently complained tha't 
Tokyo had not invited representa
tives of Moscow here, although 
Tokyo a.s.semblymen toured the 
Soviet city last April. T h e  n -  
change is provided for in an in
tercity agreement made in 19S7.

president, will serve as master of 
ceremonies, and James Eiland, 
the incoming president, will out
line some of the major objectives 
of the chamber for this year

The invocation will be by the 
Rev Wallace Kirby, pastor of 
tlie First Methodist Church, and 
the benediction by the Rev W. C 
Wright, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church. Music for the program 
will be arranged by Jack Gray.

Col. Riddle began his Air Force 
career in 1938, the year after 
graduation from college The next 
year he was assigned to Panama 
Except for a brief time as a pilot, 
he has served in a command ca
pacity since 1946 A veteran of 78 
combat missions, he holds numer

ous decorations, including the Sil
ver Star. His service includes sev- 
eral overseas assignments as well 
as those in Air Force headquar
ters He and Mrs Riddle and their 
four children reside at Webb AFB.

FOR EXPERT  
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbing
RAYM OND DYER

1706 Grogg— AM 4-7951

on March 23 at the City Audito
rium. Members of the Moose 
Lodge will sell Easter Lily pins on 
March 21, and the T&P Ladies 
Safety Council will hold a coffee 
on March 20 at the Dora Roberts 
SUB for benefit of the fund.

Seventy-seven per cent of the 
minimum goal of $2,250 stays with 
the Howard County chapter and 85 
per cent of all over the minimum 
goal remains here. Last year 25 
crippled children were aided. Two 
trips were made each week to 
transport children to the Midland 
Cerebral Palsy Center to receive 
physical, speech and occupational 
therapy. Chapter expenditures in
cluded $1,243 medical, $449 trans
portation, $241 braces. $137 wheel 
chair and $42 orthopedic shoes.

George Zachariah is chapter 
president, and other officers are 
Sam Anderson, Sue Broughton, 
Mrs George Bass and Mrs. Wal
ter Parks.

Then Himself
LANCASTER, Ohio (AP) -  A 

man depressed by accident inju
ries and facing a divorce action, 
killed his wife and five of her 
children by a previous marriage. 
Sheriff Dale George said today. 
The man then took his own life.

The bodies were discovered, this 
morning at the family’s r u r a l  
home eight miles northeast of 
Lancaster. The sheriff said the 
deaths may have taken place as 
long ago as last Thursday night 
or early Friday,

Roland Soper. 28. was found 
dead at the whseU^of his locked 
automobile, parked beside the 
family’s home on the Lancaster- 
Pleasantville road just north of 
the small community of Colfax

In the car with him were the 
bodies of four of his step-children, 
Roxanne. 6; Vickie, 8; Bobby, 10, 
and Sharon Walls, 9 One child 
sat beside him in the front seat, 
another was on the floor of the 
rear seat, and Ivtc^othcrs on the 
rear seat. All had died from car
bon monoxide fumes, the sheriff 
reported

In Soper’s pocket was found di
vorce papers filed last Tuesday by 
his wife. Viola. 29.

The body the wife and a 
daughter, Laura Walls. 11, were 
found on a hlood-.stained bed on 
the second floor of the two-story 
frame house. They had been beat
en with a claw hammer, shot and 
then strangled. Sheriff George 
said. An electric extension cord 
also was found around the necks 
of the victims.

Authorities said Ihey wanted to 
continue the invesl'ealion before 
making any formal report, but 
added it appeared Soper had put 
the children in the car and 
caused the deaths of all inside

Term For Robbery 
Is Affirmed

HOUSTON (A P )-F cdera l judge 
Joe Ingraham reaffirmed 'Friday 
a 3-year sentence for a Houston 
auditor who robbed the h'irsl Stale 
Bank aixf Tru.st Co. of Bryan of 
about $5,000 Dec 6. f

Kenneth Carr, 35, plcadcni guilty 
and had asked for the sentence 
to be suspended for a week so 
he could make provisions for his 
wife and four children

Carr’s attractive wife said "I 
hate to see him to go prison But 
we both realize the seriousness of 
the offense,"

Roads Slated Here

Hilburn's Offer $40 
Trade-In—  

General Electric

(
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2  s p e e d s / 2  c y c l e s !
Imagine' Till* gleeminf OK Filler-KIo Automatic 
Wittier pnred to »ii# you more ttian $40 00 . . . 
a driftic (artory priri reduction maliet thii 
saving possihla.

10 POUNDS OF WASH at earti load ♦ two with and two tpin 
tpeedt . . . t'f'ng normal and tliort cyria ♦ hot or cold rin»a 
aelector ♦ «ater-»aver control for Imall loadt ♦ tteel porcelain 
wash baslcat and tub , , , and o( course the CE Filter-Flo washing 
system is tops.

L E T  Y O U R  O L D  W A S N t t  M A K E  T O U R  D O W N  R A T M I N T

USUALLY $349.95 

FORM ERLY
N O W  o n ly

with your old washer!

$269.95

Howard County will get 13 3 
miles of st^te road out of the 
1,778 miles of construction on 
which bids will be taken in Aus
tin on .March 20 and 21, it was 
learned Saturday.

Major part of the county’s al
lotment will be the extension to 
the west*and north of FM 2230 
west of Fairview. This road will 
tie ipto FM 846 at Knott. *

Howard County Commissioners 
have been cleaning up right-of-way 
requirements for this job for the 
past several weeks. Other jobs 
will include work on FM 2032, 
FM 846 and U. S. 87 to finish 
out the 13 3 miles total. Appro- 
imately 6 miles of road are in
volved in the F'.M 2230 extension 
from Luther to the Big Spring- 
Vealmoo.r road.

State highway officials said that 
of the 1,778 miles road to be initiat
ed, 779 rnileia will be farm roads 
and 999 miles on U. S. and state 
highways. «

D. C. Greer, state highway en

gineer, said that the March let
tings will exhau-st appropriations 
made by the federal government 
for primary or trunk highways. 
April and Sijpiember lettings, as a 
result, will have to be reduced 
commensurate with the available 
funds the highway department has.

Greer added the department is 
making certain that adequate funds 
will be on hand to reimburse the 
counties and cities on a 50-50 
basis for right of way purcha.sed 
under the new share-alike agree
ment adopted by the department.

None of the other projects in- j 
eluded in the March 20-21 letting | 
are in the Big Spring area i-
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2 8 2 7  COMMERCE ST DALLAS 
OUT WHERE YOU CAM PARK

Sitdown Strike
T(5KY0 (AP) — fieventy postal 

workeVs staged a sitdown strike 
this week to dramatize their cam
paign for a marriage fund They 
contend 4.000 workers want to 
marry but can’t on $27.77 a month 
unless they j{et $83 10 bonuses to 
finance the weddings and after- 
ntaths

Now it tho timo fo ftrtilizo your lawn 
and .garden

GET THE BEST - •  GET

Toro Turf Special
R&H HARDWARE

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 
504 Johnson Plenty Free Parking

W A R D S
h A O N T C i O W E R V  W A R D

j (,

WHY BUY StCOND .BESI WHEN ^  COStS NO MDIIEI

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
304 Gregg

Dial AM .4-5351.

7- p i e c e  b r o n z e
e Rich bronze finish on 
tubular steal tab le , chairs
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Imports Opponents 
Are Keeping Busy

HOUSTON (AP)—Opponent* of 
oil imports have been busy on 
several fronts while waiting for 

* the new federal curtailment plan. 
Proposals designed to curb or 

discourage imports have been 
proposed in Congress and th  ̂
Texas Legislature and bt'fore fed
eral agencies.

A bill that would control imports 
of both crude and products ha.s 
been introduced in both houses of 
Congress The Texas Legislature 
has been asked to authorize the 
slate to reduce crude produetjon 
allMvable of companies that also 
b r i^  foreign oil into the state 

The Treasury Department has 
fl been asked to iinestigate imports 

i t}n[̂ !i.anian residual fuel oil 
Independents and major corn- 

paries have joined in a fight 
against' ;t* propo-ed redliction of 
freight rate» on foreign oil shipped 
Inland after arrival i. at _Texas 
ports. Ttie issue indircc'lv finds 
two large -affiliates of Standard 
Oil Co. 'New Jersey I on opposite 
sides

Imports meanwhile continued at

or near record levels, averaging | 
1.981,000 barrels a day the four' 
v^eeks ending Feb. 20 This includ
ed 878.200 barrels of crude and a 
recoH^l.102,000 barrels of prod
ucts. Art all-lime high of 2,005.400 
barrels a day the four weeks end-  ̂
ing Jan. 9 included 1:054.900 bar- i 
rels of crude and 9.S0.500 in prod-. 
nets. !

The congressional projiosals are | 
being pushed by Sen. Joseph C. 
O'Mahoney. 'D-Wyot and Rep. 
Wayne N Aspinall fD-Colo>. 
Their plan is similar to part of 
one of the many proposals con
sidered during the Washington 
.studies designed to revise the vol 
untary curtailinent program that 
got under way nearly 20 month.s 
ago. Quotas would be assigned 
domestic refiners but coastal re
fineries would receive nearly half 
of the total.

Action on the O’Mahqney-Aspin- 
all bill-s probably will depend nn 
the success of the long anticipated 
modifications of the current cur
tailment efforts.

Opponents of the Texas Legis-

Rotary Drilling 
Declines Again

Rotary ibilling in the I’ ermian 
Basin look another drop last week, 
with 388 rigs being reported ac
tive on Friday. This is eight be- 
liTw the Feb. 28 count as report
ed by Reed Roller Bit Co.

This is the lowest report since 
only 362 were in action on the 
first report of February'

.\ndrews, tied with I^a Coun- 
tV. .N M . for the lead on Feb 
28, pushed out in front in the

Steel Prices Due 
To Hit Oil Trade

NEW YORK — The oil industry, 
which was just billed for increas
ed wages, can look forward to 
another financial blow — higher 
price tags on sfeel later this year, 
according to Petroleum Week.

That IS the opinion of many oil 
and steel men as they look ahead 
to the June 30 expiration of the 
present three year contract be- 

'tween the steel companies and 
the United Steelworkers of.Am er 
ica

Steel prices have  ̂ increased 
nearly ever;- year since World 
War II. hated on wage hikes won 
by the iiruon.

And the price hike* for oil- 
country luholar goods and line 
pipe generally have exceeded the 
average price boost for all steel 
items by a considerable margin. 
In the past four years, the ma
jor Items used by the oil indus
try have Increased by an average 
of S9 75 to 117 60 a ton annually.

Nationol Rat* Of 
Drilling Is Static
States . and western Canada 
practically at a standstill last 
week

On March 2 there were 1992 
rigs turning just two more than 
for Feh 23 but down from 2 199 a 
'e a r  .ago A month ago there had 
I'oen I <96 rigs going, said Hughes 
Tool Co. in its survey for The 
American .Assn of Oilwell Drilling 
Contractors

The U S total was 1 989. a 
decline of one for the week Texas 
with 7n-> Wits up nine 
had 15. a net gain of 15. while 
others varied only slightly Louisi- 
aiiS lost 31 Canada had 232 rigs, 
an increase of three

number of active rotaries with 44 
in action. This is one "more than 
it had recorded Feb. 28 and six ' 
more than Lea could mUster.

Other counties with 20 or more 
active rigs included Crane with 
25. Ector with 28. and Winkler 
with 25.

Borden lost three rigs from its 
13 count on Keb. 28. while How
ard County remained static at sev
en •

Over the Basin, the total* per- 
county 'with Feb 28 totals in par
enthesis' 'include .Andrews 44 '43 ', 
Borden 19 il3 '. Brewster 1 'O'. 
Cochran 5 '5 '.  Chaves 2 '3 '.  Con
cho I <1>. Crane 25 '22 '. Coke 2 
'1 '.  Crockett 3 '3 ',  and Crosby 
0 'O'.

Culberson 6 '6 ',  Dawson 5 '2 '.  
Ector 28 '26 ', Eddy 12 '13 '. Fish
er 5 '8>. Gaines 18 <22'. Garza 
6 '8 ',  Glasscock 2 <2'. Hockley 
4 '8 '.  HOWARD 7 '7 '.  Kent 3 
'4 '.  Lea 38 '43 '. Lubbock 2 '2 '. 
I>oving 5 '5 '.  Lynn 3 '4 ',  and 
.Martin 2 '2 '.

Others on the survey are Mid
land 7 '8 '.  Menard 1 <2', Mitch
e l l ,3 ‘ 41, Nolan 3 '2 ',  Pecos 19 
US', Roosevelt 1 Reeves 5
• 4'. Runnels S *5'. Scurry 8 '9 '.  
San Miguel 1 'O', Schleicher 4 
<4', Sierra 1 <1'. Sterling 1 
and Stonewall 5 '4 '.

Also Sutton 2 ' I T o m  Green 
3 '2 ',  Terry i  <1). Terrell 6 
'6>. Upton 7 <61. Val Verde 1 
'1 '.  Ward 10 '12 '. Winkleg 25 '23 '. 
Yoakum 9 '9 '. and Permian Ba.s- 
in totals 368 'r4 > .

API Group Elects 
McDonald Chief

lature proposal to cut Texas pro
duction of importers have said the 
plan would impose a superstate 
on the oil and ga* industry. The 
bill also would authorize independ
ent producers to sue for- datnages 
when their production allowables 
are cut The bill has the support 
of the West Central Texas Oil and 
Gas A.ssn. and of the 5,000-mem- 
Iwr Texas k^pendenl Producers 
& Royalty Owners Assn

Treasury Secretary Robert An
derson was asked by the Inde- 
j>endei*t Petroleum Assn, of Amer
ica to investigate the Rumanian 
oil shipments. IPAA asked that 
Anderson determine if such ship
ments from bc'hind the Iron Cur
tain involve any unfair coinp^f- 
tivjf practices

TIPRO and Humble Oil & Re
fining Co„ the Texas affiliate of 
Jersey Standard, are .among tho.se 
opposing a request by Anchor Pe
troleum Co of Tulsa*1hat ralF 
rates on crude shipped inland 
from Texas City be reduced from 
38 tenia per 100 pounds to 20 
cents.

.-Vnehor's requi'st was filed with 
the Texas-lxiuisiana Vreight Bu
reau in Dallas. Backing the re
quest is Texas American .Asphalt 
Co., which in Sefitember plans to 
begin unporting lOjOOO barrels of 
Venezuelan crude produced by 
another Jersey affiliate. Creole 
Petroleum Co.

Texas .American contend.s the 
planned imports will involve types 
of crude not now. available in 
Texas.

M ARTIN  TESTS  
DRILL AHEAD
The L. R. French No. 1. E. B. 

‘ Dickenson, a deep wildcat five 
miles southwest of Lenorah, 
drilled below 10,804 feet in shale 
at the end of the week.

The Devonian try is C NE SE, 
12-37-In, T4P Survey, and 10 
miles northwest of Stanton.

Eight miles northwest of Mid
land. the Rodman & Noel No. 1 
P'rank Cowden penetrated to 
6.923 feet in limw,and sand. It is 
a 13.000-foot wildcat C NW SW, 
30-39-ln, T&P Survey, and an 
east offset to the discovery and 
lone producer in the Gladys 

"Cowden 'Devonian' field.

MIDL.ANJM^ — The American 
The rale of drilling in ‘br Vtlitffi F*H*I< iilTiiiiiililiili 'i  southwestern

Completions 
Exceed 200

AUSTIN tffi -  The Railroad 
Commission said Saturday 208 oil 
and 44 gas wells were completed 
the last seven days in Texas 

Oil well completions total 1 979  ̂
for the year and gas wells 364 
compared to 2.870 and 378 last 
year There were 108 dry holes 

In unproven territory, six oil 
and gas wells were brought in. j 
This upped the year marks to 83' 
oil wildcat* and 12 gas wells ' 

The commission said the total | 
average calendar day oil allow
able showed a 23 779 barrels de
crease at 3.163 427, There were 18! 
wells p lugg^

Wildcats Staked 
In Two Counties

I Operator* announced sites for 
{ wildcats in Loving and Crane coun

ties this weekend 
In Crane County. Delta Drill

ing Co of Odessa, with McDon
ald Oil Corp and B \V Wise
man of Midland located the .No 
I Waddell as an 8 900-foot test 
about eight miles northeast of 
Grandfalls The site if 660 from 
southwest and southeast lines, 16̂  
5. HATC Survey 

Eleven mile* northeast of Men 
tone, the Diamond Driiling ami 
Gulf No 1-B TXL wildcat is stak
ed Drilling depth it 4 800 feet 
and it is 680 feet from south and 
west lines. 25-53-2. TAP Survey

Fleming Spots 
3 Howard Holes

P l̂eming Oil Co , Fleming 4 
Kimix*ll have located three more 
tries in Howard County, two in 
the Snyder f i e l d a m a i n  the 
latan Fast Howard pool.

In the liRan field. Fleming, 
Fleming 4  Kimbell No. 12 H Den
man is located 990 feet from north 
and 330 from west lines. 19-30-ls. 
T4P Survey, and eight miles south 
of Coahoma. Drilling depth is 3.- 
200 feet ^

The Fleming N(» 30-E Snyder 
is located in the Snyder field 990 
from north and 1.650 from east 
lines. 21-30-ls, T 4 P Suney, and 
five miles south of Coahoma. It 
will drill to 3,290 feet

The P'leming No. 29-E Sinyder 
is 990 from north and cast lines. 
21 30̂ Is, t 4 P  Survey, and it will 
also drill to 3.200 feet.

Operator waited on cement to 
set 8S-inch string on the Cosden 
No 10 O'Daniel. in the Snyder 
field. Saturday It is bottomed 
at 133 feet Location of the pro
ject is 1J550 feet from south and 
990 from east lines. 29-30-ls, T4P 
Survey, and about Ifl.atiiei south
east of Coahoma »

Deep Explorer 
Is Scheduled 
For Garza Co.

Jake Hanion of Midland has an
nounced site of an 8.800-foot ED 
lenburger exploration in the cen
tral part of Garza County.

The site is Hamon No. 1 M. V. 
Gates, 2.435 feet from north and 
74 f^ t  .|rom east lines, 27-1, Jas
per Hays Survey, and about five 
miles south of Post. > -

About i t  miles northwest of 
Post, the Alamo No. 1 G. D. Ellis 
wildcat found 11 feet of dolomite 
with water shows on a core in 
the Lower Glorieta from 4,178-N 
feet The site is 330 feet from 
north and east lines of the south
east quarter. Section 1.304, Hays 
Survey.

It is a 4.400-foot try.
Operator wailed on cement to 

set surface string at 328 feet Sat
urday at the Suniland No. 1 A. B. 
Connell wildcat six miles northwest 
of Justiceburg. The 3,500-foot wild
cat is 330 feet from north and-1.- 
320 from east lines, 9;5. GH4H 
Survey. , '  . '

Jones No. 1 Graves, four miles 
north of Post, made hole in lime 
and shale at 5.885 feet. It is 680 
from south and 330 from ea.st 
line*. Section 1,186, GC4SF Sur
vey.

The Joe Blalock No. 1-F Mc
Crary is the location formerly list
ed as the .No. 1-C .McCrary. It is 
990 feet from south and 330 from 
east lines, 125-5. i^AGN Survey, 
and about 12'? miles east of Post, 

i  Drilling depth is 2,900 feet.

4-A Big^pring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 8, 1959

Oil Solons Rally To 
Defense Of Compact

By CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON -  Oil state 

congressmen came to the defense 
of the Interstate Oil Compact this 
week, predicting its extension

This group, including three Sen
ators who hive been chairmen of 
the Interstate Oil CompSet Com- 
missipiv.' saw little chance, if any, 
for a bill by Rep. Samuel Friedel 
'D-Md' to repeal congressional 
approval of the compact. Con
gress must approve any agree
ments among the states.

Sen. Frank Carlson <R-Kan.), 
chairman of the commission in

Sunray Artnounces 
Division Places •

TUIS.A — Sunray Mid-Continent 
Oil Co. has announced appoint 
ment of four new division man 
agers for exploration and three 
for production in the company's 
first m.ijor stride toward decen
tralization

Effective July 1. the newly es
tablished headquarters and the 
new division managers will in
clude ^

itkil
c f l v -

tion, and C. .1 Kerwin. produc 
turn -

Southwest division. Midland— 
F'red McDaniel, exploration, and 
V I, 'F red ' Smith, production 
McDaniel presently is assistant 
.superintendent of the oil division 
in TiiUa and Smith is district 
production superintendent at Mid
land .

Gtilf Coiist division. Houston— 
J M Gimlin. exploration, and M 
S Patton Jr., production.

Rocky Mountain, division. Den 
ver—Thomas A "Clote. explora
tion Clote it presently div ision 
geologist with offices in Tulsa

Dag In Thailand
B.ANGKOK .Thailand (AP> -  

U N Secretary General Dag Hpm- 
marskjold arrived Saturday from 
Rangoon for a two-day visit with 
Thailand government officials He 
is on an Asian-tour.

Mke Slept Here'
ACAPULCO, Mexico <AP' — A 

door to a suite of the Hotel Pierre 
Marques in Acapulco, site of a re
cent conference held by the Presi
dents of Mexico and the United 
States says' "Eisenhower slept 
here "

Sinclair Personnel 
Changes Reported

MIDLAND — Personnel promo
tions and changes in the Mid
land division of Sinclair Oil 4 
Gas Co. have been announced.

Gibbon C. Reid, intermediate 
geophysicist at Midkind. has been 
promoted to senior geophysicist. 
Lee Simpson, junior geophysicist 
at Midland, was promoted to in
termediate geophysicist.

John W. Lucas, gas analyst, 
was traasferred from Big Spring 
to Sweetwater. Johnny H Rich- 
ard.son, scout at Roswell, N. M., 
wa* transferred to Midland. Roy 
D Satterwhite. senior clerk in 
the production department at Mid
land. was promoted to assistant 
div ision chief clerk. Jle joim'd Sin
clair Feb. 25. 1952. as an interme
diate clerk at Big Spring, and 
went to Midland in August 1954.

Culberson Test 
Resumes Drilling

The Big Spring Exidoration No 
1 H. G Fisher, a Culberson 
County wildcat, drilled below 2,- 
705 feet at the end of the week.

The wildcat is projected to 4.- 
000 feet but it has already en
countered show's of oil in the Del
aware on a drillstcm test. It is 

I 660 from south and ea.st lines, 21- 
i HI. PSL Surwey, and about 18 
miles southvest of Orla

1949 while Governor of Kansas, 
said Friedel evidently was not 
familiar with the compact 

Carlson said the compact, es
tablished in 1935 to prom o^ and 
encourage conservation o(oM  and 
natural gas, "has been oiierating 
in the interest of the people of 
the whole nation for many yea rs" 

"1 think it has helped conserve 
and save oil and gas reserves,”  
he added.

Sen. Robert Kerr (D-Okla.), al
so a former chairman of the coni- 
mission, said he favored extension 
of the compact "on the basis of 
present law and as desired by 
Oklahoma and other oil producing 
states and I will do all 1 can to 
achieve that result.”

Rep. John Jarman (D-Okla.) 
said the compact commission 
"has led the way in the establish
ment of wise oil conservation pol
icies.”

All predicted Congress would ex
tend its consent for the compact 
for another four years from Sept. 
1, 1959. when it expires under pres
ent authorization Rep. Oren Har
ris, (D-.Ark), chairman of the 
Hou.se Commerce Commlftc*e, h.as, 
introduced legislation to provide 
for the exten.sion.

Friedel said he introduced his 
repeal bill at the request of a 
Baltimore constituent whom he 
described as a wholesale dealer 
in oil products.

Westbrook Test
Graridge Corp. of Breckcnrfdge 

located the .No. I Mr*. L. E. A 
Smart in the Westbrook field of 
Mitchell County. It is 330 from 
north and 2.310 from wist lines. 
16-28-ln, T4P Survey, and about 

four miles norlhe.ist of latan. 
Drilling depth is 3.200 feet.

H. H E N T Z & C P .
Members. New York 

Slock Exrhango 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

Big Spring Day 
Set For Tulsa

Big Spring oil men will be hon> 
ored with a special day during the 
14th anniversary International Pe
troleum Exposition to be held in 
rulsa.-Okla.. May 14 23, this year. 
"Big Spring Day”  will be Friday, 
May 22. Tentative special events 
are being planned to assure local 
oil men a busy schedule,

More Powerful
.THAN A
Hundred

Sputniks!
Words . . .  Your words! The 25 
words o f  truth you send to bo 
broadcast behind the Iron Cur
tain over Radio Free Europe!

That’ s right! N ow you can 
send your own Truth Broadcast 
bclijnd the Iron Curtain.*

And you may be flown to 
Europe to broadcast it yourself 
. . .  or you may be awarded one o f  
2(X) high-powered Hallicraflers 
short-wave radios!

On a plain sheet o f  paper Just 
complete this sentence in 25 ad
ditional words or less . . .

“  As an American I support 
Radio Free Europe becausie . .

your^warJ i f  you send 
one iloUur (or ntore) with your 
entry! !J \vu send a dollar to Cru
sade for Tteedotn, and your entry 
is St ,eeied, a member o f  your fam
ily may l>e fbiwn to Europe with 
you . , .  or \ou will receive a If est- 
liig'iouse transistor radio along 
with your short-wave receiverf

Sand your •nf^esj^r.

Crutcid* for Froodom 
Box 32-E, Mount Vornon, N.Y.

Truth broadcast* will be judged for 
appioriiairncM, clarily, stocerity and 
ongin.ilip
Compt’.ii.on dose* Mirch 31, 1959. 
.Ml conirihutions go in Uieir entirely 
to Rad o I ICC Lurope.

P u h lu h td  a t  a t r r v i '- t  ia
. roop rriif 'i. « a i lA  T k t  A i l e t r t i t i » 0 '
' i'ounrtt ntd:tht \ t u t p n p r r  Ad-
I  X er t t t t ng  P X f c u l i e e t  A t t o c i a t tu n.

CentWiI d i V I s i i o n. Oklaho 
ma cflv—Karl Marlin, explors-

district elected K L. McDonald 
of Fort Worth chairman yesterday 

Also elected were E W Showen 
of Midland, chairman of the dis
trict advisory committee: Clancy 
OUon of Dallas, district >iecrrlaps 
treasurer, Pat Fletcher of Mid
land. vice chairman for Southeast 
New Mexico; W. C Werner of 
Wichita Falls vice chairman for 
North Central Texa.s; Ewell Walsh 
of Farmington. N. M vice chair- 
m.in for Northwest New Mexico. 

Arkansas i  Luther Reynolds of Rrowrfield 
Tex . vice chairman for the South 
Plain*, and John P, Holle of Gains- 
ville, vice chairman for Northeast 
Texas

Southwest Carries Burden 
Of Oil Industry Stability

How Soiithwesirrn oil producing 
states bailed the oil industry out 
of its crisis in 1958 is reflected in 
the current Business Review for 
the Eleventh Feiieral Reserve 
District.

"States in the district again 
demonstrated their .strategic po
sition as the balance wheel for 
the entire industrv-" said Re
view, While the nation dropped 
drilling 99 per cent, the district 
cut back 14 per cent While the 
nation cut bark crude production 
7 per cent, the district cut back ' 
12 per cent to reduce stocks The 1 
nation reduced runs to refinery' 
stills by four per cent but th e ' 
district reduced runs 6 per cent I 
Wildcat completions dropped 11 
per cent in the nation, but the I

Southwest dropped off 24 per cent
Texas carried a lions share of 

the burden. For example, re.serves 
increased m the district by 290 i 
million barrels, hut the drastic 
cutback* by producers cost a loss , 
in reserves of 375 millions. In 
c o n t r a s t .  Louisiana increased 
396 mfllion harrris Oklahoma. 
New Mexico also ̂ showed gains

Although the late seasonal de
mand for heating oils has caused | 
gasoline stocks to be increased I 
abnormally fast for this season, 
the Review said the general out
look was encouraging. Crude 
stocks could get burdensome if I 
not watched and imports, particu-1 
larly of refined products, are 
causing concern. |

Gas Firms Consider 
Using 42-Inch Line

NEW YORK -  If the addiUonal 
carrying cdpacity can offset con- 
stru^on costa, gas transmission 
companies soon may be laying 42- 
inch pipe to meet the upsurge in 
demaitd. reports Petroleum Week. 
McOraw-HiU publication

year, contractor* for sev
eral transmisalon-companies will 
lay aotne experimental 42-lnch 

* pipeUnet to find out how construc
tion coets for these line* compare 
with the S8-lnch line, largest now 
in oae.

Oentractors' estimates of coets 
for laying the larger pipe vary, 
but eren the loweet are 2S per 
c « ^  mere than the 88-inch-pipe 
coit. The mala reasen for the In

crease is the n«x>d for new equip 
ment to handle 42 inch pipe.

The gas transmi.sslon companies 
experimenting with 42-in. pipe feci 
that pipelines should be built for 
future needs, provided construction 
costs are not too high However, 
none of these companies is dead 
sure as yet that tomorrow's gas 
markets will Justify the added 
cost of the 42-inch line

One company's study of the 
comparative capacities of big-inch 
ga; transmiuion pipe shows the 
following: 1 for 30-inch pipe, 5.50- 
milllon cubic feet of gas daily, 
for 30-inch pipe, OtO-million cfd, 
and for 42-inch pipe, 1.4-bUUon  ̂
d d . I

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

Oil Field And Irtdustriel Manufacture And Repair 
Drill Collar Sorvico

901 E. 2nd
24 HOUR SERVICE

Big Spring

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L '
Agent

CO N TIN EN TA L O IL CO.
301 East 1st—AM 3*2181-N ite  Cell AM 4-6648 

BUTANE— DIESEL—OILS A GREASES

0 . H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD TRUCKING 

Specializing In Handling Heavy Machinery 
Big Spring, Texas Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE — PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE -  DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-8825 Or AM 4-7818 — BIG SPRING

W. D. CA LD W ELL-D ii* Contractor
SalMorer*—Maletalners 

Air rompressor^
—Shov>le«<Scrspers 
-Drag Unes '

DIAL AM 4-8062

WILSON BROTHERS
OENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Specializing In Oil Field Construction 
710 E. 15th Dill AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFC. CO.. INC.
We R^nufacture All Grades And Types Of 

Industrial Paints And Enamels— Primer Coatings—  
Aluminum Paints— Pipe Line Coverings 

East Rlghway M Phone AM 4-899

Herold
Classified Ads 
Offer You The 
Pride And Joy 
Of Just The Right 
Home Of Your Own!

Some of the most interesting reading in today's 
newspaper is under "Homes for Sale" in the Classi

fied section.
Modern families know reading these ads helps them 
find just the right home, saves them hours and days, 
puts them in touch with dependable brokers who will

serve them well.

To start on the right rood to 
home owning happiness, turn to 

the Classified Pages now.
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Dulles Resumes, 
X-Ray Treatments

WASHINGTON (AP)-Secretnry 
of State John Foster Dulles Sat
urday resumed X-ray treatment 
for cancer at Walter Reed Med
ical Center.

The treatment had beeo' sus
pended since Tuesday, when he 
received an injection of radioat*- 
tive gold.

A State Department spokesman 
said he did not know how much 
longer the X-ray treatments would 
be continued. They began Feb 20 
and continued through last Mon
day.

It had been estimated that Dul
les would require three to four 
weeks of treatments at the rate 
of six a week. To date he has had 
less than half that number.

Many Contractors Checking 
Oiit.YMCA Building Plans'

Lively interest is being mani
fested in the new YMCA plant.

A doten general contractors 
have checked o#t plans, and 
another request has been received 
from a geheral contractor.

Approximately three dozen sub
contractors have asked for plans 
to figure specific parts of the 
plant, said Olen Puckett of Puck
ett A French, architect-engineer 
for the project.

^ids will be opened »t -2 p m. 
on 3larch 18 in the Settles Hotel 
ballroom.

At the last meeting of the board 
of directors of the YM fA, ar-

gymnaslumt an indoor swfmnihig 
pool, club rooms, reception areas, 
conference rooms, kitebenatta, 
snack bar, offices, etc. It will ba 
located south of £ . 8th and west 
of the ballpark area.

rat.gemcnts were made lor in
terim linancing to supplement Uie 
hiiimm’ i^ctiialiy p*iid» into the 
bmldint; Hind. .A capital funds, 
canipa:4n was held l.i.st spring to ' 
rai-̂ t* noney for the new building.1 

Inclmied in the plans- are a

I Posts $1,000 Bond
FcIk  II I 1 ;r r i o , 38, sought for | 

some months on a charge of child I 
(lesertiun, w.is arrested Friday by I 

! sheiiff'.s deinilies. He po.sted $1.- 
OOU buiuf .iiul svas relea.sed from j 
cusLody on Saturday. I

Plan Te Bay Carpet? 
See TUs'Firatr •

100% NYLON  
CARPET

t O M  8q. Yd. * 
ONLY O  iBit. W/Pad 

Many Colors

WHITE'S
Furniture Department 

202-204 SCURRY

Eleven Airmen Become Senior Master Sergeants
Senior Master Sergeant ratings went to 11 airmen during the March 
promotion cycle at Webb. Pictured, left to right, after presentation 
of promotion orders at Wing Headquarters, are Col. Don R. Keefe, 
commander of the 3560th Air Base Group; Thomas G. Glover,- 
SSOOth USAF Hospital; Lt. Col. Robert A.-Wiemer, hospital com
mander; John F. Homberg, 3560th Tranaportaiion Sq.;' Paul A. 
White, 3560th Flald Maintenance Sq.4 JacK R.-Wilson, Hq., 35601h__

Pilot Training Wg.; Howard A. Gardner, 3560th FM Sq.; Albert 
J. Roes. Hq.v. 3560th MAS Gp.; Col. H. L. Weber, Commander, 
.MAS Group; William Ji Mason, 3560th FM Sq.; John A. Maclay, 
yq., MAS Gp.: Garnet V. Best, llq., PT Wg.; and Earl E. Lacey. 
3560th Flight Line .Maintenance Sq. (and Periodic). Not shown Is 
Gaither A. Speaks, 3560lh FM Sq., who was on TDY to Kelly AFB, 
Texas.

l O S g  o w n e r a . . . q l l  m a k e s ,  a l l  m o d e l s  I
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You can count on her 

-  to rise 
to the occasion!

SECURITY
State Bank

Fine Arts Exhibit 
Opens Here Friday

Inquiries from several area | 
cities have indicated a mounting: 
interest in the District No. 18 Tex- j 
as Fine Arts Assn, exhibit here 
Saturday and Sunday. .

Application blanks have been 
asked bv artists in .Midland, Sny
der, Andrews, Sweetwater and oth
er points.

The district coyers 20 counties 
in this area.

Registration will begin at 1 p m. 
Friday in Uie Dora Roberts Stu
dent Union Building at Howard 
County Junior College. Cfosing 
time for entering paintings or 
photographs will be 6 p m.

'There will be classes for por
traits, land or seascapes, animals 
in each of the division for oil, 
pastels, graphics or water colors.

Photography is .open to both 
commercial and amateur photog
raphers. This is the first time 
the district has attempted a pho
tographic division, and officials 
are anxious to have entries

.Members of the central commit
tee met Saturday night in the 
home of John Findlatcr, general 
chairman and made final plans.

There is of course no charge 
for viewing the exhibit, and die 
public is urged to inspect it start
ing Saturday afternoon at 1 p.m. 
and then Sunday from 2 p.m. to' 
3 p 111. The awards tea will be at 
3 p.m.

Any artist may enter oils, pas
tels, water ^olors or graphics at 
$1 each, or may enter as many 
as 6 fur citation for a total of 
$2, Works which arc cited must 
be left for shipment to Austin 
to compete in the state contest. 
■Vs many as six photographs may 
be entered for $1.

One unique work in the show 
will not be competing for prizes, 
it will be examples of wood carv
ing-shading technique developed by 
Philip Minear of Midland These 
provide a type of 3-D effefl.

Judgc.s of the show. Dr. J. B. 
Smith, head of the art depart
ment for Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity in Abilene, and Robert L. Lan
caster, head of the art depart
ment for San Angelo College in 
San Angelo, will be feted at a 
luncheon Saturday noon at the 
Desert Sands.

Surgery Fails To Restore 
Consciousness T  o W. Gatlin

Surgery which removed a blood 
clot from the brain has failed so 
far to bring consciousness to 
Walter Gatlin, 65. local yard 
worker who moved into his fourth 
week of insensibility Saturday 
aight

Gatlin has been unconscious 
since early on.the evening of Feb. 
14 as result of a beating re

ceived at his residence on W 
2nd St.

. Ten pays ago he was taken to 
Lubbock where Dr Jack Dunn 
Jr., neurologist, removed a large 
blood clot He was then returnied 
to Cowper Jlospilal and Clinic.

The surgery did not bring about 
any visible change in the man's 
condition.

Surgeons said he is very much 
now as he was on the night that 
he was admitted to the Big Spring 
Hospital a short lima after the 
attack.

He .shows no restlessness and 
has manife.sted no signs of regain
ing consciousness. ^

Dr Koscoe Co,«per said Satur
day that the outlook for the pa 
tienl was "not good."

Two men are tree on bond ac
cused of beating Gatlin. They are 
chargi-d with assault with intent 
to commit murder. Cause of the 
difficulty which led to the fight at 
Gatlin s residence has never been 
ascertained.

The men charged with the at
tack are James P. Tindol and 
John A Tindol.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Deluxe 1959 Roll-Around 

VACUUM CLEANER

EASY
TERMS

*  FaiAoas swivel-top cIcaMr *  Double Artloa CleaalBf 
—always ready for actloa. Ualt-f-slagle tool cJeaaa

♦ Powerful 1 H .P. lapal boOi rugs and 8oora.
General Electric motor. *  ’Free 1-yoar wurrauty-

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
304 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-5351

ABClub Hears 
Student Tell Of 
School Ne^s

Edith Freeman, high school stu
dent, appeared before members of 
the American Business Club at 
their regular luncheon Friday at 
the Settles Hotel in behalf of Tex
as Echicafion Week.

Miss Freeman said more young 
teachers qualified to instruct in 
accelerated courses were needed 
in modern schools and added that 
many students needed to apply 
themselves in classrooms rather 
than merely try to ‘ get by’ in 
their studies

She said those who did not 
study hard oRen found they could 
not make their work whe-n they 
went on to college

R. H. Weaver, chairman of the 
upcoming ARC Relays, urged club 
members to renew efforts to sell 
all possible advertising space in 
the program.

"It may mean the difference of 
breaking even on the project and 
loss " Weaver slated. He also 
pointed out that the lime for fin- 
ishin.g the campaign to sell jid- 
vertising is short and should, for 
all intents and purproses, be over 
in ten days

Bob Callahan, Odessa, was a 
guest, along with Jim Wehhqr and 
Charles Rolfcrts. '

JAM ES L IT TLE
t

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stofu Naf'l Bonk Bldg. 

Diol AM 4-5211

Lamesa Collon 
Growers Stale 
Annual Meeting

LAMES.-V — More than 500 cot
ton growers, ginners and busi
nessmen of Dawson County are 
expected to attend the barbecue 
and annual meeting of the Lame
sa Cotton Growers to be held at 
7 p m. Tuesday, March 17, at La
mar Forrest Community Center.

Milton Ray of I.tibiMK'k will 
speak to the association members 
on the operation of the local class
ing office; care of the building 
and repair and maintenance of 
equipment has been the responsi
bility of the Lamesa Cotton Grow
ers. Acting as a committee for 
this phase of work have been F. 
P King. Carlos Berry and Her
bert Green.

Members of th»* executive com
mittee announced Saturday that 
out-of-town speakers will be se
cured to talk with the group on 
loan deferential and the labor si- 
uation in cotton producing areas

Eight directors ■'are to be nam
ed, two from each of the four 
precincts of the county. Outgo
ing directors are Jim Dunn, G. 
C. Clift Jr . D. A. Adcock. G. 
K. McDonald, Richard Crawley. 
Leroy Ol.sak, Carlos Berry and 
Carson Echols.

Hold-over directors are J H 
Harp. Bill Anderson. A. E. Hale, 
F. D. King, Arthur Moss, Jack 
Broyles, Cecil O'Brien and Jeff 
Shipp. .Serving on the executive 
committee the past year were 
Clift. Hale. Broyles and Shipp An 
officer eliKtion is to follow the 
election of new directors.

O U R  D O O R S  A R E  W I D E  O P E N  

A N D  T H E  ,W E L C O M E  M A T S  O U T  A T  
O L D S m o ^ n i t y  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  I

TIILS IS TIIK Tl.MK TO STF.I' OUT IN ’ .V) 
OI.DSMOIHLF. STYFF! Pherr’s lois th.tV n.-w 
since voii lioiijilil voiir pre.-rni car, whclhcr ll’ ii 
a ’ .'ill. ’ .’)T or '."let—(j/iif (Hill hiif il all! Riding 
and handling qualilica tin h an voii'vr never rv- 
perienred! RiM'krt jMiwrr nmre cc<i|ioii*ivr and 
rriinoniicHl lh an /ver  before! Fven more of the 
tiiMMillmroa, quirt and qiialitv lltat have iiiadr ' 
Old* ihr trailer in the mrdiniii prior elaoi*! (amir 
in and get That '^mOltlt /■'(v/ing toilav!

Q U A L I T Y  D I A L E R ' a

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY, 424 EAST 3RD STREET
H I IM IM B IR  — QUALITY IS STANDARD IQ U IP M IN T  ON iV IR Y  '39 OLDSI*

K u l  K A o a /l  v j I uo

BUYS HIS WIFE APPLIANCES!

Skill alone won t bag a Bighorn or cook s crepe suretle It takej

line equipment, too' That's why the man who buys the best

hunting rifle for himself, appreciates his wile's

choice of a fully automatic, built in GAS Range More impressed

with performance than fads, he agrees there s no point

in paying more when you can buy the finest, for less Only a

Gas Range offers the advantages of closed door, smokeless

broiling no warm up w a i l . . .  instant shut oft

with no heat bang over What’ s more. Gas cooks with less heat

fluctuation than any other fuel' Yes, in every way,

(economy included) GAS gives you more And where the 

finest is truly appreciated. . .  Gas belongs. ^
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Lagging 
Tax Issue

AUSTIN (AP)—Most of the Les- 
islature’s major business is stuck 
tight in some form of deepfreeze 
as the session inches timidly to
ward the midway mark.

The fiscal crisis is as urgent 
and unsolved' as it was the day 
the session started.

Committees have worked hard. 
They have heard all who have 
views to express. More of that is 
in prospect next week 

But there has been more talk 
and less action to date than in 
any session most observers can re
member

The reason for that probably is 
the magnitude of the main issue 
—money—plus a widespread un
willingness to di\e into the cold 
disapproval u s u a l l y  associated 
with the levying of new taxes un-.

Record Of.66 
Boys In Derby, 
More Expected

Soap Box Derby registration 
reached a record high of fi6 con
testants Saturday, and chances 
are that total entries wiir exceed 
70

Although registration was to be 
ofliciall>A closed Saturday. Loyd 
Wooten of Tidwell Chevrolet Co. 
said three boys were unable to 
enroll. As a resuult. he said he 
will hold the rolls open a few 
more days. Any boy who still 
wants to get in can do so by con
tacting Wooten.

In addition, prospects are good 
that four or five Colorado City 
boys will enter the local race again 
this year.

N. M. Caddell of Colorado City 
said several have expressed in
terest and. although the Colorado 
City Lions Club isn't sponsoring 
Mitchell County entries this year, 
an effort will be made to get 
them registered, Caddell and other 
individuals will assist any Mitchell 
Couhty youth who wishes to com 
pete.

Registering Saturday were Billy 
Hutchei.son. 109 N. Nolan; Joe 
?:arhart, 301 Mesquite; David 
Taylor. 510 E. l « h ; Tommy 
Welch Jr.. 306 Harding; Robert 
Gnodlett. 1802 Goliad; Cecil Ed
ward H e n d r i c k s .  Kennebec 
Heights; Larry White. 405 Galve
ston; and Gary Fish. 907 Moun
tain P ^ k ._________________

Paredez Funeral 
At 3 P.M. Today

Funeral services will be con
ducted at the*Sacred Heart Catho
lic Church at 3 p m  here today 
for Benito Chavez Paredex Jr., 
who died at 10 pm . Thursday in. 
El Paso.

Mr. Paredez was born in Big 
Spring April 1*. 1934, and had 
li\ed here all his life He was 
24

He IS sur\i\ed by his wife. Filo- 
mena of Big Spring; three sons. 
Benito III. David, and Danny; a 
daughter. Belen; his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Benito Paredez; (our 
brothers. Pedro, Lupe. Austine, 
and Alfred, all of Big Spring; 
and two sisters. Mrs. Magdalene 
Correa, Big Spring, and Mrs. Car
men Lara, of Orla. Tex

Services will be conducted by 
Father Adolph Metzger, and in
terment will be in City Cemetery 
under direction of River Funeral 
Home

Bishop.Commends 
Laymen's Progress

Next year will mark the 50th I izing their essential part and place 
anniversary of the creation of the [in  the total ministry,”  the bishop

’̂ 1

\

til the moment just cannot be 
put off further.

Friday March 13 marks the ex
act mid-mark of the session.

After that, any new bill includ
ing tax measures will require a 
four-fifths permissive vote for in
troduction. Theoretically, the last 
60 days would be devoted to floor 
debate. Those who say this ses
sion is not any slower than usual 
argue that there is still plenty of 
time to get the big jobs done

What Gov. Price Daniel called 
the session s, "first and foremost 
problem"—retirement of the 65 
million dollar deficit — and his 
plans for solving it are still in 
subcommittee or in the attorney 
general's hands for an opinion on 
their legality His long range tax 
suggestions are likewise still in 
v a r i o u s  phases of committee 
study.

The House has approved and 
sent to the Senate its proposal for 
tightening up loan shark regula
tion. '

It has also sent the Senate bills' 
making four year colleges of Ar
lington State and Tarleton State. 
All three are major bilLs, the lat
ter two because thjir ultimate ac
tion on them could indicate the 
Legislature's -general attitude on 
increased spending which would 
demand heavily increased tax. ley- 
ies

But the showdown on the whole 
fiscal puzzle is not in sight and 
will not be until the general ap
propriations bills are out of com
mittee in both houses. Rep W S, 
Heatly of the House Appropria
tions Committee said he still hoped 
the bill would be ready by March 
20. but other guesses are that it 
will be nearer the first week in 
April. The Senate Finance Com
mittee is still working on its bill 
and is about two weeks behind 
the House

Daniel has shown .some signs 
of impatience He told the State
wide Water Conference:

"It is all too true that the Slate 
of Texas has a harder time rais
ing taxes than the federal gov
ernment. In Washington they can 
pass a 29 billion tax bill faster 
than we can get a 29 million dol
lar tax bill out o f , committee.’

Council Leaders Arrive
The Rev. William p. Boyd, right, of Big .Spritfg greets Mrs. Don 
Sivalls of .Midland, president of the House of fhurchwomen, and 
John Reinhardt, director of church promotion. Reinhardt was 
speaker at the council dinner Saturday night.

District of North Texas from the 
Episcopal Diocese of Dallas.

Bishop George H. Quarterman, 
in his annual report to the Coun
cil of the Diocese of Northwest 
Texas, Friday night called atten- 
tioh lo  this important eveift. He 
recommended that steps be tak
en now to formulate some suit
able and appropriate observation 
of the occasion.

Speaking before the. council as
sembled here at St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church, the bishop review
ed the past year in the diocese. 
He expressed satisfaction at the 
widening number of church edifices 
and collateral structures 'which 
have been provided for parishes 
in the diocese and some regret 
at the statistics contained in the 
parochial report for 1958, Compar
ed with 1957, he said, the report 
showed a decrease of 24 in bap
tisms; an increase of 50 in con- 

'firmations and receptions; an in
crease of 328 in communicants. 
There was also an increase in all 
baptized of 361.

LAYMEN LAUDED
He was particularly impressed, 

he said, by the development of 
laymen’s work.

".Many of our laymen are real-

New Officers Installed Today 
By House Of Churchwomen

Jack Roden's 
Brother Dies

Funeral rites for .John Roden. 
57. brother of Jack Roden. Big 
Spring, will be at 2 p m. Sunday 
In Odessa

Mr. Roden died suddenly of a 
ttack on Friday afternoon.

been a r e s id ^  of Odes- 
20 years and wa.s a mechan- 

an oil company 
moved to Odessa from 

Sweetwater
It wa.s not known here where 

the funeral rites would be held 
Burial will be in Odessa ceme
tery.

Mr and Mrs Jack Roden were 
called to Odessa Friday afternoon 
after Mr Roden suffered the at
tack He died at 4 p m  in an 
Odessa hospital

Survivors include his wife, a 
son. now a student in University 
of Texas, and a daughter, whose 
home is in Odessa

There are three brothers and 
two listers

New officers of the Hou.se of 
Churchwomen will be installed by 
Bi.shop Quarterman during the 
Diocesan Serv ice of the Holy Com
munion in St Mary's Episcopal 
Church at 7;30 a m7 today.

Elected during the House’s busi
ness session Saturday, the nevv’ of
ficers are Mrs. Tom Porter of 
Sweetwater, president-elect; Mrs. 
Harold Hinn. Plainview. treasur
er, Mrs. Thomas MacOwen of

Canyon, supply secretarj(. and 
■Mrs. Joe Scott of Dalhart, church 
periodical secretary.

Bishop Quarterman also will be 
celebrant for the communion serv
ice. with numerous clergymen of 
the diocese assisting Among them 
will be the Yen. Claude Canter
bury, archdeacon. The Rt Ftev. 
Thomas E. Jones, bishop of Willo- 
chra. South Australia) also will as
sist.

Noted Columnisf Favors 
Lyndon, Soys He Con Win

He

CORPUS C H R IS 'n  fAP> -  Ar
thur Krock, New York Times 
columnist, said here Saturday he 
thinks Senate majority leader Lyn
don Johnson "has a very good 
chance of being the next presi
dent ’ ’

Krock addl'd. "He's my choice 
The president should he able to 
operate politically, and Lyndon 
has proven he's a real operator "

The former Washington Bureau 
chief of the Times and two-time 
winner of the Pulitzer Prize, made 
the comment about Johnson in a 
conversation after addressing a 
luncheon audience at South Texas 
Press Day here, a journalism for
um given annually by the Corpus 
Christ! Prc.ss Club.

Krock said he would b« glad to 
be quoted on his comments on 
Johnson.

"He's certainly my choice of

Rites In Marshall 
For Mrs. Farmer

Champion Capon 
Sells For $2,400

HOUSTON (AP)—A champion 
capon exhibited by a Smithville 
youth brought $200 a pound Satur
day in a poultry sale winding up 
the Houston Fat Stock Show

Mrs. Bill Williams, wife of a 
Houston restaurant owner, paid 
$2,400 for the fowl showed by 
Charles Ebner This equaled the 
record price paid by Mrs. Wil
liams last year.

Driver Missing 
After Man Hurt

The police Saturday were still 
looking for the driver of a 19.V) Pon
tiac which caused a p^estrian lo 
be hit by another vehicle on the 
North Side Friday night 

The pedestrian sustained a frac
tured leg and is being treated at 
Big Spring Hospital

River ambulance 
Gumevido .Alderete 
hospital after he was 
walking in the 400 block of NW 

Friday His

Democrats and I think he has a 
v ery good chance of being the next 
president," he said 

"No one ever mentions his heart 
attack any m ore." Krcnk .said, re
ferring to an attack Johnson had 
some years ago

Krock said. ‘ 'If Lyndon will just 
go along to the Democratic na
tional convention with the. Texas 
delegation—either an instructed or 
uninstructed delegation—and sit 
back and wait, he 11 have a good 
chance.

"If no nominee is named by the 
fourth or fifth ballot. John.son sup
porters can push him forward and 
get him named as the democratic 
nominee '

SENTENCE
tConlinued from Pace 1'

testimony in the trial was tlie 
appearance on the stand of Mc- 
Dade. confessed partfeipant in the 
slaving of Canada.

WEEPS
Taking the stand as a state 

witness. McDade, -who was only 
16 at the time of the murder, 
wept briefly as he described the 
sla.shing of the hapless milk truck 
driver on the morning of Oct 24 

The vming Negro, under pres
sure. admitted to the defense that 
he was aware he could not be 
given more than a life sentence 
for his part in the crime. He is- 

rushi-d , exempted from possible death in 
Rt. 1. to the  ̂ electric chair by virtue of the 

I law which covers juveniles in
volved in violent crimes 

He recited in elaborate detail3rd about 8 30 p m _ ............................. ....................
injuries are such that an operation | ,h e \ a g a  of himself and Wiley 
on the leg is n e ^  and it will b e ; of Oct 23 and the day

in ^ M a r S  Miliida?f^^^  ̂ i de^eTe"w^walkS^^^^^^
R. F'armer, 88. who died at 8:30 
a m Saturday in a ibeal hospital.

Mrs Farmer was born in Mis
sissippi, Aug 24. 1870. but had 
lived here since 1941. She was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church and made her residence 
at 114 Cedar Rd.

Survivors include two sons. J. 
R Farmer of Big Spring and O. 
W. Farmer of San Antonio; two 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Services will be at 4 p m in the 
Greenwood Cemetery in Marshall 
with the Rev. Frank M Kay 
officiating Interment will be in 
the Greenwood Cemetery under 
direction of River h'uneral Home.

- , , . . „ f i wi l h that he and Wiley told offi-of angle-parked cars and
businesses when a 1950 
backed into the cars. The. impact 
forced one of the cars to strike 
Alderete

The Pontiac was later found a 
few blocks away, but the driver 
was not around nor has he been 
apprehended.

The cars hit by the Pontiac were 
a 1955 Chevrolet owned by Ixiiiis 
Brown of Lamesa. an Au.stin Healy 
owned by Daniel Pope of Webb 
AFB. and a 19.55 Mercury owned 
by James Braun. 200 Nolan.

Saturday. Ixwus Talkington, 803 
Johnson, and Etha Ledbetter of 
Irving were involved in a minor 
accident at 4th and Johnson.

U.S. Offers Formula For 
Conference Of Ministers

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
United States proposed Saturday 
that the Western Allies tell the 
Soviet Union they are prepared 
to discuss the Berlin dispute and 
the German peace treaty issue in 
a foreign ministers conference — 
provicM  any other German prob
lems also may be raised.

'This was reported to be one of 
the main points in the draft of a 
new note submitted to Britain, 
FYance and West Germany The 
State Department a n n ou n ^  Sat
urday that messages giving U.S. 
views on reply to the'U .S S.R.’s 
latest note had been 8en( to the 
three capitals Friday night.

In .Washington, top oftcials epn- 
feiTM with the ambMsadors of 
Britain and West Germany and 
a Canadian EmlMssy minister on 
the German-Soviet situation and 
on the .prospective Western reply 
( 0 the foviet noti e( > s t  Monday

/

conditionally accepting a foreign 
ministers meeting.

High offigial.s expressed confi
dence the Soviet Union will agree 
to hold a conference on terms gen
erally- acceptable to the West—a 
wide open one if this country has 
its way. There is mounting inter
est, therefore, how the West will 
handle such a meeting.

Briti.sh Prime .5)inister Harold 
Macmillan, taking an active lead 
during the cancer illness of Secre
tary of State-Johm Foster Dulles, 
is reported trying to loosen up 
Western policy all along the line.

Macmillan is .said to (eel the 
foreign ministers meeting might 
be followed by a summit confer
ence. He is reported prepared to 
agree to a Big Two meeting be
tween President 'Eisenhower and 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev, if that seems nccessiry,

Macmillan goes to Paris and

Bonn next weekf^ then comes to 
Washington March 19 for talks 
with Ei.senhower. Advance infor
mation indicates he will press Ei
senhower to define more precisely 
than heretofore the position in 
Berlin from which the President 
has said “ we won't budge an 
inch”

Macmillan reportedly thinks 
there may be some room for nego
tiation on the Berlin issue sepa
rate from other German questions, 
if the West decides precisely what 
it must preserve there.

He al.so reportedly wants Eisen
hower to consider the possibility 
of disengaging Western and Soviet 
forces in the heart of Europe by 
pullbacks on both sides of the Iron 
Curtain in advance of German 
reunification He also is said to 
believe there mgy be an approach 
In ultimate merger of the two 
Germanics by some kind of West
ern-designed confederation.

been arrested on the afternoon of 
the .slaymc They met, McDade re
lated. in Odessa on Oct. 23. They 
stole a pickup from a furniture 
store and travelled to Sterling 
City

.STOPPED TO HELP
They were enroute to San An

gelo when the pickup ran out of 
gas. The pair flaggiM down Can
ada wno was driving his milk 
truck toward Sterling City. He 
slopped and apparently intended 
to aid the pair

McDade tcsiifieil that Wiley 
drew a knife and holding it against 
the driver's throat, demanded his 
money

"I liMik $1.38 from his wallet at 
that time”  McDade swore 
» They had marched Canada 
across the railroad i n t o  ta 11 
weeds. While he was counting the 
first money taken, he said he 
saw Wiley slash the victim's 
throat Wiley then jerked another 
wallet from Canada’s .shirt pocket 
This wallet, McDade, said, con
tained $1,000

McDade admitted on the witness 
stand that he then took the knife 
from Wiley and stabbed the dying 
Canada twice in the left chest.

Bishop Jones also will speak at 
the closing service of (he council 
at 9 a m.

REPORT,
'-The women's group Saturday 

heard a report un the state of the 
church from the Rev. Evans .More- 
lami. of St. Andrew's Church, Am
arillo. The Rev. .Moreland also is 
chairman of the Diocesan Com
mittee on State of the Church, and 
the findings of that group made up 
his report

He called attention to the tre
mendous ta.sk facing the 16 par
ish clergymen of the diocese in 
serving an area of 639.500 |>eople. 
\ movement toward creation of 
more parishes and the securing of 
more clergy is under way, he said.

Executive council of the diocese 
recently set aside $13,000 for mis
sions extension, a "drop in the 
bucket, but a significant step in 
the right direction,”  the Rev More
land said. '  -

The number of communicants in 
the area has increased from 4.984 
in 19.52 to 6,789 at present, he said. 
Total of baptized members rose 
from 7,413 to 10.296 during (he 
same period

FINANCIAL STATUS
Trea.>«urcr’i  report, submitted by 

Mrs. ilollis Russell, showed re
ceipts of $7,473 63 during the past 
year Disbursements totaled $6- 
308 79, leaving a balance of $1,164 -

A budget of $4,942 was adopted 
for 19.59,

Mrs D C Sivalls of Midland, 
retiring president, lauded Bishop 

j4juarterman-for his leadership in 
, integrating women into the coni- 
■ plele program of the church. 

Women now serve on all commit
tees. and provide leadership in 
other ways, she said.

Appointive officers named for 
the next year include .Mrs. B T. 
Juvenal. Vernon, altar, Mrs. W. 
V Spires. Lamesa. dcvobonal; 
Mrs L B Soucy. Plainview. 
Girls’ F’riendly Society; Mrs C. 
M lluckabee, Coleman, economi
cal relations; and Mrs Charles 
Joyner. Lubbock, personnel.

Other appointments Include Mrs. 
Lee Bivens of Amarillo. Mrs. E. It. 
.Manning of Kermit and Mrs. 
Harry Hon of Big Spring, com
mittee on credentials; .Mrs. James 
Whiteside of laihhock. findings; 
Mrs. E. N. .tones of Lubbock. 
Mrs James Green of Snyder and 
•Mrs, Clyde .Smith of San Angelo, 
objectives; Mrs Robert Allan of 
laibbock. Mrs. Joe Scott of Dal
hart and Mrs William West of 
Pampa. resolutions.

The House of Churchwomen Sat
urday afternoon adopted four ob
jectives for the next year: 1. 
correlation of work with that of 
the laymen; 2. cooperation with 
personnel officials in leading 
.vouth toward dedication of lives 
to niimstry; 3 provide financial 
assistance lo missions of the dio
cese. and 4 to "becom e con.stant- 
ly con.scious of our own individ
ual spiritual needs.”

Resolutions expressed gratitude 
and appreciation to Bishop Quar
terman, Mrs Sivalls, the Rev. and 
Mrs. William D. Boyd, and oth
ers for hospitality arid leadership.

stated
He praised the change in the 

designation "Women’s Auxiliary”  
to "Church women,”  and pointed 
to the growing contribution the 
women make to forward prog
ress of the diocese.

Reporting on the Bishop Tem
ple Mc.morial Foundation, he sa id ' 
that $52,500 was added to the 
principal, bringing the total to 
$582,500 as of Dec. 31, 1958.

” We are livtnK,”  said Bishop 
Quarterman, "in  a growing area 
of this country. Such an advant
age lays upon us an increasing 
responsibility for the advance and 
outreach of the Church.

"I f the Church is in anyway to 
fulfill its mission, such fulfillment 
is largely dependent upon us.”  

NEXT DECADE A TEST
For 1970, he said, a study in

dicated a*'>opulation increase of 
300,000; a baptized membership 
increase of 6.500; a communicant 
increase of 5,000; church school 
increase of 2,000; clergy staff in
crease of 20; additional congre
gations 15, necessary building ad
ditions 30

"It is obvious.”  he pointed out, 
"the next decade will test us.”

Mr. Quarterman recommendedf 
that the jiiC cesXprovldc a min
ister oir'^ the staf^ -e^St. Paul’s 
Chttmi in Lubbock, assigned to 
the duty of .serving the students 
in Texas Tech. A survey, he ex
plained. showed there are 289 stu
dents in that college who are of 
Episcopalian persuasion. He al
so recommended that the grow
ing enrollment of West Texas 
State College in Canyon also is 
in need of a minister who would 
necessarily be supported by the 
diocese.

r

Welcome To Council
Bishop George H. Quarterman and Mrs. William D. Boyd welromo 
Mrs. Sidney Ortin of Midland lo the Episcopal council meeting 
here. Bishop Quarterman and Mrs. Boyd are shown In the re
ceiving line at a reception Friday night. __________________

ON SCHOOL MERGER

Gay Hill, Borden 
To Vote Saturday

Seven Candidates 
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY — One incum- 
lient was among .seven candidates 
filing for four City Council posts 
here, according to Ford Merritt, 
city clerk Filing deadline was Sat 
urday noon. i

I.,awrence Riiddick, Col-Tex em
ploye, is the lone incunitient Oth
ers running are Frank Deregihu,s, 
Sam Major.s Jr., Eclon Harrell A. 
W. Hubbard, Ira I’ttz, and Dr. El
lon Berkman

In addition to Riiddick. terms of 
R. B Baker, O L. Simjison, and 
L. J. Taylor cpiire this spring.

CRMWD Directors 
To Act On Odessa 
Pipe Line Contract

Directors of the Colorado River 
.Municipal Water District are due 
to firm up a water supply line 
contract Tuesday.

Charles’ Perry, Odessa, presi
dent, has called a meeting of the 
board for 6 psi|^ at the Settles 
Hotel in Big Spring to consider 
final action on bids opdned here 
Feb, 26.

Mitchell Darby of McAllen sub
mitted the apparent low figure of 
$2,403,148 33 for 33 miles of 33-ihch 
concrete steel cylinder pipe, to
gether with valves, electrical 
equipment, etc. Frte^e & Nichols, 
engineers, have been making an 
analysis of the 14 bids submitted 
and will he ready to make a rec
ommendation to the board.

No other items of business arc 
on the agenda.

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page D

service, the Salvation Army has 
been running in the red Col 
KrnFit Pickering, Texas division
al commander, brought this to 
light here last week, and it is a 
problem that is going to have to 
be faced.

0 0 0
Rep. George Mahon has joined 

in protests with others against 
the summary reduction of the 
grain sorghum support by 31 cents 
per cwt. This is about 17'i per 
cent and will influence the income 
if not the planting by farmers 
come late spring

• • O

School news abounded For one 
thing it was Texas Public School 
Week and residents by the hun
dreds turned out to have a per
sonal look at their schools in ac
tion For another, teachers took 
off Friday for their district meet
ing in Lubbock, and Jhe How
ard County Junior College faculty 
went lo the state meeting in Fort 
Worth At Coahoma. Supt H. L. 
Miller announced his resignation
effective July 1. j

• • •
On Saturday Gay Hill and Gail 

school districts will vote on wheth
er to consolidate. Meanwhile, con
solidation talk had sprtjng up in 
the Knolt-Ackerly area with a 
community meeting set for Moiv 
day at Knott and later at Ackerly. 
These are more or less explora
tory parleys

0 0 0
;  The local political pot simmered 
a bit before filing deadlines at the 
end of the week. As of late Sat
urday. there were six men .seek
ing two places on the city com
mission. They are Tom South, H.
J .\gee, J D. Elliott, Perry Chan
dler. Roy Black and Paul Kasch. 
Six names arc on the Big Spring 
school board for three places,
namely Wendal Parks Walter 
Stroup, Mrs J I) McCright. Mrs 
R. B G, Cowper, Dan M. Kraus- 
se, Clinton H Harrison.

0 0 0
Easter Seals have gone into the

.mails, and there will be other ap
peals to help the local chapter
for Crippled Children and Adults. 
This season is chosen for the ap
peal because gifts can rai.se phy
sical hopes just as spiritual hopes
were raised two milleniums ago.

0 0 0
Almost as a surprise, it wa.s 

disclosed last week that federal 
authorities are giving some con
sideration to an addition to the 
post office. Officials here had long 
since urged such a step hut had 
all but despaired Then came word 
that a plea for developing a park
ing area wa.s turned down because 
the ground would be needed for
an addition under consideration.

• • *
The City of Big Spring got its 

first full time city attorney in 
June, 19.57, when'4^ayne Basden 
joined the staff. LaH->week he 
announced his resignabonMo enter 
practice of law here.

* • * '
Two important meetings for own

ers of cattle are in tap this
week. They deal with a proposal 
to ask that Howard County be
made a brucellosis control area. 
If 75 per cent of owners request 
it, then ail producers must com i 
ply. The meetings are Tuesday 
at Gay Hill and Thursday at the
county courtroom.

0 0 0
Our paper erred in mentioning 

that Bill Parsons was the first 
National Merit Scholarship can
didate to enter the final rounds 
since J T. Baird Jr. a few sea
sons back. In 1958 there were two 
from BSHS — Willis (Bill) Owens 
and Priscilla Pond.

Voters of Gay Hill School Dis
trict and of Borden County will 
inarch to the polls next Saturday 
to ballot on a proposal that the 
Howard County school be made 
a part of the Borden County In
dependent School District.

The county judges of Howard 
and Borden counties have set the 
election for March 14.

The proposed consolidation 
movement developed when a peti
tion was formally handed to Ed 
Carpenter. Howard County judge, 
asking that he call an election on 
the issue.

This petition was originally sign
ed by 31 residents of the Gay Hill 
district. Some few of the original 
signers have since asked their 
names be withdrawn from the 
document However, 20 signers ot 
such a petition is sufficient to re
quire that an election be called.

On the same date, the Borden 
county judge received a similiar 
petition.

At the lime, the appearance of

4̂

Dies In Mishap .
WICHITA FALIJ? fAP) -  John 

Raymond, 16. died Friday’ night 
in a one-car accident on State 
Highway .59 about four miles 
northeast of Bowie, Charles Welch, 
18. of St. .lo. the driver, was in

jured but m>t seriously.

North Digging 
Out From Snow 
Up To It) Inches

The upper .Midwest began dig
ging out Saturday in the wake of 
a’ blq*tery late season snow storm 
that paralyzed traffic and took the 
lives of at least 39

Tapering off as it rolled into the 
Flast, the storm moved into the 
Atlantic Saturday after dumping 
up to 10 inches of snow, in north
western New York.

Snow crews battled 20-foot drifts 
that blocked main highways m 
sections of Iowa. NJjnnesota. Wis
consin and .Michigan. Iowa and 
Michigan appeared to have felt 
the storm's impact most, with up 
to 22 inches of snow

The death toll attributed to the 
storm resulted from traffic acci
dents. asphyxiation and heart at
tacks brought on by snow shovel
ing It included 16 deaths in Iowa, 
10 in Indiana. 6 in Wisconsin. 4 
in Michigan. 2 in New York and 
I in Pennsylvania.

In Iowa, snow plows pushed 
their way through huge drifts to 
open streets and highways and 
free thousands of cars and truck.s 
abandoned by their drivers at the 
height of the storm. Police in Des 
Moines estimated at Ifast 20.000 
vehicles were abandoned there.
'  In Wisconsin, 26 persons were 
rescued Friday night after spend
ing 15 hours in a train trapped 
by huge drifts 15 miles south of 
Green Bay. They were cold, tired 
and hungry but apparently suf
fered no ill effects.

the petitions created a flurry of 
excitement in the district, large
ly because school officials and 
many of the residents said they 
had no knowledge any such move
ment was afoot.

A short time after the petitions 
were filed and the election sched
uled, a mass meeting was held 
in Gay Hill school at which all 
patrons were invited to be pres- 
ent. A panel of schoiil officials 
and other leaders trom Ixjth coun
ties were oij hand. Purpose ol the 
meeting was to prov;ide answers 
to any que.stions that.the patrons 
might ask about the consolidation.

In order for the consolidation to 
be brought about a majority of 
the voters In both districts must 
vote for the plan

It is explained that if Borden 
Gouty voters approved the annex
ation and Gay Mill district (aile<l 
to give it a jna jorily , the consoli
dation woiild be killed The same 
rule would apply it Gay Mill en
dorsed the plan and Borden re
jected it.

Spence Back From 
Water Panel Meet

E V. Spence, general manager 
of the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, returned Friday 
evening from .-\uslin and a me*'t- 
ing of the governor s state water 
committee

The comuiiltee went on record 
•supporting requested funds (or tho 
State Board of Water Fingineers. 
Gov Daniel, who had cut $.500,000 
off his original asking when budg- 
etary difficulties arose, said ho 
had changed his mind and w.is 
now sticking by his first 'request.

The water board had convincfHf 
him. he said, that $I.70oonn imp 
annum was needl'd for each of tho 
next two years as an ab>olulo mm- 
imum to adequately deal with 
Texas water matters. The (.egisla- 
live Budget Board had sliced I lie 
annual amount to $900 000 less 
than the present appropriation.
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Plenty O i Fire, Damage
Firemea falilcly battled a barn fire soath of Big Sprlag on Rirdwell 
.Satarday afternoon only to see the stmrture completely demolish
ed. along with all contents. The bora, being used for storage, be
longed lo C. W. While, but furnltnre In it belonj^d to Dr. and Mrs. 
George Dawson who live in a house nearby. The blaze was nut 
of rontrol when firemen arrived, and In addition, they had In fight 
the blaze with water from tanks on (he Irurka. The fire was out
side (he city limits and south of FM 7M East. *
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WELDER IN AIR INSTALLATIONS 
Ho«rmann holds torch in Wobb Shops

ELECTRONICS SECTION SUPERVISOR 
Honstliqg checks fighter equipment

2 German Airmen 
In Webb Spotlight /

THEY HAVE LOTS IN COMMON 
Airman Hoermann, left, and Airman Hanseling

STATE HOSPITAL

Sound System Is 
Almost Finished

More Uian a score of electri
cians. volunteering their services, 
pul the Big Spring Slate Hos
pital .sound system into the home 
stretch Saturday.

They completed wiring Iwro 
m ore huilding.s. which leaves only 
one more building to he equipped 
for the sound Meanwhile, music 
i-s being heard in the administra
tion building and two central din
ing rooms. Speakers are being 
installed in other .structures.

Later studio equipment will be 
received- and in.stalled

Saturd^; Ibe men put In ap
proximately five hours each to 
bring wires -from the main con
duits through concrete and brick 
into the various hospital units, 
two week.s ago they had per
formed a similar volunteer serv
ice.

Friday evening the men and 
their employers had been guests 
at a dinner in Coker s Restaurant, 
ll was the Hospital Advisory 
Council's way of saying thanks 
for giving labor which ha.s been 
rslimaird at approximately $500 
or more Dr Preston Harrison, 
hospital superintendent, express
ed appreciaton, declaring that he 
had ne\er seen a more generous 
or heart-warming gesture Dr. P. 
W Malone added the appreciation 
of the community for the good 
turn.

Arrangements were handled by

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Donald D Gregory, aviation 
electronics technician third class, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Orman J. 
Gregory of 1708 11th PL, Big 
Spring, attached to Patrol Squad
ron 47. took part in an anti-sub
marine warfare exercise from Feb. 
16-19, off the coast of Southern 
California

■'Skynet". formed of vessels of 
the L S First Fleet and several 
units of the Naval Reserve, was 
divided into two teams: the “ Blue”  
defenses and the “ Purple”  aggres
sors. The Blue surface and Air 
Forces were seeking to prevent 
the Purple force submarines from 
breaking through a 600-mile sea
ward barrier off the coast 

• « •
Marine Cpl. Clayton F. Cluck, 

son of Mr and .Mrs. Chester 
Cluck of 312 Princeton. Big Spring* 
is .serving with the First Marine 
Division at Camp Pendleton. 
Calif. He look part Feb. 2-10 in 
the first major amphibious exer
cise of 19.59 off the coast of South
ern California The exerci.se, in
volving 24 ships and more than 
12 000 men, took place on the 
beaches of Camp Pendleton.

T.Sgt. Charles R. Gray reported 
for duty at .San Antonio Saturday 
Defore beginning the Air Force Of
ficer Candidate School. Gray will 
,akc nagivator training.

Sgt. Gray was fori 
.ioned here as a part 

•AFB band hut he was 
c  William* AFB. Arir , when the 
and was disbanded. ' ||

forrivrly^la 
of \^bh 

s trimsferrcd

Jack Y. Smith and J H Greene, 
general chairman who had worked 
months in planning for the in
stallation and in raising funds for 
it. When completed it will be made 
a gift to the hospital, the first 
state hospital to be totally wiiM  
for sound. Dr Harri.son said that 
the music would have great thera
peutic value to patients Also 
guests at the dinner were Ben 
Hall and Arthur Maus. who are 
supervising the installation.

Among those participating in the 
dinner and the work Saturday 
were:

Gene Brown. Albert Pettus. | 
Troy Drinkard. V L Friar, of ] 
Pettus Electric, N H. Seward 
and Melvin Purvis of the State 
Hospital engineering staff; Henry 
A Thomas and Philip Riddle of 
K&T Electric. A. C. Latson and 
W. F Toreck. Latson, Electric; 
Jerry Musgrove. Musgrove Elec
tric; Homer Ward. City of Big 
Spring

Thomas Corwin. O W Hilde 
brand. W 0  Moore and T L 
Young of Texas Electric Service;, 
Doug E Beams. J T Farquhar 
and R W Dickson of Dabco; Ray 
Anderson. Raymond Tally, and 
Jim Nelson. Tally Electric. Gene 
Hasten. Joe Kitchens. Kenneth 
Huett. Kitchens Electric; Paul 
Holden. Cosden Power drills for 
the work were furnished by Cos
den.

Two Webb AFB airmen, both 
natives ol Germany, are sharing 
the “ most outstanding" spotlight 
at the base.

They are A.2 C. Arne Hoer
mann, this week fho.sen as _thc 
outstanding airman at Webb, ami 
A l.C. Ernest P. K Hen.seling, re
cently honored as the outstanding 
airman in the 33rd Air Defense- 
Division.

Hoermahn is a welder in the 
3560th Installations Group at 
Webb. He is in the phase of Webb 
AFB operations which is under 
direction of the Air Training Com
mand

Henseling is supervisor of an 
electronics .section in the 331sl 
Fighter-Interceptor^ Squadron, a 
unit of the Air Defcn.se Command.

Hoermann is a native of Brem
en, Germany. Henseling is from 
Berlin.

Recognition for both young air
men is planned by the l o c a l  
Chamber of Commerce, but Hoer
mann will receive his reward 
first since Henseling is leaving 
today for temporary duty in the 
South Pacific.

The Chamber has arranged a 
two-day, expenses paid trip to 
Carlsbad Caverns, N M , for 
Hoermann. startmg Tuesday He 
also will be guest of the Cham
ber's boaid of directors at their 
meeting March 16, and is to re
ceive several gift certificate* at 
that time Later, he also will be 
given a “ night on the town." to 
be financed by local business op
erators

Similar recognition will he ar
ranged for Henseling when he re
turns from the Pacific. Cham
ber officials said Saturday.

Webb officials also presented 
Hoermann a $25 savings bond and 
a three-day pass, which he will

Mrs. Tucker Dies 
In Hospital Here

Services for Mr.s Frances Tuck
er. who died Saturday morn
ing in a local hospital after an 
illness of four months, will be 
conducted at River Funeral Home 
at 2 pm  Monday

Mrs. Tucker was a native of 
Glendale. Aru , where she was 
bom April 17. 1924

Mrs Tucker had lived here two 
and one half years, making her 
residence at 1317 W ,5rd St

Her survivors include one'lSam. 
Ronnie Gene Bussey ol Slaton, 
and her mother. Mrs R L Pet
tit

After the 2 pm  sen  ices at 
River Funeral Home, interment 
will be in City Cemetery River 
will be in charge of arrangement*.

utilize for the trip to Carlsbad
Hoermann came to the United 

States in OctotH-r, 19.54, to live 
with his aunt, .Mra'. Ida Price of 
Philadelphia. He enlisted in the 
Air Force on Sept. 28. 19.56, at 
Newark N J. After basic train
ing at Lackland AFB, he was as
signed to Webb Dec 19. 19.56.

Henseling came to this country 
with his mother, Mrs. Else Hen
.seling, who now resides at 910 
Runnels, Big Spring He enlisted 
in the Air Force la.st year. As out 
■standing airman ip.the iJrd Air 
Defense Division, he represents 
Air Defense units at numerous 
bases throughout the Southwest

Jaycee Officer 
Election Slated

Big Spring Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will elect new officers 
as it.* major business on Monday 
Election will be at the noon meet
ing of the organization at the Wag
on Wheel restaurant.

All Jaycee* are urged to be 
present and cast their- v otes.

At the same meeting, a report 
will be made on the success of 
the intensive one-day campaign 
staged Saturday to enroll mem
bers of the^Howard County Junior 
Livestock Xssn.

Candidate* for the offices to be 
filled include president. Chub 
Jono* 'incumbent' and George 
Creagh: first vice president. Dar- 
yie Hohertz and Jimmie Martin; 
second vice president. Dr Robert 
J. John.son and Jack Turner; lec- 
relliry John Jones

WesI Jexans 
Stage Big Hunt 
Foy Rattlers '

SWEETWATER; 'A P '-T h e  first 
wave of what most people consid
er a strange breed of men—rattle
snake hunters--struck this West- 
Central Texas city Saturday

Tt\ey were welcomed warmly 
by Sweetwater area*j anchors, who 
have no love for the reptiles.

The occasion is the first annual 
rattle.snake roundup, officially 
sanctioned by the Board of City 
Development.

Hundreds of hunters are expect
ed to be here when the hunt of
ficially starts Sunday.

Just to make the roundup a 
sporting affair, the hunters cannot 
use guns.

Forty ranchers jum|)cd at the 
chance to offer their land for the 
hunt.

One, C F Boyd J r , is offer
ing prizes. It’s tw'o bits for each 
snake caught on his- land, a $2.5 
bonus if the most snakes caught 
in the roundup are taken on his 
land, and $25 extra if the largest 
snake is found on his property.

The development board al.so is 
offering prizes for various kinds 
of captures, including the most 
number, the large.sl and the one 
with the most rattlers.

For the timid, a prize goes for 
the c a p t u r e  of the smallest 
snake.

The reptiles will be iMuught to 
an enclosure Their fangs will N- 
milked for the venom, valuable 
■for use in injections for (hose who 
suffer snake bites.
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FUGITIVE CONVICT ’  “  ~

Bullet Ends Felon'si • , ■*

Chase For Freedom

Committee For 
Youth Conference

AUSTIN (A P i-G ov  Price Dan
iel named Dr Guy 1) Newman, 
president of Howard Payne Col
lege in Brownwood, chairman Sat
urday of the Texas Committee for 
the I960 White House Conference 
on Children and 5outh

The 118 members of the com
mittee will hold Its first meeting 
here Marejt 14 (’ resident Eisen
hower. in announcing the confer
ence, invited governors to plan 
each state's participation.

TRENTON, Ga. <AP)—A single 
bullet .Saturday ended the desper
ate freedom bid of Alabama con
vict William Smothers as he tried 
to shoot it out with a Georgia 
sheriff., ' * .

Smothers, 38, was felle’d by .a 
shot -from Trenton Police. Chief H 
H Hutchings after the officer and 
Dade County Sheriff Allison Blev
ins had received a telephoned Up 
on the fugitive's whereabouts.

Smothers never got off a shot, 
although he had been quoted as 
boasting he would not be taken 
The convict's shoulder was shat 
tered by the bullet, but attend
ants at Fort OggleUiorpe Hospital 
said his condition was not critical

Smothers was serving sentences 
totaling 160 years for six robber
ies at Birmingham. Ala., when he 
began 'his desperate flight Thurs
day.

He kidnaped four persons, in
cluding Alabama Patrolman Otto 
Dees, during the getaway at
tempt The hostages were re

Wyoming Death 
Victim's Relatives 
Are Sought Here

Fern Cox, chief deputy .sheriff. 
Satunlay asked that any relatives 
of Clarence James Smith. 63, 
CasfH-r, Wyo.. lielieved to have 
kinsmen in this community, con
tact him at the sheriff's ofCice

Cox received a telegram from 
Casper, Saturday advising that 
Smith had died in that eily Ills 
l)ody is at the Bustard Funeral 
home in Casper

Cox said that due *o the large 
number of Smiths in the city, dil- 
ficully was encountered in run 
ning down any relatives the Cas
per man may have here.

He had no additional information 
on the man. The telegram did not 
specify if Smith had lived in 
Big Spring at one tune.

Cause of death was not given in 
the message from Wyoming

leased unhurt at Flat Rock, Ala., 
Friday

Smothers was captured in a field 
about 20 nvjles west of CJiatta- 
nooga

“ Smothers drew the guh from 
under his coat—the same one he 
took from the '.Alabama' patrol
man—and stuck it in the sheriff's 
face, " Hutchings recounted

“ 1 beat him to it . Before he 
could pull the trigger. I shot him. 
I already had my hand on my 
gun "

Smothers got his brief freedom 
by overpowering Patrolman Dees 
south of Birmingham Thursday 
while Dees was taking him from 
Kilby Prison at Montgomery to 
Birmingham to stand trial on a 
pistol pos.session charge

Market Scores A 
Solid Advance

NE'W YORK (A P )-In  a tiirbu. 
lent week, >the stuck market ad
vanced to record highs on three 
straight sessions, then b a c k e d  
away moderately as n%ws came 
of higher interest rates

Volume of 21.018.300 shares wa* 
the highest sineg the week ended 
last Oct. 18 when 24,402.570 share* 
were traded

Despite vigorous profit • taking 
on many stocks which have en
joyed a consistent rise, the list a* 
a whole posted 'a solid advance

The Associated Press averago 
of 60 stocks rose $180 to $222 40. 
It touched its^latest historic top of 
$223.20 Q ^ ^ u rsday .

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

State And Federal Practice 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phane AM 4-4621

Poultry Inspection Law 
Awaits Action By State

An ordinance passed by the 
City Commission about a month 
ago concerning inspection of poul
try for sale here has not been 
put into effect while wailing for 
state inspectors.

The commissionn at its meet
ing Feb 10 pa.ssed the emergency 
ordinance which adopts the state 
regulations for poultry insp<*ciion. 
Al.so. all poullr> sold in the city 
must he first inspected and ac-

coptc-d by either local, state, or 
federal inspectors. |

TTie new ruling also governs 
transportation of poultry and pro
vides penalties for failure' to 
comply with provuions 

—X'lly official* reported Uiat the 
new ruling has not been put into 
effect -The stale has not finished 
selling up Its poultry inspection 

.force, hut when this is complelod. 
the ordinance will becmiie effec
tive

Easier is March 29!
it's smart, it's 

family the
easy ta autfit the whale 
Sears Catalag way

see hundreds of bright

new Easter 
Fashion Ideas
for Mom, Dad and the 

, youngsters

In Sears 1959 
Spring Catalog 
At Sears Now!

V j.

come in today or just 
call AM 4-5524'^now
•  full range of sites, big choice of styles 
Mil itoms et Sears everyday low prices

o r

.-dtv-aw....... . %.4h.«vAv-

F O R  H hE  B R I O E ^ f

by L E N O X

Ihe glamour of dinner by candlelight captured- 
in the soft blue tracery of delicate flowers. 
Banded in gleaming platinum, with wreath 
echoing the design. 5-pc. place setting, $ 19.9b 
List your pattern in our Bride's Registry.

Z.XI t s.
3rd At Maia Dipt AM 4-6.371

No-Iron Nylon 
Proportioned Slips 

38V43S9—.Short. 32-40.
HI. 10 oz.

38Y4.394—Regular. 32-44. ^ 7 7  
38Y4.397—Tall. .34-44.
Trimmed « Itli fine IrriMli Im-

Nursery Rhyme 
Infants' Shoes

Ul. II or.
15Y 300—White. Wt. 10 or. 
liY.WI—Brown ^  T T

(I) only) /
%nkle IfiikerpnrtFd nelen Up*. , sIiap 9i? font

panple HIiMp. navt. pink Hell- HPaltli < entiPlI. H I)
ppruiBiiPn^ plPtl« ^ tn 4  ¥. t-B

CCADC
a t m o f u y  j [ r l R 3

Our Best Washable 
Sleeks For Buys 

29Y69I6—Mrd. gray.
29V6»l7-\avy. O  A T

Wl. II or. A . H /
f reawf rpelelsnl «lippn fahanMn* blend nf rasnn and If''* nslon
glyee beller reeManca t4i ahraolan. longer wear, t-d

Store Hours 9;00 To 5:30 
Dial AM 4-5524 213 Main

A NEW

L I N E X  
SERVICE

FOR
#  Cafes •  Drugstores 
Shops #  Barbershops #

Linens And Uniforms

#  Beguty 
Foodstores

Reliable, Regular Service 
On Call For Special Requirements

LOCAL OPERATION — LOCAL PEOPLE

Big Spring linen 
Service

121 W. 1st AM 3-2456

Collins Bros.
200 Runnels

Open Daily 7:30 'fil 8:00 
All Day Sundays Except Church Hours

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Per Carton Reg. King Siie

Cigarettes $2.18 $2.30
Reg. $1.00 Roux

Color Shampoo . . . 50*
Reg. $2.19 Chux

i r s ................ $1.69
Reg. 90< Doans

Kidney Pills . . . . .  69*
Reg. $1.00 Zippo Type Cigarette

Lighter......................59*
Press 25 Or 5’s Carton

Flash Bulbs . . . .  $1.49 
One Day Photo Finishing

Wt Do Tha Best* Job-In Town 
All Prints Made Jumbo Size

Reg. $2.00 Size Tussey

Rich Cream . . . . $1.00
Reg. S*

Gum & Mints 3 Pkgs. 10* 
Powder Puff FREE

With $1.00 Purchase Of Cosmetics e

Reg. $29.95 Remington

Roll Motic. . . .  $19.95
Reg. $17.50 Lady Sunbeam Electric

Shaver................. $9.50
Save On 10,000 Items 
At Callins Bras. Drug

Phone AM 3-2241

•-
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City Improvement Plan Is 
Under Study For Lamesa

LAMESA — Members of the La- 
meaa City Council will take an 
enfiiieehng report on the city's 
flve;4 M r improvement program (o 
a w xeiu *  advisory group here 
Monday night. w
JThe council, which spent ttiree 

hours in special session Friday 
morning studying the findings, 
will seek additional opinions from 
sbme of the community's leaders

The group went on record as 
favoring a revaluation of property 
by a professional board before 
■Friday morning's session ended.

Included in the program are 
water and sewer improvements, 
proposal to move sewer disposal 
plant,' public and street building 
issue improvements and a propos
al for Sew city hall facilities.

City Manager Carroll A. Tay

lor pointed out that the only feasi
ble improvement that could be 
delayed would be the new sewage 
disposal plant, but this would not 
be good.

Mammoth Still
MONTREAL (A P )-T h e  Royal 

Canadian Mounted Police have 
found a still so big an $18,000- 
house had to be built around it. 
RCMP Supt. Rene J. Belec re
ports the size indicated it would 
have been impossible to put the 
stTll into the house and that the 
house must have been built 
around'it.

'ir-'

II • ick-as e*
presned in/4of<. yielding 
leathern l^'t'roeby Square. 
netiW u^iid light as your 
finest efh\>*s • O

Stanton Group 
Revives Cotton 
Classing Plans

BlnvO
M e n ' s  W e a r .  O f  C h a r a c t e r

STANTON (SC) — The plana for 
a cotton classifying s ta t ic  are 
being renewed again, with a public 
meeting of farmers to be held at 
the district courtroom on March

4
23, at 8 p.m.

Application haa already been 
made to the Department of Agri
culture, and the present plpns call 
for the election of a set of direc
tors. These w ill'be chosen at the 
mealing. T fty  will then devise 
plans fof raising the Jiioney.

A classifying station will cost 
between $25,000 and $30,000. ac
cording to Gerald Hanson, who is 
helping forpiulate the plans. He 
says the project must be financed 
locally, but the employes will be 
paid by the U. S. Government.

The building and equipment 
must be obtained before the gov- 
erninenl will open the station 
This will include certain types of 
equipment such as special light
ing and humidifiers

Hanson thinks the money can be 
raised in time to get the station 
in operation before cotton harvest. 
He says Lamesa got its station 
by having the farmers sign notes, 
and the money was loaned by the 
banks. Then an assessment of 
about 25 cents per bale was made 
on each sample classified. This 
t'evenue was almost sufficient to
pay out the station the first s'ear 

Cotton farms from Midland.
Martin, Howard, Glasscock and 
Reagan are urged to attend the 
meeting TTiey are also invited to 
contact Hanson and others on the 
agricultural committee of the 
•Martin County Chamber of Com
merce and learn more about the 
project

Role Of Truck 
ITransport In 

Texas Shown

/ I

Spain Bound
Capt. Ralph L. Brooks, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Brooks, $09 
George, has been sent to Spain 
on a rotational basis from 
George AFB, Calif. Brooks Is 
flight commander of the 21st 
Tactical Fighter .Squadron, and 
his unit is replacing another or
ganization in Spain. Hhile there, 
his unit will fly under control of 
the .Striitegic Air Command's 
I6lh Air Force. Capt. Brooks is 
an eight-year veteran of the Air 
Force.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

.Admissions — Peggy McDonald. 
601 PeriTiian; Jerry Smith. 511 
City. Laura Tone, City; .Ann 
Kent, Snyder; Sharon O'Neil, Mid
land; Clemma Ray, City; Ramon 
Ortiz Jr.. City; R. C. Johnson. 
City, Beulah Fisher. City.

Dismissals — Ruby Ragsdale, 
City; Benny Pitzer, City; Betty 
Findley. City; Clemencia Cano, 
Coahoma. F. R. Haley, City; 
Georgia Taylor. Baird; Lupe Her
nandez. .Midland.

“ Texas Moves by Truck” , a 
new bo<yU|t, emphasizes the part 
played By truck transportation in 
the lives of Texans.

As an example, the booklet cites

that the trucking industry In Tex
as as an employer and wage- 
payer, nmks aecond only to agri
culture. s

In 1958, there were 485.079'per
sons making their living working 
in the industry, earning $1.811,284,- 
986, says the booklet.

Revision of a previous booklet 
by the same title, “ Texas Moves 
by Truck”  quotes official sources 
for the figures.

Another index of the industry’s

slM !■ that It paid $lM,88t,437 fn 
itate and federal highway taxee 
in 1958.

The booklet, just off the press, 
is being distribbted by Texas Mo
tor Transportation Assn. Jfm es £ .  
Taylor is executive director of the 
organization, said:

These tables, covering area 
counties are among those contain
ed in the booklet issued by the 
association, which is pressing for 
an increase in the truck weight 

it from 58.420 to 72,000 pounds.

Cm b I ] Eegletratleaa Tel. Velae 
Trarka

Andrrwt . 1.S23 1 1.846.950
Borden t n 225.350
Coke ........ . . .  767 907.65U
Dewboo . . . .  i . . . . . . . .  2.»4« 3.139.100
F cior . . . . . . .  8.655 9.936.450
U *ln«i . . .  1924 2.191.800
Cierse .. ........ 90) (SS.950
Ulaescock . . .  241 252.350
HOWARD , . .  3.528. 3.985.300
Lubbock ..........[ ___ . . .  12.617 14.016.950
Lynn
Martin

2.259 8.361.250
M M 1.262.500

Mldlwid .. .. . . .  4.933 5.472.950
Mitchell .............. . . .  1.492 1,623.600
Nolan ............... . . .  2.451 2.674.950
Rraniui . . . .  663 742.050
Scurry .. . . . .  3 137 3.435.750
Sterling .... ........... . . .  299 315.900
T»jrlor . . .  7.156 9.064 200
T»rty 2.664 2.949 000
Tom Green 5.993 6.634.15U
TOTAL Countlea 719.756 M71.537.900 ,

<8~Sourcc Reglairallona from Texas 1
HifhwAjr 0 «p l Valur drlam unm  by num-
her o f farm trucks X $950 and number of
com m ercial trucks X $1,150

Trucking
(S ):

Kmploymeot. Wages in IIS7

(  oaalT EmpUvmeal Karotaga
Andrews 1.220 1 4.335.48d 

l!5.72l^Borden 31
Coke .. 316 M79.94I
DawbOB * 1 359 55.070,772
Ector 6 957 25.604.039
Games 1.0% 4.092 464
Oarsa 400 1.493.600
iilaaacock 94 3.V).99f
HOWARD .......... 2 5X5 9.465.690
Lubbock • 9.123 30 331 292
Lvnn m 3.214 r 4
Martin 543 3 027.562
Midland 3 564 13 307.97f.
Mitchell 925 3.080 550
Nolan . . . . . .  . 1.379 5.149 196
Reagan- 449 1.676.566
.acurry . 1 935 8.M1 990
Sterling 131 496 154
T»vlor 5.064 19 908 97h
Terry 1.269 4.739.446
Tom Oreen 4.143 15.469.963
TOTAL 2M Counties a s  07$ 11 911 384 9M

(8 )—Number of •m plofM  d^iermin*^ by 
number of tn ieb i X • employe per 
non-farm truck.

Sign
of

Spring

Darkridge
Exclusives B A L I  s t r a w s

Exquisite lightweight Bali straws designed in perfect 
suit styles to wear right now and on through the 

^'season. In black, navy and colors.
15.00

Millinery Department

Tht shirt dress, softly detailed
a

in the wonderful richness of pure 
Bilk. The crushed belt adds color 
eontrast. Beige, sky blue, shell pink 

or fresh yellow. Sizes 8 to 18

22.95

Paul Fames' new sweptback jacket suit, added 
dimension of excitement to the shapely fit. In Forstmann 

yard dyed worsteds. Paul Fames ticketpocket suit of 
Bellaine Boucette wool, crisped with white

139.95
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Pampa Wins Again 
Hereford Defeated

AUSTIN (AP)—Terrapin - slow 
Lewis Qualls, a 7-foot center, 
snuffed In 20 points and hooked 
in 17 rebounds to guide Houston 
Smiley to a 58-42 victory over 
Hereford for the Class AAA cage 
title Saturday night.

Qualls, sought by about 7S col
leges, seldom missed any chance 
at the basket but moat of his 
points were on rebounds. He was 
seldom fed the ball. Smiley elected 
to shoot from the outside and 
depend on its giant to grab off 
the strays. '  .

In the other final games of the 
Texas Schoolboy Basketball Tour- 
ament, Pampa won the ciass 
AAAA title for a second straight 
by beating Dallas Jefferson, 65- 
52: Buna hit 11 of 16 shots from

the field in the second half for 
a mild upset ^ e r  Bowie. 53-48, for 
the Class AA title; Huntipgton 
walloped Plains 63-43 in Class A 
and Midway of Henrietta surged 
from behind for a 65-48 decision 
over Kyle.

Qualls tipped in two shots within 
the first SO seconds of the game 
but the frantic, furious J ^ e fo r d  
quintet stuck in the game until 
the slower Eagliy^ began to solve 
the Panhandle ertw's full court 
press .late in the third period.

The Icore waS tied’ 14-14. 16-16, 
18-18 and 22-22 in the second 
period before Smiley went in front 
to stay at 24-22 on a followup by 
Harold -Jones. Smiley had a 29-23 
halftime spread and stretched it

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

t :
PUILUPS P 'T 'C A R ^ RICHARDS PIERCE

Bobby Fuller, the ex-Big Spring High School and HCJC 
miler, will see action principally in dual’ meets with the 
University of Florida track and field team this spring
Fuller and his teammates are scheduled to compete in the 
FloridaJ^ays at Gainesville March 28 and in duals with 
G eorgi^fech at Atlanta April 4, Florida State at Tallahas
see April 11, Miami at Gainesville April 18, Auburn at 
Gainesville April 25 and the Florida AAU at Tallahassee 
May 20 . , . The Southeastern Conference meet takes 
)lace at Baton Rouge, La., around May 20. the closest to 
lome Bobby will compete . . .  In the tougher meets, Ful- 
er will run either a mile or two miles but will take part in 

both events in all dual meets . . . The University of Flori
da, incidentally, has a new asphalt track, unlike any other 
in the nation, and the Gators will push track as they never 
have before . . . Fuller recently pledged to the Delta Tau 
Delta fraternity . . . The Ted Phillips Sportsmanship 
awards will probably be presented during the Evening 
Lions’ Club banquet honoring the BSHS and HCJC cage 
teams here later this month . . . The ten-player trade in 
which Ollie Matson was tho key figure was the biggest ever swung 
by the I>os Angeles Rams . . .  In 1952. the Coast club sent 11 players 
to the-uow defunct Dallas Texans for l>es Richter . . . 5^re than one 
observer in this state believes that Morris Seigel of flouston calls 
the shoU for the State Boxing Commission, that the fight game in the 
state will never amount to much until a six or seven man committee, 
headed bv a strong personality. Is authorized and put in office . . 
Rob Carter, tho Region V basketball commissioner, did the HCJC 
Jayhawks no favors when he drew up pairings for the tournament 
starting in Amarillo Monday . . .  He put the Hawks in much the 
tougher bracket and greased the way for San Angelo to enter the 
finals. .  ,  ,  .

Giambra May Move To West Texas
Bob Callahan, whe woald 

Uke U match nationally- 
ranked Joey Giambra agalnat 
a capable middleweight boxer 
In a local ring, himself b  a 
former pro flstlcuffer . . .  A 
native of West Virginia, Calla- 
haa fonght ont af PlUabergh 
and had aver 9$ ffghU. only 
three of whieh he ônt . . . 
Two of thooo were U Ray 
Miller. Ih e n  the Feather
weight champion, and the eth
er la Kid Choeolato - . - 
Chacolate cat him abaat tho 
faeo and forced him to qnit 
, . . Callahaa. lactdeatally. 
sayt that Giambra may mova 
to Odessa ar somewhem la 
West Texas . . . Hs now re
sides la Dallaa . . . Dtck 
Dellke, who recently complet
ed his basketball career with 
the Lubbock Moaiarey team, 
scored 1.164 potato ta three 
years of varsity play with the 
Plainsmen . . . Dellke’s best 
season waa la 1657-58, at which 
time he * staffed 456 polata 
through the hoop . . . Tho 
Texas Game and Fish Com
mission estimates that sport
ing fishermea catch 85 miUlon 
pounds of edlMo flsh oach 
year along tbo Texas eonat. . .

Tho Chicago fardinali, who 
recently traded Ollle Matson 
to the Lot Angeles Rams for 
also football players, may 
shortly deal off Lamar Ma
han, the former Arkansas star 
. . . The Cards were dlsea- 
chasted wHh Mahan a couplo 
af seasons ago whea be sat 
aat part of the season . . . 
iBcidealally, contrary to what 
you might have heard. Matson 
didn’t particniarty relish tho 
Idea af leaving the Cards far 
\jm Angeles . . . Ollie. who 
lived la Texas at one time, 
had roeeatly finished making 
repairs on his houso hnt added 
that b« especially wanted ta 
finish his career with the Chi
cagoans . , . Walt aatll tha 
Lot Angeles Chamber sf Com- 
nwrea brainwashes him . . . 
Don’t be surprised If Arsold 
Psrtocarrers hat a seasational 
aeasoB with the Baltimore 
Orioleo . . . Manager Paol 
Richards Is lending him the 
same sort of attention he gave 
Billy Pierce before Pierce be
came a star . . .  I'd still llks 
to see the coler green Incor- 
porased Into Big Spring High 
School colors la same way.

Botebollert Must Pass All Grades
Roy Baird, tha Big Spring High 

School baseball coach, has a ra
ther unusual policy hia athletes 
must respect in order to stay 
eligible . . .  Ha makes them pass 
all their work in school . . . Paul 
Richards will probably be fired as 
manager of the Baltimore Orioles 
this year unless the team finishes 
as high as third in tha American 
League, and few observers ex
pect the O's to do that well . . . 
If Baltimore suffers another de
cline in attendance, Richards may 
beat hu bosses to tha punch and 
resign . . .  Joe Caimas. who 
served tha Milwaukee B r^ es  as 
their president until recently, is 
building 12,000 homes in a Florida 
project . . . It’s a half billion dol
lar project and will take six to 
eight years to complete . . . Tom
my Black, tha former HCJC ath
lete. won’t be running the hurdles 
for North Texas State College any- 
tin)e soon, due to a leg injury . . . 
He’s cleared 13 feet in the pole 
vault this year . . . Raul (Raton) 
Macias, once one of the world's 
best baflUok-waigbt bosan , won a

unanimous 10-round decision over 
Ernesto Parra in Mexico City re
cently and then announced his re
tirement . . . Big league baseball 
magnates believe they can earn 
five times the income from pay 
TV than they’re now getting from 
home TV, and that return is 
enough to pay the salaries of their 
players . . . Sam Boyd, the for
mer Baylor University football 
coach, has put on 29 pounds since 
he quit coaching . . . Evelio Her
nandez, who used to beat Big 
Spring regularly while hurling for 
tha Hobbs Longhorn league entry, 
was signed as a free agent by 
the Monterrey Sultans of the Mex
ican league . . . He's had arm 
U'oubles . . . Another one-time Big 
Spring nemesis. Eddie Locke, is 
in trouble with the law in South 
Texas . . . The SMU freshman 
basketball team on which Big 
Spring's Jan Loudermilk per
formed wound up with an 11-1 won- 
loA reeprd . . . The university 
division of tha ABC Relays will 
very likely be dropped after Uus 
year . , .  Uucb too axpaosivo.

to 39-29 at tha end of the third 
period.

Ken Clearman swished in 18 
points on push shots, usually from 
15-18 feet out, to lead Hereford. 

PAMPA GE'TS 44TH
The powerful Pampa Harvesters 

notched their 44th straight tri
umph over two seasons against 
a stubborn Dallas team.

Pampa hit 15 of 24 from the field 
in the first half for an amazing
62.5 per cent while Jefferson hit a 
fine 11 oT 2^ Pampa ende<j with
59.5 per cent and Jefferson an even 
50 per cent.

Pampa utilfz'ed better defensive 
rebounding and a bristling up
front defense led by all-state 
Charles Minor to decide the con
test. Minor, harnes.sed with a strap 
for a shoulder separation, set up 
many of the plays and rattled Jef
ferson when Dallas was on offen.se.

Buna roared from behind in the 
fourth quarter on the slick outside 
shooting of Tom Wqetbrook and 
Jimmy Cobb to slip past Bowie 
53-48 for the Class AA champion
ship. '  •

Bowie led most of the way and 
went in front 39-33 early in the 
fourth quarter. Then Cobb hit a 
basket from about 15 feet out and 
made good a frjfe throw. Charles 
Simmons poked one in from the 
comer to pull to 39-38 with 5:45 
left.

Raymond Stancil ca.shed in two 
free throws for a 40-39 Buna lead 
Orvill Welch, who led Bowie with 
18 points, got two free throws to 
put Bowie back in front.

All - stater James Thompson 
fouled out with 5 05 Ihft and his 
fouls gave Westbrook two more 
free throws, making the score 42- 
41. An 18-foot set shot by Bob 
McKinley brought Bowie back in 
the lead He was fouled on the 
shot and cashed the toss. That 
gavt Bowie a 44-42 edge 

MORE FREE TROWS
Westbrook ‘then took a long pass 

and laid it in for the tying scoie. 
Seconds l a t e r  Westbrook was 
fouled and his two shots pulled 
Buna ahead to stay, 46-44 Four 
more free throws and a driving 
lay-up by Cobb gave Buna a 52-46 
lead.

Westbrook scored 22 points and 
Cobb 16 for Buna. Thompson made 
11 for Bowie. It was the Jack- 
rabbits’ f i r s t  defeat after 22 
straight victoriea.

Huntington raced te a 141 lead 
in the first quarter but Plains still 
was in the game until it hit a cold 
streak in the third period The 
Panhandle team moved within 
three points, at 35-32, before Char
lie Burgess, Hayden Russell and 
Newton Terry, top scorer with 21 
points, ripped the nets for a 46-34 
lead that finished Plains.

Huntington went ahead 4-3 on a 
lip-in by Terry and was never 
headed The closest Plains could 
come after that was when Harmon 
Meitner hit a set shot to pull 
Plains withiii a point. 24-23, with 
2:10 left in the half The East Tex
ans held a 35-29 halftime margin.

The North Texas team outscored 
Kyle 3041 in the third period to 
rack up the little school title.

RF.CORD SETTER
Ken Miller, a record setter from 

the foul line, paced Kyle to a 3(V25 
halftime lead and his two free 
throws brought the .score to 32-25 
before Plemons and his mates be
gan to roll.

Leon Campbell sandwhehed two 
fielders around a free throw and 
a set shot by Plemons to tie H 32- 
32 with 5:25 left in the third period.

Campbell, junior 6 -foo ll for
ward. popped in a corner shot and 
Midway moved out in front 34-32. 
Plemons hit two in a row from 
the field to stretch it to 38-32 and 
Kyle began to fade fast. Midway 
stormed on to a 57-44 margin b^  
fore Kyle began to close the gap

Muller was high point arith 28 
and set a new Conference B free 
throw record with 16. He arched 
in 16 of 16 and Friday had 8 of 8. 
This broke the 13 pouit free throw 
high set in 1956 by Krum's &am 
Marshall

Plemons made 24 points.
Both teame battled evenly al

most the entire first half with Kyle 
in front 11-10 at the quarter. With 
the score 25-25, Kyle scored five 
straight charities for tho biggest 
spread of the half as the second 
quarter ended.
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Spartans Win ' s
EAST LANSING. Mich. fA P ) -  

Big Ten basketball titlist Michigan 
State avenged an earlier setback 
Saturday night by cutting down 
Iowa 84-74 and killing any Hawk- 
eye hopes for a share for second 
in the final standings.

Bowling Gretn Wins
DAYTON. Ohio lAP) -  Bowling 

Green, shooting a torrid 53 per 
cent, whipped defending champion 
Miami (Ohfft) 76-63 in a playoff 
Saturday and won the right to rep
resent the Mid-American Confer
ence in tho NCAA touraament 
n a x t w e e k . «

Moore Piaiis 
Quick End For 
Dizzy Davis

ODESSA, Tex. lA P)— Archie 
Moore, king of the lightheavies, 
fights a pudgy foe who is a com
bination boxer-wrestler- psycholo
gist here Monday.

But despite this array of talents, 
most of Archie's attention is fo
cused on middleweight champion 
Sugar Ray Robinson.

Moore, somewhere between 40 
and 50 and weighing about 192, 
clashes in a 10-rounder with Ster
ling ((Dizzy) Davis of Houston.

Davis, 40 and 212, says he has 
a bachelor’s degree from 'Texas 
A4M and master’s and doctor’s 
degrees from the University of 
Mexico in industrial psychology. 
‘He’s a popular wrestler in Texas, 
works at job placement interviews 
in Houston and claims about 25 
fights.

"I can't recall.”  Davis said when 
asked how many he's won. But 
he added: ‘T v e  got a hard, fast 
right. I’ve never hit a man with 
my right hand that he didn't go 
down.”  .

Archie didn’t seem worried.
‘ ‘I'm of the old school,”  he said. 

“ I think that a boxer can beat 
a wrestler any time.”

Moore told S p e c  Gammon, 
sports editor of the Odessa Amer
ican, he planned to try to end 
things in a hurry Monday night 
lest some unexpected happening 
hurt his chances to fight Robinson.

HCJC Swamps Field
Border Olympics

Hoak And Burgess 
Help Buc Cause

FORT MYERS. Fla (A P )-D on  
Hoak and Smokey Burgess, two 
newly acquired PiMsburgh Pi
rates. hit for extra bases Satur
day as the Pirates opened the ex
hibition baseball season by beat
ing the Milwaukee Braves 64 
Milwaukee 000 002 110—4 8 3 
Pittsburgh 002 030 lOx—6 8 0

Hendrickson. Brown (4), Piz- 
zaro '71 and Dalrymple: Dan
iels. Gibbon (4), Law (7) and 
Foiles, Burgesa (6». W—Daniels. 
L—Hendrickson.

Detroiters Slam 
Senators, 8-5

ORLANDO. Fla (A P )-T h e  De
troit Tigers turned three Washing
ton errors and a passed ball into 
four unearned runs and defeated 
the Senators 65 in an exhibition 
opener Saturday
Detroit 230 002 100—8 6 0
Washington 030 100 100—5 11 3

Burnside, Bruce (4>. le e  (7) 
and Berheret; Valentinetti; Fisch
er ( 3 ) .  H y d e  (7). Oliva (8) and 
Porter. . W—Burniilde. L-Valenti- 
netti.

Wright, Smith And 
Berg Head Field

DALLAS (R — Three previous 
winners headline the field for the 
fourth annual Dallas Civitan Wom
en's Open Golf Tournament April 
1619

Tournament Director Sam Bif- 
ano today said the three who 
have entered are Mickey Wright 
of San Diego, Calif.; Wiffi Smith 
of LaG^ada. Calif.; and Patty 
Berg o " t  Andrews, III 
--The $10,000 tournament will be 
at Glen Lakes Country Club.

Record Breakers
EAST LANSING. Mich (A P > - 

Michigan repeated as Big Ten 
sanmming champion Saturday, 
piling up a record-breaking 148 
points Indiana was second with 
66 S points.

Howard County Junior College 1 
tracksters romped to an easy vic
tory in the Border Olympics at La
redo Saturday, scoring 86'x points 
to 53 for second place Arlington 
State.

Fred Thompson of HCJC was the 
high individual scorer in the junior 
college -division with 18 points. He 
won the broad jump, placed sec
ond in the 220-yard dash, ran on 
the winning mile and sprint relay 
teams, and was second in the 100- 
yard dash.

Mexico Prep was third in the 
Junior college division with 26 
points, and San Antonio was 
fourth with 18'z. No records were 
set by the junior college class.

Abilene retained its champion
ship title in the high school divi
sion with 60 points. However, the 
high school star was Roy Poage of 
Houston Lamar, who ran quarter- 
miles of 48 and 49 4 He won the 
140-yard dash in 49.4 before anchor
ing the Lamar team in the mile 
relay with hi.s 48 flat.

Poage’s sprint brought him from 
far back to a team victory in 
3:23.2, a meet record. Poage was 
high point man in the high school 
class with ll 'x .

Texas, led by Eddie Southern, 
retained Its title in the university 
division with 71 I 10 points. JThe 
Ixinghorns hung up a mile relay 
record of 3:13.2. ^ u th e m  won 
both sprints and speared the 440- 
yard and mile relay teams to vic
tory.

East Texas easily repealed as 
champion of the college division. 
SMU was second in the university 
Hass with 43 points, Houston was 
third with 39'j and ACC was fourth 
with 37 3/S

Howard Payne was second in tha 
rollege class with 34 points, fol
lowed by Texas AAT with 30 and 
McMurry with 25.

Six records were hung up in the 
high .school division, with five in 
the afternoon finals.

Emery Martindale of San Angelo 
threw the shot 57 feet 4*4 inches 
to better his own record of .55-8 
set in the preliminaries Dudley 
Haas of Corpus Christi Ray broad- 
jumped 23 feet 5̂ 4 inches to wipe 
out Ms own mark of 23-3'x set In 
the prelims

Poage's 49 4 broke his own 440- 
yard record of 50 0, also set in the 
preliminaries, and David Deboer 
of Houston Bellaire did the mile 
in 4 26 9 to era.se the record of 
4 29 3 set last year by Bobby Bar
rett of Midland

Bobby Johnson of Abilene won 
the 120-yard high hurdles in 14 S. 
which was a tenth of a second over 
his record of 14 4 get in the prelim
inaries.

Abilene almost doubled its near
est opponent—Midland—in poinu 
Midland was aecond with S3 and 
Houston Lamar third with 29 1-5 

Buster Quist of New Mexico and 
James Baird of East Texas Stale 
set new meet records Quist threw 
the javelin 227 feet 6*» inches to 
hang up a new mark in the univer
sity rla.sf. smashing the 218 feet 
low inchee by Oiarlee Graham 
of Texas in 1939 

Baird broad jumped 64 feet 6 
inches, which bettered the coHege 
division record of 23 feet 8 inchee 
set by Roneld Beajiford of .South
west Texas State in 1954 and also 
surpas.sed the record in the uni
versity class of 23 fert IIW inches 
set Saturday by Dale .Moseley of 
Rice

Moseley bettered the 23 feet II 
inches mark set hy Bohby Rags
dale of Texas AltM in the univer
sity division in 1953 

George Brown of Texas AAI es
tablished a 440-yard dash record 
in the college class, doing the dis

tance in 48.4. The old record was 
48.6 set by Walter Lindsey of North 
Texas State in 1953.

In the university class Bobby 
Weise of Houston won the discus 
throw with 155 feet 7 3-4 inches.

In the college class. Southwest 
Texas SIfte gathered 9W early 
points in me two final events. Us 
Eddie Wilson won the pole vault 
with 12 feet 6W inches. Russ Seit- 
zinger of Hardin • Simmons cap

tured the discus throw with 150 
feet 2W inches.

Times v^ere slow in the univer
sity preliminaries with E d d i e  
Southern of Texas and George 
Peterson of Abilene Christian lead
ing the 100-yard dash qualifiers 
with 9 9

Calvin Cooley of Abilene Chris
tian ran the high hurdles in 14 7; 
Ralph A f s p a u g h ,  Texas soph
omore, led the 226yard runners

with 31.1; Dick Hoarard of Ifeir 
Mexico t^ped  the low hurdlea 
field with 23.4, and J a rr^  Ed
wards of Abilene Christian led tho 
half-milers arith 1:55.5.

John Emmett of SMU paced the 
440-yard men with 48.3.

Other than Brown's record quar
ter. Texas A kl had a 41.6 time 
in the college 440-yard relay and 
S i^ je . Garton, the East Texas 
su m  freshman, did the 220 in 21.1.

Michigan Winner
MADISON, Wis fAP) -  Michi- 

gan swept to its 18th Big Ten in
door track champioaship Saturday 
by piling up 71 points. Illinois was 
second with 48.

—  STAMPS —  STAMPS .5. 
NOW OPEN

^  Bell's Stamp k Supply Ca. m 
^  Manî e ta ttarl*. tlieFU, ft >
^  flikt fteftaaer'e ea4 A4vaaee ftl-

S MniR. reiatafaee aa4 Tata 2
raU taiaae fttaa. ft V arelfa
Catft ftatfter* ^
112 E. 17Ui AM 4 2SS4

—  STAMPS — STAMPS —

CAGE RESULTS
Ifav  M eiira  fttata W. Tetae Wattani #
IVarttavattam M. Oltnola IV 
B a l in g  Oraaft 7t* Mtftml < 0 ) 1 1  
Kanaaa Stata 1M. IflaMturi M 
Bfftdler M. Ctnclnnait M 
HMra Dame M. Marquett# 31 
Mtchtfan Siata M. If>wa 74 
Dartmouth M. Prtneeum ftl 
Furdua M. Ohio fUtta t7 
Mtchtfan i l .  MlnnaRota M 
Merth Caroltna •! M. Forth Caraltna M 
Tndlana f t .  Wtacaniin T1

W M T S
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
a02 GREGG

FA.ST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Aesortmeat of Impelled 

aid Demestie Wlars

HANDS TIED BECAUSE Y O U ’RE
SHORT OF CASH?

WMi a I O.A.C loon yo« con 
do what yow wont ond buy 

what you need new . . . witheu'.
waiting. Como in 

and tnik the mat
ter ever with us.

U a M  O p T a f t  0 0 0

G . A . C .  F I N A N C E
c b a a o w A T i o M

I o t w It  OMwan Rnaaa (ampany, Ik .

1 0 7  W a i t  F o u r t h  S t r a a t  ,
ii« Sprint, Team I

• Talophona AM bars»4 -4 a iS

f

Vaulting Triumvirate
Plrtared aheve are the three Tsullers ea the HCJC track aad field team. Twe ef them. Seel Orr 
(left) and Delheri Shtrey lrighti picked up peiati ter the Rig Spring clab la the Herder Olymplea 
at l.areda Friday, shlrey wm the event alth a vanlt of It (eat 3H tacbm. Orr tied ler aecend. Tha 
alhleie In ike middle It Rraadt Batze.

. 7 ^

Y o u 'U  h o l d  a

l e a s h  o n  s t y l e  w i t h  a

/ > v

il]

\

lYORKER
WORSTED
The style trend for Spring is to tha 
•oft, easy line and the alim silhouette 
— and New Yorker’s got iti 
Come in and slip into one of these 
oomfortable, new models 
tailored in brand new oolori 
and patterns and you’ve got stylo 
on a and aittin’ pretty!

ts«««99 9 laciasiviif if
M I C H A E l S - S T f l N

Other Suits $49.50 to $69.50

W E GIVE  
SCOTTIE  
STAMPS 102 E. 3RD

- f
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Stars In Odessa Meet
Piriarril abovt are three of the top track atara who will compete in the West Teiaa Relaya at Odeoaa 
March le-Jt. They are. left to right. Dare Slme, Dake University; Bobby Morrow, who haa completed 
hit collegiate eU^bilitv at ACC and la now running independently: and Glenn Qavla. Ohio < ^ te  
Unlveraity. The three have been matched In both the 106 and 220 yard daah eveaU at Odeaaa. Slme 
heat Morrow In a widely heralded match in Big Spring laat year.  ̂ '

Odessa Attention Set 
On 'Big Three O f Track

ODESSA (SC)—Triggered by 
threo of the world't greatest run
ners. the 1956 West Texas Relays 
to be held here March 20-21 offer 
track fans the finest attraction in 
Texas track history.

It would be a promoter's dream 
to hgve a n y 'o f the three—Bobby 
Morrow of Abilene Christian Col
lege. Dave Sime of Duke Univer
sity and Glen Davis of Ohio State 
University—on his program. But. 
to have all three competing 
against each other in twio special 
races on the same afternoon ex

ceeds the wildest expectations of 
any promoter

That, howe>er, is the case of 
this ISth annual running of the 
West Texas Relays.

Morrow, Davis and Sime wrill 
compete in .cpecial 100 and 220- 
yard dashes on Saturday after
noon, March 21.

There will be other contestants 
in those speaal events but the 
interest of all spectators will fo
cus on the "Big T hree"

Competing against each other 
will be old stuff for Morrow and

REFEREE CRITICIZED

Red I Camp Peeved 
Over Fight Draw

Bt MURRAY ROSE 
ffEW YORK -  A fight that 

didn't have much significance stir
red up a mild rhubarb today 

Stefan Redl. a stocky, 5-5 wel
terweight from Passaic. N J , and 
unbeaten Eddie Jordan, a skinny 
5-10 newcomer from Brooklyn, 
battled to a draw in a television 
10-rounder at Madison Square 
Carden Friday night Jordan ral
lied strongly to gain the tie 

The verdict made Redl and his 
manager. Carl Diiva. howling 
mad It made Jordan happy

Duva was so burned up after 
the d^i.sion was announert that 
he tore across the ring, hollering 
with every step

"VSTiere s t h e ctniimtsioner'’ 
What kind of a decision Is that'" 

Somewhat calmed down later. 
Duva said he planned to protest 
to the commission Monday but not 
over the decision 

"I'm  going to protest the han
dling of the fight by Referee Al 
Berl," he said. "I'm  not going to 
protest the decision although Redl 
won decisively Every time the 
referee broke them he threw 
threw Redl across th^ ring "  

Berl. who had warned both

Odessa Bronchos 
Batter Lubbock

ODESSA (SC) — Odessa High 
School smashed Tom S. Lubbock. 
15-2, on the baseball diamond 
here Friday afternoon

James Ingram hurled the win, 
setting the Westerners down with 
two hits in' the five innings he 
toiled Bobby Flannigan tossed 
the final two innings for the Odes- 
sans.

Gary Spann and Jimray^ Posey 
clu bb^  home runs* for the win
ners

fighters several times to stop 
holding, left quickly after the fight 
and couldn't be reached for com
ment

He voted for Jordan. 5-4 Judge 
Artie Schwartz had Redl ahead. 
7-2-1 Judge Bill Recht had it ex
actly even, 4-4-2 and four points 
for each Tht AP card had Redl 
in front; 5-4

Moat of the 2..500 fans who paid 
about $5 non cheered the vote for 
Jordan, a sub and a 7-5 under
dog Eleven of 14 boxing writers 
thought Redl won

The draw was a good break for 
the 23-year-o1d Jordan, subbing 
for injured Caspar Ortega. The 
bout marked his Garden and na
tional television debut and the re
sult stretched his unbeaten rec
ord to 15 and three draws Redl's 
record is 22-3-1

Cafe Team Retains 
Commercial Lead

Preserving a 10-game lead in 
the Commercial bowling league. 
65 Cafe bulled over Truck Stop, 
4-0. last week in maples action.

Wagon Wheel wrecked Bell. 40, 
Sinclair cracked Jack's. 4-0. and 
Fireball rolled over McGibbons, 
3-1. in other matches 

The Cafe team had high series 
of 2775 and tied with Fireball fpr 
high game with 925 

Ray I-angley. a Cafe bowler, 
had high individual series, 576, 
followed by Don Fisher of Fire
ball with 571. Boyce Hale's 210
for McGibbons was good for best
single game, and Langley's 209
held second.
stuM linff
Team W L
W C a/» ........................................  7J 14
rijVbH I ......................................  M 14
Jickn   so 4«
Truck Slop ...........................  «  4*
BHI   4* SO
W»*on Wh»»l ................................. SO SO
EInrIoIr ......................  M ST
MrGIbbotu ...............  27 Of

Bill Woodhouse Heads ACC 
Track Team Entered Here

Bill Woodhouse, who will lead 
the Abilene Christian College 
track and field team into the 
ABC Relays here March 2«, did 
not compote in the Border Olym
pics al Laredo Saturday 

Woodhouse was ineligible to run 
at Laredo due to the fact that he 
competed there as a freshman 

The senior from Iowa ran sec
ond to Dave Sime of Duke in the 
famed Rare of the Century in 
the ABC Relays last yejr. after 
beating Sime in the preliminaries. 
He beat his teammate, Bobby 
Morrow, who wound up third in 
the 100-yard event, '

Though .'Coach Jackson's sprint 
relay units are riddled by gradu
ation he has six sprinters, includ
ing Woodhoase, he can call u ^  
for relay duty.

Calvin Cooley, national fresh
man low hurdle record holder 
t S 5 ) ,  made his first shot at 
miverslty division competition at 
Lwado. '  He was defeated only 
Met as a freshman and that was 
B aa apaa high hurdla avenl. His

best clocking for the highs was 
14 3.

Other top Wildcat standouts in
clude shot putter Rayford Mcllha- 
ney <.'>4-4i and milcr Jimmy Reev
es (4:110'

Members of the Wildcat track 
learn who. will probably compete 
in Big Spring. listed with best ca
reer performances;

Pnitsiblf Wtidrfit fntrirft with b̂ it c%- 
r t tr  pefformuhcru

44(VY»rd Rflajr- PrUrson. Coolbi, Cl»n- 
(on and TaylorOna-Mllr Hun — Rrrvri (4:110) and 
ThoniH O Nral (4 11 4i 

440-Yard Daah - Clanton (49 1). Pat Mc- Rmnon.-'l R. J Nance <491) and Tay
lor <41 S)

KIO-Yard Daah - Peterson (9 7w). Taylor 19 01 and Woodhouar (9 Si 
Hi(h Hurdlea-Cooley (1431 
900-Yard Run -Edward) il SI 9i 220-Yard Daah — Peteraon (20 9w) and Taylor (111)
Two-MlIe Run — Mareyn Coleman (0 27 01, Jerry Idabry <9 10 I) and Reevea (0.29 SI
Low Hunrilea Cooler <22 4w and 22 S) One-Mlle Belay—Ta.vlor. McKeonnn. Ed- 

warda and Clanton 
Dtacua Threw Mcllhaney (115-11)
Polo Vaull-I,eroy Culrer (U-o> and Don Planerv (l2-3i 
.‘ ĥol Pul-Mrnhane* (S4 4)
Hl(h Jump- McKeonnn (S-.'l)Broad J(pmr Bill Tn«1d (2t2w) and 

Pox StaHord (24-l'a) and McKennoa <23- 
*VSI

Sime. But. it will be Davis' debut 
against the world-renown speed 
merchants from Texas and North 
Carolina.

Neither Morrow, tagged the 
"world's fastest human", nor 
Sime, the swift redhead, can af
ford to underestimate the Ohio 
State star.

Nor for that matter can they 
relax against the other entrants 
The other four in the 100 are 01- 
lan Cassel o( Houston; Jimmy 
Weaver and John Spencer of North 
Texas, and James Segrest of 
ACC. The other four in the 220 
are Cassell, Spencer, Weaver and 
John Gotten of North Texas Cas
sell is a former AAU chaiapion 
at 220-yards

Davis holds world records in the 
40-yard dash i45.7i and the 400- 
meter hurdles (492' His best 
time in the 100 haa been 9.7 and 
his best al 220-yards was 21 0.

Morrow and Sime share the 
world record of 9 3 at 100 
yards and Sime holds the world 
recoril for 220 yards '20 0' Mor
row has been clocked at 20 0 {dr 
the 22u hut it was wind-aided and 
therefore unofficial. Morrow al.so 
has a 9 1 wind-aided 100

Morrow also holds the world rec
ord of 20 6 in the 200-meter dash.

This will be the fourth meeting 
between Morrow and Simf Sime 
twice has beaten Morrow at the 
100-yard distance, in the 1956 
Drake Relays and at the ABC 
meet in Big Spnng last year Mor
row's win came at the 100-meter 
distance in the 1956 NCAA cham
pionships

All tickets for the 17,500-seat W. 
T. Barrett Stadium are reserved. 
Adult tickets are $1 SO and may be 
purchased by mail from the ()des- 

Chamber , of Commerce, 211 W. 
3rd.

The West Texas Relays is a 
three-division track meet featur
ing high schools, colleges and uni
versities. Some M high schools are 
expected Five universities en
tered include Houston. Baylor, 
North Texas, Ohio State and Duke 
Six college teams include East 
Texas. Hardin-Simmons, Howard 
Payne, Texas Western and Sul 
Ross

But the main interest, which 
will be nation-wide, will focus on 
the two open events featuring Mor
row, Sime and Davis.

Musial Intent 
On Swing His 
Energy In '59

By JOE REICHLER
A tM cU («4  Writer

ST.- PETERSBURG, Fla «AP) 
7-Slan (The Man) Musial. the 
seemingly indestructible superstar 
of the St. Louis Cardinals, is fi
nally .giving ground. Grudgingly 
but surely.

The famed 3,000 hitinaker and 
holder of more records than any 
National League player in history, 
was 38 last Nov. 2t and there 
were times last year when he felt 
every month of if.

“ I'm going to try to conserve 
my energy this season.”  he said. 
*‘ I h ^  to play in fewer spring 
exhibition games I definitely am 
not going to play both ends of 
doubleheaders. And I'm going to 
ask Solly'(Manager Solly Hemus) 
for an occasional day off during 
the hot spells. I think in this way 
rU „be able to play in about 125 
to 1.50 games and be more valuable 
to the club.

"I got awfully tired last year. 
The last two months I was really 
worn out, I Jo.st my power.”

Musial batted a highly respect
able ,337, a figure go<xl enough to 
place him third among the lead
ers. But his runs b a t t e d  in 
dropped from 102 to 62. It was 
his lowest RBI total since he be
gan playing regularly in 1942

Mesial thinks the switch from 
flm  base to the outfield will help 
him.

"It's much more wearing on you 
to play first base,”  he explained. 
"You're in on almost every play 
and even when you're not you 
have to start in on every pitch. 
There's no such constant moving 
about in the outfield. You can r e  
lax more "

Musial had a hunch this will be 
a good year for him.

"I think I can do as well, if 
not better, than last year,”  he 
said. "I'd  like very much to win 
the batting championship this 
y e a r"

Stan has still another goal He 
would like to reach 3,500 hits. 
That would put him ahead of 
Honus Wagner's 3.430 and make 
him the champion hit getter in 
National League history.

"I should make it in two years,”  
said the man who accumulated 
3.116 hits in 15 and a fraction sea
sons. "So I'm sure I'm going to 
play this year and next, at least 
Then I'll wait and see.

"It's a challenge. I'll play as 
long as I can help the club.”

Knott Beaten 
By Meridian

BROWNWOOD (SC) -  Knott 
was sidelined in the first round of 
the Region 2-B girls' basketball 
tournament here Saturday morn
ing by Meridian, 45-40 

Meridian raced to a 16-4 lead in 
the first quarter and led all the 
way

Sheran Cline had 19 points and 
Brenda Woods 17 for the Knott 
teath while Judy Allen tossed in 
2f) for fhc winners 

In other first round games. San
to won over Gustine, -39-26; Haw
ley turned back Moody, 55-46; and 
Gorman flogged Paint Rock, 39- 
26
E.NOTT (4«) F f  r i  Pf T*

R«y .................   0 l 3 |
HrfDcla WorxtU .........................  6 I 4 U
Hharon rune ............................. ft 7 2 14
Judy Roman .........................  3 1 3  7
Neva JackBon ........................  0
Alice Day ............................. 0
Ann IMmer ............................... 0

•TOta In ............
M fRIDI% N  <431
Linda ^ftarren ............
Judy Allen   ft 1 4 2d
Rrenda Rtcknrd .....................  1 ft 4 ft
Joyce Pef#Tf» .................. 3 ft I ft
Ulenda Kemp ......................... ft ,ft 3 ft
Bob Oil!   ft ft 2 ft
Janice Heath ........................... ft 0 2 f  ft

Totah ...................  16 13 13 45
J^core by quarten :
Knott .................  ft 20 23 4ft
Meridian 14 34 40 43
Ofriciale-Snodffnutft and Wi.ne.

Floyd Elkins Is 
Levelland Aide

LEVELLAND fSC)-Flo>'d El
kins. who resigned recently as 
head coach at San Angelo Lake- 
view. has been named first assist
ant coach to Johnny Hickman at 
Levelland High .School. I 

Elkin.s' sfarling Mlary will be 
5 ,̂100 per annum.

0 I 0 ( I S O  
A I 0 

l.V 10 17 40
r» Ft pf Tf

4 1 0 II

B & P Is Still 
No. One Team

B&P, lop dog in the Merchant's 
bowling league, won the beat of 
three games last week over Don
ald's to maintain its two-game 
edge.

Prager'i tripped Toby In all 
three gamw, Wilson Bros, swept 
a trio from Tom Conway, and 
Alexander dropped Snider in two 
of three matches 

Snider ivlled high team game 
of 869 and BAP concocted a 2509 
high series J. C. Self of Snider 
copped a 234 high game with a 
580 scries backing 

Matches next week arc Snider- 
Prager. Alexander-Toby. Donald- 
Torn Conway, and BAP • Wilson 
Bros.
St f̂liuftt;Tram
HA P ........
AlexanderWllaof)
pTM rr
Dr>f)ald
Tt>by
ftnidafT'om Cnowaf

STEERS P U L L  / i ^ L K Y ,
m r i m T  c m v i i c b  7  cU C r L H I  d l l  I I I  L it -  f~D “ l . , ;  ued

"  and the No Names took a H  win
The Big Spring Steers pulled a Silky Sullivan here Saturday afternoon, coming on to defeat the Sny-j-ffgn^ Nabor's. 

der Tiger*. 7-6, after spotting the visitors all of their tallies.
The Bengals counted all their runs in the first two inning* but Jerry Phillips rode out one tempest 

after another to come home the winner.
Chubby Moser spellbd him in the midst of a mild Snyder rally in the sixth and experienced little 

trouble to speak of, thereafter, although the Tigers did get a runner as far as third base in the sixth.
------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------- ^ Little Jimmy ----------------

AND OWN COOKING

Jumping Ace Is 
Lover Of Jazz

By ROB HOOBING
A ttocU U d  P r f t t  ftportt W riter

BOSTON (AP)—America's, most 
amazing athlete is an 18-year-old 
college freshman who lov'es danc
ing. Jazz records and his own 
cooking.

Yet John Thomas is the great
est high jumper in history only be
cause five years ago he wasn't 
tall enough for basketball.

Combining modesty and self- 
confidence. John's reaction to his 
world record leap of 7 feet, Itii 
inches last month at the National 
AAU Indoor meet was typical,

"Records were made to be bro
ken and I will continue to try and 
go highier,”  said the ftiuscular 186- 
pound Negro youth.

What makes Thomas unique is 
the startling speed with which he 
has captured record* and public 
imagination alike.

This gangling son of a Cam
bridge, Mass., bus driver is a 
product of the space age. Last De
cember he made a promising 
jump of S-S’ o for the Bo.ston Uni
versity freshmen against Harvard

Then followed an eight-week 
.spree in which John seven times 
bettered the approved world in
door mark of 6-10'̂ 4 and shattered 
all existing records with his 7-1*4 
effort.

But the early days were filled 
with uncertainly and discourage
ment.

An imposing 6-foot, 4^4-inch ath
lete. John chuckles at the picture 
of himself as a scrawny 5-10 high 
s c h o o l  freshman who couldn't 
make the basketball team.

Thomas laughs even harder at 
his first competitive high jump. 
He struggled to clear 4-9

In grammar school John's first

love v̂ as basketball. Rut at Rindge 
Technical High School the ax fell.

At Rindge Thomas had no in
terest in track at first but finally 
gave in to the pressure of his 
neighborhood pal^ to join them in 
giving it a try.

“ The first two years I was dis
couraged,”  Thomas admits.
As a sophomore under the watch

ful eye of Coach Tom Duffy. 
Thomas was around 5-6 to 5-8 but 
he also had made rapid strides in 
tennis. At the end of the year he 
had to make a choice between the 
conflicting sports,

"I finally admitted to myself I 
enjoyed the track a little more,”  
T l ^ a s  says.

When Duffy felt John was ready 
he began teaching him the belly 
or straddle roll in Thomas' junior 
yeaa. It paid off.

In practice sessions. Thomas 
jumps purely for perfectioo in 
style. He never is told at what 
height the bar is placed.

Thomas is a self-styled record 
nut with a special taste for the 
Australian jazz quintet and'Latin 
American rhythms.

In his eighth year with the Boy 
Scouts. Thomas has been working 
the past few summers as a chef's 
assistant at a scout camp in Nbw 
Hampshire. He gained 10 pounds 
eating his'own cooking this fall.

Kinman won his 
spurs as a Big Spring regular 
when he delivered a couple of linie- 
ly blows, scored two runs and 
started a rally-killing double play.

Phillips and Moser seeth e  Ti
gers down with five hits, including 
a double and a single off the bat 
of Kenny Drake.

The Longhorns, on the other 
hand, combed the slants of Nor
man Gladson for nine safeties, in
cluding two each by Wilson Bell, 
Bobby McAdams and Jackie 
Thomas.

The Steers struck for four runs 
in the third with some blooper hits 
and some erratic defensive play 
on the part of Snyder.

They added the other three in 
the fifth when Thomas singled, 
Elton Kelley reached base on an 
error, Bernard McMahon walked 
and Kinman busted a one-baser 
A double by Wilson Bell also paid 
off big for the Bovines in that 
round, driving in what proved to 
be the winning runs.

Snyder's big inning proved to 
be the third, at which lime Jerry 
Fleming walked, Mike Moffett 
reached first on a fielder's choice, 
Gladson singled, Spencer Dye'r 
singled and Kenny Drake doubl
ed.
SNVDEB 141 Ab R H Ebl
Sp«ocer Dyer 3b ........................... 4
Krn Drake 2b ....................... ..... 4
Johnny Drake c f  ........................... 4
Dick Hayes II, .........................  3
Terry Lee rf ..................... 3
Jerry Flem utf sa .........................  2
Mike Moffeu lb  ....................... 1
Ronme W>he c .......................  3
Numian ClaUaon p ...........  3

TolaU ............................. 27
ftTFI.RS
WiUon Bell lb  ...................
Etobby M cAdanu If .....................  4 1 2  2
Jimm y Rf>fer c ..................... 4 0 0 0
Jackie Tnonl^^v3b ...................  4 i 3-< 1
Fllon Kelley rf v .....................  4 0 1 0
Don Everett cf • ...................  1 0  0 f t
Bobby Andrews cf ...................  t 0 0 0
Bernard McMahon 2b ...............  2 1 0  0
Jimmy Kinman m  .....................  3 2 2 1
Jerrv Pbltllpe p ............................. 3 i o 0
Chubby Moser p ........... A ......... o 0 0 ft

Totals   30 7 ft 7
ftnyder .....................  21l noo 0—ft
Bl| Sprint 004 0,10 X —7

£  — Dyer. K Drake Bell. lltoniaA 3B 
— K Drake J Drake. Bell. McAdams. 
Kelley. Kuiman PO  — A Snyder 1ftft. 
Big Sprint 2M1 Left — Snyder 4. Btg 
Spring 7. BB — nif Phail()i 4. Gladi^on 
2 SO bv Phillips 5. MoKer 2. Glad- 
«ot) e H and R off Phlllipe. 4 for ft 
m 5 1-3 mmr^A Moaer ^  1 for ft In 1 3'3. 
A tnner — Phtlltpa T 2 Oft

Boatler was top team with a 
765-2181 high game and series. 
John McCullough collected a high 
game and series total of 220-584 
to pace the men. while Lavern 
Cunningham's 180-game and Olivo 
Cauble's 461 series fronted wom
en’s action.

Splits were converted by Chuck 
Pruitt, 5-7; Olive Cauble, 3-10, 3-7- 
10: Lavern Cunningham. 5-7, 3-10 
and 4-5-7; and John McCulloqgh, 
3-10.
Standing!:
Team  “  ^
Don’ t Knows ......................................  5  ̂ 33
No Names ........................................  59 13
Boatler ...................   ^
Nabor .................................‘a . . . ........
Kadnaps ..............................................  39 .’iS
Poncho .........         53

Kloven On Team
Al Kloven of Big .Spring was 

named to the L o n e  Star Confer
ence All-Star basketball second 
tbatn by the coaches, it has been 
announced. Kloven attends How
ard Payne College. ’

BAR-B-QUE
BEEF

DINNER
To Tako Oot

*1.00
9

Served With Potato 
Salad, Baant, Roll* And 

Homamade Cobblar 
With Vi Bar-B-Q Chickan 

$1.25

TOBY'S
FAST CHICK

1801 Gregg Dial AM 4-9302

I.

W 1 
a 44 Sft

16; and Angie Puckett, 
twice
fttftndmgt:

the 316

. 42 30 W L
40 32 Pimips ............................ 30 12
J 7 ', M ', S#*y Fivft ....................... 19 19
M '.  W , A/tvr Burr'PFft ............................ . 1ft 14
3 P i 40>« .SbotKfdft ......................... . 14 U
3Dft 40S HPftflhufitrrft ..................... 13 19
30 U Bftll ..................... 12 2ft

I
Standings:

Tram 1
Plrot Baptui ..................................... 7
W rilty Methndlsl ........................  5 2
Baptist Tempir ................................. 3 3
Plret Methodiat ............ .............  2 ft
Salvation Army 1 7

First Baptist ran free and ea.sy 
over Salvation Army. 63-27. here i 
Friday night in a YMCA Church I 
basketball league game. ^

It was the first game played in 
the^Ieague in two weeks. Wesley 
Methodist accepted a 2-6„ forfeit ' 
from First Methodist because the 
latter tram failed to .show 16 min
ute* within game time.

YMCA Church league all-star 
selections Jimmy Patterson and 
Frank Hardesty Jr. sparked the 
winners with IS and 14 points, 
respectively, but yielded scoring 
honor* to teammate Don Hale who 
dunked in 23.

Salvation Army, winles* in sev
en actual league encounters, relied

Donna Duda Paces 
OW Bowling Loop

The Pinup* thrashed the Head
hunter* 3-1. the Sexy Five dis- 
mantleq the Shoudda Beens, 3-1. 
and the After Burners undermined 
the Ball Point*. 44). last week in 
the Officer*’ W i v e *  bowling 
league.

The Pinups as.sembled a 2000 
high aeries total.

Donna Duda had high game 
and series among individuals. 187- 
498

Betty Watson picked up the 2- 
4-10 spbt, Sharon Brache the 3-10;
Nita Brown. 3-10; Francie Wei- „  . . i._ tk-, _1 on Ov(?rton who tipped in 11. Thecelean, 2-7; Carolyn WatLs. 2-7r_ w  ̂ \i«^» ft A Army tPBm won 3 forfpil o\prNancy Kan. 5-7. Mary Smith, 3-9- Methodist recently

Salvation Army trailed by only 
24-19 at halftime.

FIRST BAPTIST (&I) — Hal* 1 » x a .  
RM «an Vl-IZ. H antnlT  *-M 4. PatUr 
•on 7-I-I5. Tolaii » 7 - « J  

SALVATION ARM Y <771 — NIcholann | 
I-Wl. Halllord 1-1-7. M orro* Wl l. 0 » -  
srton 4 >11. YonkPri 3-0-ft Totoln ll->27 

Hftlftimp »corp ^  rtrftt Baptist 34. Sal 
vatWm Army ift

MARCHBANKS
Insurance Agency

Handles
H O SPITALIZATIO N  INS.

AND A LLIED  LINES 
First Not’l Bonk Bldg.— AM 4-7427

WHITE AUTOCAR
SALES & SERVICE

Used Trucks
1951 CHEVROLET, Good Condition, 14-ft. Groin Bed 

195  ̂ IHC PICK-UP, MECHANICALLY GOOD 
1955 WC 24 WHITE, New Point, Good Condition

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 State Big Spring AM 4-4389

CUM M INS SALES AND SERVICE

OWIt A new iASY WAY!
PRESENTING THE 1959 LINE OF CAMERONE«>l'T*'0*** HOMIS AHD U K l  C O TU SIS

(iii

$ 2 , 4 8 5  C A S H  P R IC E  F O R  SHELL P L A N  C T 2 6 3 8
(A v a ila b lo  in sh o ll , se m i-B n lsh e d  o r  c o m p lo to d  ata(|o)

$ 2 , 8 4 5  C A S H  P R IC E  F O R  P L A N  1 2 2 5  SIMI-HMSMEB HAGI
(Availoblo toml-anishod or complotod)

NO CASH NEEDED if you own on acceptable lot or acreage 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS . . . MANY PLANS AVAILABLE 
BUILT LOCALLY OF FINE MATERIALS . . .

I W M . C A M E R O N  A  C O .

F O R  D E T A I L S ,  M A I L  C O U P O N  O R  V I S I T  i b o x  . . . . . w a c o t e x a s

WM. CAMERON & CO.
I I  a m  i n t e r e s t e d  in  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o n t i  
I □  E a a y - t o - O w n  H o r a c a  □  L d k o  C o t l a g e a

I 
I
I A D D R E S S .

NAM E- I

700 SCURRY BIG SPRING, TEX. D IA L  A M  4-5261 I CITY AND STATE.

. A - ' l .

The Big Sp 
ball tlandln 
in the ftnali 
Isaarks, Ma 
Janie PhilH| 
Johnston.

Stec
Net

Big Sprint 
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Leading Conference, As Usual
The Big Spring High School Steerettes (above) are occupying (he top spot la District 2-AAAA volley- 
ball standings, as usual. The local ferns have lost only once this season and that time to Imperial 
In the finals of the Big Spring Invitational Tournament. Top row, left to right, they are Peggy 
Isaacks. .Margie Roberts. Elena Patterson. Mnry Jane Weaver. Loan Phillips. Carol Ann. Phillips and 
Janie Phillips, Lower iy>w, Helen Boyd, Darlene Williams. Kathleen Thomns. Edith Freeman and Jean 
Johnston. -

Steerettes Defeat Andrews In 
Net Contests, 19-16 And 30-14

Big Spring High's Slccretles 
■cored three points in the last 50 
seconds of play to grab a volley
ball victory from Andrews here 
Saturday night. 19-16.

The teams were tied at 16-16 with 
.SO seconds to go. Big Spring serv
ed the ball and built the three- 
point edge'before the final whistle 
blew.

Big Spring's B team also won. 
defeating Andrews 30-14.

High point servers in the A game 
were Margie Roberts of Big Spring 
and Cuba Skaggs of Andrews with 
seven points each. Mary Jane 
Weaver scored six for Big Spring.

The contest was lied seven times, 
and at the half Big Spring led 9-8 
During the game, the count was 
knotted at 2-2. 6-6. 7-7. 8-8. 12-12, 
1.V15 and 16-16

1n the B game, Andrews led un
til two minutes before the half, 
and at one time held an 8-4 lead.

Qualls' Thirst Is 
Cause For Foul

Al'STI.N (API —Lewis (Jualls, 
the 7 foot I 'l  inch giant from 
Smiley, naturally is a subject of 
much conversation at the high 
school basketball tournament here 
lie increased the talk Friday

Midway of the third period in 
a game with 5k>ulh San Antonio, 
Smiley was moving the ball down- 
court. then veered to the side
line
’ /m azed Referee Dan Wat.son 
called a technical foul and it .cost 
Smiley a point But the team won 
56 40

(Jualls ga\e a reasonable ex
planation

"I was thirsty."

Big Spring was ahead, 12-9, at the 
half, however, and never relin
quished the lead after that.

High point server in that con
test was Joan Phillips of Big 
Spring with eight points.

Big Spring's A team now has

won 15 games while losing only 
one this season. The B team has 
won 12, lost three.

Both teams will play Snyder here 
Tuesday night, the B game set 
for 6:30 pm . and the A game to 
begin at 7:30 p m.

BS GETS 9 POINTS
------------------------------- ,

Lasater Wins Two 
2nds In Olympics

Yankees Deflate 
Birds, 6 To 3

ST PKTKRSBI RG. Fla (AP) 
—The New ^'ork N'ankees topped 
the St I^oiiis Cards 6-3 .Saturday 
for their fir.st victory in an exhibi
tion opener since 1934 
.SI Louis 000 002 010—3 8 I
.New York 003 120 OOx—6 12 3 

Bi'oglio. Bridge*; '.S'. Miller '7i 
and Green; Turley, Shanz '5 '. 
Maas '81 and Howard. Blanchard 
(.31 W—Turley L—Broglio 

Home run— Louis, Cunning
ham.

Judy Bell Victim 
In Ferns' Tourney

ST ACGCSTINE, Fla ' APi  -  
Betty Kerby of ,Akron, Ohio, 
played steady golf Saturday for a 
4 and 3 victory in the 18-hole final 
round of the Florida East Coa.st 
Women's Amateur Tournament. 
Her victim was Judy Bell, 22- 
ycar-old Wichita. Kan., college 
.senior who was erratic in her ap
proach shots and her short game.

LAREDO. (SC) — Big Spring 
High School .scored nine points in 
the high lichool division of the 
Border Olympics here Saturday

R L I,asater. Big Spring sopho- 
m ^ ,  placed second beh'ind Henry 
•P in ion  of Corpus Christ! in both 
the loO aad 220 yard dashes for 
eight points.

Gary Walker of the Steers man
aged the other point when he 
placed fifth in the di.scus throw 
with a heave of 136 feet 8 inches. 
Charles Geisey of Midland won Ih^ 
event with a throw of 154 feet.

Lasater was clocked in 9 9 jn the 
100 and 21 8 in the 220 He experi
enced a slight shin injury when he 
first w arm ^ up Friday but appear
ed in good shape Saturday.

The Big Spring mile relay team 
of Bill French. Gordon Dickinson. 
Benny Edwards and David Abreo 
qualified in that event Friday in 
the time 3 35 1 but didn't place 
.Saturday, at which time they ran 
the distance in the same lime.

Mike Zuhiat of Big Spring qual
ified in the pole vault with a leap

Bud Foster Quits 
Coaching Post

MADISON, Wis (A P )-B u d  Fos
ter quit Saturday as basketball 
coach of the University of Wiscon
sin after a quarter century of 
service, thus beating his alma 
mater to the expected punch. He 
then accepted a position on the 
faculty

The 52 - year - old Kansan, who 
was dean of Big Ten basketball 
coaches, had been operating on a 
one-year reprieve since la.st sea- 
.son with the understanding that he 
produce a winner or else He 
didn't.

The I ’r^versity Board of Re
gents. acting on the recommenda
tion of the Athletic Board, accept
ed Foster's resignation Saturday 
on the eve of the Badgers' final 
game of their worst season in his
tory 1-12 in the Big Ten and 3-18 
for the entire sea.son

Foster was named professor of 
athletics and director of grants-in- 
aid and related program.s at the 
univer.sity His annual salary of 
$11,4.30 will bo continued in his 
new post.

No immediate mention was 
made of a successor.

of 10 feet 2 inches but didn't place 
Saturday.

District 2-AAAA tdams -did espe 
cially well in the meet Abilene 
won it wjth a total of 60 points, 
while Midland was second with 33 

A total of 15 boys accompanied 
Coaches Harold Bentley and Curt 
is Kelley in the meet 

The Steers will take part in the 
Canyon Reef Relays at Snyder 
next Saturday.

Giants Outlast 
hdians, 13-10

TL'CSON, Ariz (A D  -  Felip 
Alou and Don Tauss^t hit two 
home runs ^ le ce  Saturday -and 
the San Francisco Giants defeated 
the Cleveland Indians 13-10 in an 
exhibition game Pitcher Herb 
Score was rapped for four of five 
San Francisco home runs 
San Fran. 233 300 101—13 16 2 
Cleveland lOO r20 213-10 13 3 

Miller, Shipley '4 '. FTink '5 ', 
Zanni '7 '.  .lones <9) and Schmidt. 
Stieglitz; Score. Garcia (4>. Rro- 
dowski '6>. Heman '8> and .Nix
on. Brown '6 '. W—Miller L — 
Score

Home runs — San Francisco. 
Alou 2. Taussig 2. Schmidt. Cleve
land. Webster.* Colavito. .

lUNSAS CITY (APi-Tennessee 
A4I State University of Nashville 
will o|ien its campaign for an un
precedented third straight NAl.A 
basketball crown against Nebras
ka Wesleyan of Lincoln Tuesday 
night.

"The pairings and aeedings an
nounced Saturday night • show 
there'll be considerable fireworks 
in the 6-day, 32-team field well 
before (he "rennessee club, vvhich 
has .a 27-1 record, and Wesleyan 
(22-41 meet.

The only undefeated team in 
the tournament, Grambling, l-a. 
College '27-0) will make its debut 
again.st Christian Brothers College 
of Memphis. Tenn., at noon Mon
day. Grambling is seeded No. 4 
in the small college field.

The other seeded teams include 
West Virginia Wesleyan '32-1 • No.

Pacific Lutheran '22-2).No. 3, 
Southwest Texas State '23-5' No.

Indiana State (17-8) Nfl. 6, Pike- 
Ville, Ky. State '28-6) No. 7, and 
Illinois Normal <22-4) No 8. .

Opening the tournament at 10:30 
am . Monday will be Austin, 
Tex. College and the Duluth 
Branch of the University of Min
nesota. Four day games and four 
night games both Monday and 
Tuesday will complete the first 
round.

Rice Winds Up 
Spring Training

HOUSTON (AP)—Rice Institute 
wound' up spring football training 
with an intrasqgad game which 
saw the Grays trounce tjie Blues, 
33-14. Saturday

The Grays, composed of first 
and fourth stringers, held com
mand until they had a 33-0 lead.

"1 think we need a stronger Blue 
tean# ' head coach Jess Neely 
remarked " . A c t u a l l y .  I was 
pleased the way the teartis went 
after it "

Neely said he was especially 
pleased with the defensive play 
of his first team apd praised 
center Boyd King and tackle Gene 
Miller.

Quarterback Wade Rogers, who 
pa.ssed for two touchdowns and 
directed the Grays to another, 
also drew praise from Neely. 
Rogers made 33 yards in six 
carries and hit on 6 of 11 passes 
for 61 yards.

Left halfback Billy Bucek of the 
Grays scored 15 points on a 54- 
yard punt return, two field goals 
and three extra point kicks 

But fullback Frank .Smith of the 
Blues took running honors He 
g.iined 68 yards in 11 tries. Frwh 
man fullback Roland Jack.sqn led 
the Gray runneri with 38 yards 

I in 11 carries

Littler Booms Into 
In New

Bv ED TINSTALL
NEW OR.LEANS (.AD_Califor- 

nia's Gene Littler, a cqol com
petitor with a blazing putter,' 
sit#shed -a course record with an 
eight-under-par 64 Saturday and 
soared inlp the second round lead 
of the $20,000 New Orleans Open 
Golf Tournament.

The f o r m e r  National Open^

champion was • well» back, in the 
pack at the end of F'riday's lir.st 
round with • a 73. But his' record- 
breaking performilnee over the 
6.700-yard City Park Course shot 
hrm tp the top of the field (4gt  ̂
137 for 36 holes

Littler's putting Saturday' bor
dered on the phenomenal. He one- 
pulted all nine greens coming in

'Silver Spoon' Is 
Santa Anita Winner

ARCADIA. Calif. (.AP) — Un
beaten Silver Spoon, th<»lone filly 
in the field, captured the $147,300 
Santa Anita Derby Saturday in a 
rousing charge to the wirt*.

Hidden "by jockey Ray York, the 
che.stnut"daughter of the great Ci
tation beat off a- strong" stretch 
challenge from Royal Orbit, with 
Flghlin Indian, the pace setter, 
third in the field of 10 3-year-olds.

A great cheer went up from the 
crowd of 58,000 a.s Silver Spoon 
trotted back into the winner's cir
cle. to be greeted by her social
ite owner, C. V. Whitney.

Silver Spoon, a product of Ken
tucky, lyent to the post the betting 
favorite'to become the second filly 
in the 22 evNKons of the derby to 
win the big race Back in 1939 
.Ciciencia from the King Ranch 
turned the trick

The time for the mile and one- 
eighth, raced' over a fast track, 
was 1:49 as compared-to the fast
est time in the derby's history, 
1:48 4-5 by Your Host In 1950.

Silver Spoqp paid 45. $3 90 and 
$3 50.

Silver Spoon, c a r r y i n g  113 
pounds to 118 for the colts, won by 
2'.} lengths in racing to her sixth 
straight tptumph.

The strong and feared Neil S.

.McCarthy entry of Finnegan and 
Ole Fols ran out of the money, 
finishing fifth and ninth respec
tively.

Silver t>iHX)n, now for certain 
heading for a crack at the. Ken
tucky Derby, picked up a net $95,- 
300 for her victory.

and had 13 one-putt greens in all. 
J le  came in with 23 putts for the 
round, the lest putting perform
ance on this year's winter tour.

Bill Collins of Baltimore, the 
first-round leader, headed a five- 
man vyoup tied lor the runner-up 
spot at 140 Deadlocked with Col
lins were .limmy Clark of Hunt
ington Beach. Calif , Marty F'ur- 
gol of Cog Hill, HI , tom  Nieporte 
of Bronxvillc, .\'A',. and Billy 
.Maxwell of Odessa, Tex

The Held was trimmed to the 60 
low scorer.s and leading amateurs 
for the final rounds Sunday and 
Monday

Defending champion Billy Cas
per of Chula Vista, Calif . and last 
year's riinner up, Ken \enluri of 
Palo Alto. Calir, failed to qualify 
for the final 36 holes Ca.'per 
showed a 1.53 tor his two rounds 
while A'enturi had a 1.50. The cut
off poiiTt was 148.

Cincinnati Cats Trounced 
By Bradley Braves, 84-66

PEORIA, 111. (AP) — Bradley's 
Bravc|| doing their damage at 
the fiA'e throw line, Saturday 
spilled Cincinnati’s third -ranked 
Bearcats 84-66 to keep a chance 
flickering for a Mi.ssour^ Valley 
Conference basketball title tie. 
Bradley, rateyl fio 9 In the na
tion. trailed at halftime 37-29.

The Braves avenged a double 
overtime 8.5-84 upset at Cincinnati 
Jan. 5 They r a i ^  their MVC 
record to 12-2 and left Cincinnati 
at 12-1 with a league finale against 

,{v(. Ixniis at home Monday night.
Cincinnati, whose All - America 

O.scar Robertson scored 24 points, 
gained their halftime lead al
though hampered by Bradley’s 
surprise u.se of the lone defense. 
The Braves had played man-lo- 
man defense in losing to the Bear
cats earlier

The Brave* clagad an m t I/ aeo-

ond-half spurt with 9 consecutive 
points and forced ahead 58-43 with 
less than 10 minutes left.

The game was televised nation
ally.

The Braves connected on no 
fewer than 34 of their 43 free 
shots, while Cincinnati received 
only 16 chances at the free throw 
line and converted only 8.

Both shot on a par from the 
field. 40 per cent, but the Bear
cats had more ba.skels, 20 to '25.

The Braves' free throw damage 
ret^ly was done when there were 
11 minutes to ^lay and the one- 
and-one situation was invoked on 
Cincinnati's .seventh foul

Bradley now awaits the out
come of Monday night's Cincin- 
nati-Sf Ixiuis game. If the Bear
cats beat SI, I^ iis , they auto
matically go to the NIT as the 
MVC represenUtive.

Bob Boozer Leads 
K'•State To Win

MA.NHATTAN.- Kan. (A P '-T h e  
Kansas State Wildcats, paced by 

,Bob Boozer’s 32 points, crushed 
the Mis.souri Tigers 108-69 in a 
Big Eight basketball game 'Satur
day that saw the nation's No. 2 
team u.se its reserves freely.

It was the first time this year 
the Wildcafs had scored more 
than IQO points

Boozer, the Wildcats’ All-Ameri; 
can. got 21 of his points in the 
first half. He saw Jess action in 
the second half as Coach Tex Win
ter put in his reserves

The Tigers, winners of only two 
conference games, scored the first 
field goal but (hat was the only 
time they had a lead. Once, mid
way in the first half they got up 
to within 21-20 of the Wildcats but 
the Kansans quickly pulled away 
and held a 59-37 lead at the half

Twice toward the end of the 
.game the Wildcats had leads of 
41 points.

Reid And Elsberry 
Record Top Games

With each winner pulling out a 
3-1 victory, Zale’s skipped over 
Wasson-Trantham, Caprotk flat
tened Tom’s and Warren downed 
Truman Jones last 'week in the 
Housewivn bowling league

Betty Reid collected a 176 high 
game, at the same time Rena Els 
bury was (xvmpiling a 492 high 
series.

Peggy Alexander converted the 
2-7 and 4-10 split: Margaret Lang
ston the .5-7; Toby Baumgarner. 
2-4-10, and Gaye Postier, 2-7.

Next c week Zalels squares off 
with Warren. Truman Jones com
petes with Caprock. and Tom's 
battles Wasson-Trantham. .

Mary Martin Has 
A 157 Triplicate

Mary Martin. Baron's, rolled a 
157-triplicate and Angie Merrill 
held up lor an all-spare game 
last week for Star bowling league 
highlights.

Both women will recciv* WIBC 
patches in recognition

River pinne<>Park-Inn, 4-0, Har- 
mon.son discouraged Baron's, 3-1, 
Tate Bristow - Parks trimmed 
,Io s. 3-1, and Girdncr bested Ed
wards Heights. 3 1. in matches.

Shirley Starnes of River collect
ed the top (wo single games, 188 
and 2ai. for high series, 562 Eve
lyn Wilson of Jo’s had a 4.50 scries 
aggregate

Spills converted for teams 
were .lo’s — Evelyn Wilson. 
3-10. Girdner—Moe Cauble 5-10, 
and Beverly Gibson. 4-7; H<"mon- 
son—Vera Dozier. 3-10. Olive Cau
ble, 2-7, and IxK-kcy Beach, 6-7; 
Baron's — Marie Itaughley, 5-10, 
and Mary Martin, 2-7 Park-Inn— 
Ronnie Bachstadt. 3-10. and River 
—Shirley Starnes, 3-10, and Au
drey Piper, 6-7,

8tandinc».Tram
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Florida Colt Wins 
Louisiana Derby

NEW ORLEANS (A P )-M asler 
Palynch, an import from Florida, 
jumped to an early lead and out
lasted the favored Sputnik’s 
stretch charge to win the $.50.42,5 
l/ouisiana Derby at the Fair 
Grounds Saturday

The 3-yrar-old coll was a nose 
to the good as he and .Sputnik went 
under the wire Festival King took 
the show spot

Master Palynch shattered the 
track record tor the mile and 
one-eighth as the Fair Grounds 
closed its 85-day wmler meeting 
His lime of 1:49 2-5 knocked one- 
fifth of a second off the track 
standard

The oddly named colt returned 
$13 40 to win under Ray Brous
sard ...........

4
Houston Grabs 
Border Golf Title

LAREDO. Tex (.A P '-T he,U ni
versity of Houston easily repeated 
as golf champion of the Border 
Olympics Saturday, beating out 
Texas Tech by seven strukes.

The Cougars, national collegiate 
champions' had 578 for 36 holes 
and 'Texas Tech 585 Texas A4M 
was third with 588. Texas Chris
tian next with 591, North Texas 
State fifth with 593 and Baylor 
sixth with 594 ^

Charley Coody of Texas Chris
tian was low individual with a 
6-under-par 138, made principally 
through a 4-under<-par 68 on the 
final 18 holes Saturday 

.lacky Cupit of Houston, who led 
Friday with a 68, soared to a 73 
and wound up second wifh 141. 
Don Nix of Texas Tech was third 
with 142

The team Score for Houston :- 
.lacky Cupit 68̂ 73—141, Bob Pratt 
72 72—144, Richard Crawford 72- 
73—145, Tony .Marimon 74 74—148

White And Webber 
Pace Men Scorers

Lowly Wheat, listed at the bot
tom of the Men's .Major bowling 
league, arose to smack down 
sixth - ranked Cosden, 4 8. last 
week in,the circuit activity.
. Snac-A-Ritz bombed Sovoy. 3-1, 
and by the same margin Lee Han- 
■son defeated Miller the Killer, 
Fireball tipped Texco, and Thomp
son dropped Pepsi 

Noble White contributed a 219 
high single game as Arnold 
Weber came in with a 565 lop
series mark White's 538 was a 
second high series score, end Roy 
Pomel's 213 held next-high spot in 
games

Fireball had high marks of 
875-2549 to beat other teaiiTs. Lee 
Hanson, 871-2486, ranked second.
8tAndii)ii:Team H t.FirebtllSovoy 39't
8nAC A RUft SA 40
Thonu$*on   I>4‘a4 l'a
1 e« HAnoon ..........  M' 45Coeden ..............  5o«, 4S'i
Miller tba Killer mi 4aPep«l . .Te ĉo , ,., ,
Wheat ^

It 's  easier th an  ever 
to  get N ew . safer
c o o o v t A «  T i a t s
lor your car.

34>̂  AP* 
33 A 3
33 A l

Ackerly Banquet 
Is Set Monday,

ACKKRLY (SC)—.Athletic teams 
of the local schools will be honor
ed at a banquet to be held here 
starting at 7 .30 p in  Monday.

Both of Ackerly s varsity bas
ketball teams won over 20 games 
the past season and the t h r e e  
girls' teams here ended with a 
dazzling .50-16 won-lost record 
• The varsity girls won 28 while 
losing only .seven. The R team 
copped ten of 13 while the grade 
school girls finished with a 12 6 
record.

Triandos Is Star 
In Oriole Win

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla 
(.AP'—Gas Triandos and Ronnie 
Hansen drove in seventh-inning 
runs and enabled the Baltimore 
Orioles to beat the Kansas City 
Athletics' 8-6 Saturday in Iheir 
opening exhibition game 
Baltimore 011 <r20 ;101—8 13 2 
Kansas City 013 100 010—6 II 2 

Stqck. Fisher '5 ',  Beamon <9i 
and Triandos; John.son. Colgman 
(4*. Herbert '7 ', Davis '9 ' and 
(7hili W—Fisher Herbert

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
WHEN YOU TRADE IN 
YOUR OLDTIRES FOR

4;O O D ,^ EA R
T I R I S  **

Fits most pro-1957 models of 
Plymouth, Ford, Chovrolot, 
Nosh, Studobakor

low ,
low
PKKIDI

Abilene Nudges 
Fort Worth Team

AB1U:NE 'SC)—The Abilene 
High School Eagles exploded in 
the fifth inning for six. runs and 
went on to decision the Arlington 
Heighls Jackets, 7-2. in a base 
ball exhibition played here -Fri
day afternoon.

'The Eagles could manage only 
one hit in the first four innings

First sackers Dave Hopkins led 
the Abilene seven hit attack with 
three safetie.4. the only pla.ver on 
either learn to manage more than 
one hit.

Jackie Boozer registered the 
mound win for the home club 
.Score hv innings
Arl Ilfs. 020 non (V-2 4 3
Abilene (KK) 061 x—7 7 2

Boozer, Choa'e '6 ' and Con.sel- 
man. Metz, McGuffy '5* and 
O'Bannon.

Cubs Yield 5-2 
Decision To Sox

MESA, .Ariz. (.AP'—Bo.ston de
feated the Chicago Cubs .5-2 to 
successfully launch iUs exhibition 
ba.sohall season Saturday as
■Marty Keough smashed a bases- 
empty home run His two rivals 
for the vacant center field job, 
Gene Stephens and Gerry Geiger, 
chipped in with two blows apiece 
Boston 200 020 100-5 9 3
Chicago 001 000 001-2 9 I

A&M Defeats Tech 
In Swimming Pool

LUBBOCK, Tex < A P )- Texas 
A&M swimmers defeated Texas 
Tech 58-28 Saturday.

Although the Aggies look seven 
of 10 first places, the high scorer 
was the Bed Haiders' sophmiiore 
Jim Tom Davis He won. the 50 
and lOO-yard freestyle events and 
anchored Tech's winning 2(X)yard 
freestyle relay 

In water polo, A&M triumphed 
10-5

til* 
*70>ll

llockwell tub* tvpo pluo to* 
ond racoppobla tiro

Short on v.ish.'* D tm t h t th.it 
stop \on! Ifpur tirrs will 
thr d ow n  . ;m >m i'nt. .(|id I'lir 
u i r k i v  n.iy p l.in  ilia
Mil.ill li.il.im r i-.isy to Immlle. 
Tr iilr  l o i ' i v ^ l o r  new , s .i lr r  
(lisK lir .ir  Tirrs.

9 5So* 6 OOd16 
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85Siso 7 10 m 19
Fiti most prt 
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Dodgo. Buick,
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boc, Hudton (ocoppobl# t»ra

f?25Sito 7 40 i  IS 
Fiti m oit rtcont 
m odoli o f  
Chry»l#f.
DoSoto, (wick,
O ldi, Mudboo, »|o(kwolt lubo typo 
Mtrcwfy,
Poclrard

piv/t toi ond 
rtroppoblo tiro

Gat 4 for as little 
as $1.25 A WEEK!

G O O D Y  EA41
SERVICE STORE

214 W 3rd Phone AM 4-5871

White; Ander.son, Phillips '4), 
Hillman <7> and Neeman. S Tay
lor '71. W—Wills Ir—Anderson 

Home runs—Boston, Keough; 
Chicago. Walls

Phillies Defeated 
By Dodgers, 2-1

S.AR.ASOT.A. Fla '.AP) -  Don 
Cardwell and Seth Niorehcad held 
Ix>s .Angeles to two hits but the 
Dodgers po.sted a 2 I exhibition 
victory over Philadelphia Satur
day with the help of an eighth- 
inning error Cardwell, working 
for the first five innings, didn't 
give up a hit
Philadelphia ooo (xx) Kxv-i 6 4

Walls. Wills '4). Casale i") and 7l.,o.s Angeles (xx) (xxi 20x—2 2 1
Cardwell, .Morchead '6), Ixi- 

pata. Thomas '6 ); Drysdair, Koii- 
fax '41, Williams '7 '. Valdes '8 ' 
■nd Roseboro, If Sherry '7). W 
—Williams I,—Morehead

w 1.
w .
5 7 ',
M 40
S3 43

41't
m M
31 4.3

t v b

Cub Fan Spends $5,000 
A Year On Spring Training

MFISA. Ariz (AP)-M o.st of the 
men in the Chicago Cubs' spring 
training camif get paid for their 
daily exercises. But there's one 
guy in uniform here who shells 
out about $5 000 a year for the 
privilege of working up a sweat 

His name is Art .McCance and 
he’s a .58-year-old businessman 
from .Madison. Wis. He's al.so a 
close friend of Cub Vice P''“ sident 
Charlie Grimm, whom he began 
following to spring training about 
20 years ago

"In the old days.”  he .said, "I 
could go to spring training for 
$.300 or $400 It co.sls my wife 
Ethel and me about $5,000 a year 
now, but I still love it. I just love 
ba.srball I've been in the game 
since I was 8 "

McCance played as a .semipro. 
but never professionally.

He gets plenty of recre«(ion 
here He'll sometimes spend an

entire practice session out Iwhind 
the pitcher’s m o ii n d. taking 
throws from the outfield and feed
ing balls to the pitchers During 
an infrasquad game, he's likely 
to. be in one of the coaching boxes

When spring training ends, how
ever, his interest In the game di
minishes

"Watching games doesn’t mean 
much to me.”  he said "I 've  al 
ways been on the liench Some 
times I iiM-d to go to Milwaukee 
and work out and never sec an 
inning of the game that day Or 
maytie I’d see four or five innings 
and go home

"One year at Milwukee, I didn’t 
.see a full game all season "

• Looks Right
• Feeli Good
• Fits Perfectly

Year-round

Suits

Special
Purchase

We Bought 
Hundreds Of These 
Fine Suits To Bring 
You At This Low 

Price—
You'll Find Values 

Up To 
$59.95

ado Pinson Is Cincy Star 
4-3 Win Over

B ttnd inci:
Teoifi

Truman Jonfs 
Tom *Warren
Caprock
WMMo-TrAiiUiam

W I,
...................  3h 'i

........ .19
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4H  • 4A
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  44 ' ^  47',1

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40 .  59
. e e . -  r  U

TAMPA. Fla. (AP) — Rookie 
Vada Pinson brought in the win
ning run Saturday with a ninlh- 
inning, bases-logided home run as 
Cincinnati'.s Reds scored a 4-3 vic
tory over Chicago’s White Sox 
in spring training’s first exhibition 
game here.

Rut Pinson fixed It so his hit 
wasn't e  grand-Rlammer or any 
other kind of homer 

Two singles and a walk off Chi
cago’s Stover Mclilwain jammed 
the Jiuee and another paM. to

i l^  and that 

2 0 0 W )-I  l i  1

rookie Elio Chacon, forced in the 
lying run. ^

Pin.son, celebrated for his speed.' 
passed Chacon en route to second 
after his lofty bla^l and that 
scotched the homer 
Chicago 001 200
Cincinnati 010 100 002—4 S S

Latman, Arias (4). ^McHwain 
(7). Dufour (S) and Ronriano: 
O’Toole. Acker (4), Wieand 7) 
and Dottcrer W—Wieand L -  
Mclivvain

Home- run-Gincumati. Thomaa.

rreewKiTKa 
orricE sreeLTThomas

Has Royal Typewriter! 
To Fit Any Color Scheme 

Budget Priced

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTODNEY AT LAW  

M i Scurry 

Diol AM 4-2591

$

2 For $59
Sizes 34 To 

Ip R eg . And

Choose Now, Uso 
Our Eastor Layaway 

Only $1.00 Down

J
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Mission Films 
To Be Shown

TiPO inwaual tound-cAkr Hlini j 
o (  l a t a i t h o o m i a a t l o i i * !  t a t e r w *  w il l  | 
b« ihowA her* atoct wm4  at Uw 
Firtt AMembty af G««i. W. «1> 
and LancaaUr.

No athnmiM wil Iw Aarfad. 
and the pahbc b  »«*ed  »» arte«d 
the showiac* *  »  p *  Tiie»-
day and VcdcM0da5 -

Black Gold. , a p*r-*»r*l 
-heathen p r a c t i c e s  «  .V.'r*ca. w ’.’.l 
he scroeoed 7be>tUj Th** p>ar- 
ticular film has rec- vV«r. to 
thoas«xk abeacy oa t vXiun- 
try tear, and m e a >  crusades i 
led III e t a c i ^ ^  :
A r^ted  Harvest,
shovrs'^Ke to O.r.^tlan-
iry in Jara. ,

The Rev S F EkLidite min
ister of the church r.v'.to those 
Interested U» t>ew hoth ubtis A 
mis-sionar>- ofTer - j  w'-U he taken 
for native e\ar.<cliim

None Injured In 
Forced LTanding

MOL’NT CLE.MF.VS. Mich <AP 
— K Fl>1nE Boxcar, one of its two 
engirt^ afire, made a forced land
ing a mile from here shortly aft
er nooo today. None of its five 
crewmen was seriously hurt |

The plane had taken off only a | 
few minutes before from Selfridge 
Air Force Base, five miles away.

Monticello Addition
And

CO LLEGE P A R K ‘ E$fX TES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA 

G l And FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
FROM $11,600 ‘

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM $79.00 

$50.00 DEPOSIT

LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER

S*#

JACK SHAFFER
Fitid Salas Offica

«
Alabama And Birdwall Lana

.r>
Opan Sundays — 1:00-6:00 P.M.

AM 4-7376
Materials Kumiilied By IJoyd F. Cnrley latmber

A TTEN TIO N  

HOME OW NERS
CoaVeatloaal Lease—IK  5k 

•t$ Tears.

F.B.A.—M Years 
WE GUAR.%NTEB 

SATISFACTION
AND GOOD SERVICE'

Barraw Tear Massy Fitmi 
Reeder Agaacy

SM  S c a r r y AM 4 « a s

LOT.S FOR .SALE A3
BUSlNXSb LOT — 7SH4U It 4 block! from pokt office Coll AM 4-4I1T VMkoaSi 
or tetor l:M wtokdajri.
S U B U R B A N A4
O A R O K N ia a  P A R A O Isa  — 1 MFM la 
SanS SprlDfo ao H lghvar M. Aocaoa la city utilltloo. AM l-zm
FARMS k RANCHES At

FOR LEASE *
950 Acres grass land for lease for 
rest of year.

AM 4-5306
240 ACRES IRRfQATCO ftnn lAnd vim fenco and tomo buildings. tS0*»crPS undor culuvstloa vUb rodrrvoir and water rlchti S60 Mr aero V» %cft adjoining land 
Has Msn cultivatpo and can b« irrt<atsd by wsU wa$«r No fane# or buildlngt. 
Pa?pd mad I3S par acra. flan Lu>* Valley. Colorado wills M K williams. Boa W  Karmlt. Texas, ja  MIM

— NUTONI HOODS—  
-LIGHTING FIXTURES- 

— DOOR CHIMES—  
Fre« Estimotas

TALLY.
ELECTR IC  CO.

(07 E. End A.M 4-sm

REAL ESTATE

PUBLIC RECORDS
f  l lE I )  IN I l» r n  DINTKK T ’ c OI KT

VudcjU  Siir.i>»i>n vcrcvi! D’.rk smipton. 
Rulf for diTorce ___uKiirRN or 111‘TH DiNxaicT < oi sx

V fd as 's  Sunppoci versus T).ck Sirr.pson 
rfstrsuuoff ordar snd 4»n1er *atUnf data on 
wreihar to issue pe.'^mananl in ju w tlr-

R'jih Walker versus L Walker, da-
rrer of tlivorca

a iT ii 'lo f l iL E a
David P Zumwall. 16*P*‘ s Scurry. Opa* 
n C Martin Rouia 1. Plym oulb 

MkRfll%CiL ^ ^
Ps Ji OOial i'r.aodisr and Lsina Msa

Leroy Rhodes and Shlriey Louise i 
Brown.  ̂ _

Herbert X>'vid Cottls and rioranca

*  l,a»rancs IjSwsoo and CoUaan M ans 
Canipbatt.  ̂ .

(.ersid  Euga-.s CurrtuUs- aad Loutsa 
Mendora  ̂ ^  ,

.4'sn DeWavra Alasandar and Janet La- 
Ne.>  Kendnck 
$vaRRANT\ n r r n d  

JimmT Higbiowar to Wrwona Rtfbtow- 
rr Jordim. Lot IS. Block 4 Cedar Crest 

M r. J o . to D C Dunemn. Lot
4. Ho*k A BuyOiiun AUdmoo. _  ,

V r» W n  M crionild to Robert L 
McDonkld. Lot II Block B. M .rn ck  Ad 
d .'ior

p.jbert Hol',br*i MitcT..’.! to O W R ob
ertson Lot 1. Block 10 w n «h i Airport
Ailditior _  _ ,

Ro*ce Skitem hile to W S k»tterwhlte
v e i l  hi'.f IJ • ir .  trkcl In Section IJ ‘
block J2. town..hiii I north. TAP Aurety 

Wvnoftk Midhlower Jordon et vtr to i 
lo r d  R irtkn ei n i Lot lb. Block 4 
Cedar Cretl Addition 

Juan Subia •* n . to Tlllhn.a M aaerf
et us pan ol tra d  t2 William B Car
rt.e Sobdlsuion of .ou 'h ea .i quarter of 
Section n  Block K  townihfp I north 
T .P  Survey . „  _

Phll.p P rater et u i to L D Carare
,h i-h S" fee; of north lOp feel of Lot I. |
n ock 79 original plat of Big Sprint

J D Oroaa e: a« o Ocie T imer Lot 
17 Block 2 ( o . 'h  H ateo Addition.

r  A Matehai: t l . i  m coa h ' -na gcbonl 
ri..-rirt ea .i •.•h« Im  1. BLck 1. Sann 
drr« Addition. i:oahoma

I'h-.' H DavIdMm et a i  to B am er 1 ee 
hichol* ri ux led 7 Block 7. Cedar Cretl 
Addilton /

R H Booth e< u i to Johnny Mtoete*
et I« led ! 5 and 1 In Block J. Rice
Amepded Addition

M H Barne. et uk to E ichol W Ora- 
ham. tract Tn serlton n  Block M. loon- 
vhln t north TAP Aiirvey__________________

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM (f.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR

BIO Lancattpr AM S-34M

FIELD SALES DFFICE  
DREXEL AND BAYLDR —  AM 3-3871

Dirk CalUpr, Bnlldpr

HOUSES FOR SALE AJ

i FOR 
YOUR  
HOME

Have Yo4i Alwayi WaalcS 
Ta

ADD
A

RDDM ,
u rv  F H A. FINANCE

W ORTHY  
CO N StR . CO.

AM 3-2737 1407 Gr*gg

WE LIKE Ol R WORK 
HELP KEEP l  .S Bl SY— 

WONT YOU?
LET I S SELL YOl R HOME 

It Pays To Deal With 
A Realtor

GEDRGE ELLIDTT

COMPANY
409 Mala 

Day: AM 3-:S04 
Sites: AM 3-MK

REAL 1ST A T I
i HOUSES FOR SALE AS

K E W F Y ’S PAWN .SHOP 
Tape Recorder—I1BI.9S Valae. 
.SPFriAL » » » *
4.4 .Sotomalir Pialol. MO.M 
Value. SPFriAL tM-BJ
M.qrble Hunting Knives 17.50 
Vsinea. SPECIAL I 3.75
Ladlea' !t-Dlamond White Gold 
Bridal Set. M50.00 Value. 
SPECIAL im.oo

Loans on Anything of Vain* 
Gnna—Cameras—Jewelry 

113 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) K*nn«y

REAL ESTATE
HOI SES” FOR s a l e '

m.’  }  BrOROOM  MOL.SE 1 moothi aid. 4

A I m ile! on Old Oail Road Carpejed good 
walar. 2 acryi AM 4 4109 after }  9t

A3

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

I MX HOME on Waahintrton Booleeard for 
I >ale Call AM 4 4U« af;er 9 IS p m ___ ;

FOR SALE I
' 7 ROOM BRICK pear Coahoma Well | 
' chicken h o u it i g a r e ft  one aert .and i 

Price lioon
' J ROOM HOL’ BP on M l ISO lot located ' 
i 101 W e.t 11th Bt th oa er  bath gV)0# I 

SSPO cash Bdlance ISO 00 month ,
A. M SI LL1\ A.\ !

1010 Gregg
; Off AM 4 AVI2 Res. AM 4 2475

 ̂ L \ Z Y  . M r ^ ’ S  H O U S E
BfCftuBo thlR 1 bedroom  br1'‘ k ? bRth 
IB Blmo*t rvpw and «B»y u> bppd Fully 

' cBrp^tBri duct Bir. c^n^ral hpst big 
uMlrr r *̂ Tn Iovp’.t IbtkJ- 

• capad TBtd HR '•op F i c Itai' t Iy livud 
with

TO T STALCUP
Real Estate

AM 4 7936 AM 4 2244

AUTO SERVICE-
MOTOR a  BEARINO SERVICE

404 JnhnMh AM 2-2311

BEAITY SHOPS-
rtON ETTE BEAUTY SHOP 

lots JohnMB Dial AM 3-31S3

} BEDHOOy BRK'K. 3 ba(h« ctrpwt. 
frr.rwd. but’ t-in rtrg e  Br>d oTwn Can b« 
rrflnancad ‘ (or low equity 2103 M orm oti 
r>nv». AM 221SS

Nova Dean Rhoads
“ ITia Rotn . M Better LU tlnn~

AM 3 24.tO 800 Lancaster

ROOFERS—
WEST TEXAS H O O rW O  CO 

ms E ilt  2nd_____________________ AM 4-tun
COFPMAJ4 E o o r m o  

2409 Bunrelt_______________________AM 4-9dSl

O F n C E  .S U P P L Y —  _________
THOMAS TirPEW RITER, 

a  OFFICE SUFPLT 
181 Main AM ^ 1 1
rD M A R -P R IK T IN O -L E T T E It SFRVICF 

1211 F a il Idtn AM 4-09'»
REAL ESTATE A
b u sin ess  PROPERTY At

lAKE WHITNEY 
CAMP AND CAFE

On H iRha»y 23 approaching Whitney 
DRm and Lake S«ven uniti. wall equip
ped cRfe seats 40 M odem  roocrete  tile 
con itru fiion  Large lot with oak treei. 
> or Salt by Owner at Bargain.

C. G. M U RRA Y
Phone 2.")92 Box 218

Whitney. Texas
2.11144 METAt. STEEL building irtth metal 
Iniiulatfd roof, to' be m oead 12250 AM 
4-2M1. located Ui Street neit to- standard 
Oil Co

EXTRAORDINARY SACRfFlCK 3 bed
room 3 'i  ceram ic baths. 30 ft dea. 
electric kitchen, living room opens to «► 
rioted tprracr IJt SM. IIOOO down 
I ARGE BRICK on D reiel doww
FHA
RAM BIINO BRICK on 136 ft lot 3 bed- ' 
roon' carrieted. draped 3 lovely batha. , 
e .pc-nc kiichen-den. utility m om  Will ! 
takp 2 bedroom ho'ise rs down paymppl. 1 
tl9  TiOD
COI LEOE — Pink brick 3 bedroom  2 
bath* lovely kltchen-den Carpeted, 
draped, air conditioned-heat $44dO equity 
PRETTY 2 Bedroom, large den opens to 
kH chen-cheerful dining area Oarage, 
ttnrage. $12 S50
fK3LIAD H I -3  bedroom home, fuliv car
peted With rental 110.500 
ANOTHER SACRIFICE- 3 bedroom. 2 full 
baths den 15x2t 220 wtrlng. double gar- i 
• ge $14 vm sma'.l equity. <
WASHINGTON—Pretty 2 bedroom frame, 
rerpet draper, loyely fenced yard IIO- 
vM $3t month. <
PRETTY BRICK on Drexel select your 
Iniertor colors non $375 down Ol 
P R in *  OF POSSESSION in E lw krd . 
Ileiehta 3 Hedror>m. 2 batha. den. guest 
hmise FHA loan ,
VACANT- 3 Spacious bedrooms, i  walk ;
In cloaets. large tile bath, garage. $71 
month, im all equity j
C O M E G K  —3 Bedrfiom. hath', den. \
carpet, drapet. fenced yard. 41S 'oo 1
COM EOF IXIVEI Y brick $15 200 tei-ms  ̂
t'NIQUF HOMF 3 bedroom, carpeted 
flraped 2 bath< breakfast room« .spaciotis i 
ivlng-dlnlnaT room with fireplace opens to \ 

open ternice. tile fenced vard $U VX1 i 
'F or a small down payment U can own 

one of these lovelv hornet '*
3 Bedrofims, 2 bath* $kcv>
3 Bedroom. 1 bath. $7900
4 Room house |3fi00 $SO0 down *
I ARGfl $ room. $11,756. com er lot.
Large 4 bedroom fruP trees. $11,750 
Furnished dutilex $9fi2fi
IOTR Residential Commercial $1500 and 
np

FOR l e a s e

I.argF 'Building On West Highway 
80 Suitable for most any busi
ness Liiing quarters connected.

A. F. IflLL. Realtor 
•Vrrow Motel—East Third St 

Off AM 4 9227 Res AM 4-2193

.McDonald & .McCleskey
AM 4-8901 709 .Main A.M 4-4227 

AM 4-8097
RRfrtK Of V.SD ERA ROMES 

BEAUTIFUL S'EW J bedroom. 2 bath. 
Urge den ui Park H.U Addltton 
PRICE HOME on HUlaide C^tre wub ea
tra :«f
3 BEDROOM Pirk B rrk . f  batha. large 
den k.tchan combtr.atton 
3 BEDROOM. 2 bathi tn Dquflat* Ad
dition under conatruetton O f  or F R A 
3 LARGE aCDHOOkU. large der t 
baths on sycam ore
4^ B R > R O O M  new bem e os Waab.tsgtoQ 
Boulavard
2 1 and 4 BEDROOM bomea oo  Bird*
well Lane
NFW 3>Bedroom duplet to Airport *ddt> 
lion ___
ATTRACTTYE buya to all itcUnoa of Big 
Spring
76-rt LOT -  Rlllilda D r ift  
ONE OF the choice homee In Fdwarda 
Melgh'r. 2 bedroom, den. 2 baiha 
1 ACRE CORNER |o4 tn beajtifui Cedar 
RM ge Addiitoo

5% Home Ix)ans —  .30 Year.f
ROWLINU IJkNE8-HI|h S < or in (-N a *  
12 alleys, automatic om settera. 2 rental 
units, parking area bvHkltng tnehided. 
lot 75x160, Writ Texas town of .YU.dW' 
Take 25 per C4*nt ess than actual coat.
1 3 down. 10 years at 4 per rent 
ON P O K D U E ^S Bedroom 3 bath, eentrai 
heal air rondlllnned fence patio large 
room s W’ lll rgftnance e ice llen t oeigb 
borbood
HUTDOSO N M B ic lu tlv e - luffimer
hom e 3 bedroom . 2 batha dinette sere 
ants ouarters. split leveL os  rivar wat. 
er well b a ^ t ln  Term s.
ODESSA TEfXAB E iclusive . duplex
rented $150 per month incom e. 2 baths. 
1400 sq ft Ikooo $1500 will buy equity. 
Balance 1$ years
SCURRY ST R E E T  ^  3 loU toned for
k usinets-C om er location
C C D a K r i d g e - R e s ir lcu d . I Aero

DOUGLASS REALTY

with bill Sheppard  

Realtor
• We Will Pay Cash For 

Small Equities 
Have Several Good Business 

Locations 
We Can Help You 

Call Us Or Coma By

AM 4 2991

^  heppa rd
^  1417 Wood

“ GEORGE ELLIO TT  
COM PAN Y

409 Main . Off A.M 3-2504 
Res AM 3 3616

FOR THX STORMY DATA AHEAD — 
t arge con erne cellar concrete tile, fence. 
J beilroon.s 14x1$ der.. 1 bath dining 
room cari»eted living room, nice kitchen, 
carp or
OWNER AATS '• .A fl. Brick re
duced $ini'0 on t  new 2 bedroom  boueea 
rrar ba>e If you miss ihe«e U s )our 
fault
HERE • IS YOUR CHANCE To buy one 
of the m ost, m odem , com fortable sub
urban bricks. 2 .arge bedroo iva 2 baiba. 
den. dlmr.g room living room, vttaty 
and electric kitchen Price haa been 
slashed $ ?o «
GHEMT THE SPRING In this home wiU 
large fercrd  yard iott of concrete curba 
L oaer beas. treei and grass- Has good 
water wel oh ye* 3 bedroom, dor nke 
kitchen living room. 1 ba'h A porfeci
hon»e for ihe family. __  ______ _

1 OWNER RFTTHINO — ACT QrTCEl.Y ’ 
Very de*lrabU 3 bedroom on Wood Ooao 

, to a very ih iif and prtcad to veil 
c o o n  HOVfT AND INCOME. A eteal for 
l ie  vw
MAKE MONEY ON THIS' 2 flouaes. 
2 car garage ad ronver lot, bandy lo 
downtown „
W IZARDRY o r  MODERN DESIGN None 
finer for the price to thta rew  2 bedrooen 
brick at I70g Yale
w a n t  a BUSIHESB’  We have a leading 
downtown restaurant A 'l you have le do 
U walk in —put on your apron

Real Estat#
Insurance 
Loans

* 6 ACRES
Located On East Highway 80. 
Total price $2750, Half Cash, Bal- 

' ance Easy.
L ia r  TOVN R EN TA L WITH U K

I A M. SULLfVAN
j 1010 Gregg Notary Public
!0 f f  AM 4-8532_____Res. AM 4-2475

I 223-ACRE STOCK F.\R.M
100 Acre* in good grain crop, bal- 

I ance pasture not ^axed for 15 
' months 2 Bedrooni house com 
pletely remodeled, colored bath tlx- 

' lures, butane s y s t ^ , 220 vi iring, 
1 electric water heater, plumbed for 
washer, 16x24 bret'zeway, 10x24 

i storage room, double car garage, 
2.5x75 implement shed. 16x32 barn, 
other buildings, 3.500 yard earthen 
tank full of water and stocked with 
channel catfish, lots of pecan and 
w alnut trees Two wells good water 
with w indmill and pressure system. 
Spring fed everlasting creek. 
School bps and mail route in front 
of hoase. good all-weather road. 
Possession now. Will consider some 
Iradg.

CALL
AM 4-5142

M ARIE ROW LAND

RENTALS

RENTALS
B E U R O O M -s ' Bl
BCDROOM—OUTSIDE •ntrbncb. All fur- nighbd. g<lik€bnr tb bbUi Mt Johr.goo, \M 4-2t55
NICELY FURNUHED b«droonu pGvktb 
autildq bn inncb  ISOO LbncM tcr
NICE. COMFORTABLE bvdroomg tn prt- 
v iiq  bonvc Mr». fthklby UaU IMM flcuiry. 4M 4^7$
BEDRiX)M. Owr.Ucman Drtfqrrv<l Apply 
40$ OoUad
CLEAN. NEAT rwomg. rvAKmkbtg rgtbt 
by wpvk or montb M*n only BUio Hotel. 
JO* Urtgg. caa  AM 4 1 4 1  _______

c r a w fo W h o t e l

Wedily-Monthly Rates 
$10 SO Week and Up 
D.iily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Servkoa.-..
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL W , h , . ,  tfT- 
•rgl ruon-i •vaUable Weekly rwie 110 50. 
Prtvkte beUt. moul lervtre  'B e tu r  Ptoce 
to Live A M 4 -5a i 3rd et Ruanejg.
OPECiAL W EEKLX r»te« i>owmoWT) M<v 
If! CM. I >« bicKk nortb ot Hlgbwey 00

ROO.M 4  BOARD nt
ROOM AND board NUb cibbb rwome 
ftll KuaoeU. AM 4-43g9

F L R N t S H E D  A P T S . B3

FURNUHED APARTMENT. 3 rwome end 
be'.b WLl. eaiaJI tltudrvn lo*
momh pint bill* sub Go iwd___
3 LAROE RP<.)M furmohrd apwrinieot 
Pr.vgte bbUi bUle pwKl 1101 Fwel bill.
2 BOOM FURNUHED epartm ert. ('.gao. 

•bil bi!la pbi4l »U  Weft Stb.
t  R tO M  w m  pnvbtw bbth. large cloe- 
eta Cleaa. AJ bUla paid 411 Br.l. AM 4-71^
n i c e l y  rU H N U H rO  S rwonit bath 
BUla paid, t l*  weekly up flo re t , bua 
301* Orvgf
LAROE CLEAN .3 rpbm filmuAbd apafV 
n^er.t. biNa paid Accept amaU child. 4*4 
Bvcto. AM 3-114* ________________
SMALL APARTMENT. btUa paid 1*60 
Main

AM 3*2072 AM S 2M1

NEAR COLI.ECK J bedroom. P t  balht. 
carpeted, do^ib >  taragr *111011 coUw^e 
cnmplvtelv f irfuxhrd All Jila for o<i.y 
IIJ.TJio s .  . w .
NFW LAROE ? bedroom r>niral heal, 
duct. 13 ! g»t kitcher-den combination, ee- 
tamie bath-dreMini lab.e Io ;o i prke 
$x:yi hat .b fcv l«»ri
S rw ' 2 BEDROOM real nice, larce klicb- 
er Total a*>75u. wUl take aoa^e trade 
LOVELY u ROOM «turco ’.arge llvlr.* 
room, carpeted. Ib il4  utiUty rocen. ga
rage ttom i boti"# lift 7*0 
B R K K   ̂ BEDROOM 2 bath* separate 
dining area ea.meted carport, nico yard 
%llh t;le fence $14.Vk)

TO T STALCUP

A.M 4-5323 P 0  Box 1006

I AM 4-TV3* •()• W I»m AM 8-U44
I TWO .VEW 1 liMirnam hoj»M  n »« . Air
I b . . r  on l. 8^: e  rvrh
I fD W ARD S HF.inHrS Ixj»,lT  9 bAdTOOtn. 
' but .I»in*.dir1n« rontbinaCMn. fuIlT cat- 

j.rtrd riiirl !lr . <n«po««I » » » h » r  d r r ,t . 
I u i«h » .«h rr . rtrlirhed i , r « ! r  $11 

MIA conimllM rnl
F a RKRILL Bi«  1 brtjroom. la p a r x , 
(llnlnc ronm h.rdw ood flwtr*. ISO wlrinf, 
f .rF orl. ! !2  T'rt
NEAR (.o t .iA O  RI Alm o.t '.* *  J brtj- 
rnoin. brlcx. c»rp»(. 4uet «ir. c ,r t r » l  
S , , l  iJ-r..tTi, t .n >  In h,th .
, ira . r lo\r v .hnib*. SIV.WC 
HWNI.R I EAVINd in Pirkhlll J Brd 
rrttm brt.li dm  J b»th«. fu lij c »rp rt« l 
d r,(im . d 'icl »ir. c*r.lr,l hm t. b if  kilcb- 
m . d'.ipn.al. d l.h v A .b 'r  iiu ch r tl  
frntMl >ard. M>xl«n ft lot $21,000 
27 ACRES In B ll.tr HmT. Addition

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2682 1305 Gregg

NEARLY NEW', 2 bedroom, nice rental 
on *ame lot fTll50
3 BEDROOM den. prewar Rcaaenablb.
PRETTY 3 bedroom roburban Nice but 
WAf HTNOTON p l a c e  1 bedroom. » i5 *  
A C R E A G E ‘ With reaaonabte terma 

I H A VE - 2  B E D R O O M -1 BEDROOM—ALL 
' Airea—all Typet . _____________

3 flOOU FURNTAKED apArvniert. bUla 
paid Applt 1MM Bcurry. AM b-r-TO*
2 ROOM FURNUHED apartmert c o n  a 
only. r>b peta. biLa paid, bua one. todS 
Johaaon.
I AND 3 RLX>M furniahed wriaftn.enU 
Bilii paid Apply E'.m Couria 12M Weit 
irt__________
rX T R A  l a r g e  2 room ai d bath. large 
ciotbea c beet. (>Jly furniahed Clean. cio«# 
tn Water paid $.52 rionllL Daya AM
4 4A21. after 5. AM 4 F2C
M*RNL1HF.D A f’ ARTMFNTA 2 rooma and 
baU All bUla paad $U 5b w eei Uo* 
Eaat 3rd.
TWO 2 ROOM furniahed apartmenta. pri
vate batha. frigidaire billa paid C'.oab tn. 
an* Mam. AM 4-23*2
TWO ROC^M furntahbd apartmer.ta Bill* 
paid C I Tate, >404 re a l Highway M
FURNUHED APARTMENT VH B Nolan, 
c'.oab lb (bwn a:>d chopping renter Water. 
$ewerage and la rb ag t paid Apply 91*
Ru&ne'v AM 4-7223

y N T U m N U H E D  H O U S E f

J ROOM WITH bkth on T 
c U o r  Aod work oIm o . NowIi  T. L. Bovoo. 4$T North

.tlomi

$ ROOM AND both unturelohod houod. 
3M U  Rooodlel. MABtoo—M  m oolh. 
Apply 10$ Crolfhuio. ________
$ ROOM AND both unfumlHkod houoo. 
900 A ndrtV i HMhv$y, M$ moDlfe. Wklor 
pold. AM M N f
1 ROOM AMO both * unTumltbod bouio. 
$«0 m oolb. lo t  lebool Itrooi. RUaton
$ RKOROOM Roeax for root. IH  inUot 
E u l  K lfb v ty  10. Aoutb ildo F auI MUlor 
AddlUoa.

BU8INEM BUILDINOa Bt
ONE NEW biulnM i buUdlnf t  mUoo 
Wm I of 11$ aprlni oo  H l$b«$y 10. AM 
3-2$$$
FOR R EN T—noAiiy now tnolAl woroboiMO. 
•bout 2000 iq  tl., WAih reek And boUl, 
lArio toncrtl yArd. Apply 101 OollAd. B li 
sp lin t Exploretlon Inc
FOR RENT—Brtek bulldlnf 1000 oquAre 
f*ol LoeAltd 90a X aaI 3rd Str*ol Boo 
HAiry XArAfoDOlU. AM 4-4779
FOE R E N T -n tw  WArohouM buUdtDf. IIM  
id. (I. • * , At Bit B p iioi Truck Toroil- 
nAl. AM 4-t0ft$

FOR RENT
Ground floor office. Serve!, heal 
and refrigeration. Drive in park
ing.

H. B. REAGAN
207 WEST 4th

FOR RENT — WArcliouAA locAtod $• 
T . iaa  a  PAcirte. t«Am irAck Soc B yrca 'i 
storAc*. 104 Ea iI 111 atr.ot.

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., March 8, 1959

FOR SALE
ClotheaOae Felea <A1I llxeal 
Oirbage Crr lUeka 
New Small Pipe (ran H to 
rtacli. Ib Black er'OalTRilBed 
WrMf WeU RRd OU rUM Pip# 

la aU alaea
New RRd Uaed Straetaral Itoal 
RelRleraed Wire Meek 
RelaferelRg Steel 
All Typee Expaadad (Metal

Outsida Whitt Paint 
Oal ...........................$2.50
TOP PRIC iS  FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, A LL  

TYPES OP METAL
BIG SPRING  

IRON & M ETAL  
CO., INC.

302 Anaa AM 4-8ri

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

-Nice Gna Cabinet. M7.00 Valne. 
Price .. ...........  $45.00

M et 21 lack TV ............. $U.OO

14 R.P. Xyinnide Onlbeard 
Motor. A ateal at $00.00

I M.M. Turret Movie Camera 
and Cnae ......... ........... • • • $35-00

Nice Polaroid Camera H Price

EXPERCVVATCH '
 ̂ REPAIR
Where Tour Dollart 

Do Double Duty

' JIM'S PAWN SHOP
And SPORTING GOODS

100 Mala AM 4-1111

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOD GU ______________________ a

H T A T  r  D COTTVOCATIOR
B If Sprint! C h ip t .r  No 170 
R A M  cv r r r  3rd ThuridAy. 
7 30 p.m 'School of Inttruo. 
lion rvrrv  FrldAT.

J B 1 Anr.ton H P. 
Ervm  D aoI.I, See.

BtI t CO  M E ETIN O B if  Bprlng ComiDsad.ry No. 31 
K T  MoDdAy, MArrh Mb, 7:3$ pm.

ShAlby RcAd. E O.LAdd 8mKh. Rac
BIO SPRING L odll, No 1340 
A F  And A M .  SU U d M tct- 
iBit UI And Ird TbundAT7: Jo o.jn

„  J C t>nuclA«A. J r . W M
O O H iubri. arc

F C  D -irr r . Mondmy. VUrch 4. 7 00 p m
^  KNIORTa OF FYTHIAS

FronU ,r Lodsn No 43 
M t.t lh c  , » » r r  T ii.idA y 7:30 
P nt MArttai At Am riicAii
Lrcion- H ill 

J im r j  V inr.
ChADccIlor ComtriAndtr

CALLED MFETTNO StAkrd 
PlAlni L ode, No 14t A F 
!nrt A M McmdA*. Xforch 0. 
7 JO p IP Work In F C. D , tree

J D. Thompeon W M. Errio Daqi*I. 8 .r
BIO OPRINO A iM m bly 
No 00 O rdtr of tb . 
R ilnhow  For O lrl. 
B u«in -«. T  u » • d A 7.
.M«rch 10 7 30 n m. 

C crol Ann Phllilpi.
W A

Ann Homan R »c .

SPfXIAL NOT1CE.9 Ct
MATHRHITY lloM F  — foe uofoHunat* 
girls c<>mDlHe confidential care licens
ed a4l<nnon service trained perkonoel , 
Call JT. 6 3955 o f wrl e 27!ft Avenu* J. i 
Fort Worth 5. Trias. Volunteers of Amer
ica
W ATKINS P B o n o r r t  sold at 1004 Sbuth I 
Oreeg Free dellverv AM 4 9M3
O E. <Hedi Olltiam eeiit W stoins Prod- 
ucU Free SeUvery U14 Rum>*U. dial 
AM 4*n03
ALX. NFW a|i over again Cbevrolet*i done 
H agatn-AI I. NEW car for tbe tecond 
straight yeer You II net# fre«h new dla- 
tinclion to Bllrriline Desicu A r.nating new 
kfnd nf tmo'>*hne%s frrni Chevrolet's tie 
periof liiie Be eur g^iett for a FHeasur^ 
Teetf Dnvb a i*$* CHEVROLET tbday 
Tidwell Chevrolet I5ft1 Fast 4tb. AM 4-7421

PERJiONAL CS
I*EB«ONa L LGAHF rnrurevtent tenn* 
W orktog girls, hotiitw fvts tall W ist Tat*
•AM

BUSINESS OP.

RlTt.M, HOWARD fOlTSTY
Valuable terr1»nfT'. for Avne rrvm ei|r« 
n w o|*cn tn iht« ares C uitom ert walL 
Ing (or servire so must act today 
F arntoct $tart at o®ce Territory a>aU- 
able In Forvan rnm m im tty (SUI Dis
trict Mgr . AM I-3AH after 5 p m  Batur- 
days or write 1915-B Sycam ore. Big 
Spring

AIRKEM
DEALERSHIP

F«tabluhed t^-fltorv avatlahle for ex- 
rlu ilve ATBKFM d e s ’ership in 17 We«t 
Texas 'ou ntle i AcIIjf accnunl9 Hring 
tn rx-^el.tn* F s m r c  Call Mr .Rwad^k 
l.m roln Hotel for irfefn ixtion  and In- 
ir fT ifw  o r -F r a n k  earner n. Branch 
Manager

EM 6-1721, Odessa. Tex.
Films telling the great AIREFTM «tery 
will he shown This Is an established 
business operating under a national 
tales program

1 ROOM FVRSI.AHFD apartment, hills
paid liocatcd 110* .Nortb Arlford. Apply 
14*7 IHh Place____________________
OHS. TWO and three room furnished 
apartm enu AP oDvai* utUtnea paid 
Air rrindlttopbd King Aoartmenla. 104 
johitonn
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartrr.ert near 

I Airbase. | b ills paid AM 4-50*3
i 4 ROOM AND bath Couple only l.ncated 

14ft* Johnson, apply 11*4 Fast 13th
2 ROOM FURNUHED apartment, all 
bills p*ld 305 Galveston. AM 4-4414

HOU9ES FOR SALE A2

NEW 1 BEDROOM mAtonry And brick 
b o m , n»Ar Air B in , T1U bAth. crtilr»l 
bcAl. duet Air. mortern *aiiIIM crtllnAi. 
Ur$* CArpnrt CaII owner it  AM J-J7.37

RETIREMENT PLACE 
About 2 acres on Highway in Sand 
Springs. Good 3 b ^ r o i^  home 
also good 2 room hoine. City 
water and well with pressure 
pump. $12.800—owe $5000. Pav- 
menta $00 month Would trade 
equity (or clear Big Spring pro
perty.

J. B. P ICKLE •
Home: « Office:
AM 4 ^ 2 6  AM 4-7S81

t

I JAIME MORALES
R riltor

AM 4 8008 311 S. Goliad
LA RO E  3 BEDROOM H O M E -$  bAtbt. 
•uoroom. (A rA t, On 3 loU LoU of 
floor .pacp  Onlr 18000 ISaOO down. On 
NorthwM t lOUi.
1 BEDROOM. eArporl I$8 wlrint. cwitrAl 
bM t. duct Air. $7 AM ll.Onn down 
$ ROOM HOUSE, t  IdtA r t »  down, r  IM
tolAl
4 ROOM FURNISHED hoiiM. eorewr 
Io(. tiorni ctllsr. ISSa down. I l ,n e  tolAl. 
$ ROOM And baUL a«d4«orAt«d InAld*. 
MM d o v n -a iS fa  toUL

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4 2807-1710 Scurry-AM  4-6038
LUXURIOUS — 4 bedroom and den.
brick. 2^1 ceram ic baths, thoroughly car
peted. built tn oven and range, wood 
burning fireplace central heal, refrig
erated air. 3 car garage 
I IKK NFW — 3 bedroom brick, corner 
lot. central heat-cooltni;. $2.5oo down, 
$49 month
NFAR C O IX E G C -n ice  1 bedroom on 
large lot. attgehed garage, will refinance, 
total 4ir750
FR F T rY ->3 Bedroom, brick trim, near 
college, wel! landacaped. fenced, attkched 
fira g e . $27.50 full equity 
RAROAIN sPRC lAI^-near schools. 2 bed
room fullr carpeted fenced, detached ga
rage. ii7.V) full equity 
INCOMR plus very liveable .1 bed
room home, separate dining room, car
pet. targe living room, garage, atnall 
house in rear. 110.500

~ ^ ‘ U G H t E R ~
AM 4-2662 1305 CrrcKg
HOLIDAY STONK -3 bedroom, electric 
kitchen heat, air condHIoned. service 
room , garage A beauty.
A TTRA C nV C  BRICK—3 bedroom, reaaon- 
abl* equity. IT7 month 
PARKH ILL especially pretty brick. 3 
bedroom and den. 3 batha. electric kitchen.

.SALE Or TRADE
EXTRA N ICE -8 Room Duplex 
Ixjcated 1510 Scurry Will Trade 
for 2 bedroom house Musi be good 
location.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. AM 4-83!<2 Res. AM 4-2473 

1010 Gregg
/

COOK & TALBOT
R . aI E i IaU - o i l  P rnp»rtl»t AppreHAlf
AM 4-5421 105 Permian Bldg
NEED BOOM’  w «  hA»» • lArn*. 4 bed
room brick bon.€ on Wn.hmAion Bird 
Tbl. hou.o h o . omptt .U irAff .pAco for 
AnT fAnillv T btrt I. A tolAl of 8 room . 
And 3 bAth. locludint AIIAcbod lor.Abtk' 
q im n rr. Spacious lot. 12i) ft on WAihln«- 
lon B l.d  Sprinkler sy.lom . front And 
b .ck  v ird« AUschrd doublr fs rsu t. Also 
drtiirhrd rtoiihlr ism itr  fnr storoiir 
TARK H II/L-Brsullf'.il Esrlv AinrrICAn 
Vnmr on W r.' 17th 81 ChArmlnf In ovfry 
r r .r r r l  Well bull. And w .ll mAlnlAlnrd
3 B odroom ., tirn. klicbrn, dtnini room, 
uillllv room snd 7 both . Lars# doiiblo 
■ s r s ir . wtlh stnrAsA spier.
COI.f FOE PARK ESTATES on T ilr  Just 
A m il* ovrr A vrmr old 3 Lsrue hrd 
room ., I  hAlhs. kitchrn dm . brick, with 
briutliul And prlvAto. back yard Mskt 
.ppolnlm rnl to «rr now.
BUIt.DINO tOT.A In Coltrirr Psrk E .lstrk  
Wr hsvr srvrrnl Israr cornor lots. ataII 
•bIr nww.
RENTAL PROPERTY for saIa J Housra 
worth Iho m onrv.
4 ROOM frsnir on SIsdIum. All la rtt
room t. food  condition

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

SL/^UGhtTER
AM 4 2662 1305 Gregg.

I.OVEI.Y 3 Brdroom. Irry* ktlrhm. 1 
hath... OollAd HI 8 s lf or Iridr 
1 BEDROOM. WarhlnAlon P lsc f TTSO 
I ROOMS in minuirs frrmi town 'I7.SS0 
M C E  LAROE $ brdrooRi. trad* CRUIty Ur 
Atiiilly In 3 brdroom 
fE R V  NICE 2 brdrootn CArprtod. $9MO 
WARHOtOTON—a iwam p n w w  $l$.Ma.

I'NKl RNWHED APTS. Bl
BRICK DUPLEX 3 rooms breakfast 
room and bath Coupl* owty. AM 4-1907
J ROOM UNFURNISHED apartmorn (or 
couple, alao 7 room furnished house for caifple AM,4-9M3
UNFURNIflHED APARTMENT, nlc* to- 
cattovi. btlla paid AM 4-5311
IH REE ROOM unfiirnUhed duplei. couple 
only, no pets Apply 1500 Main.

n  RMSHED HOTSER B5
NICELY FURNISHED S room houie. 97$ 
month, water pa i4  Nn dogs 1017 Jobn- 
ann. fipplv lftl4 Johitaoii
3>t RfXiM FURNISHED house t.SS month, 
water nald Apply $23 West 9th
FURNISHED HOUBE Iratler 7 bedroom 
Cotmie only, no pets *0* East 15th. AM 
4
fiMALL rURNlBHED house. 935 nwmh. 
aster nxM See si liftg East 15lh
3 Rm)M FURNISHED 3* ive lOOfi West
4 h Inquire 1001 North Runnels $40 month.
2 ROOM AND bath furnished house Call 
AM 4-4509 or 1 « 1  Weal 2nd ______  _____
FOR RENT — 3 bedtoom and 1 bedroom 
furniahed Iwmees Also kltchenettles for 
men Rtlla paid, reasonable rent * A ^ C  
Key \M 3-3975. 2oOj WebI Highway 90.

CNFl RNI.SHED HoYSES R«
« ROOM UNFURNISHED boust with krth 
Call AM 4 438S______________ _________ ____
2~BEDROOM I’ lCFURNISHED boiUr. Air- 
rnrt Addition AM 4 M64
1 BEDROOM Un f u r n i s h e d  houa*. nrar
.rhnoL $$n month Apply 910 Owrni. AM 
4 7M»
J ROOM UNFURNISHED houat. Ml 
Abram .. Apply 787 W o t 9lh. AM 4-4687.
J ~ io O M  I ^ U R n Ts HEO h o u .i locAIAd 
«II Ei..t lllh  AM 4-70«
3 ROOM WITH b ith  unfurnlihrd hou .S  
for rm t Carport, u rn ic*  porch. plumb«d 
lor w .ahrr III E a.t ISth.
4 RCKiM UNFURNISHED hou.A w14h batla 
1804 Brnton AM 4-2021
3 BEI)P(X)M UNI^JRNISHBD hoii.r Ily- 
Inf room, dlnlTf mom 8IOn month AtaII- 
•blt^March IS AM $3727.
l a r g e  1 BEDROOM brtek. I bAtbi. 
IIM  m ow s DO blUa Raid. AM $-$4Ml

OPPORTUNITY .WAILABLE
For Qualified Man Or 

Woman
Tft aervtct knd col ect from  eigareite 
m achines in this area P ari or full 
time Kx^elient oppnrt'initv for qualified 
person $593 50 to HITS cash required 
lo  enable you tq t>agin Im m rdlalely. 
Company fintnres evpan«tnf) If vou 
have servlceahlt car and • 'p are  hours 
weekly write giv!na particulars to
National hales k M ft Co Inc . 3509

,4 oOreenvllte Avenue Dallas Texas
klUST 8ELL due to h ea lfh -3  chair mod
ern barbershop Doing good .business 8#e 
at 14ft7 Oregg or call AM 4 9949 after 9

MAN^OR WOMAN
Own YouXOwn Business

A New Item. First Time 

Ever Offered

Business can be handled in spare 
time, without interfering with 
present job. Company will guaran
tee the .imount of monthly income 
and full amount of investment. 
(Secured by Written Contract'

To qualify you must have car, ref- 
erence.s and $460 rash. This oppor
tunity will triple your investment 
in a .short time, if applicant can 
qualify financial as.sistance will be 
given by the company for expan
sion to a full time position with | 
above average income Please in
clude phone niimber in application. 
Care of Herald, Box B 886.

BUSINESS SERVICES _  E
WATER WELLS drtlltd. CArrd Pumpt. 
Cao br fUiAnrtd. J. T Cook. 2301. 
Ackrriy
BARNYARD FERTII.rZER. $9 00 pick UD 
load Yard work. Ctll AM 3-3422.
D A Y ’S PUMPINO s*r*lor. c t .ip o o la , 
irp tic  lank.. irrA ..t trap , elrantd R ta- 
•orAbie. 2Si8 W r.t  IMh. AM 4-3M3
KNAPP SHOE CounMior. 8  W. Wlnd- 
bam. RM idrnrr 411 OaIIaa. B if Sprtn$. 
Tr«A4. AM 4-5T87.

Cr) ELECTROLUX 
Sales—Sendee—jSiippliea 

Call-Ralph walker 
AM 4 2027 AM 4 4012
FOR <$UICK .rryle#  CAll C  W Ford 
Srptle lank and ctaipaol rarylca. AM 
a-M .

TElEVISi«ft DIRECTORY

■ CA Viktor CrwUwr.
FortobU radi* ploy. •• ,
A C , DC *7  b a f t a r y .  
-W a y t f in d A r "  anlAAAA, 
Rich " G o l d # .  Ih ro w t"  
ton*. Two 3-toro t ln lib ^  
Modal 11X7.

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

Big Spring's
Largest Service Department

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

SUNDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CH.VVN’EL 2 -  MIDLAND

18 00—Ind on P a r id . '  
18 IS—ChrUlkOB Srirnct 
10:$(>-ThU 1. tho LU8 
II OO—rir>4 Baptlit 
13 OO—O rai RobrrtA 
13 to—B l. Picturr 

1 0 0 -T lii i  U TbA 
A niw rr

1 1»~ Br.krtbAU
3 3»- M n .lr
5 IS -B rh oo l of Brauty 
S 3 0 - Patti PMA 
8 00—Ficlino InrA trt 
8 38—Tbta-.rt
7 O O -a tr .r  AUrn 
I  OO—Dinah Bhoro
4 on—LortliA Younf
8 30—Sra Hunt

l«  00—Now l Sportt

tu ;l»-W *A tn rr
18 IS—I.Awrrnct Wtik 
II: IS—SporU 
II 30—HI80 Oft 
M OM M Y 
• S9—Dovu'.iooal
7 OO—Today
8 (tO-Doufh R . Ml
I 30—T m a u re  Hunt

18 00—Pricr la RKhI
10 so—C oncrntrtllon
It 00—Tie T ac O o u f i
II 3 0 -U  Could

Bt You
11 00— N.w*. W rtthrr
12 15— O iannrl 2 F rtture 
11 3 0 -T V  T hralrr
1 00—Truth or C q 'n c t l
1 .50—Ha. . i. Ba.tta
2 OO—Dr M tlon*
2 JO—h rom ihr.A Roott

3 00—Murrii lor Day 
> JO—Coiim r Fair
4 OO—P layhou ft
4 3 0 - Hi b ld d lr  DlddU
5 IS— 3 8100$ . .
5 4>— New.
6 OO—Slock fU port 
h 00—N rw.
4 2S--WraLI>tl
8 341—B urkikla
7 00—R r .U t i i  Oua 
7 .3 0 -W rU i F a rfo  
I OO—P rlrr  Ounn 

8 A o - r : i| h l
iq00— Arthur Murray 
• JO— 111* Trai-rri 

10 uo—N« wa-9i)ori 10 i^wv*tber
lu 30—Let# Show 
13 00>-Aign Off

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION  - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Mokes TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Rodie Service 
AM 3-2892

K F .D Y -T V  C H A N N E L  4 —  B IG  S P R I N G

I IS—HlfA Oo
I 30—Thu U TbO 

A n.w rr
1 OO—U btra iA
I JO -b ia  Plciur#3 no- BtlW Ortham
4 00—Cartooni
4 IS—Sarrrd  Hym ni 
4 30— Am alrur Hnur 
I 10-Walt DWary 
4 tir-LaM U  
4 30—J4ck Brnny7 oo—Ed Buii.ran
I 80—T h .t t r t  _   ̂ „
I 30—AlDrd HBrheock

8 80—Richard Ulaoiaod 
8 1 0 -R r .cu 4  I 

lO'SO—Wbat • My U m  
18 lO -N rw t18 4S-$b«woaao

12 8 Q -ll| n  Off 
MUMDAV
7 J O -s u n  Oo
7 35 Canooni
;  S3—N fw .• no—rant. Kantaroe• 4S—Nrw.
I SS—Mark Btr.tna
8 OO- P Ityhou .r
8 io -A r «b u r  O od frty  

lO-OO—1 Love Lucy 
18 3 0 -Too Dollar 
11 on—Lora of Lif* 
n  lo -S 'r t h  lor lo m o o w  
11 4S-H om a Fair 
It IS—N tw .
It 28—Mark BIrrrM  
1$ lo -W o r ld  T ire.
I 80—Jyr'rt'* DoanI JO—Rou.rt'Arly

1 uO-Bi. Paroll
2 30-V rrdlct U Tourt 
J o o -B ru h ttr  Day
3 | V -a*rrel Storm
3 J n -E d .r  of NUM
4 (to—o m d in t  t u h l  
4 19-M ark  StFrana
4 20—cartoon.
5 30-W Aodv n-o*«k4r 
A no—B nict Frartrr
4 IS- D ou . Edmarria 
8 SO-N aint Tha4 Tuno 
T oO-Tha Traan 
7 JO- Pal Boone
I UO—Danny Ihocnao 
• SO-Ann SouthrfO
t  00—P larbeu .e  

18 OO-H rw. WratbOT
10 JO—Star Perl.
II 00—atiowcA.A
11 JO- .Sl$n Off

m u f f l e r  S E R V I C E
The Rig Green Ruilduig 

1004 West 4th

KO.S.VTV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA
19 iG ^B ulldlog A m en c*  
tl tu-'PuBi 
13 CD—J ^ ff*  CollJ*
II 39—FhowcbM  

3 «v->Lw6t Word 
5 yq-wWorkl of Ideg*
3 F t c e  1^9
J Behind The H e » i
4 oo—C'oUexf Quit
4 3D—Amnleur Hour 
% oG->fln)gil WorW 
I Century
F WI-- LA»*:r 
R Kk J*ck Benny 
7 ofi_Fd 9uUivno 
I 0G^39 Men 
I  )# _A lfred  Httrhork

I 0 9 - TRA
» y ^ A iM cn n  Fktrol

11. 4i*-Newe 
1* in-.«i>ont 
1* 30- Went her 
1* ?V -T hegire 
MOND4Y
• o n -C e p t Kangerno 
I 45 Hopeve f're*enl4
9 00->r'.g>bou$e
I VO—A r'har Oodfrev

10 ftO—1 Love Luev
10 JO—Our MI'4 Brook* 
U vt^-Love of Lite11 39—Theeire Se\en
1 Oft—Jim m v t>egn
1 J*—H ou»ep*rif
3 PeynC

3 Verdict U Ywir*
3 M gimee «
4 J^-Fun* A Popptn
5 iV -IV u r  rdWATU* ■
f  (g»
i  lft-»Nfwe
« Vlrp'hff
A Wk—Name that Tun*
7 mv-The le ta n  
7 to^F a 'h er R̂ ’^w* R*»t 
H 0ft_I>gr.nv Thomas 
g >. A xMhern 
f  0ft—riavhouse 

Oft—Hew*
10 1($—Aporte 
10 Hv-Wegther 
19 3 ^  Theatre

FAST. DF-I’ ENDABLE RADIO Ji TV 
REPAIR

' H r  w e  •*!
Can

CITY RADIO *  TELEVISION .SERVICE 
RMH Gregg

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

aid

11 2 S -a i$ n  o n  .  _
13 JO—Frnnllrr • of Faith 

1 80—W l-dom  
1 JO—B tckrlhall 
4 OO—U rr W rarrr
4 30—WhAl'A Your
5 00- TBA 
S JO—O y r r ir t .  Ad»
• 00—MATArlck 
7 80—a trv t  AUrn 
I oo—Dinah Short 
t  OO—Lorwlia T o w s  
» 30—Hi.-hwAT Ptlrol

10 OS—Arthur Murrey 
1$ 30—Nrwt 
18 40- W rtthrr 
10 4S—BporU

IS r.0—Showraa* 
MONDAY
8 10—Cun. ClAAArtMa
7 nO-Totiay
.<wn—Doutb Rr Ml
8 Jtv—TrrA.urt Hunt 

to n o -P n r r  t. RIcht 
10 30-C oncrntretlan

tO -T Ic  Tac. . — __ Doufb
I r  30—It Could Br You
2 00—PlAFhoukr DU
I 00—Truth or C q 'n rra  
1 V - H a i . l *  Ba.ftA 
1 OO—Dr Mtinna 
$ $0—From  rh r .r  Roou
3 no—Quron (nr Day 
$ 3 0-C oun lr Fair

4 o » -M a tin * r
5 JO-H nniitam t Ttmt
4 OO—N rwi
• m —V.’ ralhrr
6 l.S- Hrrr i  Howrll
8 30—L ra rr  It to B rayti
7 OO -B old  Vrntur*
7 J O -W rlli F ir « o
• 00—P rlrr  Ounn 

I  30—T a r ftt
8 no—Lawman
• 30— Afrlran Patrol 
18 80—Mlltno BrrU  
18 30-N rw >
10 40-W raihrr 
18 4S—SporU 
18 SO- Showraro

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
1 IS —Sl$n on 
I JO -T hit U Tht

$ OD Qur« on Chfi.tlan 
I.lTlni

3 30- Tht 1* thr Llfr
3 n o -B illy  Oraham
4 n o -C t m r r r  3
4 30- A m rtru r/H ou r 
$ OO—am tll World
5 3O -J 0th ern tury
6 00—Ltrttlr
n 30 Jack Brnny
7 8 0 -Ed SulUran 
$ :0O --T h rtlrr ■
* 30 Alfrrd Hitchcock
8 80 -  African Patrol 
8 30—P lavhou .r

10 :00—W hat'i My LInr 
IG 3 0-N cw »

10 4S—ahoWcAkr 
13 (I0-$1(0 Off 
MONDAY 
7 JO- -Bl$n On 
7.39-Cartooni<
7 S 9-N rw »
8 00—rapt Kantaroo 
i  49 Nrba
$ S 9-M ark  StcTtnt 
a OO Playhou.cr 
8 30— Arthur O odfrry 

10 OO—I Lovr Lucy
10 30— R om prr Room  
n.OO.-L»vi. of LUO
11 JO—8 rch for Tomo ow 
11:49—Homr Fair »
12 1.9-Nrwa
12 2S—Mark Stryrn i 
IJ 3n-W orld  lurna 
I 00—Jim m y D aw  
I 30 Hniisrpariy

1 00—B if ParoA 
I 30—Vardicl U Tnura 
J no—Brtihirr Day 
I 19—Sacrat a ionn
3 3 0 -C ilar  of N i.h l
4 OO—O uldhif I l .h i  
4 IS— Mark strTani 
4 20—C artoon.
9 JO—Wnori. W'ttackar
4 no—Nrwi
n -is—Dr>u* Edwarda
* .10-N am r That T\ma 
7 no—Thr T r .tn
7 3 0 -P a ltl Pat*
• 00—Danny Thnmaa 
$ 30—Ann Southarn
8 no -  Rawhld..

10 n o -N r w . W rtthrr 
1C 30-B tar Prrf.
11 .no -Shnwca.a 
17 .10 .slrtt Off

KDl B-TV CHANNEL I3 -  LUBBOCK
10 4S -S ig n  On
in 90- Church S rry leti 
12 00—ChrlatoBhera
11 30-C hriatlan Sclanca
12 4 S -In d  on Partrta 

1:00 T h u  U thr Lila
1 JO-T7llt la Tba

Anawrr
2 O O -A . Wa Srr II
2 30—Talant Varlatlra
3 80—Billy Oraham
4 0O-Ta1*nl V arlrtltt 
4 :30-A m a ta u r  Hour
5 00 Small World 
S 3O-$0th Canturt 
b no -Laaala
« : JO -Jack  Brnny 
7 l » - E d  Sullivan 
$ :$ 0 -T h »a lra  
1:10 Alfrad Hitchcock 
$:0O—Richard Diamond 
I  3 0 -R ta cu e  f

18 00- What a My Lina 
10 30 Naw. 
in 49—Showcaa*
12 OO-SI an Off 
MONDAY 
7 30-SI$n  On 
7 39 -Cartoona
7 S&-Nawa
8 00—CapI Kanaarno 
a 4 9 -N rw .
$:S.9— Mark Stryana 
8 00—P layhoii.r 
8'30—Artirtir Godfrey 

18 00—I Leva Lucy
10 JO -T oo Dnilar 
IL n o -L o v r  of Lift
11 30—S’rch for Tom oow  
i i  4S—Homa Fair 
12:lS -N rw a
il:JS — Mark StrvaDa 
11 30- World Turn.
1:0S—Jim m y Data 
1: JO—Rouaaoarty

2 o n -B l .  Payoff 
2 3 0 - V rm irt U Toure
2 no—B ri.httr Day
3 IS—Secrat Storm
1 S o -E d .r  of ■^lahl
4 OO—Oiildln i L lfht 
4 15 Mark Strv'rn,
4 20 N am rt lo lha

Nrwa
4 30 - Cartoon!
J 2'“®*”6 Oft—NtW*
5 Rdwtrdg
7 0ft- The Teggn
I  K now i B eit 
5 Oft *D*nnv Thmn**
“ Jft--Aim Aftuth*rn
• W^PUyhoui*

10 Oft— New* W egth*r
10 JO—flU f Perl.
II Oft—flhow cgff 
12 Jft—Sitn Off

See Classification A-2 
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Rely On Us For 
Prompt Repairs

Whatever your p lu m b in g  prob
lem Is. we locate the trouble 
fast and fii It right. Our preci
sion saves you time and money.

M c K i n n e y  
PLUM BING  
COM PANY

MONTUOMUtY WABD 
Rcfrigeratar . . . S fE C. $44.05 

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AUTO.MATIC WASHER — Real
Nice .........................  $89.95

B .^ A I N  BUY
FIRESTONE Refrtgrrator. Good
CondiUoB .............   $99.95

'WRINGER-TYPE
Washer, SPEC. . . . ‘ ......  $15.00

$10.00 Down—Low Payments

Firestone Stores
507 E. Third AM 4-5564

Big Spring fT ex os ) H erald , Sun , M a rch  8 , 1 9 5 9 .  5 -B

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female F2

1408 Scurry AM 4-281S

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SOIL and caliche . Rototiller. truck 
ea<l tra d er  work AM 3 2788.
OARNER THIXTONS Canvas Housr. 
VanfUan bUiul.i and rpp.urs. Canvas 
rapair ISOO Kast 15th, AM 3-4364r______
WE WILL build any typa Ytorm cellar 
to suit you. Also houses levelled and 
blocked Ail types of buma repair Free 
aatlmates AM _____________________
TOP SOIL and fill B an d -$5 00 load Call 
L, L. Murphr e. AM 4-2008 after 6 00 p ^
LAWNMOWER REPAIR and sharpening 
With the newest equipment and parts. 
Avoid lha spring ru sh -h ave  vour mower 
raady ahd in top coiutitiun Cecil Thixton 
Mniorcycla and Bicycle Shop. 908 West 
3rd
WILL DO general irplng' In our home, 
^tek up and deliver AM 4-4.i06-AM 3 3226.
H. C. McFHEKbON Pumping Service. Sep- 
tie tanks, wa.sb rock.s 1403 Scurry. AM 
4-93I2; nights, A M 4>€697 _ _____
LOVELY 8FLECTION of d rsp ery ' and 
eurtaln fabrics Workmanstilp and salui- 
faction guaranteed cn g!l draperies. and 
eurtiins. For appointment call AM 4-6183. 
Unrel Ryan. Window Decorator
TOM MY'S PHOTO tu b  Photographs for 
anv occasion W eddings-ParuesChildren,
AM 4-24:114-AM 4-6350
DRIVEWAY (IRAVEI.. fill RSnd. good 
black top soil. uarii>.ird feu iluer. Dr* 
Uvered Cal! E X . 9-4157_______________ .

VIGAR'S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

A.M 4-STM) d«T or nUM 
1(13 Avion

.SECRETARY

Experience absolut^y necessary. 

Salary open/. Prefer single woman 

between agea of 30 and 3S with 

secretarial background, who is an 

accurate typist with good knowl

edge of shorthand. This position is 

permanent. Please call AM 4-8371 

for appointment.

MRS. AVON CUSTOMER
You know UlT quAlllT of Avon C o .m f. 
t i c — You h»ve u .fd  th fm . TV A dyrnis- 
:n| l» cr.kU iig »n  t \ n  ln cre»sln« de
mand for Avon. So easy -to aelll We 
train you to aurceed. Call D istrict Mgr , 
AM 3-WM after S p m., Saturday, or 
write U IVB  Sycam ore. Blk S ^ tn g  ■
SEAMSTHESS FOR cut apron. Average 
r:rrmiig» $1 50 hour. .Simple. ea»y Can* 
va^suig not required W rite.. Novelty 
Aprons. Caldwell. Arkaiiawe _______________
M lU in.E  AOED housekeeper wanted to 
live In AM «.<ii44 Apply 603 Runnela.
W AN TE D -E XPE R IEN C ED  fountain girl. 
Apply 'A ce E llloll Sell Service Drug. 
i ; i l  Oregg^__________________________________
WANTED LADIES 25-45 for part tlma 
work .Miitl have car Apply Jack Rail, 
lull) Gregg. »^I3 noon.

Reasons Why You'll 
Enjoy Trading With Us:

•  Fast Sarvica #  Fair Appraisala 
•  Rtnawal Privileges #  LargeV Loans

Everything For The Gun Enthusiast.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
. Zriss Ikon Cbntessa 35mm CAMFR.A, , 

Reg. $200.00. Our Price Only ...............................

PORTABLE SEVMNG M-ACIILNES. Your Choice

MODEL 70 \VINCHE.STER 220 .Swift, New .......

MODEL 12 WINCHESTER 12 Gauge, New .......
Keystone Capri 8mm MOVIE CAMERA 
Like New, Oaly ........................................................

$75 00 
$34 95 
$85.00 
$79.95 
$29.95

Before You Go Fishing, Be Sure To See,

FO X’S
PAWN SHOP & SPORTING GOODS

120 E. 2n d  AM 3-2922

WOMAN'S COLUMN

SEWING
HEWINO AND allaratlona. «>2 Weal 15lh, { 
A.M 4-3141. P rice ! reaaonable _____________
EXPERISNCXD SEAMSTRESS will do | 
sewing. »0l North Oregg. AM 3-3037_____
DO ALTERATIONS and aewlng. 711 Run
nela. Mra. Cburchwell. AM 4 6115

FARMER'S~COLOMN ' K

1.- G. HUDSON - 
Fhone AM 4-5143

A.sphalt Paving — Lots Leveled — 
Dnvewav Material — Black Top 
Soil -  Fill Dirt -  Red Catclaw 
Sand — Caliche — Sand and Gravel 
— Yard Work — Post Holes Dug.
YA R D  DIRT. Irrtiliarr. red catclaw aand 
or lilMn din. Phone AM 4-5670. R O 
M calrr __ ________________ ______  . .

E.\I'T:I;ILNCK1)-GUAH ANTEED 
CARPET l-AYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4 8976 After 6 PM .

ACCOl NTS k  A l’DITORS El
INCOME TAX fU irvd erytiine. prompt 
erwi r^AAOiiAbte. AM 3-SlL( er 1508 Ceet
1 7 lh ___________  '  *

Will 
OK

TNCOXIE TAX figuriHl re^sounMf
?U t up infomiAtinn AM 3-4450. 

rm'.er Court. Lot T9

EXTERMINATORS E'.

ALL NEW aU oy«r asain C hevrolefi done 
It egam-ALL NEW aar lor the lecoiid 
alralghi year You'll note fre»h new dls- 
llnctlon In Klimllne Dealgn A floating new 
kind of smoothnaaa from  Chevtolel'a au- 
penor ride Be our gueal for a Pleasure 
le a ll Drly# a 1»5» CHEVROLET today 
Tidwell Cheyrolet 1501 Eaat 4th. AM 4-7421

FARM SERVICE K5
AUTHORITED DEALER for Reda aub- 
ir.erglble puinpa. salea and aervtce tien- 
eral wiiidmOl repair Carroll Choate. 
LYrlc 4 36*1. Coahoma^_____________________

m er ch T n d is f  l
HELP WANTED. Misc. BUILDING MATERIALS
MLN — WOXfKN 120 delly. Sell Lumizwui 
uemcplAles Write Keevet C^mpoDy. AC- 
Letwro. Mais ________________

F4SALES.MKN. AGENTS
KARN blO  conumulOQ fuU or part time 
iiuild prolitablr buetneM of your ovn  
Felling A m ericas larufAt Use low priced 
buNinrAs pru.luiR 360 page csialog sam 
ple huiKlrrdv o( uen.s used dally by 
huslnMs people Adverustng Specialty line 
leeiures Uuprloted bail pens tow as |9 95 
for 100 Csifndars law as ir> 95 for 10b 
tree  t s h s  KU. National Press. Dept. X, 
North Chicago. lIllBOle
SALC8UKN ItKPORT SlUOi) m ontplj m 11- 
II.k* firepriofrd  sales to (am iers, borne 
4>anfrt. Full, part time H em ilioo •tie 
C'o . Reloit. Wisconsin.

PAY CASH 
AND S A V E •

$4.85

2 MFN FOR Fuller Brush Route.^sales 
snrt service work. Average 1125 per week. 
(•«>od Character and WtUing to work. 
LM 9 107J. Odessa lor b uorv isw ___________

INS'TR’ucTiÔ N G
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
C A IL  MACK MOORF a m  4 glKl lor Tvr- 
piHfeii. Roechea. Wcfh!». etc r«m p:9te Pe«t 
CiM.trel Service W o-k fuMv euarant^ed

FrRNrnRi^rt~i»n7)USTFR r ?
’ QUALITY U P H O l.srrR IN O  -  F?eason 

able prices Free nirkup and delt$erv 
FrMe*s Upbolsterv ?ne F au  Tib

PAfNirNG-a^PERING EM I
F o r  PAI.NTINO and paper hanging, call 
D M Miller 310 l ^ » .  AM 4 IH I

Fl«

Don't be h a n d ir^ p ed t Finish hteh 
schorl or trade rapidly through
home study L ite * ! te n s  study tntdes 
furmvhed Over 9000 graduaies m 1957 
Slone Our 9l«t Tear Chartered oo l for 
prolil Writ# for freo booklet.

215 lb Composition 
Shingles (Economy) 
90 lb Roll
Roofing ....................
1x6 Sheathing
(Dry Pin«> .......
2x4 Precision Cut
Studs .........................
Cnrrugoted Iron
(Strongbarn* .........
IXIO Sheathing 
(White I’ ine* . . . .  
24x24 2-light Window
I ’nits ...........
20x6 8 5-pancl 
Door ...........

VEAZEY 
/Cash Lumber

OUR EVERYDAY PRICE
30-Gal.. 10-Yr. Gaarantet. Wa
ter Heater ............. .‘ . . . .  $$S.M
LavatoTy — Lets trhn .. $10.N
Closet -1 'U i i  seat .......  $33.95
4-In. Ironsborg Sewer 
Pipe , . . . .  T7\U
20-Gal. Water Heater .. $44.95 
Inlaid Linoleum 8q. Yd. $1.U
Inlaid 9” x9”  Tile ........... 10<
Waterproof Paste Gal. $3.95
9x12 Linoleum Rag ......... "$4.9S
Lawnmowers — 4-eycle.
2-II.P.. 18”  Briggs a
Stratton $41.95

Tarpautin — 6x8 To 12x34 
Window Glass, 24x24 . $1.35
2-6x6-8 Screen Doors 56.95 

Evaporative Cooler 
Repairs, Parts 

Cal And Thread Pipe From 
H-Ia. Through 2-In.

Leans .Mads On
Sholfuni — Deer RIHes 

And Revolvers

P. Y. TA TE
Pawn Shop 1000 West 3rd

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Used

Not
But

im am

RUG CLEANING

American School
Dept B H Box 314.5 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-tl25
C l'M rL X T X . T H O R o ro ll  c*rp«l claan 
tar Modem eqm pm rrt. PTper.enced nil 
typet CRfpet Fre* rslimttrA AM J-t827

IMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, .Male FI
Sinn W KKKIY FOR m .r r r d  rr .n  v i 'h  
cor  to :urk up calRluHkje* Amp 23 4.S. foo,* rffererrex t>eri;'Vnp»-* ,.r1 .-rw>.1 
wnrkfr No '»Rvr' T'r- -1 lu'erv.pw 
dailv ? p m .  fVirs % K 'i  » h .II i>fy«o:'.»i, 

Intmenf o^lv

UXI’ KRIKNCf D 
H'BRICATION AND WASH 

ROY Nf'UDKD 
Must Rc W illing To W ork

Apply

Mr Shroyor

SHROYER MOTOR CO
424 Fast Third

.MEN-WOMF.N-STl’DFNtS 
Secure Your Future 

Enroll Now
D ry -N ig h t  ond A d\om ed C loipet 

C »n or Write

HKTTK B SCHOOL OF BtLM’TY
n v m  East W a ’.I m u  34133

Midland Tp*R!»
FINISH HIGH Sebool or gn<.e RChool k( 
home. $p» e limo MookA (urnlthod. Dl- 
; 'An n Ttrarded Sttri where vou left 
«< h, 'I Wii»* l olum bu School. T O Ho* 
l»h9. Big Sprmg. leva*  Fhoo# AM 4-97y;.

___ 1
.lUNIOR ACCOUNTANT

W .AN TED
MEN .\nd WOMEN 

TR.MNEES
To train for po.sitions as Wiring 
Specialist. Tab Operators. Machine 
Operators, System Analyist, and 
Office Automation Equipment In

I B M 
MACHINE 
TRAINING

Persons selected will be trained

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2 0209

SNYDER 
Lame.sa Hwy 

HI 3-6613

Abused
BENDIX Dryer. Very good condi
tion. Yours (or only ........... $69 50
2—Good Evaporative Coolers. One 

3.000 CFM. one 3.500 CFM. Ex
cellent shape. Your choice $89 50 

SERVED 12' 2-Door Refrigerator, 
roomy, very nice $119 95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

lOOJEast 3 r d _  AM  4-7476
WHEATS SPECIAL

3 Room Croup ,
5.399 95 

consisting of

SAVE $$$$$
in Year Guaranteed Glass Lined 
Hot Water floater $62 50

« ? ' * ' ’ ' «  S  v p l,c r  bedroo-, bo , .p rin n

step tables, coffee table. A our 
choice of limed oak. walnut or

F O B  Yard .................. $5 95
16 Box Nails ................  Keg $10 r$
^ g .*  • .......................  mahogany, 2 lamps and 5 piece

CartuJ'Tx^onor" I^.i^t“ *GaI 5*3 75 This J**
Rubber Base Wall P a in t- " L ?  ' ^ 0.

” 2  S  - K o f . i l  kibd.Many
at reduced prices 

We Finance Our Own Paper
We Buy—Sell—Trade

OptKirtunily open for ivisilion of 
Junior accountant Excellent possi
bilities for advancement with 1 „  program which NEED not In
growing iiccounlinc ^lirm in this . with present job If you
area. I’ hone AM 4-8371 for appoint- i nnnllfv traininc ran he financed.
ment— • -a—
MIOHLR AOFD nmn for ranch w<'Fk 
9i')' monthU. cabin ar.d all iiut.ii^s lur 
Oi^>rd f>.«hlni? in ra.lfnrniH
After reiidrnc# ha.A hrm  eAt.vh’.i h< ,l for 
I  \eari. peranni fS v ea p  ''f 
• lifib lt for 940 per month raltfoniie r»’ r- 
•lo:. Wr1*e H ill a M> rr.vn’ !le If«r»pv 
Canip. Cahforria

VAN MOVERS NEEDED!
Are you tnter9$*efi in earntt.g an aver- 
•g^ o f 91000 per rr.onth'* 'P .at $ the e«- 
perlenra of manv aurrev«ful van oper^ 
tor* flrlTlnt for Aern M avflnwer Tran
sit Com panv, Inr . under 4k-8iate ron- 
iroct George Rohlnaon tava he neti 
over 91000 per mnnUi. ha$ pnld for la v 
trartork. own^ new car rom uleie nem 
household furniture, and has built aub- 
■tantlal bank acrmint ainre loinlng 
M ayflow er s contract ^>et .n 1953 We 
Are expanding M avflow er s service, nerd 
Additional van fiperat(Ar8 23 vearv or 
older to go Into bw'lnekA for ihemaeivev 
with M ayflow er We furiiUh com panv 
paid training If needed, at no co t All 
you need U desire fo  becom e indehend- 
tnt buRlnesaman and a 1935 or newer 
m odel tractor titled In your name that 
m eets Interstate C om m eree Comm ission 
awfety refjulrem enls Per.sonal refer- 
•ncen nredt'd. Write John DraIs., P. O. 
Box 107, Indian kpolts ft. Imllana

appoint- j qualify, training can he financed 
Write today to ''.lob Opportuni 
ties." c o  Machine Accountants lo.Gal. Diamond Water 
I'r.iining Association. Box B-R80.1 Heater ' 
this paper. Return attached cou-1 pnA ji iie  l I/ians
pon
.Name ' ....... ..................
.-\ddre.ss ................
City .................. Ph
Business Ph.............
firs I Work ..............

Coppertone Ventahood 529 80
Let Us Build Vour Redwood 

Fence Or Remodel Your House 
With FHA Title 1 l.«en 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F: Curley t ■ ■ ■ ■ s *
Inc., Lumber | U J  |1j Bj ( J J L S

1609 E 4th Dfsl AM $25311 n j  East 2nd
S. P. .JONES I ♦•sra

SPECIALS
American Standard Bath

Tub ............
American Standard

Commode ...........
American Standard 

I.avatory

604 West Srd 
AM 4 2503

WANTED WANTED WANTED WANTED WANTED WANTED m

W A I T E D !
299 People who want fo own their own Hohie

IF
You don't' wont to own your own Home—

STOP READING NOW
IF

pay rent you can own your own Home
IF

You con

YOU ARE STILL READING —  HERE'S TH E SCOOP 
Veterans eligible for G.l, HOMES be sure you don't lose your eligibility. 
Buy now before interest rotes ore increased. We are the orily builders 
who hove a wide choice of Homes under the G.l. Special Assistance 
Program. There may never be another Speciol Assistance Program after 
this one expires May 1, 1959.

IF  .

YOU VETERAN S who have earned this benefit and have waited for the 
Last Notice —  W ait No Longer!!

IF
YOU hove used your G.l. eligibility, you ore eligible for FHA ond you 
will find many'beautiful Homes to select from.

BEAUTIFUL
203 I

FHA Homes

$250.00 Down 
Payment

Approximate
Payments

Only $61.00 per month

"IT'S NOT A  
DREAM  

W E SAID IT"

STARDUST
Construction Co.

Presents Its Homes 
for the

Young At Heart
3 Bedrooms 
Brick Trim  

Choice of Colors 
2 blocks from school 

All paved streets
This Is the Home You 

ore looking for

BRICK
G. I. HOMES 

No Down Payment
Low Monthly 

Poyments
Small closing cost

The Most Beautiful 
locotion in Big Spring

Across street from 
Morey Elementary 

School

These Lovely Homes 
Are Brick- 

3 Bedrooms ♦ 
] ond 2 Baths 
Birch Cabinets 
Abundance of 
Closet Space 

Color Selections .of 
Your Choice Both in

side and out.

BRICK
FHA Homes

Low Down Payment 
and Closing Cost

Country Club 
Atmosphere 

with City Pork for
Your Private Ploy 

Ground
Shopping Center to be 

Built
DREAM HOMES 
of your Choice 

BRICK
3 Bedrooms 

1 and 2 Baths 
Central Heat 
Ceramic Tile 

Showers

These Homes Introduced By
£. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO.

Model Home 1806 Laurie St.
OPEN 9:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

MOVE IN IMMEDIATEl)y  
IF

S. P. JONES 
Lumber Co.

409 Goliad _____ AM 4-fi2'.l
DOGS PETS. ETC.

OUR SPECIALS
2 Pc Repoxsessed Sleeper $200 00
3 ROOMS of Repos.4e**ed furniture.

"  Good condition, 5387 00, Consists of
Kitchen group. Living room and 

$'.W 20 Hp-iroom group
. 2 Pc l.iving Room Suite- $19 95 

$.10 2.-I 2 po Li\ ing Room Suite Excellent 
Condition 539 95

$62 00 I 7 p(. Dinette, Chrome 949 9.5 
i Good Metal Bed with Springs.
I \'oiirs tor Only $20 00
i B i g  S p r i n g  H a r d w a r e

r  .  Ci. '21 I.NCH Blonde
F u r n i t u r e  S t o r e  '

1  ̂ ,110 Main AM 4 2631

You will dial AM 3-4090 or 3-4060 we will give you full and complete 
details on how you con become ONE of the Proud 299 NEW Home 
Owners.

WANTED WANTED WANTED WANTED
/

w an tT d RAN TED W,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

Used T V  Antennas, single 
double s ta lk s . P'rom $.5,56  ̂ <5 00

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Console ^

OUTSTANfHNG VALUES

MERCHANDISE
IIO U .S E IIO l.D  G O O D S

L MERCHANDISE
U

I SKI) S P E C IA L S

ILINE TV
5«9 95

P ibv II.-1I
S ■ ■ . Ml lii-r.1 .. I' .....

AIVSIRTANr MANAliKII frtr lo c .l fin .nra 
oompanv Pn-lcr imp «eh •onir credit 
aipprtpncf Not over !I0 vr.ir., old Must 
have «0«<1 c«r . Phone Wr F.-irwins AM 
MS.15_________ __________ ___________
CAB DRIVERS wantrd mii,t h«ve clw  
pahnit Appiv Oreyhmind B'l* T>epoi__

WE ARE IN THE MARKET 
For A

White Station Attendant.
Must Have Knowledge In

Xire Sales. |

Apply

Mr. Shmyer

S lIR O Y E R  M O T O R  CO.

424 East Third

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CONVALESCENT HOME -  rt>om for one 
or tvn Cxperifnced CRre lUO Mein.
H'lhv Veughn _______________ _______
fVRAVTY^SIlorN J2

AKC RFOISTF.RFP, brsMttful lov Chi 
hueh'ie puppi*"* fe l l ic r  3 Ihs . mo'h^r 
4 PrlcFd rrHso! Rh v AM 4 ')LS7

I

PlAUlY COUNSELOR. cu^om flCed fo*. 
mttlci Trv before vou buv ' Lenfrlee 

AM .1 mi. <*no EvM 13th
LI 7.TFR S FIVE CosmetlCR. AM 4-7119. 
10ft Fasf 17th Odfisst MorrlB
r.lZlER S cn.'^VETirs -  I^ne Crncker 
AM t-6102. E.-te!1e Beemt AM 4-f753

JJ( IttLh CAKK
FOHKSVTH n u r s e r y  — aftneclel retet 
workink m o’ her.s 1104 Nolen AM 4-S803.
SIT YOCR home nights, mine (levs. Mrs. 
Keid. AM 4-5401
WILL HAPY In your home nights. 
Cell AM .1-47)7 before 9 treekders. AM

RHer 5,
MARY SITTING youf home, 
hem. AM 4-6247 *

Jessie Ore-

MRS HUHRKI.L'S Nursery open Mondey 
through Seturdey 1017 Bluebonnet. a M
4 7903

L A UNORY Je R V ICE J5
IHOM ^O WANTED. Will pick up end 
fieljver AM 4-7970
iHONINO WANTED Dlel AM 43ft06
IRONING WANTED. 1007 Johnson. Cell 
AM 4 94.W
LAUNDRY WANTED 90} Eest 19th. AM 
.3-4935_________________________________________
IRONING WANTED — Dlel AM 4-t9S9

SEWTVO i6

AKC PEGl8TF.RF:r> cr»:ite p'ipple* 
1-43TJt. 1910 Mnrrisnn Drive

AM

2 RKACilK p u p s , mele erd  feme;e.  ̂
months oM. Sê  *»t ivx» ?lcurr>. Bgt Wrxsfl
RFAUTTFUl. PEKINC.Es E mipple 
sale AUo sttid dog for service 
‘4oUnger. AM 4 2023

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq Yd' and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT  5TORE
1701 Gregg

I I O L S E I I O L I )  ( iO O D S

AM 4 8101
L i  r I .^FI) r i  RNITi RK atid .ppM anrr. But

- ---------------- — -  - ■ ■— -  -  -  j .-lell-Tred* We t side Tredmg Po$t. }404
(GENERAL ELECTRIC 11 cu ft r-frlger^- 1 H khwev 90
lor with full width frrerer. P m cthA l’ v i -------------- ;— ------
r ew PevrnrT.ts rnly xil per monih • Pf^RLII.T VACt l M c le s ’ ers nrlred frtbm
Hilbum'e Applience 304 Gregg. ♦1J50 ijD One yeer guervntee Service 

end nert< for r11 meke^ Ktrhv Vecuum  
riei^ner Cn,. 1010 Oregg AM 3-3134

COVERED BELTS, hmton.s end button I 
hole* One dnv «ervice f.09 West 7lh. I 
Mrs Perry Peterson

tiocB. 1990 N olto, AM
sewing
XMff.

USED SPEC1A1.S
„   ̂ LARGEST STOCK OF USED FUR 

ROYAL ROSE Gas Range Good Hjr, SPRING AT
appearance, good condition $39 95 T H A T  CANNOT BE
Rep()sscsspd WHIRLPOOL auto- ttpATK.N 
matic wa.sher and drver Actually j
like new. 12 months warranty Thej k r .* * ''* "
pair for only r.frl».ralor. and rant... au-
W’HIRLPOOL automatic washer -  inane wa.h.r. and »rln».r tvpi* 
Exceptionally good $9'1 .50 M i»it otn.r pl.ra. too num.roua to
MOTOROLA 2P’ .Mahogany (V>n 
sole TV with new- picture tube 
Ix>ok.s and operates like new $119 .50 
MAYTAG Automatic W a s h e r  

I/OOKi and operates very
good.............  $39 50

1-17"  ̂ Mahogany Table Model TV.
In extra good condition $w 80-f*

S T .W I.K Y
IIA K D W  ARK CO

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 RunneLi Dial AM 4-8221

.MAYTAG Automatic Washer Full 
year warranty Almost new $199 95

21 INCH Blonde CROSLEY 
table model $-59 95

2 P c Sof.-ihed Suite Maple 
arm s \> rv nice $79 9-,
9 Cu F I lie (r ig e i;ilo r Runs 
and look- uood $89 9 i
n  Cu F I IIO TPO IN T Refriceralo r 
Free/er Porfed cnndilion $ l'l 'i95 
5 Pc Dirunc Room Siiile  f'ormiea 
lop-I.imrd n.ik color $'ri o-, i
Mist cllancoiis l.iv ing  Room Tables j

w.'li Aland
*):"p I r jt  ; all .

M;W SPECIALS
fWtl-orooO

•14 4ft
from 434 9ft 
from  939 95 
from  934 9ft 

from 94ft 4ft 
from

P, > -M) 
117 50

PIANOS-OROANS U

rinKor Type Washers .All In ciwxl i 
condilinn From  $.59 95 up

Terms .As L w  As $5 (X) Down

And $5 00 Month

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

U5 Main Dial AM 4-5265

and Chairs. All Prices
t «I » *9

SiH GREEN STAMPS
CNFIMSIIED FURNITURE

C*c i9 Of.'ks C lifll-R ohcs. Vanities 
Dlnciicf

a ALL
70'-; OFF 

R ciiu itr Prica

Wi; WANT TO BUY 
5 our I scd Furniture or 

An\ tiling of Value

N EW  AND USED PIANOS
SMALL DOWN P.WMENT— 

EASY MONTHl.V TERMS 
ALSO

Al.L MODELS OF 
HAMMOND ORGANS

MRS RII.E BONNER
105 Wa-hinclon RIvd A.M 4-2367 

.\i>ent for .lenkins .Music Co. ‘ 
South 12 Meta Dr. The Village 

Midl.iiid. Tex ____ MU 2 5228

.\I.I. .MODELS 
HA.M.MO.M) ORGANS

c  it ir .ii—s'h.irfh -Horea 
S u .iif and Oiurd Ortana

MR.S CHAMP RAINWATER
AgF'-i Of Hammond 'Orggnft Studloa H
I ubb »rk
-t»> m  4M 4-9711Hirf ftprtng. _______

u

4  •

nunilnn
W« Biivft 0<y)d U$fd FuTnlture

WHEAT'S
Used Furniture Store 

504 W Srd AM 4-2505
ftOME F X T P A  nirr pi#rra furnllnrc 
for «ajr CkH AM 4-ftOft7 -
( .ip il)  I s M ) lun.lfiifF for Biilr AM .13174 
hpforr II a m .  wrekdayr
USED RFNDIX automiUe waahrr De- 
livertd (or 9^00 down, $5.00 iDUAUkty. 1 a i «  M a Im Hilbunta Appligne#. J04 Ortgf. wain

SEARS SHIEI.D OF VALUE 
NOW SAVE $4f) 80

Have Ihn iuxurtuu.. rin.iap pf *TfTp 
Barn ' Broadl'Om all woul cai^t .u rlaht allti M'<!frn' Hrrn'. why-'niU all 
wool f.rpol 1. wnndrrf’il r.tra hrasy 
rri.h ra.Istart pllr Importad
wool varti. u.i-d Ovi-'.,*? OOO tiifta wov- an II.tn aarh aquara yard riuraMa molh* 
pr-id Tur l-iln o( <a i>rt TIi’ liU-. wovrn 
ha(k He*, tjfl. rilMlv rnlnf. kaap 
thmr .Inwlr* rirhnfa. Harmony Hnq.a- ym lia Orty-Oraan. bal»a, rutila brown

9 DAYS ONLY—$6 99 Yd.
0 11. IS rt width! - 

n o  down rarpat. your anllra homa on 
Saar. E a .y  P aym ant I'lan. Complata In- 

lallallon .a rv lia

KAS5’ iTERMS
SEARS ROERUCK & CO

907 Johnson

NKW —  USED

K - M  M E R C H A N D I S E  s p o r t in g  g o o d s

Dial AM 4-28.H' M A R T
309 Runnels AM 3 -1517
~  T BARG A IN S ' P

U.ad 5 P r  l ln - .e  Room Sulla «'l'i vi 
t .s*d Chriii ’ ■' ’ , f »<: A
New 2 Pc Llvlryr HoiiDi Unto >.t  .o -j;,
hfW  Iloow ci* '' JUt,; I'-arblr DrrxMT .........  rivinKrw Roy al Apt .-<•'11 h* ifrftiVoT
N^w^ITarr Crd.tr ( Ik •$ >1'» ,Vi p
L>c t H Pc aU alnul OlMiig R*K»ni 

.ftiiltc V-'‘Lard 2 F’r .So.'.orgl '.i‘* .Sj

HAUdXINS
rr (.'h''

iU o: . suites

AM 4 552i

CARTER KUR.NITURE
218 W 2nd______________ AM 4-B7.55

6 Dining Room Chairs. Each $2 00 
5-Pirce f^sed Chrome Dinette $29 .50 
5 Piece I '(d  ( hrome D iiictlc 519 50

nUcMPSON KURMTl HE

Vi w C .'r ■. V ? pnit '» h >  
Niw ApTi tn m l  *P

y.’n (.0 
f lA ' > #..H

to
sr. ’ I '8*1 $12 ■ '

IS
$ .M J*0

.A&B KUR.M TUHE
i?no w- irrt SM .  ■»«.

IMA.m 7s -O R G A N S  __________________ 1-6

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS

A.sk .\lmiit Renlal Plan

4.98 Imported. 
Good OeeUty

W ESTER N  A U TO  
A s s o c ia te  S to i i

ADAIR .MUSIC CO.
LU O  G re g g  D ia l AM  4 -5 9 3 1 1 1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

206 Maia

>



Who else
T i d w e l l

would give 
you Ihe 

lowesi
terms ever 

offered!

HIGHEST
ALLOWANCES! FIN A N CE CHARGE

FOR ONLY PER HUNDRED A YEAR
YOU CAN BUY A 1959 w

Monthly Payments
Balane* 24 Mos. 30 Mos. 36 Mos.
% 500 ...................  $23.12 $18.96 $16.18

600 .....................  27.75 22.75 19.42
700 .....................  32.38 26.54 22.65
SOO .....................  37.00 , 30.33 25.89
900 .....................  41.63 34.13 29.13

1,000 .....................  46.25 37.92 32.36
1,100 ..................... 50.88 41.71 35.60
1,200 ..................... 55.50 45.50 38.83
1,300 .....................  60.13 49.29 42.07
1,400 ..................... 64.75 53.08 45.31
1,500   69.38 56.88 48.54

Peymwntt includ* alt intarast and carrying chargas — no outsida
loans, no mystarious sarvica chargas.

LOOK AT THESE RECORD-BREAKING

k
. i

V
4’5n. '

HURRY: THIS SPECIAL T I D W E L L  CHEVROLET LOW  
FINANCING GOOD DURING THE MONTH OF MARCH

PRICE

I
I

$300 Wa Will

Down Buys Any Naw
Pay Off

Your Car

'59
Chevrolet

Anywhara
Wa Hava In Tha

U.S.
65

Quota Cart
(Excapt Corvatta) To Ba Sold

In March

Wa Will 
Malta You 

A Daal You 
CAN T  

Turn Down.

LOW PRICES ON '59 CHEVROLETS
BISCAYNE SERIES
1121— Utility Sdn......................... $2306.25

2393.25
2447.25

1111— 2 Dr. Sadan .....................
1119— 4 Dr. Sadan .....................
BEL AIR SERIES
1511— 2 Dr. Sadan ..................... 2532.25

2586.251519—4 Dr. Sadan .....................
IMPALA SERIES
1719—4 Dr. Sadan ..................... 2738.25

2745.25
2810.25 
3002.75

1737— Spt. ’̂ pa..............................
1739— Spt. Sadan .......................
1767— Canvartibla .....................
STATION WAGON SERIES
1115— 2 Dr. "Brkwd." 6 pass. . 
113S—4 Dr. “Brkwd." 6 pass. . 
1535—4 Dr. "Prkwd." 6 pass . 
1545—4 Dr. “Kngwd." 9 pass. .
1735— N o m a d ..............................
1180— El Camino (Sdn. Pickup)

........................................

2724.75
2791.75
2902.75
3005.75
3044.75 
2493.50

HERE IS THE LIST OF OPTIONAL
CHEVROLET EQUIPMENT

Powar Glida .............................. $199.10
i  Ad lieRadio (Manual) .........................

Powar Staaring .......................
Powar Brakas ............................ $ 75.35 

S 43 OS
Haatar (Ragular).......................
V-t Eng ina .................................. S 51.90

51 ifl nn
E-Z-l Glass .................................. t  11 AC

/# You CAN Trade With Tidwellu

1501 East 4th AM 4-7421

Warm
M

Boatli

MERCJU
i

(World’i

MARIN
Be

SPO
m s E 4th

MERCHA

8PORTINO

2 OUTI 
12 1

n
We

FUR!
A

2000 W. 3rd

MISCELLA

OERT’S AN 
ueet OIbxo Ing EndH wi

w

Be su 
GOLC

(xp<
llei
Kve
Koi

R&h
504 Johnsc
FOR SALKRoUt up to AM
AUTOM
AUTOS F

BALES

’M COM.V 
•S6 CHKV 
'M RA.ME 
’56 STUD 
'55 FORD 
•55 COM.V 
*55 FORIJ 
•.54 FORI) 
•53 DOIK 
•.52 CAOIl 
•,50 Bl’ K’ t 
•50 CHAV

N
200 Johns
1»S7 Pl.VM toinatir tr« 
r <UB>Î Bll
V Ji r S i . l
ger 4 iinnt
tirrs. % \ m  
? 12 noon
i« j0 p i YM
repAtr.
MX  IMS r 
n :k*|e A
IMJ CADI! r'ean IK •
Itii roRT trert# for p
TRADE |A 
pedon T7 n< for IM's or 
$m Wfat 1

FORT) Be rvrdrre wmnlrd < «
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$2306.25
2393.25
2447.25

2532.25
2586.25

2738.25
2745.25
2810.25 
3002.75

2724.75
2791.75
2902.75
3005.75
3044.75 
2493.50

>NAL

$199.10 
$ 64.85 
$ 75.35 
$ 43.05 
$ 51.90 
$118.00 
$ 43.05

7421

Warm Weather li Hera 
Make Ua Year 

Boallag Ueadquartcra

MERCJJRY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

(Warld’s V'laeat Oalbaarda)

BOATS
MARINE WHITE GAS

Ben McCuHottgh
SPORT CENTER

ISIS E 4th AM 4-Ull
4

M ERCH AN D ISE

SPORTING GOODS L8

2 OUTBOARD MOTORS 
12 H.P. SEA KING 

IVi H P. ELGIN 
We Buy—Sell—Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

MISCELLANEOUS Lll

C ER T'S  AN expert At housework. She 
u»ea Glaxo plastic type linoleum coat* 
tng Ends waxiDf. Big Spring Hardware

Want a Beautiful 
Green Lawn 

. This Year?
Re sure to fertilize with 
GOLDTHWAITE’S TURF 

SPECIAL
(special for grasses)
Here You Will Find 
Everything You Need 
For Lovelier Lawns

R&H Hardware
S04 Johnson A.M 4-7732
FOR SALE N»w pUirh ITP* rntt*] rolU
RolU up to 10 IBUCO 1 )* ' loa f B v f t ln .
AM 4<tb7b

a u t o m o b i l e s M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SALES SERVICE

r o K . S A i r  ’ »■* r - . f i r  } ;•  HP 
rrnin#. ?I nim u.> h.-*tfr. h«rtl
Inp rr(i »n h  cr^i»n» trur S? Tnn 

4 S041 r>r . f r  W  Pn.t 13lh
l«J* a i  ICK ? rxXlR Hxrdlop »7Vt knd 
1*44 up p*>mrp4. t'npMdrr o ’.d^r c*r In 
IrMlf r> :l AM 47I3A

USFD r.\R SPECIALS
’ 57 FORI) 2-door \ 8
’ .V) PL5 MOUTH 4d»xir $«'‘ 5
VS.-. FORD \ictona ......... SJOi

PONTIAC R70'   879.5
•r.S CHKVROI.KT 2-door .......  8795
•52 CHEVROLET 2 ^ r  .......  83«v5
•54 FORI) ' i  ton   8495
’ .55 PI.N MOUTH 4-door .......  82S5
’.V5 FORI) 4 ^ r  8695
•46 CHEVROLET 2-d(H>r 8100

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

811 W 3rd AM 4-8581
1954*

CHEVROLET DEL RAY 
2-DOOR

f / e C  CHEVROLET Vi lon pickup. V *  en- 
gine, radio, healer.
A sure starter $875

/  C  ^  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio 
and heater. Your gas attendant 
won't like
this one. ONLY ...........

1500 E. 4Hi Dial Am '4-7421
' 5 S  ^ ^ ^ A O L E T S . Low m ile«g. ud y p
# C * T  BUICK Century 4-door. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, pow- 

cr steering, power brakes. O S

/ r ^ C O R V E ^ E .  -^Radio, healer, standard transmission
A one-owner car. ^ O A O ^
Feel the power .......................................  . p A E / w * #

/ r y  CHEVROLET 44-ton pickup. Has heater, very low 
mileage, dark green finish, one owner 
A good hill climbtr

/ | F ^  FORD Fairlaiie 4-door sedan. Fordomal- ^ 1 1 0 5  
•w O  ic, radio, healer. A very low-mileage car I ■

/  C  C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air station wagon. Power-Glide, ra- 
3  3  dio, heater, while tiros, V-8 engine. One owner. Ra

diant, roomy and reliable. 5 1 ^ 0 5  ‘
You must see this one . . .

/  C  C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. Standard shift, ra- 
dio, heateC. \  one-owner car. Miles after C O 5 0  
miles of luxurious economy

/ C A  FORD Victoria. A beautiful ivory and green car with 
3 * T  push-button radio, large heater and overdrive, .lust 

the car you've been
looking for. Only .........................  O W

/ C O  CHEVROLET '210' 4-door sedan. Two-tone brown,
, . 3 3  standard shift. It’s almost ^ 7 0 R

chesuJcr than walking. ONLY ..................
''You Can Trade With Tidwell"

/ C ^  FORD V-8 Cuslomline 4-door se- 
3 H  dan. Fordomalic, radio, heater. 

Beautiful two-tone finUh This is
one you'll want to $695

/ 5 O  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. 
^  4p  Radio, heater. This one has comfort 1 

for everybody from 
Grandma to Junior $595

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun. :h 8, 1959

•56 COM.MANDEH Wagon 81350
•56 CHK\ llOLET Wagon 81295
’56 RAMBLER 4-door 8H9S
•56 STUDEBAKER ' i  ton OD 8795 
•55 FORI) Wagon. Air 81095
•55 COM.MA.NDER 4-door 8 895
•55 FORD Victoria 81085
•54 FORI) 2<loor .................. 8585
’53 DODGE 4<loor 8 595
■52 CADILLAC 4 Door. Air 8.595
•.SO BUICK 2Door 8125
•50 CHAMPION 4 ^ i r  8195

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

20ft Johnson ni.il AM 3-2412
T*S7~PIuYMOUTH V 4 . redvo. heeler, eu- 
tometir ir«nBmUhUm IllW r «e« ei 1103 
Pr.iUtTl* Al'.U
IPii rNOLUM  ^ORD C'L 'Ul •> p«>»rn
f f r  4 floor K.vllo. hruirr **II
tirr« ll*M  C*U WAKB C*irn*ioti >44. 
7 l ]  poor A I C M »«rr _
l » j#  Pl YMOUTH rO N V rR T IB l.E  MrrU. 
rrpalr. s io  c*»li AM > JT 71_____
SIX 1»SS rHEVROt.KTS c|r*n c»t* .ow 
niflr«S f AM >-4471' >1 rr 7
?tM  CADIILAC WHWE llr»». *.r »rr> 
C!«*n »IO».% $?»■ tif.mn AM 4-lllk
l»iI~P 4 'R D  WITH ■». V » rr im r  Sr;i or 
lr*(4« for pickup IM7 sisdiufp. AM 4-S4II
TRADE ISM B H . AIRE CTirvroiri 4 door 
krdaii T7 (km *r <1 .. niilr* air f  dilloord 
lor IISJ or IV * O ir iio lr t  or rorrt ptekup 
an* Wr«i l«»i AM 4 Tkti  ̂  ̂ _______
■f* TORIJ rO N V rR T IB L r . »  P lrm om h 
Br.'kfklrrr uoink o icru r* . irui*l *rll U 
vanird  rail AM 3 >n|i

WE WILL NOT KNOW
INGLY BE UNDERSOLD
*58 FORD StatloB Wagon. Ra

dio. heater, white tires, 
power s t e e r i n g ,  power 
brakes. Beautiful two-tone 
brown and .white 82295 

•58 PLYMOUTH 4-door. V-8. ra
dio, heater, air rondltionekl. 
A low mileage car. Take ad
vantage of this buy before 
the hot months. Redneed 
to 81895

•57 CHEVROLET 2-door with 
heater. This Is truly a clean 
ear with lots of transporta
tion left 81595

*58 FORD 2-door VIcUrta. Kord- 
omatic. radio, heater, white 
Ures, power steeriag. If you 
have been waUlng (or a 
cream puff this Is the car. 
Drive this one and you wrlll 
bur It. Priced Quick
Sale.

•55 PONTIAC SUr Chief 2-door 
Hardtop. Automatic trans
mission. radio, heater, white 
tires, power steering and 
brakes, power windows and 
air conditioned 81295

’55 FORD Cuslomline 4-door. 
Has healer. Unled glass. 
This Is the rleanest ear In 
low n 8995

*55 FORD 2-Un Truck. Healer 
and 2-opeed axle. In A-l 
shape 81295
TARBOX-GOSSETT '
* Ford

4lh at Johnson A.M 4-7424

TRAILERS M3

I ' l r l t i i U L f

THE S.ALE 

. IS ON!

Mobile Homes At A  

Lot Less Than 

You Think!
With Only 20''i- Down 
On The Retail Price— 
The Purchase Price To 
You On Some Models 

Will Be I>e.ss Than Our Cost

SEE I S FOR THE BEST 
.MOBILE HOME BUYS 

IN TEX.XS

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC.

1603 E Third-A.M 4 8209

Don't keep putting it off . . .

APRIL 1st
A ,

Is The Deadline 
Far Yaur

SAFETY INSPECTION
Our qualified mechanics will 
carefully inspect your car and 
make the necessary adjust- 
ments.

f

AVOID D E L A Y . . .  
. . . C A L L  TODAY

• And Ask For
M ARSHALL CATES, SERVICE MGR.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4625

DENNIS THE M ENACE

3-7

LADIES AN’ GENTLE,ME,N. IF 1 CAN 
HAVE TOUR a t t e n t io n .........*

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

Tha Paarifay Braa. gay—
"If yaar radlatar’a leaking , 
\nd ahaut la get yau dawn. 
Taka It U tka Paarifay Braa. 
Na finer tertiea raa ha fauad. 

til Ead 3rd

304 Scurry Dial AM 4 8266
ALL NKW all o » f i  *«*ln  C btk ro lr ft 
non* tt aaaln ALL NEW car for Uia lacond 
airalftit rear You ll no«» freah new dia 
llnctlan hi Sllmllii* Dealm  A naallnt 0»w 
kind or amno(hne«a from C h»*roler« auper 
lor ride B* our rural for a Pleaiura 
T»M! Dtiva a 1»5» CHElfROLET today 
Tldwall Cyiarrolat IMl EAST 4TH AM
a742l.
■ * « •  M O R R I S  S T A T I O N  W a f o n .  . . o n *  
a c t u a l  m i l e a .  t l M  a q u l l y .  t a k e  u p  p a y -  
menta r75. *4 n w n U i a  A k ^  4 4 W _ _ _ _ _ _

^ L E A N  I » S . I  F O R D  V A  c u f l o t n  4< l o o r .  
i  l o n e  O n 4 o w n e r  l o w  m l l e a i e ,  1« 0 I  
J n h n a o n

1S 5J  O M C  P I C K U P .  1*57 F o r d  I D o o r ,  a i r  
c o n d i t i o n e d :  I » 5S  F o r d  Z - D o o r  R a n c h  
W a r o n  s e e  a f l e r  »  p m . .  113 W e a l  U h

•.53 PONTIAC 849.5
’53 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop 8495
.55 FORD 4-door .................. 8696
•52 NASH 4-door 82A5
•50 OLDSMOBILE ‘88' ....... , 8145

BILL TUNE USED C.ARS '
Whera. P a  ta e ta  Ma'a kiawerl ■

911 East 4th AM 4-6783
TRUCKS FOR .SALE M2
•IJ OMC PTCEUP. cBtlle rerkA. ' i t  FA 
Ford iruck. new InduRtrlol motor, oilfield 
# 4| u l p | > e d .  900 B o s t  ) 3t h  _ _  _

1M I  F O R D  P I C K U P  A e e  « l  B U I ' t  P o c k -  
o f f  S t o r e .  L a m e s A  U l t h w a y .

D O D O R  t n i e k  f o r  R a l e  o r  t r a d e .  
I  <5i r  p r i c e  G o o d  U r t R .  A M  4^ 33.  1100 
lllaekmen.

TRAILER.S M.1
WILL TAlfE  t-Ton far eQUIly In 4»«l* 
I'lM. 2 horirnom hniiao trailer he* at r*ar 
o f U lS Hickorr, Colorado City.

Spring Clearance 
MUST GO!

1951 SPARTAN-36 Ft 1 Bedroom
Wa.A 83220

NOW $2995
1952-LIGHTHOUSE-28 Ft 1 Bod 

room. Was 81950
NOW $1495

1949 SPARTAN—33 Ft. 1 Bedroom 
W'a.s 81960

NOW $1695
19.56 BUCKEYE—38 Ft. 2 Bedroom. 

Was 82*)95
NOW $2795

1953 STAR—35 Ft 2 Bedroom 
Was 82295

WOW $1995
1952 SPARTANETTE—TO Ft 1

Bedroom W as 82800
NOW $2495

19,52 SCHUI.T-3.5 Ft 2 Bedroom 
Was 82195 -

NOW $1995
1952 SPARTAI^ETTE-35x8-l Bed

room Was 83295
NOW $2995

m u D L TItO lTK K -aixa-l Rnj. 
, room Was 81395

NOW $1295 ■
LOW DOWN PAYMENT- 

SMALL MONTHLY 
PAYMENT ON EA(TI 

ABOVE

T I D W E T t  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months — 24 Months — 30 Months
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

AUTDMDBILES
TRAILER-S

MOSQUITOS
won't bother your slea-p in a \aca- 
lion trailer from HILLCREST MO
BILE HOMES 2910 W HWY nn 
.AM .5-4488 Every window is 
screened, and you'll find you can

CARRY
more supplies lhan you ever 
dreamed possible, .lust hook one of 
these lightweight beauties back of 
your car and you re

Brond New

VOLKSW AGENS
Soles and Senrica 

Immediate Delivery

M & H CYCLE  
SALES

•It Weal 4th AM 4 8143

OFF

t«55 C HRYSLER WINDSOR 
2-Dnor Hardtop. Radio, heater, 
factory air conditioned, tully 
erinipped with gower. Nice and 
clean. See thlaAlaauty at

LONE STAR MOTOR 
6M E. 3rd AM 4-7164

Dependable Used Cars
'57 
'56 
'55 
'55

$685

PLYMOUTH Bchedere 4-door sedan Radio, healer, 
Power Elite. * air condiUoned.'
two-tono green and white ^  I /  O  J
OLDS.MOBILE '88' 4-door sedan. Radio. h«-a'.er. Hydra- 
matic, air conditioned, while wall tires, C I C Q C  
two-tono green and while ^ 1 3 0 3
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-dix>r .scKlan Radio, healer, while 
wall tires, tinted glass, V 8 engine and C Q i C C  
standard shill. Solid blue color
DODGE Coronet 4 door Healer. V I  engine, standard 
shift, two tone blue and while $1085

C  A  FORD Cu.stomline 4-door w lan  Radio, 
healer, Fordomalic. solid white color
CHE\ROLET Bel .Air 4-door Radio healer, power steer- 
tng and brakes, air conditioned and Power-Glide Two- 
tone blue and white
I/>c.il one-owner ^ ^ 0 3

'C O  DODGE Diplomat 2-door hardtop Radio, healer while 
wall tires, tinte<l gla.ss.
two-lone green eolor ............  ^ a J O J

' C O  PLYMOUTH club coupe Heater 
^  ^  5'ours for only . . . .

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DDDGE •  PLYMDUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

$185

Block West of Air Base Road 
BIG SPRING-ABILENE 

AM 3-3781 . OR 3-8431

to vacationland Every convenience 
IS yours, when you're far Irom 
home Vou'll be the best e<niipfiod 
of all the

CAMPERS!

A L T O  a S F R V i r t MS
5TROUP INDErKNDFNT Wf^r kini To 
Ymir hfitlqnarterA for ■DlnmobU# p4ir ii 
Mile and h tlf .Snydar H l f h v t y  AM JM3$1 
nlchl AM 3-34M

i r >7 A K Y L I N C  T r a i l e r  h o u « p  4A  t  I  2 
b e d r o o m .  v A a b f r .  a w n l n i  A M  4- 2. M I  f x  
( f i u t o n  731.

S p e o f^ in g  In 

Motor Tune-Up 
Front End 

Brake Repair 
We Service

All Makes 5 4.
W P
Aartlra Mgr.

T o o r  A t t U i e r i v e d  D v f t l P r  F o r  
S P A R T A X - ' M -  S T B T F k l - S P A R r R A r T  

W r  I r u l *  ( o r  A o v t M n * '
•  o * r  r e n t  u p  t o  7 F l n a n t i n i  

W a a l  o f  T o w n  H w v  W  
B l n < k  W a t t  o f  A i r  B * a r  R n a d -  

B I O  8 P R I X O  A B I L C N F .
AM i-r,ij___  on ia4ji

\~OU MAY GET 
FLASH EYE APPEAL.
AM ) CHEAPER PltlCK 

R U T -
You Cannot Gel Belter Quality,

I/et us show and recommend t o , 
you a quality Mobile Home 
We have trucks to legally m ove, 
your mobile home. Military P er-' 
sonnel will t>e reimbursed by th e ; 
gosernment j

D & C  1 I
TRA ILER  SALES I

180& West 4th A.M 5-4A1,

S Experienced Mechanics 
To Serve \oii

Eaker Motor Co.
I.i09 Gregg_____________ AM 4-69-22

DERINGTON  
GARAGE •

AUTO PARTS AM) 
MACHINE WORKS

300 N E 2nd Dial A.M 4-2461 i
SCOOTERS 4TbIKL;S .Mf
H I C Y C L t  R K P A I R  M d  P * r t t  K x p f f l  *  
c p c c f i  v i i r k m X f i i t u p  r r i k « o n f t h ! B  n n c p *  
C ^ c i l  n i f i t o i i  V t o l o r c T r l B  g n d  R i c v r j f  
« h o n  n m  V l e H t  i r d

AlOTom V( LKS ~ ~ MIO
I M h  M A R i  r v  D A V I D s O N  125 ’  ( i « ' * d

u o u j i i O o a .  C f t t l  A M  42311 ,  B x t f i i M o n  731.

NEW "SEA-SATIONAL" '59

ri.ila,\y of Slars
l40wtiful, Tgrtetilt, itWdly siNttd for both spartsman and 
smktnding fomilits. ^

In *very Corsair you will appreciate the complete fibergloss 
one-piece construction moulded in color for permanent 
beauty.
CORSAIR S. esclusive lAP-STRAkE HULL gives unekcellect 
maneuverabgUl  ̂ oir cushion ride ond built-in strength to 
your craft.
Double-button construction for flototion, rigidity ond smooth 
flooring. ^

3 Years To Pay
DEWEY'S MARINE SUPPLY

1805 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

ENGLISH Ford se
dan.
CHEVROLET Impala 
hardtop coupe
PLYMOUTH Subur-/ 
ban sta. wag Air cond.
LINCOLN Premiere 
Landau. Air cond.
FORD '300' 6-cylinder 
sedan
MERCURY .Monterey 
convertible coupe.
MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop coupe
MERCURY^ sport se
dan. Air cond.

I FWtD Cusioiiiline V-8 
Straight trans'
CHEVirOLET iicdan. 
Standard shift.
Fo r d  victoria Hard
top .sedan

.MERCUKV~Moiitflair 
I’ haeton hardtop sed
MERCl'RY~ station 

' wagon 9-passenger.
FORD sedan 6<ylin- 

' der. Overdrive.

CHRYSLER Windsor 
sedan. Air cond.
MERCURY'Monlerey 
4-door sedan.
MEFc URY"Montclair 
hardtop coupe.
FORD V̂-8 sedan 
Straight trans.
BUICK convertible 
coupe.

.LINCOLN Capri. Air 
' conditioned.

PACKARD sedan. Air 
'. conditioned.

FORD~VA“ sedan.
Overdrive.
FORD 6-cylinder se
dan. Overdrive
CHEVROLET 4-door 
sedan.
BU lCKTdoor
sedan.
MERCURY 9-pa.ssen- 
ger station wagon.

FORD 4^oor 
sedan.

JEEP
Triiiiiai) Jones .Mol or Co.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnels Dial 4-5254

' 5 8

CLEANEST Ca I s — BEST BUYS 

Got Sot For 

VACATIDN TIME
PONTIAC Star Chief Custom Catalina 4-door One own
er, twolunc euloi, radio, heaU-r. Hydramalic, power 
.steering and brakes, new premium white Ures, factory 
air conditioned, E Z l glas.\ and many more extras. 
Extra dean and low mileage

/  C  C  OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-dpor sedan Radio, healer, Hydra- 
matic, lactory air conditioned, local one-owner. Two- 
tone green E xU v mee

/  C  C  OLDSMOBILE Sui>er 88' 4-door sedan One owner, two- 
V  D  tone green, radio, healer. Hydramatic, power brakes, 

white tires, tinted glav,. tailored seat covers A real buy. 
/ C X  FORD V-l 4-door hardtop Victoria Power steering, pow- 

D v  cr brakes. Fordomalic, factory air conditioned, radio, 
healer and brand new while wall tires !>ec and drive. 

/  C  ^  OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-<kK>r sedan Radio, healer, Hydra- 
» matic,  laelory air conditioned, power steering and 

brakes and many more extras

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

,ars:ipring's Cleanest Us«d
He Have U Of Rig .Apriag't Nicest

I SKD t'AR.S
Kram 1937 Ta I9U Madria 

PRII KD WHI KK THEY Wil l. M:I.I.
/ C C  CHEVROLET pickup Deluxe cab radio.

heater, bumper guard, trailer hitch 
/ C O  IH)IK;E Coronet V-l 4duor Radio, heater. Gyro- 

matic traiumlsMon, while lire.*
Worth the money 

# C O  CHEVROLET Bel Air tdoor Radio, heater. Power- 
D J  (Hide. 1959 license plates

Nice as they come .........................

'50 $75
"Quality W ill Bt Remembered — .  

Long After Price Has Been Forgotten"
AUTO SUPER MARKET

•  Ravmnnd Hambv •  Paal Price •  Cliff Hale Jr. 
Se5 West 4th Dial AM 4-7478

'57

'55

ARE YOU REPAIR POOR?
Then turn in that aid ialngv and gel set far Ike thrill at driving 
a llkr-aen laic madri car that ymm ran depend an. leU  a( 
rktras la give vae (all driving ramfart — kl-fnshlaa la give you 
real style Come In Todayl

BUK K Century 4-d<Mir Riviera Dynaflow. radio, healer, 
power steering, (lowcr brakes, factory air conditioned 
This one ymi can lake home to mama and s/ie will love 
It. Has 28.000 gclual miles I,ocal one-owner car lU'au- 
lifiil garnet red exterior with '  ^ ^ ^ 0 5
custom matching brown interior .p X a ^
OI.DSMOBILE '88' 4door siHlan Radio, heater, ixiwer 
sieoring, power brakes and factory air t I A Q S  
conditioning Really sharp afr *w
CADIU-AC ■62’' 4 door sedan Coniplelely equipped with 
power and fartory air conditioner .Nice low-mileage car 
that we personally know Has had the care that only 
mature jieoplc that are looking lor .service and prestige 
will give an automobile 5'ou ran buy this one with 
the a.ssuranee ol many troiihlc-trec 
miles o( service
STUDERAKER V 8 Comniaiider s,#iin You 11 love this 
one II has lots of color and $ 7 9 5
that economical overdrive ▼
MF.RCl’RY 4-door sedan A real sharp little C A O K  
ear with ovegdrivr for greater economy s f /w

BL'K'K 4-door sedans l.ols of service one h u
air conditioner. Drive them, $895

Dynaflow, radio, heat
er, fxiwer steering, air conditioned Baby blue and 
white Real nice . ,

’ O  CADILLAC 4-door si-dan Has power and air ^ f i O  K  
) sw - This one is really a solid car
’ <5 CADII.1..AC '62' 4 door sedan Ha.s power and Q  C
 ̂*  air Solid black and really nice , ^

also have for the foreign car lovers a Uttle 1956 PF.N- 
' K  that hasn t a blemish You don't JBve ^  C Q C

to sp<>ak Krrni^ to driv e this one, hut it j f lp s  ^  J  »  J

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE O f BARGAINS

Codilloc

'54
you'll buy them 
BUICK Century 2 door Riviera 

(xiwer

Buick 
Sth at Gregg

Opol Doolor'
A M  4 ^ 5 1

___________ 1.

u 4  ̂ •
J
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Ride Webb Jets
T w
p I lo U

m»rt BIf SpriBK rivir Iradrrt Friday went ial« lh« Mpptr altitudrt morr familiar la Wfbb'i Jet 
thaa la rivlllana. Cl.vdr MrMahaa and Champ Ramwater, left la risht. weariiiK helmeU. ara

briefed aa n»e af Iheir oxyKea maaka by LI. Cal. Lrlaad A. Yauakia (left! aad .MaJ. Sherrad H. Oa> 
barae Jr., af Pilot Tralalax Group, roaductora aa the tour upatalra. Earlier Ihe two BIk Sprlnfera 
had rereUTd a daydooK brieftac aad had luacbed at the Offlcera’ Club. The aetivltlea were part of a 
eoatlauinK -Air Forre effart la famlliarixe cammuaily leadera with today'a problem af air traffic caa* 
tral aad Ihe Air Force’a work la promotlaf flylaj safety.

LETTERS

Lauds Derby As 
Chance To Relax

T o  the E d i lo r :
Wa’re looking forward to tha 

Soap Box Derby this year The 
most satisfying thing wa noticed 
at the Soap Box Derby last year 
was the attitude of relaxation 
among the people there It s some
thing we haven't realty seen since

our boyhood days back in Musko
gee. Okla, quite a number of 
years ago

We'll never forget the good 
times we had at the parades, cir
cuses and ball games back yon
der: and the care-free, relaxed at
titude of those around us even

added to our fun. But when and 
where do we see much of that 
anymore’

‘Course, times are good now, 
but times were good back there 
then too, before the big depres
sion But maybe that's just the 
trouble—times are too good. Ev
erybody's trying to make money, 
and everybody's working, or try
ing to find work

We rejoiced with David Sprad-

Wants Big Bend Park 
Extended Into Mexico

Many geologists 
South A m eriu

To tha Editor;
assert that 

long was isolate  
from North America because the 
narrow neck at Panama was sub
merged below Ocean's level. On 
this desk is data by one geologist 
He comments that the reason of 
Brazil's remarkable number of 
species of birds is due to the fact 
that when Brazil, in ancient days.
snapped off from Africa, and the 
Soudi Atlantic Ocean was farmed. 
Brasil remained a aeries of is
lands. Each of these had its own fauna.

Then an International Peace Park 
duplicating that on Canada s bor
der with a highway connecting all 
Pan America would give Mexico 
millions in revenue from not only 
Auduboneers but other travel

Sincerely,
C M GOETHE 
7lh & J Streota 
Sacramento, Calif

ling over his triumph in winning 
the Derby last year, but we rejoice 
even ii;ore that we can have an 
occasion where we can let down 
our hair, cast off our cares, and 
just forget everything but to relax 
and enjoy the outing and the cool
ness of the evening breeze.

Really what did we care who 
won? Whoever would win would 
leave dozens of disappointed boys. 
The boys themselves were abOTt 
the only ones who were hot com 
pletely relaxed; but we didn't wor
ry loo much about them becau.se 
we knew that in a few days their 
disappointment would disappear as 
they engaged in their summer 
activities.

No, we don't relax enough' We 
are all too tense! Let's have more 
of these outings, and let's really 
relax and be natural while there.

Sincerely.
H D BECK.
41* Edwards Blvd.

Undersigned commenced birding 
In Mexico a half century ago aad 
contimied until ha had covered 
meet of the different faunal areas. 
Many of-the tropical birds havt 
worked up into Mexica A few are 
found in U. S. A . only in Texas, 
particularly in Big B e ^  National 
Park

3-Day Walch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARM ACY

I M  CREGO FREE PARKINO

Among the interesUng birds are 
toucans, motmots. ^quetzals, ant- 
birds, trogons, singing quails.

Should not the investment Tex
as made to mduce Washington to 
create Big Bend National Park be 
utilized to expand Texas’ enjoy
ment of the remarkable bird life 
across the Rio Grande’

Can we not coax Mexico to keep 
Its promts# to establish their Big 
Bend National Park opposite ours’

“Efficiont Extarm inatien" of

•  Reaches •  Silver Fish •  Ants •MIee

•  Fleas •  Ticks •  Scerpieas, Eta.

5 S r  $12.50
On« Yher Gutrantta

LESTER HUM PHREY
GREELY ASTON 

Mgr.
Dial AM S-m t

Pest Control Service 
Big Spring's Oldest Pest Control Co.

3 SALE!^  For The Price Of
You Pay Only For 3 Tires And 

Receive The 4th Tire Free 
When You Trade In Your Old Tires

S E I B E R L I N B
Now Located 

Ai
601 Gregg St.

/ / Your Tire Headquarters I t

Creighton Tire Co.
4f1 G raff Daltofi Carr — Charlia Craighten Dial AM 4-7021

L.

WHITE'S SPRINGTIME VALUES
202-204
SCURRY

1 1 nil ni i"\A Cl A ^ 1/ anywhereYOUR IVlONEY BACK use m the world for USS!

REGULAR ^ 2 9 .5 0 , 2-PC.

BEDROOM SUITE
10-PC.

KROEHLER SOFA SUITE
It wos used only one month. 
Bookcase Bed on.d Mr. ond

• P iMrs. Double Dresser with 
plate gloss mirror. Buy it this 
week for

In Beautiful • 
Nylon Covers 

O N LY  
$5* Down ‘ 1 9 9 ;

ONE O N L Y -2 -P C . KROEHLER
REPOSSESSED

HOUSEFUL FURNITURE
LIVING ROOM SUITE

Regular $598 Value, Only

*3 8 # '“
This beautiful N E W  suite 
has chorcool coyer. It is a 
rej^ulor $249.50 value, go
ing to the first customer for

This group includes large 7-Pc. Dinette Suite, Bed
room SHite with Innerspring Mottress and motch- 
ing Box Spring and Pillows. Studio Suite with 2 Ste| 
Tables, 1 Cocktoil Table and 2 Lamps. Guaranteed| 
to pleose you.

iNE ONLY -  REGULAR $149.50 SET

M APLE BUNK BEDS

II-P C . BEDROOM SUITE
Consists of large DOUBLE DRESSER, CHEST, 
BOOKCASE BED, M ATTRESS ond matching BO] 
SPRINGS, two PILLOW S, two V A N IT Y  LAMPS, 
two PICTURES.

With Innerspring Mattresses. If 

you ore first you con really save 

on this one. Our price is

7-PC. DINETTE SUITE
Reg. $349.50 

Now Only a a • e a a I 2 4 9 Large Extension 
Table with Six 

Matching Chairs. 
EXTRA  SPECIAL!!

BEDROOM SUITE
This S u i r a Cofisists Of 
Larga Mr. And Mrs. Dow- 
bla Dratsar With Flofa 
Gloss Mirror, Chast And 
Bookeosa Bad. Tha Frica 

i Is O n ly .............................. 129
C A R P E T

$5.00
Down

KROEHLER SLEEPERS
I They Are Complete With Beautiful Nylol

Covors And Foom Rubbar

Cushions

REG. $249.50
NOW . . . . 199 With

Trwdo

6-PC. BEDROOM SUITE
DOUBLE DRESSER •  BOOKCASE BED
•  MATTRESS And Matching BOX SPRINGS 

•  PAIR OF GOOD PILLOWS

9'x12' Axminster

W OOL RUGS
Regular $89.50 

ONLY

1 9 9 Only $5 Down
$1 Mora Buys Rug Fed

White's Will Never, Knowingly, Be 

UNDERSOLD By Anybody At 

Anytime OfYThe Some 

Quolity Merchandise!

!■ m lawa si m
■ i N M r . M  

MWIMTMtWnm

W HITE'S
TH E H O M T  O f  G R F A T F R  V A L U E S

RAYON And NYLON T95
Installad With Pad ............................................................ ^  Sq. Yd.

100% WOOL 1195
Installad  ̂ .................................................................... ... ■ •  $q. Yd.

100% NYLON 1095
Installad With Pad ....................................... ■ “  $q. Yd. |

NYLON And WOOL Q 9 5  

BROWN TWEED 5 9 5
Installad With 40-Ox. Pad ........................................  Sq.Yd.

t

NOTICE! Effective Morch 29th, we will no longer give|Or redeem Scottie Stj||Rp8. In 
order that you moy take odvontoge of our low, low prices, we urgVyou to

•  complete ond redeem your stomp books 01 toon os possible.

t
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A COOKIE IS A COOKIE IS A CQOKIE, but Girl Scout cookies ore something speciol' 
These cortons contain only port of t^e stock of cookies which the Brownies and Girl 
Scouts will be selling during the ceding week,'wh'ch marks the birthday of the orgon- 
ization Holding a poster is Lono Jori Day, os Sandra Conner helps Linda Von Wright in 
stacking the supply of cookies. The girls ore members of Troop 325.

WELFARE WORK is part of the troinmg given Brownies and Girl Scouts, in ftiat comes the brighten
ing of holidays for the sick or shut-ins. As one of their protects, Brownies of Troop 2 I0  and Girl 
Scouts of Troop 207 combined their efforts to moke Valentines for the p>ofients ot the VA Hospitol 
in February Admiring the finished product held bv Jackie Buchonon, a Girl Scout, at right in picture 
above, ore Brownies Rondy Woods and Elaine Miller, and Girl Scout Barbaro Weaver.

Sq. Yd.
PLANNED TO PLEASE CHILDREN are the picture books which 
ore colored by Girl Scout Troop 34 to be token to children who ore 
ill in locol hospitols Putting the finishing touches on whot looks 
like It  might be the story of Chicken Little ore Noncy McEvers 
ond Sondro Ivie This is just one of the many octivities m which 

bthe girls ore tought to perform duties which will bring pleasure 
or ossistonce to others.

fi[/g Week For 
Girl Scouts

Marking the beginning of Girl Sc-oyl VSeok is an open hou.se, 
slated (or 2 to 5 p m today at the Girl Scout Hou.se, 1407 Lan
caster

Brownics and Intermediate ScouU v îll assist a.s guides and 
hostesses, with leaders of troops serving as greeters during the 
party liours
 ̂ Displays o( work and projects to be shown include leather- 
work rock collections, paintings, trail signs, replica.s of (ire- 
building projects and studies in first aid.

.\ll parents and friends of the organization are invited to call 
during Ihe afternoon at the open house

If plans worked out. girls in uniform attended various local 
churches as troops this morning.

The sale of cookies began on Friday with Brownies and Girl 
.Scouts taking part in Ihe sale of 135 cartoiu, each containing 
12 boxes of cookies Price of the conlections is 50 cent.v a box

F’ roceeds from the sale will go into the fund for carrying on 
the summer camp at Boothe Oaks, near Sweetwater

In Ihe coming week, special obsorvani-es will be held by va
rious group.s of scouts, marking the birthday anniversary of 
.scouting, which was begun on .March 12. 1H12 in Savannah. Ga., 
by .Mrs Juliet Gordon Low.

.\ banquet has been slated for Troops 3Ut and 2W Thursday 
at b 30 p m  when they entertain their mothers in the Student 
I iiioii Building at Howard County Junior College .Mrs Larson 
Lloyd, district chairman, will speaik to the group and work of the 
two troops will be shown

Another troop has planned a program for tlie regular meet
ing. when tiny candles will be u.sed in the observance of the birth
day anniversary of scouting Wednesday at noon, the Lions Club 
wiil see a program presented by a Girl Scout troop.

Local scouting is a result of el forts ol the Lions Club in liH2. 
when the club organized the fir.st troop Local women who were 
Girl Scouts at the time include .Mrs James Duncan, .Mrs Kay 
Adams and .Mrs .1 W. Purser

In liM8. the Little House, came into being with the purchase 
of an old barracks building; through stones published in The 
licrakf. contributions were made to tlie extent that no campaign 
was nece.ssary lor, the funds to miprove and decoralc Ihe building

Karly leaders in the work vtere Larson Lloyd, president of 
the West Texas Council, Dan Conley. Lawrence Kohinson and 
Shine Philips.

The council covers lixj miles and 13 counties. District Four in 
the council Includes Big Spring. Stanton. Gardr n City and Sterling 
City, with 75 troops. 39 being in Big Spring .Mrs Lloyd is presi
dent ol District Four

DistricUv arc divided into cities, which are cumpo.sed ol neigh
borhoods. these, in turn, are broken into troops. Local leaders. 
Scouts and Brownies number abaut 1.000.

i.
PATRIOTISM is one of the characteristics of a Girl Scout, and it is tought in various 
ways Shown o&ove is holf the color guord of Girl Scout Troop 301 as members pre- 
piore to repeot tbe scout cxjth ond the pledge of ollegionce In the regular rituol, two 
color bearers are flonked by two guards as the colors ore saluted From left to right, 
the girls ore Arra Mulledy, Susan Mulledy ond Linda Hoynes.

Sq.Yd.

^er

\  • r

EX5LLS OF VARIOUS NATIONS ore be
ing dressed bv Girl Scouts of Troop 299 
in their studv of girls of foreign lends 
Planned os a disploy ot the open house 
slotted this afternoon ot the Girl Scout 
Little House, the dolls will be shown to 
families and friends who coll between 
2 ond 5 p m  Holding "a little Japonese 
doll IS Jan Ferry, ot right in picture ot 
left, others who have completed the proj
ect arc, left to right, Cynthia Thompson, 
Jackie Crawford and Sue Weber.

(Photos by Keith McMillinI

FOR THE BIRTHDAY PARTY of the 
Girl Scout orgonizotion. Brownie Troop 
328 will hove an observance ot their 
meeting Tuesday ofternoon Lookina-to- 
word thot dote, Debbie Miller, at left in 
picture gt right, and Borboro Neefe busi- 
Iv ptppored tiny condles to he used. 
Spor̂ ls were gilded and smgll handles 
v̂ fsre formed nf pipe cleaners Thenr^a 
a re fi fonHIê  was inserted m each p̂isol. 
Leaders of the troop ore Mrs Joseph 
Fiilrhc' Ml', Charles Node and Mrs. 
Dean Foncst

V



Family Celebration Marks 81st
V

Birthday For Mrs. Partfow
Birthday wish«s t h e r e  are 

• ’plenty for Mrs. Beelah Partlow 
today. The Abilene woman is the 
center of attention here at a fam
ily gathering in the home -of her 
grandson, Myron J. Partlow,. 
2403 Main, All nine of her chil
dren have* come to voice their 
greetings' on this, her 81st birth
day., which was officially March 7.

It is the custom for host honors 
to be rotated each >ear\ Today the 
banner is being carried by her eld
est son, C. W. Partlow of Abi
lene, in whose son’s home the din
ner is being held. Her other chil
dren are Mrs. Carrie Davis, Mrs. 
Albert Jennings, .Mrs. C. R. Scott, 
all of Abilene; Mrs. I. C. Raley, 
Big Spring; Mrs. J- L. Mayhew. 
Lamesa; Mrs. Jess West and Mrs. 
Fannie Moore. Plainview; and 
Henry Partlow, Georgetown.

Not all of the 18 grandchildren 
and 24 great-grandchildren could 
be present, but Mrs. Mollie Puckett 
of Winters and Mrs. Lulu Partlow 
of Thorndale. sisters-in-law of the 
honoree, are on hand, With the 
group, too, are a couple of friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ensor of Lub
bock.

The native of Williamson Coun
ty, who has resided in Abilene for 
the past 12 years, has visited in 
Big Spring frequently. She is a sis
ter of the late Houston Puckett 
whose home was here.

Mrs. Partlow, widowed for many 
years, maintains her own apart
ment. Just what are the principal 
interests of the octogenarian. 0th- 

%r than her family’’ She reads ex
tensively,. and is a fan of the "sen
sible programs’ ’ on television; by 
this term she refers to the quiz 
shows and to the President’s 
speeches. She has long been ac
tive in the First Baptist Church.

%  '  ' a '

It's Her Birthday
There Is no need for 81 randies on this beautiful cake to point up 
which birthday Mrs. Beulah Partlow of Abilene is celebrating. Red 
roses devised by a daughter, Mrs. J. L. .Ma.vhew of Lamesa, sur
round the confection. The family is assembled In Big Spring today 
to honor Mrs. Partlow,

Dinner, Style 
Revue Set At
Cosden Club

Two Weeks with Pay will be the 
theme of the fashion revue to 
be given for the Cosden Women’s 
Club‘’Thursday evening, when they 
meet for dinner at Cosden Coun
try Club.

Slated for 7 p.m., the dinner 
and revue are planned for career 
women as well as husbands of 
members. ’

Tickets to accommodate 200 are 
on sale now and may be obtained 
from various members until Tues
day evening. After that time, .Mrs. 
Lloyd Nalls and Mrs. W’ . E. Gib
son Jr. will be in ..charge of salek 
until Thursday at noon.

Thirty models will display fash
ions from Zacl^’s, with luggage 
and jewelry from Lynn’s Jewel
ers. Mrs. Jim Zack will be the 
commentator.

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Named

Master Point Night was observ
ed Thursday. evening at duplicate 
bridge play in the Officers Club, 
Webb AFB. Bridge games arc 
scheduled each Thursday at the 
club; the session opens at 7:13 
p m .

North-South winners were Mrs. 
Leroy Bruflat and Mrs. M. A 
Ruhl, first place; Mrs. Ernest 
Lahr and .Mrs. Ernest Baumann, 
second; Mrs, Elmo Was.son and 
Mrs. E. L. Powell, third; Mrs. 
Fred Haller and Mrs. H. E. Thorn- 
ber Jr., fourth.

Winning in east-west position 
were Mrs. John Stone and .Mr.s. 
Ben McCullough, first; Mrs Wil
liam Puckett and .Mrs. Joe Lyon, 
second; Mrs. R. R. McEwen Jr. 
and Mrs. Charles Pierce, third; 
Mrs. Roger Fleshman and .Mrs. 
Robert Lix. fourth.

Recent Bride 
Honored At
Tea Friday

Will Be April Bride
AaMMuremeut «f the eugagemeut uf Uielr daughter, Jeanette 
Laulae, ta Farreat WeMan Appleton hna been made by .Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred H. Prteraaa nf Santh Haaatnn. Parenta af the praapee- 
tive bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Farreat C. Appleton. Vincent 
Rente, Caahama. The wedding will take place April 18 at the First 
Baptist Church In Sonlh Honston.

.Mrs Jackie Callaway, a re
cent bride, was honoreid Friday 
evening at the home of Mrs W. 
.N. .McClanahan, when friends 
joined in giving a miscellaneous 
shower

The bride is the former Carol 
Ann Burks, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. L. E Burks. SOO Owens.

Joining Mrs. McClahaban as 
hostesses were Mrs Johnny Hick
son. Mrs. Gene Crenshaw. Mrs. 
Lester Anderson, Mrs Opal Brown 
and .Mrs. J W. Coots

’The group used lace over blue 
for the tea table, which was light
ed by blue candles in crystal hold
ers. A white cake, frosted in blue 
and white, furthwed the color 
scheme

About 35 atterfied the tea. in
cluding Mrs H. M Callaway of 
Odessa, mother of the bride
groom. Mrs. Ruth Laird and Jo 
Carol of Dove Creek. Colo. . ,

Clarks Have Guests

Miss Abat Becomes 
Alpha Chi Member

STORK CLUB

DENTON—Ruth Ann Abat. sen
ior journalism major at Texas 
Woman’s University, was recent
ly Initiated into Alpha Chi, a na
tional general honorary scholar
ship society for juniors and sen
iors

The purpo>e of the organization, 
which "began in Texas but" now 
has 46 chapters over the United 
States, is to encourage high 
quality of scholarship.

Miss Abat, one of 12 initiates, 
is the daughter of Mr and Mrs 
W. A. .Abat, 106 NW 12th She is 
business manager of the Daily 
Lass-0, student publication.

.  MEPICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Francisco 

Madrid, Stanton, a son, Carlos, at 
11:45 p.m. Feb. 28, weighing 8 
pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Whiteley, 703 Wyoming, a son. 
Russell 111, at 10:44 p.m.. March 
4, weighing 6 pounds. 13 ounces.

WEBB AE'B HOSPITAL
Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Carl N. 

Schaffhauser, \2408 Alabama, a 
daughter. Kath^X at 8:50 a m. Feb. 
24. weighing 7 p^nds, 9 ounces.

Born’ to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Albert 
M. Freeman, O.K. Trailer Courts, 
a .son, Curtis Warren, at 1:53 a m. 
F'eb. 28, weighing 8 pounds, 2H 
ounces.

Born to S.Sgt. and Mrs. Robert 
C. Cox, 204 Mobile, a son, Wal
ter David, at 12:31 a m. -March 1, 
weighing 9 pounds, 6 ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Ste
phen F. Squires. Webb Trailer 
Court, a daughter, Karen Leigh, 
at 6:28 a m. March 3, weighing 8 
pouqds, 6 ounces.

Born to T.Sgt. and Mrs. Robert 
E. Parker, 1102 West 2nd. a daugh
ter. Frances Pearl, at 4:10 p.m. 
March 4. weighing 8 pounds, 3V4 
ounces.

Born to A.l.C. and Mr* Raul 
Ruiz. Ellis Homes, a daughter, 
Esther, at 12:15 pm . March 5, 
weighing 6 pounds, 8̂ 4 ounces.

MALONG-HOCAN HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 

Acrey, Odessa, a daughter, Debra 
Loui.se, at 1:02 a m. Feb. 28, 
weighing 7 pounds. 5 'i ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Afeeks, 1212 Grafa, a son, David 
Wesley, at 11:02, am . Feb. 28, 
weighing 9 pounds. 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Stroud. 1104 Austin, a son. Warren 
Glenn, at 3:45 p m  March 1, 
weighing 7 pounds. 14'i ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. DeLaine 
Crawford, 604 West 16th, a .son, 
David Delaine, at 3:12 a m. March 
2. weighing 7 pounds 15‘ » ounces.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. F .'G . Sid- 
ler, 702‘ i  East 17th. a son. Michael 
Alan, at 12 27 p m. March 4. weigh
ing 7 pounds. 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sjfns, 
1610 East' 5th, a 'daughfer, Sue 
Ann, at 1:32 a m! March 5, weigh
ing 8 pounds, 1 ounce. 

u COWPER HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. 

Girard Jr.. Keith Motel, a daugh
ter. Theresa Ann, at 4:55 p.m. 
Feb. 28. weighing 6 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Taylor, Sterling City Route, a 
son. G. W. Jr., at 2:15 p.m. March 
3, weighing 7 -pounds, 10 ounces. 

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL ' 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Epofino 

Ramirez, 1206 NW 3rd, a son, 
Ramon Enrique, at 8:32 a m. Feb. 
28, weighing 7 pounds. 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Schafer, Route 2, a daughter, Me
lissa Beth, at 11:35 p.m. March 3, 
weighing 9 pounds, 4 ounces.

^ r n  to Mr. and Mrs. James W 
Findley, ,GaiI Rt., a daughter, 
Margaret Colleen, at 9 :^  a m. 
March 4, weighing 10 pounds, 
ounces. _

7
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Iw hen You Bring Your 
Watch to Zales for Repair 

You Don’t Have to Ask, "How Much?’’ 
You Know In Advance That it Will B e . . .

O N E  P R I C E  O N L Y
7-Jewel, 17-Jewel, 21-Jewel 

Dress, Sport, Waterproof, 
Even Automotic, Any Make

$ 4 9 5

If yovr wotch it rtpoirobi«i it 
will b« cl*on«d and oilad, ond 
if ntcastcry wa'II raploc# cry- 
tlol, stam, balofic* itoff« hondi 
ond mointprin9.

Z x i E X
All W»rii SMiranlt*4 3rd At Main Dial AM 4-6371

Separates For Fun
Sun-loving, fun-loving separates 

are right at homo in a vacation 
wardrobe. The snort top is boxy, 
boat-necked and sla.shed with bold, 
broad stripes. Pair it with a pair 
of mid-calf length pants that are 
slim-fitting. but non-revealing be
cause they’ re fully lined for smooth 
fit. In fresh garden tones of corn
flower blue, hyacinth pink, sage 
green and black cotton knit, both 
pieces are hand washable.

WoI oce Îer
311 Runnels 

Dial AM 4-2891

EASTER SlfCIAIS
Now To March 29

8x10-lnch 

Deluxe Oil Colored

PORTRAIT

O N LY

THIS IS A LL YOU PAY

H P

.Mr and Mrs. Bob Clark. Jacie 
and Barbara have as weekend 
guests Mrs Clark’s sisters and 
their families, Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Roche of Waco and Mr and Mrs 
Merle Pellusch, Jan and Cindy 
of Midland.

tm g m m

Jt-OVE s H f t £
A shoe to be wooed is our winning Jacqueline. Toe - pointed, 
bow-flounted and so seductive o look . . . from the moment it 
sheaths your foot you'll be smitten! In blueberry or cactus 
green coif.

13.95

acq u e iin e
•xactly a* seen 

in Vogue

110 W. 3rd
(Acrett Street Prom Courthouse) 

Mrs. Pstti Regers, Owntr

Give your home the
custom^tailored took...

p l a n  w i t h  E t b d t l

Be sure to come in tomorrow ond 
browse . . . our friendly people will
be glad to help you.

■ i m H I U w *

Now your home ran have all the beauty and utility of buih-in fumi- 
lure without built-in cost? The new Ethan Allen Custom Room Plan 
gi\rv your home the stature and luxury of built-in* plus the advan
tage* of fine furniture finishing . . .  and be»t of all, you can lake lhe*« 
piece* with you! With the variety of piece* available, you can ctwlom- 
tailor any *ize, shape or type of room to your own need*!
Use the Ethan Allen Cu*lom Room Plan in bedroom, luring room and 
dining room. .Ml part of our open alock Ellhan Allen collection for 
every room in the hou«e. Come »ee for your*elf-thia new concept 
•f decorating will add new xiarmik, a new and pviting family 
ntmonphere to yonr home.

!.»*.■ I 'rsv v sr .’  
r T n issts irm

Open A 30- 60- 
90 Djay Or Budgef 

Account

907 Johnson D\i\ AM 4-2832
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Full Sleeves Provide 
New Line At Shoulder

All the spring fashion news is 
capsuled* into this E lois»' Curtis 
model with its waistline at the 
normal point, and great exaggera
tion of the Shoulders.

To emphasize further this im- 
{>ortant extension and upper width, 
the banded neckline is cut quite 
wide, and tiny gathers rest at the 
very tip of the shoulders. The big 
loase sleeves are cut on the bias 
and held in plaqa with armband 
ela^ic.

Ideal for pongee, shantung, ray
on or silk paisley prints and foul
ards, it will be worth repeating 
for summer in chambray, embroi
dered cotton, sheer linen or ging
ham. *

From this size chart select the 
outsize- best 4or you;
M u  B u t  W aM  ■!*# Nasa a< Ntefe U  Walat

S 31^ 31*4 33*4 15*4 lDch#tT 33V» 33*4 33*4 IvZ  ••
• 33^  33^  34*4 U

u  34^ S4H 35*4 U U  * ••13 3f 3C 37 UI4
15 37*4 31*4 M%4 **

Size 13 requires 3*4 yards of 4S- 
inch materia^ for dress. To order 
Pattern No. 1370, state size, send 
$1, add 5 cents postage. For 96- 
page Pattern Book No. IS, send 61.

Address SPADEA, Box S3S, 
G.P.O., Dept. B-5, New York 1. 
N. Y. If paid by check, bank re
quires 4 cents handling charge.

• Next week look for an Ameri
can Designer Pattern by MOLLIE 
PARNIS).

a m U ica n  c^ eJw nel

■

/ A
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Sfoise ©uffts

ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

M.R AND MRS BOB FIX)W- 
ERS \tcre expected to return this 
weekend from Brentwood. Calif., 
where Mrs Flowers has been 
Since Dec. 27 visiting her mother, 
Mrs Hy Swartz Flowers was 
accompanied to t'alifornia hy his 
daughter. Mrs (ilea  'Tiply and 
her daughter. Stacey, whose home
is in Lubboi k• • •

iU ia for a short visit during 
the week was MRS RtKiER GAL- 
LEMORE who stayed with her 
Mster-in-law, Mrs George White 
Mrs (iailemore's home is in Fort 
Stockton • • •

MR A.M) MRS A R iDAVE' 
DAN ENPORT left Friday for U s  
Angeles, ('alif . where they will 
he guest.s of his tirother for sev
eral days l-atrr they will go to 
Oxnard .\FB where they will visit

Cafeterias 
Offer Tasty 
Luncheons

Appetizing meals have been plan
ned for pupils in the local schools 
who lunch at the cafeterias Here 
Is what they will he offered each 
day

MONDAY; Meat pie, mixed 
greens, cranberry congealed sal
ad. hot bi.scuils. sliced peaches, 
chocolate milk, milk

TT'ESDAY: Veal cutlets, butter
ed corn, chefs salad, hot rolls, 
lemon refrigerator dessert, choco
late milk. milk.

WEDNESDAY: Italian meat
sauce on rice, mixed vegetables 
wop salad, cole slaw, hot biscuits, 
fruit jello. chocolate milk, milk.

THURSDAY: Chicken salad, but
tered carrots. English pea salad, 
whole wheat bread, appie muffins, 
chocolate milk, milk

FRIDAY: Pork sausage, butter
ed potatoes, carrot, onion, lettuce 
.salad, hot rolls, ' i  orange, choco
late milk, milk.

Coahoma School 
Announces Menus

Coahoma students will have an 
assortment of foods offered them 
at the school cafeteria next week. 
Here is the menu:

MONDAY; .Steak and gravy, but
tered* corn, pickled beets, bi^ad, 
butter, simp, milk, apple piiF

TTE-SDAY: Roast and gravy, 
green beans, fliiffv rice, hot rolls, 
butter, sirup, milk, pumpkin cus
tard

WEDNF.SDAY; Meat pot pie, 
tossed salad, carrot sticks, cheese 
squares, bread, butter, sirup, milk, 
iello with fruit.

THURSDAY: Barbecue, beans, 
kraut, potato salad, combread. 
butter, simp, milk, fruit cup.

FRIDAY: Tuna sandwiches.
French fries, celery sticks, pick- 
led «uoB, aulk, appleMuc* oak*.

their daughter and her husband. 
Their daughter plans to return
here with them for a visit.

• • •

MRS A J. CONRAD is expect
ed home from Fort Worth after 
spending several days there with 
her parents

• • •
MR AND MRS CHAMP CLARK 

of Rotan ase here today as guests 
of her brother and his wife, Mr
and Mrs R B Abernathy.

• • •
THE RUDOLPH BREWSTERS 

went separate directions this week- 
j end when she attended the teach

ers meeting in I^ubbock and he 
was in Fort Worth for a meeting
of junior college instructors 

• • •
ROBERT ANDREWS of I/ong- 

view spent the weekend here with 
his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
A E. Bradberry.• • •

An engagement of intereet to 
many Big Spruig people is that 
of 1ST LT. DON ARLEN BRIG
HAM, son of Mr and Mrs J E. 
Brigham, to Nancy Gale Coffin, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Roger 
M Coffin of Colorado Springs. 
C9I0.

The wedding is to take place
in Hawaii in December Lt Brig
ham IS presently stationed at El 
Toro, near San Diego, and is a 
jet pilot with the Marine inter
ceptor squadron for which he is 
embarkation officer He is due to 
go to Atsugi. Japan, in the near 
future

The J. E Brighams make their 
home at 1926 3rd St in Bakers
field, Calif , where they moved 
from Big Spring She is a sister
of Mary Cantrell.# • •

MRS T J WILLIAMSON and 
her .sons. Tim and Trent, and Gary 
Pickle are expected back today 
from a weekend .spent at the Wil
liamson ranch near Keirviller • • • ^

A 3 C BILLY ROGER left Travis 
AFB in California for a two-year 
tour of duty in Honchu, Japan, 
where his base is Fuchu AFB. 
Billy left Big Spring Thursday 
night after spending his 22 day 
leave with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Roger.

r  i

^BigiSpring fT ex a s) H erald , Sun., M a rch  8 , 1 9 5 9  3 - ^

Miss Beard To Appear 
In Piano "Recital

Sue Altce^ Beard, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Beard of 
Coahoma, will be presented in pi
ano recital this afternoon at the

SUE ALICE BEARD 
. . . recitalist

Coahomans Attend 
Rodeo At Houston; 
Calves Won By Two

COAHOMA — Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Hays, accompanied by Da
vid Barr, Bobby Pierce and Aubry 
Ray Darden, spent the weekend 
in Houston. They attended the 
rodeo and the c ^ f scramble Sat
urday. Pierce and Darden com
peted in the scramble and each 
caught and. won his calf, which 
they will feed out for an FFA proj
ect next year.

Mr. and Mrs Arlton DeVaney, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Thompson and daughter. Lea 
of Lubbock, spent the weekend 
here visiting the DeVaneys’ par
ents, friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Pat Nixon, also 
of Lubbock, were here visiting 
their parents, the Joe Nixons and 
the Roy Kennedys .

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Hicks of 
Andrews are the parents of a nine- 
pound baby girl bom this week. 
She has b m  named Mary Jane. 
Mr and Mrs Sam Hicks of Coa
homa are the paternal grand
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cabiness 
and Jerry were visitors Sunday in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. H. T. 
Hale.

Rob Garrett, student in Sul Ross, 
and Sue Garrett from Hardin- 
Simmons. were here over the 
weekend with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest Garrett.

Judy Echols is at home follow
ing a week's stay in a Big Spring 
hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rogers and 
family have moved back to Coa
homa after making their home near 
Eastland for the past six months 
He is an employe of the Magnolia 
Oil Company

Mr. and Mrs Murfey Woodson of 
Arkansas a r e ^ r e  visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Wood- 
son

Mr. and Mrs Carl Rates and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller spent 
Sunday visiting in Lubbock in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Rates.

Mrs. Wendell Shive of Odessa 
spent the weekend here with Mr. 
and Mrs DeWitt Shive.

Visiting over the weekend in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rube 
Baker were their daughter and her 
husband. Mr and Mrs. Gary Don 
Starr of Brownfield

Gray Rirkhead of Lulibock spent 
the weekend here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs K G Rirkhead.

Service Guild Will 
Meet For Dinner

Members of the Martha Wes
leyan Service Guild. First Meth
odist Church, will meet Monday

at 7 p m at the church for a cov
ered dish dinner.

Following the meal. Mrs. Lina 
Flewellen will begin the teaching 
of a study book. Isaiah Speak.s. 
which is to be the next course 
for the group Those iritifrested in 
hearing the discussion are invited 
to attend the gathering

Pink-Blue Shower 
Fetes Mrs. Philley

FORSAN -  Mrs. Frank Philley 
was the guest of honor at a pink 
and blue shower Thursday night 
at the home of .Mrs. 0. W. Fletch
er. .Mrs. J. M. Craig. .Mrs. B R. 
Wilson. Mrs. Vera Harris. Mrs. 
Roy Klahr and Mrs. Delmer 
Klhar joined as hostesses.

The inspirational theme of the 
party was proftjoted in the choter- 
piece of mlhiature stork in a pas
toral setting of Iambs in a pas
ture. Coaches of a train held baby 
rattlers and other tiny -toys.

Mrs. Harry Harnett and Mrs 
Les Duffer won in the party 
games, and presented the prizes 
to the honoree Mrs. Philley had 
a corsage of pink and 'blue socks 
tied with pastel ribbons

Mrs. Long Is Feted
Mrs. Paul Bishop entertained 

her mother. Mrs. Eugene Ixing. 
with a birthday dinner last week 
Guests included the Cecil Ixing.s. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Rub Griffith and 
Jimmy, Mrs. Henry Fehler and 
Tommy, Mrs. C. M Allgood. Pat 
Morren and Mrs Ixing's .sister, 
Mr and Mrs, Wiley Puckett of 
Lubbock ____________________

HCJO Auditorium The invitation
al event will begin at 3 pm .

The Coahoma, High Scho<rf sen
ior is a piano student of Mrs. Ann 
Gibson Houser, with whom she 
has studied the past five years. 
In the fall, she plans to enroll in 
North Texas State College as a 
piano major.

Her program will consist of 
Bach's Invention in C Minor No. 
2 and Invention .No. 11; .Mozart’s 
Sonata in G, its three movements 
Allegro, Andante and Presto: Chop
in’s Waltz Op. 34 No 2: two Bag, 
gatelle.s No l and .No 4 by 
Tchernin; and Reinhold’s Im
promptu in C Sharpw-.Mmot

Following the recital.
Mrs. Beard will host an informal 
reception in the small auditorium. 
Serving will be done by Fan Bar
ber. .Mrs Paul .Allen and Mrs Ed 
Carpenter Other members of tbe 
houseporty will include Mrs W 
T Barber. Mrs Paul Camp and 
.Mrs, Keith Birkhead

Mary Camp. Brenda Hill, Ann
ette Porter and Audino Drewery 
will .serve as usheres.ses at the 
recital.

Sticky Problem
%

If a coatijig of wax is pat as 
shelves, paper will not stick ta 
them.

e i .

DIXIE ALEX.\.\DER • 
Is Now With The 

Ron-Ette Beauty Salon
And offers as a gct-acquaint- 
iHt special a FREE hair cut 
with each shampoo and set 
1016 Johnson A.M.3-21S3

Fabuloui R«lax-A-eitor

Free
TVial
T V eatm en t
The New no-effort way to 
R educe-the size o f  hips, 
w aist, th ig h s . . .  W ithout 
diet or weight-loss.

ReIax-A<izor
Coiuultant

Virginia Oreesom 

Opening Permanent 

Big Spring Territory 

Call A.Mherst t-SrS 
for appointment

Aluminum Dark?
Rub darkened aluminum with 

lemon juice if you want to bring 
back the glitter to your kitchen 
utensils

{Y m  k i i j  U *  «»  "T IX A V  
ORIGIN AL TAIL SHOO.* 
••rW't U rfM t o f  iprinf
•ltd wwmhw  ftfkiont—

6 t ywif TALL fif¥ r« porf««tly.

w im  set n i i  sesiwe 
AMS svwMH earateevi

'fto tli
t m m m j t  i m m .

• n s s p  e i i e m M  m u  m o w

r
4 Psirit Pl«c« 

LwM«ck, T*x«s

TREES TREES TREES TREES TREES
( / )

( / )

( / )
DON'T IE  A TOO LATER! 

PLANT YOUR TREES NOW! 
AND WE HAVE TREES.

A

' O j ''optor, <ivA*‘

“  E A S O N ' S  N U R S E R Y
H  1705 Scurry - AM 3-2222
s m i S33)ii S33>ii saam  saa^i

FORECAST:

0 » i'
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Box Jacket
Cable Weave 

Xined In Crepe

49.95

Easter Is Early

Be sure

with a suit 

from

n S H EES
fiM CI is s t

Other Suits, From
29.95

To
1 0 0 . 0 0

Tailored
Show-Off Jacket 

With Outstanding 
Back

45.00

' c  I
■ r
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Council Dignitaries
Coffee time-precedin)! the opening session of the Diocesan Council 
of Northwest Texas was a deliithtful period for vlsilinK Friday aft
ernoon at St. Mary s Episcopal Church. .M extreme right is the Bt. 
Rev. George li. Quarterman. STD. of .Amarillo. Bishop of the

Diocese. With him, from left, are the Rev. William D. Boyd, St. 
.Mary's rector; .Mrs. Quarterman; .Mrs. Boyd; and Mrs. Don Sivalls 
of .Midland, who heads the House of Churchwomea of the Diocese,

Questionnaire Brings Inventory 
Of Contents In Closets-Whew!

, By AOfNE LeFEVER 
What do you think is the major 

problem of present-day cloieti?
That question has just recently 

been asked me on a questionnaire 
dealing with closets, their space, 
location and arrangement,

,My answer probably could apply 
to closets down through the ages, 
not only to the modem enclos* 
ures—never enough space. • 

Another questioir pries into the 
matter of my having enough stor
age for my personal belongings. 
Is one s u p p e d  to, or does pny- 
one ever, I^will reply.

With four closets for one person.

I -  •

Welcome To .St. Mary's
RegistrstlM for the Annual Coencll of the Diocese of Northwest Texas began Friday afternoon at St. 
Mary s F.ptscopal Church. Mrs. Lee Hansoo. president of the local Gelid, pin* a name tag on the Rev. 
Wm. E. West, rector of St. Matthew's Chnrch In Pampa. Mrs. Mike Phelan, at left, and .Mrs. Bennett 
Brooke of the boat chnrch are armed with programs for the delegates.

Shower
Compliments
Bride-Elect

-as

Lua Curry, bride - elect of 
Frank Turner of Fort Worth, was 
complimented recently with a 
bfidal show er at the home of ..Mrs’  
W B Younger Her chosen^ol- 
ors, yellow and Nile green, were 
employed in decorations.

March 20 is the wedding date 
set by the couple. Miss Curry is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Brandon Curry. 1208 Nolan Her 
fiance is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W P. Turner. Fayetteville. N C.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Younger, who presented the hon- 
oree and her mother 

Wanda Ford and Mrs. J W. 
Arnett, with other hostesses. Mrs 
Henry Carpenter, Mrs Kenneth 
Curry and Mrs. Donald Denton, 
('resided at the tea table Yellow 
hows accented the white satin 
cloth which was a background for 
a centerpiece of jonquils and yel
low snapdragons 

Two’ dther hostesses, Mrs. L S 
Patterson and Mrs J. W. John
son. showed the gifts.

About 75 attended, and were 
registered by Sharon Creighton.

Spring Blossoms 
Used At Luncheon 
Oî  Wesley'Cl ass

Daffodils and jcihquils decorated 
tables for the monthly business 
meeting and luncheon of the Su
sannah Wesley Class at First 
Methodist Church. Friday.

.A St. Patrick t h e m e  was 
brought out with other decora- 
tidns for the affair, attended by 
33-members and five guests. Dr. 
Jordan Grooms, the Rev. Weldon 
Stephenson. Lucile Hester, Mrs. 
Marshall Brown and Mrs. H. D. 
.Munal.

Followiqg the invocation by Dr. 
Grooms. Mrs. A. E. Tftie brought 
a devotion.

Hostesses were Mrs. W. A. Un
derwood. Mrs. Jerome Lu.xk, Mrs. 
D. W. Dennis. Airs. F. S, Gray, 
Mrs L. W. Croft, Mrs. Loy Smith. 
Mrs E S. Dorsett, Mrs: A. C 
Hart. .Mrs. T. J. Walker, Mrs. 
D. W Rankin and Mrs. George 
Elliott.

'This Is Your Life' Is 
A Feature Of Shower

To entertain guests at a sur
prise shower for Mrs. Roy Hen- 
rich.san. a  sketch was presented 
along the lines of Thu Is Your 
Life, when friends met in the home 
of. Mrs. George Grimes

Mrs. Virgil Greene, a hostess, 
had fashioned a baby book of pink 
satin, lace and ribbon, with a 
picture of a baby in the center, 
the word. baby, was spelled in the

comers of the cover Guests reg- 
i.steesd In the book

Games wlere directed by Mrs 
John Brown, another hostess, wrth 
all prizes being awarded to the 
honoree. who was also pre.sented 
with ^a corsage of white carna
tions by the hostes.ses Gifts 
were brought in piled into a large 
bootee

On the tea table, a lace cloth

covered a blue underlay, and blue 
flannel bootees held arrangements 
of candytuft and pink daisies Fa- 
\x)rs were miniature bootees of 
rhints

Aijpther of the hostesses, Mrs. 
Lloyd .N'alLs. had made and dec
orated a cake to form a cradle of 
pink and blue: this placed in net. 
completed the table decor, with 
napkins in the chosen shades, and 
was .seried with punch

Other hostesses included .Mrs 
.Neal Bryant. .Mrs F'loyd Smart. 
Mrs J L Stecani and .Mrs Rich
ard Grimes

Cupcakes Decorate 
For Easter Party

For ah Easter party refresh
ment. make cup cake baskets 
Top the cup rakes with green 
grass 'coconut that has been tint- 
H  with green food coloring' and 
colored jelly bean eggs

Fold aluminum foil strips <six 
and one-half inches long and two 
inches wide' until they are only a 
quarter of an inch wide then twist 
all the way down .Attach to the 
cup with horizontal strips of cel
lophane tape

come see the blossoming beauties in our

they ore os breathtoking 
os a garden in bloom

\

HF * '

n

you'll find it on exciting fashion
treat to try these exquisite hats 

thot reflect every fashion chonge 
in millinery for Easter '59.

Marche' Exclusives 
Ours Alone 

12.95 to 18.95

X ■ .vr • >> ■

a

' Beirothed
Mr. and Mm. J. L. Smith. 1111 
.Seerry, are anaounciag the en
gagement of their dnnghter, Hel
en, and Richard Rowe. The 
prospective bridegroom, who re
sides at <11 Goliad, Is the son of 
.Mr. and Mm. Clyde Rowe, Plain- 
view. Ang. IS has been set as 
the wedding date.

it seemi that ample storage space 
would be'provided for just a b ^ t 
anything. Ah, there's the trouble. 
My cloaets do hold just about any
thing!

In the guest room closet, which

Burnse  ̂Are 
In Oklahoma
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Burns have 

gone to Duncan, Okie., to see her 
parents.

Sarah Guthrie accompanied a 
group of girls'to tour Austin Col
lege in Sherman this weekend.

Sherri Leitz, who has been vis
iting friends in Atlanta, Ga., will 
join her mother, Mrs. Hope Leits, 
this week.

Margueritte Cooper and Grace 
Kinney were shopping in Lubbock 
last Saturday.

Kelley Lawrence has been on va
cation this week.

Don Fresne and Dave Seagar are 
in the East on business.

Jack Alexander is in Lubbock on 
business

jtihn Cameron and Robert Ku|}b 
of the du Pont Co., gave a dem
onstration on “ Observational Per
ception”  to the supervisors and 
technical employes at the refin
ery Friday morning.

R W Halbrook will be on va
cation next week.

Teachers Attend 
Lubbock Sessions

FORSAN — Forsan teachers 
were in Lubbock Friday to attend 
the #annual district meeting of 
Texas State Teachers .Association.

Mr. and Mrs. B R Wilson plan 
to leave today for two weeks with 
relatives in Denton, Fort Worth 
and Lewisville

Mrs. Bob Cowley and Brenda 
are in Vealmoor with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs G yL Monroney.

.Martha Cowley of Abilene is on 
a weekend visit with her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs S. C. Cow
ley. and other relatitcs.

Roy Walraxen it in Water Val
ley this weekend.

.Mr. and Mrs. T. D Breithaupt, 
Beverly and Karen of Odessa are 
spending the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Card- 
well.

I intended always to have ready 
for overnight guests without the 
rearrangement of a coat hanger, 
there is such a hodge podge that 
even a packrat would IM dis
gusted.

Besides all the empty boxes, 
which hold other empty boxes, 
there is my luggage—three pieces 
of it, four hat boxes, holding my 
year round supply of chapeaux, 
and a chest of drawers filled with 
gift wrappings,-cards, score pads, 
dominoes and various articles that 
"1 may need some time.”

A punch bowl and cups, large 
serving platters and chop plates 
and an odd assortment of towls, 
useful or ornamental, have joined 
three card tables, eight folding 
chairs, a footstool and a shadow 
box along with all my off-season 
clothing and a good supply of 
wrapping^ paper garnered from 
laundry bundles.

In the bathroom, another walk-m 
closet is the resting place for two 
electric fans, a portable air con
ditioner. an electric heater, two 
small heaters, a vacuunT cleaner, 
my carpenters tools, a stack of 
blankets and bed spreads and a 
collection of family photographs 
and pictures. Add to that a supply 
of shampoo, medicine and spray 
for my little dog. Punkin, and the 
collection is complete except for a 
few trinkets like magazine racks 
and the like.

In my bedroom, there it the 
usual rack of suits, dresses and 
coats with shoes and blouses—but 
to take up more space there is a 
small table, for which I can’t find 
a use at the present time, and a 
low cabinet holding letters, em
broidery yarn and hoops, a lock 
box, some purses-and more hats.

Let us not peek into the kitchen 
closet.

Two lines of the questionnaire

were .Um  space devoted to my aa  ̂
swer of the question. Other thaa 
clothing, what else do you e toro , 
in your cloeet? I don’t brilevo 
there ie any neceesity of my. try
ing to reply to that In such a 
'crowded cotoiilition.

There's one thing about it,' 
though: since the inventory, I'vo 
decided there'll never be a ssele- 
ton in my closet—he couldn’t find 
any room!

A 4
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Terrycloth Poncho
Si. it's a poncho, and a perfect 

fun and conversation piece it It! 
It's soft, absorbent terrycloth with 
a dramatic cowl neckline and tas
sels on the hem to put it in a 
gay. vacation mood. It's a mighty 
useful piece of vacation equip
ment because it converts into a cir
cular beach towel when not be
ing worn. Machine washable, it 
comes in white, yellow and pink.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your hostess since 1955
Mrs. Jolene Miller

1609 E. 16th AM 4-6496
The old reliable Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
result.s and satisf.iction.

NURSERY
GARDEN NEEDS

AHI Ti» Tim# For 
Spring Planting

We have everythlag yea aeed.
•  Redding Plants #Shnib8
•  Rulbt •Seeds •Trees
•  Perenninit •  Fertilizer

Ihiallly Guaranteed!
Open Sundays It A.M. Te S P.M.

Eason's Nurstry
17N Scarry AM S-mS

newest. . .  lightest 
. . .  prettiest color
^iiu ll love this Pure Pinkj 
in  rlfar. bright co lor; the 
lir.'tiilil III >.lii'eii III all Miss 
.Vr-IrnN li['-li(l,-; il--uolliing 
« rr.iiiiinc--. I lie Pure I’ liiL ru- 
<i|iliii,ili-'l uidkf-U[i iiuludes: 
( .111 k •(.lijiite I i(i-lii k, l.T.i; 
B oiitf. N.iil I .11 quer,
1 " " ;  \ fill'll Kaili.iiiff, 10.(K);
InviMhlf \ nl, J.T1 to 5.00; 
1 \ l•l■̂ llw Ponnl, J..’)!', Mist art, 
3.00; t )8  l.mer, 1.00; Kyo 
ShiHo, 2.00; Eyebrow and 
E\ela«h Pomade, 1.2.'.

AH pe-rwi ;>/.,*
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you'//took
upon the mall fry a festive look 

in smart Weather-Bird shoes.
An Easter finery that's a 

lasting pleasure. . .
Finest leathers, lasting fit, 

easy on their feet
and on your budget too. 

Many styles to 
dioose from.

In aU sizes and widths.

‘4 .9 5  y. '7 .9 5
A  - * • * ' ' 'V

\ ^

w
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Wedding Vows Pledged 
Church Rites Friday

MRS. ALAN DWAYNE ALEXANDER

Modern Make-Up Stars 
Subtly Shadowed Eyes

By VIVIAN BROWN
A P  Ntwt ftlAltor

P^yeshadow is one of the "accept
ed" cosmetics in this day. Time 
was when . it ,-was considered a 
blight on the pretty face, unless 
one was a model, show girl or 
actress, using it for effect before 
studio and footlights.

The teen-age girl is likely to find 
the use of eyeshadow a bit of a 
problem. It may enhance her eyes, 
but if she smears it on. the effect 
will be disastrous It is the dif
ference between achieving a bright 
young-eyed look and one that looks 
like it was decorated for a mas
querade parly.

How should it be applied?
The girl who has never used eye

shadow may find it easier to ex
periment She could start with a 
dab and work up from there. The I 
idea is to put a srnail amount of | 
the eyeshadow on the lid just | 
above the pupil of the eye. and ; 
then blend it out toward the tern- i 
pie. Newer eyeshadow sticks make 
the technique easier than former- j 
ly. The sticks are thin, resembhng j 
lipsticks, and the consistency is ' 
smooth

You make a thin line along the 
upper lid with the stick and if jrou 
want it to appear tighter, smooth 
it out with your finger. Iridescent 
stirts that may give a girl eve- i 
ning eyes contain small Hecks o f '

' sparkling material Blue - eyed 
types may wear blue, teal or 
green

A girl with hazel or light brown 
eyes may take her pick of eye
shadows. She may look especial
ly striking with blue eyeshadow if 
she has blonde hair, although 
green eyeshadow seems' to have 
been made for the brown-eyed 
girl. Green eyes may choose the 
green shade also, and the silver 
smoke shades may appeal to the 
girl who wants to emphasize her 
eyes for special occasions

The all-American girl look today 
is a pale look all the way from

Wedding bells in a white arch 
way and white gladioli with emer
ald fern formed the setting for 
the nuptials of Janet LaNelle 
Kendrick and Alan Dwayne Alex
ander at the East Fourth Baptist 
Church, Friday evening.

White cathedral tapers, held in 
candelabra, were lighted by Alice 
Long and Lynda Sneed preceding 
the double ring ceremony, read by 
the Rev. Ernest Stewart, pastor of 
the church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kendrick, 614 
Steakley; parents of the bride- 

■’ groom are Mr. and Mrs. V. H. 
Alexander, 402 Abrams.

Mrs. Morris Dean Sewell, or
ganist, accompanied Mrs. Stewart 
as she sang Because and Walk 
Hand in Hand as a prelude to the 
ceremony, and the Lord's Prayer, 
as the couple knelt on a prayer 
bench.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther. the bride wore a gown of 
white satin with overskirt of white 
nylon lace. The scalloped neck- 
Lne of the basque waist and the 
long tapered sleeves were outlined 
with seed pearls. A pearl-encrust
ed tiara held hqp veil of illusion, 
also bordered with the tiny 
p^ & rls

On a white Bible the bride car
ried feathered Frenched carna
tions showered with lily of the val
ley and white satin streamers. 

TRADITION
Recognizing tradition, she desig

nated as something new her brid
al attire and a pair of ear clips, 
a gift from the bridegroom. Some
thing old was a lace trimmed 
han&erchief which had been car
ried by the late Mrs. J. P Smith, 
great-grandmother of the bride.

■The bridal veil had been bor
rowed from Mrs. Richard Davis, 
and a penny was in the wedding 
slipper A garter, made by Mrs. 
L. R Helms for a group of girls, 
was the blue note. Worn previous
ly by Mrs. Sewell and Mrs. Royce 
Rainey, the garter bean  wedding 
rings from each bride 

Mrs. L. C. Cole attended her 
♦ niece as matron of honor, and 

bride.cmaids were Martha Ann 
.lones, a cousin of the bride, and 
Shirley Friedrichs 

.Vttendants' frocks were of tur- 
quoi.se crystalline, made in a 
similar fashion to t h a t  of the 
bride: necklines differed in the 
dresses with that of the matron 
of honor a sweetheart line, those 
of the two girls being on the ba
teau style. AH carried, spring 
blossoms i n , n o s e g a y s ;  head
dresses were bandeaux ,of white 

Do you like to refinish old fur- velvet.

chin to hairline, with the eyes 
defined with an eyeliner and eyc- 
.shaiiow The ejebrows arc natural, 
emphasized with eyebrow piencil. 
It is the "no lipstick" look that has 
put so muih emphasis on the eyes, 
one of the most important features 
of a woman.

Refinish Wood
niture and does it irk you that 
you cannot get to the hard to 
reach places with the paint and 
varnish remover’’ Then apply it 
with an old tooth brush You will 
have no trouble holding it Also 
it will reach the hard to get at 
places without scarring the piece 
of furniture

Ray Alexander of Odessa was 
his brother's best man Morris 
ftewell and Donald Cook were 
groomsmen, and guests were 
seated by L D Keefer and Johnny 
Lee

At the home of the bride’s 
grandmother, Mrs J. B Sample, 
1406 Nolan, guests gathered to

greet the couple, their parents and 
:he feminine attendants.

BRIDE'S TABLE 
, The nosegays carried. for the 
wedding ceremony formed the 
centerpiece on a  table covered 
w ith turquoise linen. A net over
lay of white swept the floor with 
a full skirt of ruffles and was tied 
at each corner with blue Iwws.

Turquoise wqs repeated' in the 
flowers on the three-t:ered cake, 
topped with a miniature bridal 
pair.

Mrs. Tucker registered guests, 
and serving was done by Mrs. 
Dale StanaTund, Carol Ann Wil
son, Shirley Patterson and Joanna 
Patterson. Mrs. Keefer, Mrs. El
gin Jones, Mrs. Alvin Long and 
Mrs. Richard Patterson completed 
the house party.

For a trip to Carlsbad and Ala
mogordo, N. M., the bride chose a 
costume of 'white, tan and mel
on, with jahich she wore melon 
accessorerST—Her corsage was of 
gladioli. j

Upon their return, the Alexan- | 
ders will qiake a home at 1408** | 
Nolan. She*" is a junior in Big j 
Spring High School where she | 
holds membership in the Tri-Hi-Y, 
a cappella choir and girls' ensem- I 
ble.

The bridegroom attended BSHS, 
where he was president of the Vo
cational Industrial Club; he is 
now employed by Hull and Phil
lips Grocery.

Attending from out of town were

Mr. and Mrs. Bill HolUa and 
family. Mrs. Don .N'arrell and Di
ane, all of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs 
Rei'se Gross, Mrs. Ray Alexan
der and Randy, all of Odessa, and 
Mr, and Mrs Royce Johnson, 
Jessie and Robert of Water Val
ley.

For her daughter’s w e d d i n g ,  
Mrs. Kendrick wore a suit of light 
blue with white hat and gloves, 
brown bag and shoes. Her corsage 
was of^white carnations.

Mrs. Alexander was attired in 
a navy suit with pink hat and 
gloves and white carnations
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Andersens Enterto4n 
Arkansas GuestSv

FORSAN — Guests of the Joha 
B. Andersons have been her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Jim L. 
Binkley, and Mr and Mrs. Orville 
E. Binkley of Jonesboro, Ark. The 
visitors were en route to Arizona 
and California for a month's va
cation;- they are also stopping in 
Carlsbad Caverns en route.

Mrs N. Ci Bell of Snyder visited

her sister and brother-in-law, kir. 
and Mrs. J. H.. Snelling.

Mr, axxl Mrs. Jess Skeen and 
Charles, and a niece, Vicky Lin
coln, were with relatives recent
ly in Portales, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Maxwell of 
Rising Star had a short visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Swiger.

Eddie Peacock of Odessa is vis
iting his grandparents, the H. E. 
Peacocks. «>

i f f
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS’

DEUViRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

GS Troop 34 Gets 
Cookies For Selling

Girl Scouts of Troop 34 received 
their supply of cookies at a meet
ing Friday afternoon in the home 
of Mr.i. W. J1 Booher. Cookie 
selling is one of the activities of 
Girl Scout Week, and the pro
ceeds will go into the fund for 
Camp Boothe Oaks, near Sweet 
water

Work in making trail and read 
ing a compass was continued at 
the meeting, and plans were made 
to attend church in a body this 
morning at the First Christian 
Church

.Article-- wen- a '̂'embllH  ̂ for 
display at the open house slated 
for this afternoon Irom 2 to 3 at 
the Girl Scout Lillie House The 
troop was dixided Into pairs to 
serve as hostesses during the 
party Eight were at the mer-tiiig

BRIDGE PLAY
Card players in the com 

munity are Invited to take part 
in a bridge benefit Monday at 
Cosden Country Club Admis
sion to the bridge play, which 
will be from 2 to 5 p.m , Is $1; 
tickets a r e  available from 
YMCA members or at the door 
The event, sponsored by the 
Hi-Y Council, will benefit the 
sen icc project. Buildings "For 
Brotherhood.

buhbleb
colorful

by A L E X IS

. . .  pure excitament for fashion- 

wise little girl*. M any stylea and 

matoriala . .  . hers to choose.

Sizes 4’ i R —  6 95 
Sizo.s H' i-1’2 — 7 9j 
Sizes 12'<z 4 R 95 

ALL WIUI HS AA THRULGH D

OPEN A PELLETIER’S 
CHARGE ACCOUNT 
WAFB I^ERSONNEL 

INVITED
113 K 3rd

1462
• 2 W Z 4W

For Half Sizes
A Joy to wear and care for is 

this carefully tailored button 
front created just for half sizers.

No. 1462 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
In sizes 12V4, 144. 164, 184. 204, 
224. 244. 264. Size 144, 35 bust, 
short sleeve, 4 4  yards ôf •-inch; ' 
4  yard contrast. * |

Send 35 cents in coins for tWs i 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, I 
New York 18. N. Y. Add 10 cents j  

for each pattern for first-class" 
mailing. '

Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '59. Featured 
are aew-easy patterns; important 
dreaamaking atepa.

A . . . Town & Country Mid-heel Patent with 
Faille trim .....................................................  $12 95

B . . . Customcraft Mid-heel Patent with Jet 
Bead Bow ...................................................... $22 95

C . . . Barefoot Originals Mid-heel Patent with 
Peau de Soie and rhinestone b o w ............. $18 95

D . . . Customcraft Hi-heel P aten t..........  $22 95

E . . . Customcraft Hi-heel Patent........... $22.95
 ̂ (Also in Red Calf)

Coordinated handbags, frpm .....................  $5.00

Open A Pelletier’s Charge Account 
WAFB Personnel Invited

V.

\  .

. X g[leaiii'nc'
re flectio n s-



THE NEWSPAPER . ALL THINGS TO ALL
MEN •  •  • AND BY ALL TAKEN FOR GRANTED

r

at'-

■fr

\

1 I.W

FAN CY DOING BUSINESS
W ITH O UT NEW SPAPERS

History If th« biography of thf human ract. The nawspoper is its diary. Each 
day's nawspa'^er is another installment in t ha continuing conduct of the affoirs of 
mon -  recording the stuff that makes his I ifa . . .  the changes that shape his economy*

All things to oil man . . .  the newspaper supplies specific help.to porticulor men 
. . .  to profassionol men . . .  to business men . . .  to workers and farmers everywhere 
. . .  even to those who are out of work and o re looking for it.

Are you o professional man? The latest news of all professions is in your news
paper. Are you o manufacturer, o merchont? The day's final quotations on raw 
moterials, the latest index on the public's buying is at your fintertips. Are you a 

union worker? Up-to-the-minute facts about what unions are doiqg, how the trends 
of pay and living costs are moving . . .  oil these are here. Are you o farmer? Your 
newspoper brings you the weather reports, the fluctuating market prices, the W ash
ington ond local bulletins that you must have immediately.

So, whether you are o man with a mil lion, or o man with a job, chances are you'll 
find timely Informotion to help you in todoy's newspaper.

And the reason why is obvious. Your newspaper not only brings you more news 
ond usoble information than any other doily medium, but it pours it oil into printed 
words. . .  giving you a record, not o recollection . . . information that registers when 
you rood it, remoins for reference when you need it.

DIory of the world . . .  bookkeeper of Its business . . .  defender of its human liber
ties . • *. your taken-for-granted newspaper is self-evidently oil things to oil men.

r "

AND HERE'S A REVEALIN G FOOTNOTE . . .  The U.S. business world's virtual admission thot 

it con't do business wfthout newspapers eloquently speaks in this significant summation: Ad

vertising, the mouthpiece of the American economy, spends more money annuolly in news-
popers thon in ony other medium.

Big Spring Daily Herald
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Lainesa Couple Takes 
Vows In Home Rites

LAMESA (SpO—The home of 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Shelton, was the scene for 
a double ring marriage ceremony 
which united Grace Doris Shelton 
and Don Adair Mitchell. The Rev.
J. Lloyd Mayhew, pastor of 
Methodist Church read the vows 
at 7 p.m. P'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mitchell are 
the bridegroom’s parents.

B ranch^ candelabra holding 
wedding tapers were at either side 
of a bridal archway entwined with 
greenery, white carnations and 
satin streamers before which llw_ 
ceremony was read. • *

Margaret Mitchell was pianist; 
she accompanied her mother, Mrs.
H. W. Mitchell who presented a 
medley of nuptial selections on the 
accordion.

Given in marriagfe by her 
father, the bride wore an original 
mo<fol wedding gown of Chantilly 
lace and net over taffeta. Designed 
^ith pearls and sequins on scai- 
lops of .lace, the fitted bodice had 
puff sleeves, t a ^ e d  elbow pointed 
mitts and teriwirated with [joint at 
center front. The waltz len^h skirt 
of, lace had a tiered ruffle which 
created a bustle effect in back, 
and her shoulder length veil was 
held in place by a tiara of pearls. 
Her bridal bouquet of white car
nations was carried atop a white 
Bible.

The bride's sister, Mrs. Jesse T. 
Maddox, was matron of honor. 
Her blue dress, styled on Efnpire 
lines, had a lace bodice and circle 
waltz length skirt with self ma
terial bows down the back Her 
headpiece of blue tulle was dotted 
with fluffed velvetcoii on its edge 
and on the crown She carried a 
bouquet of white carnations.

The bridegroom's brother, Dick 
Mitchell of Big Spring, was best 
man. and Weldon Wayne Shelton, 
brother of the bride, was candle- 
lighter

A blue and white color theme 
was used in the decorations for^- 
the wedding reception. .Members

XrL
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.MR.S. DON ADAIR MITCHELL

Norma Jasper, 
were registered from 
Lamesa, Big Spring. 
Odessa. O’Donnell and

and .Mrs 
Guests 

Lubbock,
Seminole,
Baird

For traveling, the new Mrs 
Mitchell wore a pincheck suit of 
blue with sparkling white collar

of the houseparty included Linda 
Kay Barton. Mrs Harlon Hair-

V/omacks'-Children 
Are Recent Guests

ACKKHLY — Guests of Mr and 
Mrs Jim Womack were their chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs, Don F'loyd 
and son of Crane, Mrs B R. Car-| 
ter anu son of Big Spring, the 
l/onnie Kemp family and the'
James Womacks.

Visiting in Kermit Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs B 0  Springfield, i 
wlw were with his brother, Mr. 
and Mrs Audy Springfield. |

.Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Crain are 
combining business wtth'ti pleas
ure trip. They are visiting their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sr haaf of San Marcos and Crain’s 
brother. Mr. and Mrs Lo Cram 
of Sinton

Bilbe Jean Cates of Andrews 
►pent the weekend with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Gene Cates.

Monday, the Marvin Doziers 
were in San Angelo with her moth
er. Mrs. Anne Dozier, and with a 
Mster and family, the Ray Crow
ders.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Archer and 
Kaye susited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Aycock in Aspermont. 
over the wertrnd

Sund.iy guests of Mrs. J a n i e i 
I’ itts were a brother-in-law and 
family, the Hoyd Pittses of Dal
las; al.so her children, Mrs Jewel 
Kuykendall and son of Morion.
Mr and Mrs. Kirk Pitts and chil
dren of Muleshoe, and Mr and 
.Mrs Buster Pitts.

Mrs I/onnie Kemp recently vis
ited Mrs Johnny Clark Jr in 
Wilson The Clarks are former 
.Nckerly residents.

and white accessories. She Is a 
graduate of Lamesa High School 
and attended Texas Tech She is 
employed by Lamesa National 
B a ^ .

Mitchell is a graduate of Lame
sa High School and is parts man
ager at Nix Motor Co.

After a short wedding trip, the 
couple will make a home at 409 
Terrace Circle. Lamesa

Designer I 
Makes Debut 
In Italy * j

RO.ME <AP) — Valentino, a 
young Paris-trained designer new 
to Rome, presented his first col
lection here Saturday, a frothy, 
girlish blossoming iii pink and 
green

Daytime clothes were mainly 
three-piece .suits whose collarless, 
yoke-bound blouses matched their 
jacket linings.

Jackets themselves were large
ly collarless, loose with indica
tions of a shrunken waist, hip- 
Length and drop-sleeved Skirts 
were moderately full, with side- 
front g a ^ r in g  g^d moderately 
long over the kneecap.

Valentino, 26. espoused the cres
cent waist, rising in front, and the 
rib-cage ■ clasp. His wide velvet 
and suede belts sometimes thread
ed under flat, flying panels. His 
flowered prints were little girl- 
type frocks of colors flavored in 
strawberry and lime His sleeves 
vyere .sometimes puffed

For evening, the young designer 
featured fur - trimmed orggndy 
coats over pastel organdy gowns. 
One pink dancing outfit had chin
chilla cuffs ■ and a diaphanous, 
Cinderella flow.

Garden City Party Is 
Given For Bride-Elect

GARDEN CITY -  A blue and 
white theme was used by the 
hostesses  ̂who entertained Friday' 
evening with a miscellaneous 
shower ,^for Darla -Williams. The 
party was held ifi the parlor of 
First Methodist Church 

Miss Williams, daughter of .Mr 
ond Mrs. Herschcl Williams of 
Midland, is the bride-elect of Glenn 
Joe Riley, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Glenn Riley The muple will be 
married Saturday in the Pioneer 
Methodist Church at Spraberry.

A hostess, Mrs. Weldon Park
er, greeted guests and presented 
Miss Williams, her mother, Mrs 
Riley, and Mrs. Joe C Calverley, 
grandmother of the bride-elect. .All 
wore corsages of carnations, pre
sented by the hystesses 

Guests were registered by Mrs 
C .1 Cox. another hostess, and 
music was furnished by Margaret 
Jo Cook and Sue Parker Serv
ing was done by Dennie Overton 
and Wanda Williams, sister of the 
honoree

Other hostesses, who alternated 
in various duties, were Mrs. Jack 
(^ook, Mrs. Sarn Cox,'> Mrs. Joe 
Wilkerson and Mrs. Steve Calver
ley.

Blue net ruffles on the tea table
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formed a base for the bridal pair 
of dolls which stood on a small 
dais. The entire arrangement was 
surrounded by blue candles in 
crystal holders. A white cutwork 
cloth served as a background.

About 42 attended the party, at 
which the hostesses presented the 
honored guest with china in her 
pattern selection.

A LA  Volunteers
Mrs. Otis Aaron of Dallas will 

conduct an orientation course at 
the VA Hospital for_ volunteer 
workers who are members of the 
American Legion Auxiliary In
struction. will begin at 7 30 pm . 
.Monday at the hospital Those <>f 
the group who wish to dine to
gether may meet at 5 30 p.m. 
at the Wagon Wheel , V

Farewell Party Is 
Given As Surprise

A farewell party given Thurs
day evening in the home of Mrs. 
Lester Pasquale was a surprise 
to her; she will leave today for 
Selma, Ala , where she will await 
her port call to join her husband 
in Phalsburg, France.

F'riends from the Three-Six Club, 
from the Webb Rock and Rollers 
and her bowling teammates gath
ered at the*" Pasquale home to 
present gifts to the honoree and 
serve refreshments. '*

Making arrangements for the 
party were Mrs.* Paul Drake, Mrs. 
Albert Roes and Mrs. Vincent Best.

Eager Beavers Reset 
Election Of Officers

A guest, Mrs J. A. Westmore
land. was introduced to six mem
bers of the Eager Beaver Sew
ing Club who met Friday morn
ing at the home of Mrs. H. D. 
Bruton

Secret pal gifts were exchanged. 
The group agreed to postpone elec
tion of officers until next Friday, 
when Mrs. L. D. Patterson will 
be ho.stesx.

WANT TO SAY, 
“ HAPPY EASTER”

LN A WAY THAT PROVES 
YOU MEAN n'?

fte m

FLOW ERS
JtttitL TowmttMi

,^1701 SCURPT 
V  71̂  AM 4 5341 TtXAf‘ffe?

t >

Sizts 
8Va To 3

$6.95
•• V .

Whit* Only 
V/t To 3

$6.95

sUmnnh. 'out on edsi^ t
t  ’ r  r • v»

in sJiiny new she , 
is half the fun . . w  

f if they are matle by \  ,  
-Keel Goose. '■ 

Smartly styled A 
to please 

die small crow d . . .
fitted for 

comfortable long wear 
and so moderately priced.

v̂ailidiie at

K ID ' 
O O O SI 
.SH O IS

P e n n e v S
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

It

J

n

m
1467

10 ? o

. Smart Sheath
Popular the country over — the 

figure hugging sheath that's smart 
- a.s paint. A cinch to .sew.

No, 14iB7 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 10. 12, 14. 16, 18, 20. ^ize 
12. 32 bust, 3 yards of 39 or 45- 
inch

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald, Box 4,38, Midlown .Station. 
New York 18, N Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing

Send .30 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '59 Featured 
are sew-ea.sy patterns; important 
dressmaking step*.

Y N i

New Victure O f  You 
All Dressed Up

For EASTER! ■

♦  ■ ♦ I

$16.95
Sizes 10 To 18

\

$12.95
Sizes 7 To 15

PENNEY'S SUIT DRESS
The utmost in smart simplicity 

Here is a stunning«rayon and silk fabric 
In chic navy, black, blue or toast. Tail
ored in Dallas with a far more expensive 
look.

GLORIOUS GARDEN TONE LOMAS 
. . . are heoded for Spring's gayest parties'

,Srr b(uifl4iiils and sheaths, flower toned and flown-piiincd. 
Pick from softly finished cottons, with new suiface inlcicsl. 
Cotton Cupioni'3 rayon and hutchcr weave

FRESH DALLAS FASHION
Cool, sleeveless style prettied with eyelet Schiffli em
broidery! Best of all — just wa.sh, little or no iron! 
In black, browner navy.

Sizes 8 To 18

Special Purchase!—FAILLE COATS
Ponney’s new fashions in faille come in smart black, y 
navy, red or champaigne. They double so well as fash- • 
ionable rainwear. Choose one of these new, new style* 
that were created by our Dallas designen»^Be fa.shion- 
able and practical . . . but beautiful! Sizes 

8 To 18

GIRLS' ACRILAN SHORT COATS
(lay, .smart, fashionable and above all . . . they are 
hand washable. They have the look and fed of the 
most expensive wool . . . ideal for dress-up or school 
on those cool days. _ _

Sizes 
3 To 14

i  . .  a .
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How Did That Song Go?
(tniimninirt 0n a fattar the mood for Ihli photograph of S-8*t. aad Mra. Jamoo O. Robortaoa. 

But rock and roll U  tho oporlalty of tho oorgoaat. w h o  went to Ireland aa a bachelor aad returaed homo 
to Kentucky with a bride. Sgt. Robertson was so Impressed with the heaaty of leelaad, not naliko that 
of his home state, that he Is hopeful of another assignment there.

Sergeant's Bride Is Far From Her
Iceland But She Likes Texas

COMING EVENTS
MONOATrrw A tK IL IA B Y  wUl m M t nt T :N  p m .

nt Um  VFW Ukll * _
a c T A  oiw icB O N  c N A m a .  a e r A  d o -  

MA PNI. *tU m M t at 7:S0 p.m. at 
Uia bwiia of M n  Rot C. WUIlanu. 
u ps Mam. wlUi M n . Paul SbMdT aa 
boatoaa.

WESLICr METHOOUT UCRVICK OVILO 
will DMOt at T;M p m. at tha bonis of 
Mrs. BUI Katas. T «  Waat Uth. with 
Mra. C W. P arm enltr as aoboataaa.

DAV A IX IU A B T  Wiu m M t at 7 .M  p.m.
at tha DAV Homs. , 

t r a i n m e n  LADIES wtU moat at 7 :N

Em. at tba Kilts Hall 
N'NEUi P-TA win roaat 'at 7 :N  p.m. 

at tba school auditorium. 
r iR S T  METHODIST MARTHA, WES

LEYAN SERVU'E U l'IL D  Wui W a t  at 
7.10 p.m. at tha church 

FIRST BAPTIST WMS will meat at »  10 
a  m. at tha church l'E V EN IN G  CIRCLE 
at 7 p.m. at tha church Tor a salad

PIr S ? '^  PBESEYTERIAN WOMEN will
niM t aa foOowa: KING S DAUGHTERS 
at 1 p.m. with M n . D. D. Crawford. 1223 
East U th: DORCAS aT 1 p m  with Mra 
Parry Joims. ISOS Owens: RUTH at 3 
p m  with M n  W C. Hanlay. I t l l  
Main: ELLA BARRICK at 1 p m wlUi 
Mrs Dalloo Mitchell. 100 Johnson:
MARGARET CURRIE at 7:10 p m . at 
the church. BUSINESS WOMEN at
7 30 p.m. at the enuren 

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS. JO HAM
RICK CIRCLE will mMt at 2 p m . at
tha church

FIRST CHRUTIAN WOMEN wUI mMt 
as follows S»T H E R  CIRCLE at 2:10 
p m . with Mrs J. D. Benson. 702 East 
13th.

TI'E.SDAT
XI M l' EXEM PLAR CHAPTER. BETA 
, SIGMA PHI. Will meet at • p in. at tha 

home if Mrs Gene Nabors, a lt  Dallas. 
JCNIOR WOMAN'S FO R C M 'w lIl mMt at 

I 30 p ni at the home of Mrs Em- 
mat Adamson. 1306 Com oll. w)th Mrs. 
E tV S in lth  as cohostens 

XI DELTA EPSILON CHAPTER. BETA 
SIGMA PHI. will maet at 7 10 p m . 
at the home of M n . Tip Anderson Jr.. 
1114 Svcaniorr

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY srlll mast
at I p m at the church 

ORDER UP RAINBOW GIRLS will meet 
at 7:10 p m  at the -Masonic Hall 

BAPW C L l'R  will meat at 7 10 p m . at 
the Betties Hotel

TALL TALKERS TOASTMISTRESS CLl'B
will mMt at 7 p m . at tha Officers 
Chib

B A l ER P-TA wUI meat at I M p m. at
the school

PAST MATRONS CLCB. OES. WUI meet 
at 7 p.m  at tha dtiUni hall of St. 
M arv's Episcopal Church, with M n. 
Bernard Plahar. M n  ChariM Kobera 
and M n  Ru s m U Sirtnsfelloie as co- 
hoatesses

WASHINGTON P-TA will meat at 1 U  
p m  at tha school auditorium 

INSI'RANCE WOMEN OF BIG SPRING 
will mMt at 11 30 a m. at the Saules 
Hotel

SPOl DAZIO FORA will meet .at T M 
p m . at the hom o of M n  H. D Stew
art. i m  Donley, with M n . Ladd Smith 
as eohosless

JOHN A. KER REBERAH LODOE NO.

Bjargbildur Anna KarUdottir 
was born and reared in Reykja
vik, the capital of Iceland. She is 
the daughter of Mr Karl; hence 
the last name in the Icelandic 
tradition. Neither of them e v ^  
dreamed she would one day live 
in Texas.

Destmy seemed to dictate her 
move to Keflavik more than a 
year ago. She worked briefly a 
couple of nules out of town at 
the Keflavik Airport, part of which 
is leased by ll^  U. S government 
as a defense base

S Sgt. James 0. Robertson, a 
radar operator with .seven years 
of L'SAF service, was halfway 
through his year's tour of duty 
when he met Anna at 'h «  sersice 
club. At the time, the sergeant 
was entertaining off-duty as a 
singer-guitarist with his rock and 
roll band The couple was m ar 
ned last fall and Sgt Robert.son 
received an extension to await 
Anna's visa

.In DecemBiA’. ha brought his

bnda home to Covington. Ky., i 
to meet the family h^ore report
ing to Webb -AFB -Association with I 
-Americans in her homeland had'I 
given her an entree to the English ; 
language, and she continues to 
pick up words and phrases from 
her husband and associates at the 
House of Charm. The pretty blonde 
owned her beauty shop back home 
and has been a fnlltime operator 
at the local salon for three weeks.

Mrs Robertson is quite happy 
with West Texas and reacts with 
only mild concern to the sand
storms which are new to her She 
finds the people here w arm ,; 
friendly and informal, and be 
lieves that newcomers are more 
readily received in Texas than 
they are in her country. ,

Perhaps her major adju.stment 
has been with the food, which is 
more highly seasoned here. Since 
the temperature in Iceland ranges 
from Ibout S degrees to 65 d e - . 
grees above, few vegetables are 
grown. Being unaccustomed to

them, she does not enjoy them 
but thrives on fish and meat. 
Sgt Robertson recalls that horse- 
meat ia not uncommon Icelandic 
fare.

She is eager to begin the steps 
necessary for her citizMship pa
pers Meanwhile, she is speaking 
less frequently the Icelandic, 
reminiscent of German, and ac
quiring self-confidence with her 
English Their apartment at 511 
Bell is adorned with the few trin
kets she brought from home.

Mrs. Robert.son shares her hus
band's enthusiasm for rock and 
roll rhythm but counters it with 
a fondness for classical music. 
Swimming is her athletic pursuit, 
while bowling is his He lo^ s  for
ward to developing mutual hob
bies with Anna.

Youngs Leave For 
South Carolina

\ . ‘- i .  •

ir'w'
On The Dot

—  Such a pleasure! A full-skirted polka dot cotton 
fhirtwaist to waih and wear! White with navy, brown 
or black dots. Sizes 5 to 15.

$15.95

ZACK’S

WESTBROOK—Mr and Mrs A. 
L Young, accompanied by an 
Ode.ssa friend .left Tuesday for 
South Carolina

Mr and .Mrs C 0  Taylor and 
daughters of Houston were guests 
of his parents. .Mr and Mrs. C. E. 
Taylor

Mrs Etta Henderson has r*- 
turned from Hamilton

Mrs Mary Herron is visiting in 
Fort Worth

Mr and Mrŝ  F!di.son Taylor of 
Big Spring visited the C E Tay
lors, Sunday.

•Mr and Mrs Willie Brooks was 
in Odessa Tuesday for the funeral 
of Bob Harlow ; he was the father 
of Mrs Jimmy Brooks.

Mr and .Mrs, Altis Clemmer and 
Richard and the Curtis Clemmers 
spent the weekend with relatives in 
Cisco. Putnam and Clyde

Mr and Mrs. Vance .Armstrong 
and Tommy of Jal. .N M.. visited 
the W. A Bells and Mrs. .Annie 
Bell over the weekend

Mr and .Mrs B D Taylor spent 
the weekend in Abilene with their 
children, the Jackie Tajlors, the 
Dean Taylors and Glenda Taylor.

Mrs J. M Byrd visited in Lub
bock recently

Mrs. L. Hazelwood has returned 
home following minor surgery last 
week in Sweetwater

Jimmy Brown of Colorado City 
was guest speaker Sunday at the 
First Baptist Church

Mr. and Mrs. W E. Rucker are 
visiting in Premont with their 
son. Mr and Mrs Bill Rucker and 
family

Mr and Mrs Boh Hutchins and 
sons spent the weekend with her 
parents in Hamilton

Couple Surprised 
By Housewarming

A housewarming was given 
Friday evening for Mr. and Nks. 
Malcolm Stephens at their hqgne. 
408 Mesquite, when friends sur
prised them wiffi a party.

The Rev W A James, (iaator 
of the Airport Baptist Church, 
worded a prayer, and gifts were 
presented to the couple.

Hostesses were Mrs. Clifford 
Hart. Mrs Bobby Ray BarreU 
and Mrs Clyde Dooley, who ar
ranged a tea table with a lace 
cloth over yellow and centered 
it with an arrangement of yellow
roses

Twenty-eight guesU railed dur
ing the evening.

Sherry Walraven, 9, 
Has Birthday Party

lIS 'w U l BiMl St T :3S-p.m . s t  C trpso- 
trrs Hsll. i

BIG s r a iN O  RHBRKAH LODGE NO.
SSI will mMt St 7:26 p.m . St lbs lOOF 
Hsll. -

COLLEGE RAPTIST H SU  will m ssl s i 
t  SO s jn .  SI lo llow i; MELVIMA RQR
ERT8 With M n . Floyd Dixon, 1014 Sts-

........ . VRI--------dium: JUANITA ARNETT with U n .  
-Rob IxssnL 700 Tulsiis 

RAPTIST TEMPLE WMS wtU m ssl st 
t  20 s.ra. st tbs eburob tor  s  buxlnsu
mssUos.

PARK METHODIST WBCS wUl m ssl st I
p.m. st tbs churcb.

LADIES BIRLE CLASS. MAIN. ST. 
C H LfU H  OF CHRIST. wtU m M t st 10
s ni. SI tbe chpreb

4 IRPORT BAPTIST WMS. MELVINA 
ROBERTS CIRCLE wUI m M t st ti20
s in. st lbs cburch

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS WtU m M l 
st 0 20 s.m . st lbs eburcb to eoollous
lbs study oo Issisb. 

FIRST K R IST IA N WOMEN. RUTH 
CIRCLE will m M l s t 0:30 s .m . st 
tbs ebureb psrlor

FIRST METHODIST WSCS will m ssl ss 
follows REBA THOMAS si 7:30 p.m. 
st tho boms of M n. Roy Rossna, l i n  
Byesm orr. FANNY STRIPLING snd 
MAUDIE MOR'RIS st 0 30 s .m  with 
M n  R. E Ssllsrwhits. 1907 Johnson: 
SV L V U  LAMUN snd FANNIE HODG
ES st 30 s  m  with M n  H syM  Stiip- 
Itni Jr., (13 Edwsrds Bird . MARY 
ZINN st 3 p .m  with M n  Jsk s Bishop. 
1407 Scurry 14/ft* n  V If S Ik A V

HFW mm4 CBATTKk  C L l B will meet at 
3 p m . •( the home at Mrs. HoUU 
Webb. 701 TuUne

MP<> DOFH «U l meet ei I  p m. At the 
Elks Lodge.

PLANTERS GARDEN C L tR  «1U meet 
At 1 30 p m . At the home of I f n .  
R. P Ntcbolfton. IMl Vines, with M n . 
Ennli Cochran a i cohoAteai.

OAMIH GARDEN f LI'B  will meet at 8 30 
A m. at the home of Mrs E R. Wood. 
1517 Tucson, with M n . R A. Bonnell 
Jr as cohoBieBS

f  HILD H TVDt CLVB  will meet at 3 p m. 
At ihA heme of M n  Roes Boykin. 101 
Jefferson, with M n  Devld Hodnett afkl 
Mrs Luther McDaniel as hoetesses.

rO I'R  O’CLOCK GARDEN CLCB will 
meet at 3'30 p m  at the home o f Mrs. 
Carl Hollmitsworth. 703 Settles

Mt AIC tITCDY CLCB wtll meet at 3 30 
p m At the home of M n . Royee 
Womack. 1.506 Eleventh Place

LADIRA HOME LEAGCE. AALVATfON 
ARMY, will n>eet at 3 p m. at the 
Citadel

PIRHT BAPTtAT CHOIR wlO m eet at 
8 30 p m at the church

PIRAT METHODIAT CHOIR mm4 BIBLE  
a tI 'D Y  wUl meet at 7 p m . at ibe 
church.

C LBO ir HD CLt'B  will meet With M n . 
E aii BelL Lockhart Addn.

TH IRAD AT
AI.TRI'AA C H ’B will meet at noon at 

Wesley Methodiet Church.
LCTHER HD CLCB will meet at ^3 p m. 

at the home of M n  W. E Haneoo.
INDOOR bPORTB CLCB will meet. At T 30 

p m  at the Otii Scout House
LAI RA B. HART CHAPTER. OEB. will 

meet at T 30 p m. at the Maeenic 
.H aII.

o o o o  a n ' i l r  l i r t e n e r s  g r o c p  wiij
meet At 7 30 p m. at HCJC Music Bldi 

meet at 7 3o p m. at the home ef M n
EPRILON SIGMA ALPHA Sorority %

Tnlford Durhsm SM Wm i  tMh. wllb 
M n  Rot McMullsn ss robostsss

CARFENTERS AND JOINERS AUXIL
IARY WIU BOSSI st S p m . SI CsrpsB- 
t r n  Rail

XTZ C Ll'R  will roMt si 7 3S p m st 
tbs Ws|on Whrsl. with Mrs- Jsek 
Johnson snd M n  W siksr BsUsy ss 
ho«irssn

CEDAR CRFRT P-TA WtU mss< SI I p m.
st tbs i-rbool

COLLEGE HEIGHTS F  TA wtU mss4 st 
3 3S p m st tbs school

AAI'W will most st S p m  st thr onr- 
lor of H C JC i -Studml Union Siilldlnc

TAP LADIES SAFETY rO C N C Il wtU' 
most st 2 p m. SI Ihs Sot t in  Haul.

BOTDSTI'N p.TA will m sst st 2 3S p m. 
si Ihs school

m S D E N  WOMEN'S ASSN will mM< st 
7 p m  st Cosdra Cpun’ ry Club lor din
ner snd s fsshMn show

KIM ANI-Dl'EE.NS wUl most at noon si 
Ihs horns of M n  N B Furlsnc. I2M 
Psrn .y lT sols, with M n  W H Lyon ss 
cohostrst

M R.iT CHI RCH OF GOD WMS wUI 
m ssl st • s m st tbs church

CATLOMA STAR TWETA RHO GIRLS

(T U B  wUI n s s l  st T:M  p . s i ^  Ihs 
l o o p  HaU.

PRIDAT
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM WtU most 

at 3 p.m . at the bofne o f Mra. Hugh 
Duncans l iM  Tueeoa.

CITY RD CLUB w lU m sst at 1 p m . at 
U>e horns ol Mi|. W. M. bloutsobsrs, MM
OoUad.

EAGER BEAVER SEWliyG CLUB WIU 
m ost st 2 p.m . st tbs n<bom s at M n . 
L. O. Pattsfsoo. 14M Ayllsrd.

GORDON’S HAIR STYLE 
Announces .

Dommisielle Martin y  
Haa joined their staff, Roa in
vites you to call AM 4^ 86  for 
an appointment or -dome -by 
306 East 18th.

THE BOOK STALL
114 Eait Third

Give baoks far Easter
DUI AM 4 ^ 1 SEC.

The CraWa ft Tha Crpas
E rsak U a a fh U r . A M

The Proad PaaaesaaraV"
Alsas B. B asrlsssa ...................... X N

My MiaaloR I r  Israel
Jsm ss a .  M sDsasId t .(b

Land 1b Search Of God
atoalsy a .  a sw U a d  J r .......... ».M
ChrisUaa’s Secret 
Of A Hsppy Ltfs 1.7S

Haw Oar Bible Criim To Ua
H. a .  Hsrklsls ........................ 2.>(

The Chlldrea Of Bible Times, 3.t5 
New shlpmeat af ouija boards

T H E  F A S H I O N  E Y E  I S  O N

S H O E S  F O E  W O M E N

,p A netp cast of styles 
tn exciting ncto 

* leatfiers Keyed

for an eventful 
season. Smartly

J

shaped atxd 
comfortably light.

•8.95J9s95
* AA And B 

Width*

-J*
4 sr ■ *.

' • I

FORSAN — Mri Roy Walraven 
honored her daughter. Sh«r>'. 
with a birthday party Thursday 
afterrwon on her ninth birthday. 
Decorations were in yellow, and 
yellow flowers encircled the cake. 
The group of nine played outdoor 
games and enjoyed a trea.sure hunt 
for their favors of gold rocks, 
candy, gum and suckers.

Mrs J W Skeen had a demon
stration party Friday afternoon, 
with 12 aUending Mrs. C. L. Dra
per won a priie given by the 
demonstrator. Mrs Collie Bennett 

Mr. and Jeff Pike are in 
Corpu.s C h r i s t !  visiting their 
daughter and family, tha 0. D 
Smiths

Paris Polka
Polka dots go formal in a long, 

slinky dinner dress in black and 
white dotted while twill of nylon 
and silk, from the house of Jean 
Patou. A wide black patent belt 
adds a note of dramatic con
trast

RUNNELS P-TA
'TO  BE OR NOT'

The fate of Runnels Junior 
High P-TA will be decided at 
an important meeting of the 
unit at 3 p.m Monday at the 
cafeteria. A full attendance is 
urged in order that a debate 
may be had on whether to con
tinue a P-TA unit at the school 
The program will be presented 
by the Student Council.

204 MAIN

Is Your Figure
Ready For Spring?

At

NIBLACK
You got a wonderful inch 
los* in a faw short waaks. 
DON'T W A lt UNTIL SUMMER 
To wish for a slim, trim figure- 
START NOW TO 
firm flabby flash, trim inches 
from hips and tummy.

Opaa. Evenings And Saturdays 
For Your Convanianca

NIBLACK Slenderizing

609 Gragg Dial AM 34130

f o r  t o t s  a n d  t e e n s  a n d  i n - b e t w e e n s

WeV« o ftfehing new spring array of weorablet for every lo4. 
and iotsie. Come in and shop now while selections ore complete.

t  A
Wo*h-N-W#ar 

Spring-Coot and 
Hot. Sixes 6 mo. 

To 6x . . .  8.98 Sat.

Suits and Cosuels in Short 
or Long Pants. Siias 1 to 6x. 

$4.98 and up.

N
Dainty Orgondie*. 

Sixes 1 to 6x . . .  from 
4.98 up.

E A S T E R  B O N N E T S
Pretty os can be!. . . Choose cloche, cop, and cortwhaal 
style* goyly trimmed with ribbons, bows, ond rosettes. 

,^1.98 up.

T E E N . . .  6 to 14 
Suits and Dresses 

of cotton with 
finest silk look. 
From 9.98 up.

GIRLS’
Pima Cottons 
or Drossy 
Orgondias. 
Sixes 7 to 14. 
From 5.98 up.

USE OUR 
LA Y-A W A Y

KID'S SHOP
3rd at Runnels

V V. t

M r s . I  
R u n n r
Both
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Learning Reading, Writing
M n. Dan (fonley I* ilandlnx b<4ore the phonetics chart In the North Side Church of Christ. 601 N. 
Runnels. Mrs. Stanley Peurlfoy is seated at the front of the room, right. She’ s another instructor.
B oth^re housewives.

Church Group Holds Literacy 
Classes For Latin Americans

By BOBBT HORTON
This is the story about a con

verted church and the first-grader 
who .supported a farnily.

It is also a story*^o( a group of 
people bent on helping less fortu- 
nates eager to learn things they 
had missed years ago.

The site is 601 N. Runnels St at 
the North Side Church of Christ.

Each Tuesday and Thursday 
night, a dozen or so Latin-Ameri- 
can adults file into the little church 
that has been transformed into a 
classroom They don’t play tardy. 
In fact, most are ready and wait
ing by the time their teacher ar- 
n\es.

The teacher is a housewife who 
will put them through phonetic ex
ercises and practice reading in 
the process of teaching the funda
mental tools of education—reading 
and writing.

It is all a part of the "late, 
late school." the first steps to edu
cation that have been delayed 
years and years.

'The school ha.s no formal name, 
go it is known as "bteracy class
es”  Reading and wnting are the 
two subjects taught, although in 
time math may be added when 
the students know eruMigh English.

"The idea jof having the classes 
came when several of the Latin 
Americans in the North Side 
Church of Christ approached us.

asking that we leach them how to 
read and write," says Mrs. Sam 
Conley, speaking for an interested 
group.in the Church of Christ.

Before long, materials were 
being sought' and live teachers 
were lined up for the 11 Spanish- 
speaking students. Last week, the 
first two classes were held.

"They ate it up," beams Mrs. 
Conley.

"A t . first I was jittery — who 
wouldn't be—but when I saw how 
excited they were at learning. I 
became just at excited ovfr it." 
she said.

.Mrs. Conley taught the first class 
and Mrs. Stanley Peurifoy stepped 
in to help with Thursday’s in
struction Standing by from now 
on to help with individual instruc
tion will be Mrs CharUe Shanks, 
Mrs. Bollie Sorrells and Mrs. Mel
vin Turner

Among others who have given a 
hand or who will helo are Bruce 
Frazier and .the Big Spring Civic 
Improvement League.

T^e teachers will go by the Lau- 
bach workbook, which the stu
dents can buy for $1.15'. Presently 
they are studying phonetics first 
during the hour and a half class, 
and then review during individual 
attention with symbol recognition, 
pronunciation, reading and writing.

The only one unable to under
stand English is the only woman in

the class of 11.
'The students are all adults, In

tensely interested in learning, and 
seldom ask quc.stioiis. But how 
they glow with pride when they 
give a correct answer.

Mrs. Conley said that, according 
to the teaching plan, class was to 
be held only one hour, “ but they 
just don’t want to leave.”

Although the "administration" 
had rather get this cla.ss well on 
the road before starting another, 
a second group is anticipated soon 
Anyone wishing to learn to read 
and wnte may ^in the classes.

Any organization, church or in
dividual may help. There's been no 
financial problem thus far, but who 
can tell—the way things are pro
gressing. expansion may come.

Bring your own pencil and pa
per, You may n e ^  one of the 
workbooks.

Class starts at 7 p m. sharp.

Civic Improvement Unit
r . H

Jost Interested People
Recently when a petition bear

ing some 600 , signatures was 
handed to the city commission ask
ing that it request public housing 
funds, a new organization came to 
its first public-attention.

It was the Big Spring Civic Im
provement League, whose mem
bers had unceremoniously pre
pared and circulated the petition.

Who and what is the Big Spring 
Civic Improvement League?

It is an informal group meeting 
without charter, treasury, dues or 
funds.

■ It is just a group o( interest
ed pebple who are trying to find 
some way to better our home 
town.”  explained James Bruce 
Frazier, one of its members. "So 
far there are only 12 members, 
yet each is willing and able to 

. take active part in the work 
planned. The main object is to en
courage effort on various problems 
and to outline a course of action."

The league sort of grew as peo
ple like Dr. Fabian Gomez, a life
time resident of Big Spring and

VoivBraun To Talk 
At State Bar Meet

DALLAS <AP) -  Dr. W'ernher 
von Braun, considered possibly 
the world’s foremost missile ex
pert, will address the State Bar of 
Texas at its annual meeting

The speech will be at the annu
al banquet July 3. during the July 
2-4 session. About 5.0UO attorneys 
and their wives are expected for 
the convention.

Von Braun is director W  the 
Army’s missile testing prqgram 
at Huntsville, Ala.

'Westerners' Slate 
Square Dance Here

The Westerners Square Dance 
Assn, will stage its annual spring 
dance in Big Spring .March 21.

The event will be held in the 
Dora Roberts Student Union Build
ing at Howard County Junior Col
lege. Square dancers from a wide 
area of West Texas are expected.

F A M O U S  N A I V I E  ■ ■ .
F A B U L O U S  V A L U E !

PUBLIC RECORDS
»1 ILDINTt 'PERMIT9 *

Earl CMtlr <l«moU»h a bouia at SOI N Nolan. I2S.
Floyd D̂ nniB. build thrat rasidoncM at 

17tb and BirdweU. tto.ooo each Htnry Outnian. buUd an addition ta a 
rCAtdeoca at 312 NC Ith. $250Big Spring Exploration Ine.. rrrr̂ od̂ l 
an offico buikling at 101 Ooliad. 11.000 X C Bmlih Conatruetkm Co • buUd a ratldmca at 3701 Calirin. $11,100.

familiar with some of the prob
lems peculiar to the northwest area 
of town. Bo Bowen, city-county 
health nurse. Frazier and others 
began talking.

"We don’ t mean to criticize the 
North Side of Big Spring,”  Fraz
ier hastened to add, “ for I am 
fully aware that it.is not the only 
ti'ouble area. But in part oT that 
territory are such problems that 
it is where we began our efforts.”

Some of the objectives set down 
are;

HOUSING — Low rent govern
ment housing; a restricted resi
dential area for private home con
struction; financing plan for homes 
on the North.Side; a building code 
to be applied to substandard 
dwelling areas to guide future con
struction; extension of utilities 
(water, sewer, garbage collection).

EDUCATION-A school for those 
who Want to learn to read and 
write; training for young mothers 
in child care; education of moth
ers in the field of diet, home econ
omy and faniviy health.

HEALTH—A Sunday clinic for 
working families; tuberculosis sur
veys in sub-standard areas of 
town; preventative measure?.

In time the objectives may be 
broadened. Frazier explained 
'  Three things already have been 
undertaken. For instance the city 
commis.sion now has under advise
ment the_ public housing authority 
petition.

A school to" leach reading and 
writing now has a dozen adults en-' 
rolled. It is-being held at the 
North Side Church of Christ at 601 
N. Runnefs with teachers volun
teering time and skills. Impor
tance of this is illustrated by such 
a simple sign as "Stop”  for how 
can a driver obey traffic signs if 
he can t read, asked Frazier.

The Sunday health clinic was 
started two weeks ago and has be
gun to check children and adults. 
Thip is an assistance to the city- 
county health unit because it 
reaches parents 'who otherwise 
would be working during regular 
health'-unit hours. It helps ferret

out active TB'carriers in an area 
which historically furnishes the 
majonty of such cases.

T)>ere is an unlimited field to 
work in, Frazier went on, and 
under the informal framework of 
the league the rnemlx'rs hope that 
those beat-acquainted with specific 
problems will discuss them and 
perhaps initiate action. Interest is 
sought among teen-agers; as well 
as adults, and right now there is a 
proposal that the young folk help 
study the problems and potentials 
of recreation.

H A M I L T O N
OPTQMETRIC CLINIC

Mill',

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, OJ).
CHARLES W NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C MILLS. Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E. PAR.MLEY. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Receptionist 
LETHA MASSIE. Receptionist 
BARBARA COLE, Recepjfionist
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The Biggest Cruise Ship to Sail f r o m  Texas w
V .V.
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The M.S. Italia, a 26,900 ton luxury cruise ship measures 609 feet long:, 75 
feet wide with a passenger capacity of 600 persons. She is scheduled to sail 
from Galveston, Tc.xas April 1 for a special 8 day cruise to Kingston and 
Montego Bay, Jamaica, The minimum all expense fare is $225 per person iiv 
eluding round trip transportation from Galveston, stateroom accommodations, 
all me^s, ship a.s hotel in ports of call plus entertainment and social features. 
Choice kccommodations may be reserved through your own local travel agent 
or through the charterers, Caribbean Cruise Lines, Southern Building, Wash
ington 5, D. C. (phone STerling 3-8181).

Layaway Now For Mother's Day— Moy 10

COMBINATION
R E F R IG E R A T O R -F R E E Z E R

, 9.5 Cubic Feet of G E  refrig- 
’ oration . . . plus Tw o Cubic Feet 

o t Freezing Spacel

$ |9 5

Everything you’re  always wanted in a refrigerator is here . . . . - /nv- H A N G S

A U T O M A T IC  D E F R O S T IN G  /  M A G N E T IC  S A F E T Y  D O O R  /  B U T T E R  
C O M P A R T M E N T  /  E G G  R A C K  /  T E M P E R A T U R E  C O N T R O L  /  T W O  
M IN I-C U B E  T R A Y S  /  B IG  P O R C E L A IN  V E G E T A B L E  D R A W E R S .

WHY BUY SECOND BEST W H E N | ^  COSTS NO MOREI

Hifburns Appliance Co.
Authorixed Dealer

GENERAl^ELECTRIC
3 0 4  Gregg Dial AM 4 .5351

IX T M  H U V Y PU K AtUMMUM
WATERLESS COOKWARE
Coaploti 8>pi«€t boatHflktr's stt

COARPAif WHAr YOU OfT WtTN 
OTNIK . . .  I l l  HOW 
■lAUT lAVIf

11* skiHaf. 
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Devotionai For Today
Beloved, think it not strange concerning the fiery trial 
which is to try you, as though som« strange thing hap- . 
pened unto you: but rejoice, inasmuch as ye are p^ - 
takers of Christ’s sufferings: that, when his glory shall 
be revealed, ve may be glad also with exceeding joy.
(I Peter 4:12,■ 13.)
PRAYER: Heavenly Father, by the presence of the 
Holy Spirit, strengthen uŝ  to conquer the trials we 
face this day. In the namy ’ of Jesus Christ our 
Saviour, who taught us to pray, “ Our Father *whb art 
in heaven . . . .  Amen.”

Don't Let It Be A Sleeping Beauty
At the present time the master plan

ning project seems to be sleeping sweet

ly
. Perhaps this is necessary inasmuch as 
some agencies are obliged to obtain le
gal opinions supporting such participa
tion.

It is to be hoped that such retarding 
factors may be resolved as promptly as 
possible and that decisions will he

reached as to the extent of sharing in the 
costs.

When that information Is available, fi
nal action may be taken to shape the 
scope and extent of the- long-range sur
vey.

The important thing will be not to let 
this project languish ffR the shelf. It 
came this far due to concerted push
ing. and it will take mure of the same 
to bring it into reality.

The Weapon Of An Ally
In all this talk of the ultimate wcai>ons 

which might one day.be employed l(j deci
mate civilization, we should not overlook 
a simple yet potent one at our disposal.

It is the innate desire for freedom and 
human dignity

If history has shown us anything, it is 
that iron curtains cannot shut out this 
dream nor can oppression smother the 
spark of hope This is part of the 
truth about man because it is hia eternal 
spirit.

Thu.s. the unconquerabla yearning for 
freedom and to walk uprightly as an inr 
dividual of God’s creation is our ally. It 
may be unexpressed: it may be spoken 
of only in whispers; it may tie dormant 
in the face of fear. But K is not dead.

Students of World War II tell us that i 
Germany might well have crushed the 
Russian government had it possessed 
enough wisdom to come as an under
standing liberator rather than an arro
gant conqueror. The Russian people had a 
fierce patriotism and undying fidelity to 
the motherland, but It was not to th e i^

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Firmness On Measures 'Short Of War'

WASHINGTON — Common sense is 
more important than tha wtlae of diplom
acy, and that's erhy Preeldent Eisenhow
er ’s remarks deploring excessive talk 
about war and threats of war could have 
a sobering effect Juat now on internation
al relationa.

The Preeldent had ample opportunity at 
his preaa conference to be blustering and 
accusatory, but he dealt with Khrush
chev’ s peculiar tactics In the Berlin cri
sis by using the mild words of restraint.

As Mr. Elsenhower sees it. the Unit
ed States has certain responsibilities in 
maintaining, under treaty rights, the pres
ent sUtus of Berlin He welcomes nego
tiation and discussion by the four for
eign ministers

M o^  and more it is becoming appar
e l  that the Kremlin dictatorship would 
like to scare the West into some form 
of abject submission and that behind its 
every move is propaganda designed to 
assure the Soviet people that tl|r Krem
lin rulers are winning big victories

To some extent Khrushchev- has suc
ceeded in scaring some members of Con
gress, as they are already calling for 
partial or total mobilization in this coun- 
t o ’ To yield to this sentiment would he 
a mistake. Mr Eisenhower thinks, be 
cause there is no telling how long such 
an uncomfortable posture would have to 
be maintained In all likelihood the 
Kremlin would be glad to inflict a costly 
and prolonged inconvenience of this kind 
on the" American people

Modem war doesn’t require any large- 
scale mobilization If it’s to be nuclear 
Airplanes are in readiness, both in the 
I ’nited States and at Western bases in 
Europe, to inflict severe punishment on 
an enemy If war comes But if the mili
tary, moves are confined to ground action 
in the vicinity of Berlin, then it is rea
sonable to suppose that the forces of 
NATO are already mobilised for this 
Also. It Is likely that, long before any 
such steps were taken, the intentions of 
both s 1<1m  would he made plain and the 
United Nations would have an opportun
ity to vote to Intervene

What aeems to have been generally 
overlooked is that there are steps "short 
of war”  which can be taken by the 
West. These could be far more effective 
thaw actual threats of war

One course of action could be the cut
ting off of all diplomatic relations be
tween the West and the East. This could 
be followed by simultaneous discontinu 
ance of all commercial intercourse, as

well as other forma of communication by
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MADISON. Wis. ift -  Mr and Mrs. 
Clement M Sllvestro became the first 
husband and wife team to receive doctor 
of philosophy degrees from the Univer
sity of Wisconsin at the same time 

Silvestro is from New Haven. Conn., 
and his wife, Betty, from Bangor, Maine. 
They received their doctorates in history.
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BUTLER. N. .1 ifi — Barmaid Nettie 
McCormack is 84 years old, owns her 
own tavern, and .specializes in making 
manhattans Among her cu.stomers have 
been Babe Ruth and the late "Uncle 
Don’ ’ of radio fame.

Nettie says customers today are more 
polite. They are also onicring more mix
ed drinks Drinkers who order a "shot 
and a beer" are dwindling in number, 
she says.

government. On occasion after occasion 
German forces were greeted with wild 
enthusiasm as though they had brought 
freedom. But Hitler’s forces gave thd 
peasantry and bourgeois the back of a 
mailed fist. The Russian people in many 
instances would have abandoned the Red 
army, but the Nazis stupidly drove them 
back to it for refuge.

We know from the brave men who 
barehandedly attacked giant tanks in 
East Germany a few years back and 
(rpm thq courageous Hungarians who un- 
blinkingly sacrificed their lives before the 
ruthless might of hardened Russian sol
diers that the spirit of freedom still lives.

While we should seek to- encourage this 
-hope in all sincerity and faith, we should 
alw  include in our plans the means hy 
which we might exploit it God forbid 
that we should ever be brought to another 
major war, but if in honor that day should 
come, we must he ready to help those 
who will help us because they too be
lieve in freedom.

t h e
TAX
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, J. A . L i v i n g s t o n -
Growth Pattern Can Be A Weapon Against Communism

air or by sea.
If. for instance, all ports of the Western 

nations were closed to Soviet shipping, it 
would he difficult for the Communist em
pire to maintain its commercial relations 
with points in the Middle East and Asia. 
The trana-Siherian railway is not equipped 
to carry all the freight to Red China 
that goes to that country, for iastance, 
from the Eastern European satellites

A total embargo would serve notice 
that the West means to stand on its 
treaty rights and. that any imposition of 
barriers to free communication with 
Berlin would result not In a contest of 
military force but in a cessation of all 
traffic with East Germany and the other 
areas now controlled hy the Soviet gov
ernment.

To impoae an embargo would require 
..Allied agreement, and this is by no 

means easy to effectuate But it is ’a bet
ter plan than to try to resolve the dif
ferences between the East and West by 
military force

President Ei.senhower keeps emphasiz
ing that the United Stales is not wedded 
to any single formula in trying to solve 
the problems raised by Moscow in con
nection with the status of Berlin It had 
been hoped that, hy means of free elec
tions. a solution could be achieved But 
since the fiosiets do not wish to permit 
free elections in East Germany, the 
United States has taken the flexible posi
tion that some other solution might well 
he examined This does not mean it will 
necessarily be accepted but simply that 
there is a readiness at least to talk about 
any plan

One point that has not been given 
much attention is that, when Moscow 
breaks the inter-AlIied treaty giving the 
Western military forces access to Berlin, 
this makes a "scrap of paper" out of a 
solemn agreement Of what value, it will 
then be a.sked throughout the world, are 
any other agreements or pledges given by 
the Soxief government?

The Western nations, therefore, are 
wailing for the deadline in May when the 
Sovirt government, if it carries out ita 
published threat, will have announced to 
the world that.-acting entirely on its own. 
it is deliberately breaking an internation
al agreement. 'This. In turn, could invali
date all other agreements between the 
f'ast and West and lead not necessarily 
to war but to a ’ quarantine’ ’ by the 
West against the Soviet dictatorship such 
as President Franklin D Roosevelt pro- 
po.srd in 1937 against the dictatorship of 
Hiller and the Nazis Had this plan been 
agreed to then by our Allies, It is con
ceivable that World War II might have 
been prevented. That’s why firmness now 
on measures "short of war”  could avert 
a third world war.
(Oopyrifht. » M .  N t »  York R rrtM  Trllmn* le )

In the postwar cold war. one of 
America’s greatest victories was 
won right here at home. This vic
tory ranks with tha .Marshall 
Plan in propping up tha ailing 
economies of Italy. France and 
other western European coun
tries against the political assaults 
of Communist leaders It ranks 
with the 8ucces.sful defense of 
Korea and the hold-fast policy of 
Quemoy.

This strategic victory is the re
pulse of recessions—in 1948-49, in 
1953-54, and just recently. It is 
proof to the world that the Ameri
can system works, that it is not 
inherently unstable.

The other day, perchance and 
unexpectedly, I ran into one of the 
leaders of the American Commu
nist Party. As soon as he learned

DEPRESSION PROGRESS
Postwar declines average 10 months versus months 
from 1899 to 1945. Periods of expension lengthen.
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nomist during World War II. de- (or. In New York Stale, Governor 
that I was a writer on economics entire session from Rockefeller is having a hard time
and business, he said portentous- question of growth and slabill- .selling his new lax program. The 
ly; "This country is heading into soviet expaasion by State of Michigan ran out of mon-
a great bust—a grand depression "  d^im-jpg that “ Russian rates of ey and had to ask corporations to 

1 pointed out that that has been overall economic growth and of pay taxes in advance These are 
a Soviet theme song since th« indmirial piXKluction are more evidences of inability or unwilling- 
end of the war 1 noted that Eu- (jigp double our own and in the 
gene Varga. Stalin's pet eco- areas on which warmaking 
nomist.^had predicted^^an are three or four times

our owncan catastrophe at the end of own ”  America-im’t-growing 
World War 11. I noted that each jast enough has become a com  ̂
lime we’ve had a business decline, phobia.

ing to pay for

SAFE DRIVING TIP

Even more discomfiting to Soviet the ^ n t r y  greater one—our system,
propagandists is that the periods ff^ale activity. It could force 
of expansion, of prosperity, have «>mpaniM to work overtime, 
lengthened. The postwar average would that be growth 
is 39 months as against 38 Or we could build schools, high- 
months frofn 1899 to 1945 ways, low-cost housing—projects

But now that we have establish- which appeal to common sense, 
ed that our system works, the which fill an obvious .social need.
Marxists have another propagan- But would additional schools and 
da point. Premier Khrushchev roads help Detroit' Would they 
boasts that by 1970 Soviet output generate a demand for machine 
will "advance to first place in tools? Moreover, how would they 
the world, both in absolute volume be paid for? 
of industrial output and in per We talk of this as a free-choice 
capita production. This will mark economy. P e o p 1 e—consumers— 
the history-making victory of so- buy what they want. The govem- 
cialism in peacWul competition ment doesn’t dictate how much of 
with capitalism in the world what shall he made and at what 
arena.”  This it his refined way price, as in the Soviet Union, 
of saying, "W e will bury you”  When the federal government 

Result. At a hearing before the runs in the red. it means that we.
Joint Economic Committee. Rich- the people, are buying things that 
ard V. Gilbert, chief OPA eco- we, the taxpayers, aren’t paying

tor Cobap
ROMANS 1 2 :6 - ' ’Having gifts that differ accord

ing to the grace given to us, let ua uae th em ." (RSV) 
• * •

In an age so marked by conform ity. It la good ^  
rem em ber that Ood prefers variety. Indeed, He has 
ordained it to be so! No two flowers are the sam e, 
no two sunsets are Identical, no two snowflakea are  
o f sim ilar design.

In like manner His human creations abound In 
dlaaim ilarities. No two of ua are exactly alike. 
God makea no "carbon c o p ie s" In His intricate 
work of creation.

Yet, in the amazing economy of God, nothing is 
wasted. The gifts o f each one are essential to His 
kingdom and glory. To you only have been given 
the talents to produee that which God wishes from  
you. If you fail to uae these gifts of skill and per
sonality that are uniquely yours, the world will he 
poorer, for no one e lse  can contribute your share  
exactly aa Ood intends. Let us consider well, then, 
the stewardship of the talents He has given to each 
one. R elease ftilly Into the stream  of life the m eas
ure o f the gifts Ood, through His grace, h a s  
accorded you

Richard C, Norberg  
Eden Congregational Church 

S  Hayward, C alif. ,

Crod* croBklngs area per* 
tlculorly dangerous kind of 
highway intersection.

Many grade crossing ac
cidents o re  the reeult 
of carelessness, inattention, 
and excessive speed. In the 
llluetration the motor let hoe 
etorted ocross o multiple 
track croesing only seconds 
after a troin has passed. 
He has forgotten obout the 
other track completely, and 
a collision it unovoidoble.

The Chicogo Motor Club 
advises that in the Intereet 
of toving their own lives, 
drivere should: Watch f6r 
and obey all grade crossing 
signs and ether warnings; 
approach crossings at re 
duced speeds; look both ways 
bofore crossing; and, under 
odvorso driving conditions, 
stop complotoly to make sure 
tho crossing is c ita r.

Hopeful Request
GRANDE PRAIRIE, Alta. WV- 

When County .Secretary Russ Bow
en m i s ^  a recent council meet
ing to go|moose hunting, council
lors agreed lo overlook his lapse 
on condition he supply 100|pounds 
of moose meat to each.

Claim To Fame
WINCHESTER, Va (;f -  Kathy 

and 1/ce Wolff here have at lea.st 
one claim to fame They have a 
grandma Wolff and a grandma 
Bare.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Just Make The Valley Another State

All That Goes Up Doesn't Come Down

Aasuming that Hawaii will become the 
SOth state in the Union, I have, ready for 
nomination an area that could qualify as 
tba-8Tst state.

This would be the lower Rio Grande 
Valley region of Texas, described gen
erally by its inhabitants as the “ Magic 
Valley’ ’—a suggestion that is not entirely 
exaggeration.

1 qualify as the customary expert aft
er p ^ in g  around the Valley for a couple 
of days.

In suggesting that here is an area for 
statehood, I do not take the position that 
Texas would want to cast off this southern 
appendage, but, after all, you know there 
are provisions whereby Texas could di
vide itself into five states, and if there it 
a territory standing pretty muchly as an 
empire in itself, it is this valley area. 
And this admission does not come easy 
from a hard-bitten West’ Texan who re
gards our own area as one of the prime 
principalities of the earth.

But there is a .difference about the 
Valley, and this is quick to detect. We’ll 
just skip the item that it is about as 
remote from the center of things as are 
Alaska or Hawaii. You might as well 
brave the Alcan Highway as to sfiecd for 
uncountable miles acro.ss biirren flat 
lands that have to be covered before .you 
reach the Valley gateway.

One difference is that it is in a sharply- 
defined, compact area. The entire Valley 
area could be described as Cameron, WU- 
lacy and Hidalgo counties, and you could 

■ throw in a portion of Starr County if you 
wanted to.

This geographical limitation is set, I 
suppose, by areas which can be reached 
by irrigation water, both -that from the 
Rio Grande and that from underground. 
It must be, roughly, 20 miles by 75 
miles; but no matter. Once the water 
availability starts, here springs up one -of 
the richest agricultural region^ in the 
world.

It looked to me that if land wasn't 
planted in citrus groves or vegetable acre
age, then it was given over to towns or 
to palm trees.

You know, of course, about the grape

fruit and the oranges that are so proliflo

Sid so high in quality in the Valley. And 
ere’k that record cotton yield. But right 

along with these, the flat-land is turning 
out carrots and cabbages, tomatoes and 
potatoes, and I don’t know what all. If 
we could use cabbage heads for ammuni
tion, we would have the Russkys backed 
off the map right now, with just the sup- 
ply from Hidalgo County.

I don’t know how come so many com 
munities up and down the Valley, unless 
some were offspring of land promoters; 
but the places are shoulder to shoulder, 
so that you scarcely can identify them; 
and the mesh of highways seem like one 
tremendous shopping center.

The great agricultural outturn has 
brought many kindred industries, like 
packers and fertilizer distributors and wa
ter pipe people, and many, many others. 
Produce trucks are so thick that you 
could be run down by one and not be 
pulled out from under the parade of 

‘ wheels for seven days. There are more 
farm equipment houses than there are oil 
wells in Howard County.

There is a strong Latin-American im
pact throughout the Valley, as hr-te- be 
expected* This, too, gives the region a 
distinctive cast. The Valley is certainly 
not Mexico; it moves too fast. But the 
Mexican atmosphere is strongly preva
lent.

And so is the tourist atmo.sphere. If 
those Valley people aren’t cutting cab
bages, or boxing grapefruit, they are 
building modern motor hotels. There are 
more of these than there are implement 
dealers.

The Valley is astir. The people are good 
horn-looters, and they don't let you for
get for a minute that here,'indeed, is the 
magic country. They have the land, they 
have the water and the climate; they 
have the yield to show for it. And they- 
have the spirit to sell their Valley tp tha 
world. By gollies, that big-toe part of 
Texas could just be a stale of its own. 
If so. the Royal palm would certainly ba 
the official free. There are more palms 
than cabbages. •

—BOB WHIPKEY

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
It's Never Too Late To Succeed

ness to pay.
Certainly, we could use more 

schools, roads, hospitals, etc. 
Plenty of teen-agers, would wel
come more automobiles. Plenty of 
families would welcome secondSoviet economists beat the doom . . .  .  ----- ... . . .

toms-toms cant ca n . Our problem is to decide
Yet never did the dire doom ■•'"'•y* top-speed any more ^hat we want, what we are will-

Dt " ,  than doea a milo runner. Kconom- t„
come The last decline, though "■ ‘ w -rm iv not a so-vard 
deeper than the two previous ones. "<>< • ‘'"-ya™
la.sted only eight m o n t h s ,  as '**• ■
against 13 months for the 195.3-54 product n w * -
contraction and 11 months for the govfmnicitt could order 500^
194IM9 drop aoo automobiles it doesn t need

Compared with recesaiona in the from the petroii factories. It could
past, the postwar recessions have |*ny textiles, stockpile lead, and  ̂ ^  ..............
been mild, averaging 10 months, issiie orders to the rnachine t (^  Khnishchev would decide what’s 
From 1899 to 194.S, the declines Industry. It could  ̂ fill frc^Rf^ what but here. . .We don’ t want

We’va won one victoty in the 
postwar perjod—preventing deep 
depressions We can’ t sp e ^  our 
growth, reduce hours of work. 
rai.se wages, expand defense out
lays. and maintain stable prices, 
all at once. In the Soviet Union.

averaged 19 months 'see chart), cars with wnd and slmnt them victory only to lose a

I am indebted to Mr. W. Alton Jones, 
chairman of the board of the Cities Serv
ice Company for the biography of a 
• failure”  This is how it read.v:

"Failed in business '31 
Defeated for Ix:gislature '32 
Again failed in busines.s '33 
Elected to Legi.slature ’ .34 
Defeated for -Speaker '38 
Defeated for Elector ’40 
Defeated for Congress '43 
Elected lo Congress '46 
Defeated lor Congress '48 
Defeated for .Senate '55 
Defeated for Vice President .VI 
Defeated for Senate ’58”

Obviously, this is the story of a man 
who. although his successes were few com 
pared with a long record of failure, didn’t 
stop trying. And his efforts were reward
ed. because oge other entry should be 
added to his biography;

" E l^ e d  President ’60”
His name was, of course, Abraham Lin

coln and. only last month, on his birthday, 
people all over the world honored the 
memory of a great American who knew 
that failure should not bring about the 
loss of faith or hope — and that it’s 
never too late to succeed 

This' principle of action is true becau.se 
your failures can make you as well as 
break you. It all depends on how you 
take hsld of them and what you make 
of them James Russell liowell once 
wrote, "Mishaps .are like knives, that ei
ther serve us or ait us, as we grasp

them by the blade or the handle”  So, 
grasp it by the blade and you cut your
self; grasp it by the handle and you can 
u.se it to get what you want in life 

And the Russians have a proverb I 
have always found worth remembering: 
"The hammer shatters glass but forges 
steel." If you are brittle and delicate 
in your mind, your failures will shatter 
you and take away from you the strength 
to rise and fight again. But. if you have 
thte stuff of steel in you. your failures 
will hammer out In you new strength 
and determination t o , win your way to 
success.

Succe.ss, after all, is the path of cour- 
age James Barrie, in his famous essay 
on the subjea of courage, quotes an old 
Scotch ballad that makes the point anoth
er way:

"Fight on, my men.”  says Sir Andrew 
Barton.

"I  am hurt, but I am not slain;
I’ ll lie me down and bleed awhile.
And then I'll rise and fight again "  

The important thing lo remember is 
that failure is a fact of life None of us 
is able to succeed every lime he trios.

I believe that God faces each of us 
with failure for a purpose. His purpose 
is to make men of us, strong men. even 
great men. And manhood, strength and 
greatness are achieved by learning to 
handle failure, learning to rise from it, 
learning to try again, learning that it’s 
never too late lo succeed

IC *eyrl(k l Itie . Tk* H*ll S y a «k * l*  la r >

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Iran-Laboratory Of Trial And Error

WASHINGTO]4 — MiliUry aid versus
economic aid lo underveloped countries is 
one of the most troublesome problems 
American policy-makers confront, and 
there could be no better illustration of 
what this means than in Iran.

The Russians are breathing fire at 
their neighbor, Iran, threatening the dir
est consequences if the Shah and his 
government conclude a mutual defense 
treaty with the United Stales. Back of 
this is a curious tragicomedy involving 
the unhappy Baghdad Pact arid the fears 
and sensitivities of a country- with an 
ancient tradition of greatness.

Thred years ago, with a stable govern- 
tnent in power after the ouster of the 
volatile Mohammed Mossadegh, Iran be
came a member of the Baghdad Pact. 
Even among those glad to see Mossadegh 
go thi.s caused concern, since Iran with 
a 1.200-mile border with the Soviet Union 
has long maintained a policy of neutrali
ty

Last summer when Iraq blew up- ItTtre 
were nervous tremors in Teheran. As 
the Communist infiltration in Ir.tq in
creased so did the the fear in Teheran. 
From the neighbor on a third border, 
Afghanistan, came similar reports of ex
tensive Communi.st infiltration.

In response the pressures on Wash,- 
inglon grew lo provide more military aid, 
more budgetary aid. more aid of every 
kind. And when It was not forthcoming in 
a quantity considered sufficient there was 
an intimation that if Washington couldn’t 
provide security then perhaps' the Soviet 
Union might be interested in negotiating 
a neighborly pact of friendship and non- 
aggresslon with Iran.

A team of Russian negotiators went to 
Teheran ostensibly lo work otit such a 
pact. While much is unclear they cer
tainly did not go on their own initiative 
to look at the -bekutiful mounUiinous 
scenery ttwt surrounds the capital Then 
after the ^ a h  had retreated into a diplo
matic illness for a week the whole thing 
was called off and the Hus.sian negotiators 
went home, with Moscow charging that 
Washington had forced the Iranians te 
pull out

What make|; this fairly characteristic 
mess all the more distressing is that it 
can disrupt, if not destroy, a sensible 
econuinic program that has made marked

progress A law backed by the Shah pro
vided that between 1955 and 1962 a billion 
dollars of Iran's oil revenues should go 
into building railways, highways, irriga
tion and flood-control projects, achools 
and hospitals. The money was to be spent 
under the direction of an independent 
agency, the Plan Organization, headed 
by Abdool Hassan Ebtehaj who has a 
high reputation for forcefulness and hon
esty.

The Plan Organization hired the De
velopment and Resources Corporation of 
New York to carry out one of the largc.-t 
of the projects, the Khuzeslan develop- 
ment program. In a region with untapped 
resources 362.P00 acres will be irrigated 
and transmission lines will bring electrici
ty lo people still living in the primitive 
simplicity of ancient Persia.

At the head of the New York finn are 
David Lilienthal and Gordon Clapp, botli 
former chairmen of the Tennessee Val
ley Authority. For underveloped coun
tries everywhere TVA has been a model 
of how to raise the standards of a whole 
region. Clapp and Lilienthal, both of whom 
are in Iran now, have included in their 
planning means to train Iranians and 
give them the operation of the project. 
They have brought in Italian. Dutch and 
British as well as American firms to do 
the work.

But the complete project depends on a 
loan from the International Bank. Investi
gators for the bank a^p beginning to Ihv 
doubtful because of the rapidly - rising 
Iranian defense budget

This rai.ses some deeply disturbing que.s- 
tions. Did membership in the Baghdad 
Pact give the Iranian military unreason
able ambitions for advanced military 
hardware’’ What is the uUHly of a large  
military establishment in the defense of 
primitive Iran against-the challenge of its 
mighty CommuniA neighbor' Does the 
military feed on its own ambifion for 
larger tanks and newer planes’

There are no simple answers to Ihes* 
questions. Pride and prestige are deeply 
involved, ^ u t if the committee that Presi
dent Eisenhower named to examine the 

■ foreign aid problem is really interested in 
the facts they have in Iran a complete 
laboratory of trial and error 
iCoprngbl lt5l, Unllcd Ffituret Inc.)
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Anthony Managers From Big 'Spring
The local C. tt. Anthony Co. store has been an effective “ training ground”  for store managers. M. C. 
Grigsby, who has operated the store in Big Spring since its Inception, has developed six other men who 
went on to units of their own. They all got together fer this picture during a m e a t  Anthony conven
tion In Oklahoma City. Front row, left to right: Bill Yoss, now at Okmulgee, Okla.; Grigsby; Jim 
Gilbert. Bethany, Okla.; Jack Norrell, Midland. Back row: Olan Griffith, Snyder; Leo Norrell, Colo
rado City; and John Latham. Crane.

Story Of Modern Japan Told 
In Terms Of Passing Ricksha

Kv KENNTH ISHII
TOKYO (AP) — The story of 

modern Japan is neatly swathed
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in the story of the ricksha man.
Only one among thousands of 

his kind, he is today a rarity. His 
fragile vehicle, for many years 
a symbol of the Eastern world, 
is vanishing from the streets of 
Tokyo

A Westerner might scoff, but to 
the ricksha man the passing of his 
long-established tradition and way 
of life, holds both melancholy and 
nostalgia.

Here, in his own, artless words, 
is the story of a ricksha man 
speaking for his dwindling, tribe;

My name is Juhei Takahashi 
but they call me “ Nao.”  ̂From 
way back, us (sic) ricksha men 
never used our real names. Just 
like geisha.

I'm 62 but this doesn't make me 
old. There are some of us TO years 
old and still pulling rickshas.

There used to be tens of thou
sands of rickshas in Tokyo aloM, 
but now there are barely a hun
dred. Now we're unwanted, prac
tically

1 figure I'll be lucky if I can 
stay in business another 10 years 
—'cause that's as long as the 
ricksha business will probably 
last.

Times were before the war 
when everybody wanted to ride 
rickshas. We had nice new shiny

/ # / /
Have You Heard

Music By Muzak
At

Bell's Pharmacy?
11th Placo Shopping Ctntor

Call Hi'Fi House For Informofion
AM 4-7552 Or AM 4-8857

ones with lacquered bodies and 
chrome-p 1 a t e d mudguards, and 
we'd go running through the 
streets as fast as we could be
cause the more passengers vve 
carried the more money we'd 
make.

The only customer* who ride 
rickshas now a re ' the geishas. 
Maybe they do so because they 
feel sorry for us.« Maybe because 
geishas are part of the traditional 
Japan and because we're part of 
tradition, too.

'Everybody else seems to think 
we're nuisances. Taxis honk im
patiently because they can't gel 
ahead of us soon enough.

The geishas ride only to and 
from work, and since they live 
close to the restaurants and tea 
houses our trips are pretty short, 
about a mile or two. We average 
between 60 and 70 yen a ride 
(roughly between 16 and 19 cents).

We earn around .7.000 yen 
(about $19) a month which is less 
than what the lowest paid Japan
ese laborer makes. ^  many of 
us take on odd jobs to support 
our families

In another 10 years rickshas will 
cease to exist altogether.

You see, there aren't any more 
ricksha builders in Japan With 
so few riding them it just doesn't 
pay any more to be a ricksha 
maker.

Today there's only one ricksha 
repairman left in T ^ yo. And he's 
75

Spare parts they don't make 
either. Even tires. When we need 
a new tire what we do is buy 
several large-size bicycle tires and 
piece them together.

Moat of us prefer not to tell our 
fi^ ilies we're pulling rickshas. It 
used to be all right But now, what 
with modern transportation, peo
ple seem to think its an inferior 
job

Anyway it shouldn't be for much 
longer

FOR HOOT LEONARD

Water, Fertilizer, Poisons 
T6ll Story Of Farm Success

. .  . that's why I  had my eyes examined 
and glasses fitted at Texas State Optical

You’ll agree . . .  the eyes are too important for people not 
f to be concerned about their care. You, loo, can be

particular and yet be sure of reasonable cost. 
At T S O , experienced Doctors of Optometry examine your 

eyes carefully and scientifically for disease or defect . . determine
whether or not you need glasses. If so, they are prescribed, 

ground and fitted to your particular requirements for clear, comfortable 
vision. Be sure . . .  be particular . . . bo  to TSO .
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« By JESS BLAIR
STANTON-The story of Hoot 

Leonard is almost like the old 
rags-to-riches yam.

Only Leonard never was in 
rags, and he isn't rich yet.

However, a few years ago as 
a dryland Midland County farm
er he often had to take outside 
jobs to make a living Then irri
gation came to the county and he 
started raising bumper yields of 
cotton. Now he ranks among the 
top two or three farmers of the 
area.

Leopard lives just east of Mid
land, but much'of his land is. a few 
•mile.* southwest of Stanton in 
the Greenwood community. This 
last year he bought another farm 
whi'ch will increase his irrigated 
cotton allotment to over 500 acres.

He should raise 1,000 bales or 
more on this land, if he doesn't 
get hailed out as he did last Oc
tober. His 1958 average was only 
a bale and a half, but be' lost 
about a third of the crop to hail. 
His top yield has been two and a 
fourth bales on 120 acres.

"It's been a question of water, I 
fertilizer and insect control," he 
said^ "This is not a fertile soil, 
.so we've learned to use a lot of 
fertilizer."

FO IR  APPLICATIO.NS
This year he will apply 100 

pounds of potash per acre. 250 
pounds of 0-.46-0 and then two 200- 
pound applications of 21 per cent 
ammonium sulphate to provide the 
nitrogen.

"It's not always the amount 
that counts,’ ’ he said, "for it must 
be balanced. I le a rn t this by ac
cident last year when my field 
hands accidently skipped four 
rows on that last nitrogen fertiliza
tion.

The cotton stalks turned sickly 
along in the summer and those 
four rows averaged only a quar
ter half per acre—even less than 
the dryland made. Discounting the 
hail, the rest of the field would 
have averaged over two ba les"

I.eonard puts down most of his 
fertilizer in the winter time He 
flat breaks the land about 10 inch
es deep every year, but about 
every three years goes down 12 
to M inches.

Irrigation starts early and never 
stops In these deeper sands ha 
waters about every 12 to 14 days 
and pays no attention to any extra 
moisture except the very heaviest 
rains.

Poisoning likewise goes by a 
regular schedule. Along about July 
he starts his spray rigs and covert 
the field at five to seven day le- 
tervals until fall At one time 
Leonard hired airplane contractors 
to do the work after cotton be
came tall. Now he has two trac
tor sprayert which will navigate

/r
Starting New Crop

H*o( Leonard (urna nn the Irrigation pump for (hr start of a nrw 
cotton ernp on his pince southwest of .Stanton. This well will bo 
hooked onto the same sprinkler pipe with three others to provide 
a bigger flow of water.

G A S !
(all-in-one!)

Clergymen Must 
Apply Soon For 
Social Security

Clergymen who have not previ
ously exercised their option to ob
tain old-agt. survivors and dis
ability insuranco coverage under 
the provisions of the Social Secur
ity Act, and wish to do to. must 
a d  by April 15. 1959 They have 
until then to file Waiver Certificate 
Form No. 2031 with the Depart
ment of Internal Revenue.

Any minister, priest, rabbi. 
Christian Science practiUoner. or 
member of a religious order who 
has been duly ordained, licensed, 
or commissipnFd. and has not tak
en a vow of poverty, who files the 
Form 2031 with the Internal R ev^ 
enue Service by the above date* 
will be mandatorily covered This 
will begin with the year 1956, as 
well a.v for subsequent years for 
which he may have net earnings of 
$400 or more any part of which is 
from the exercise of his ministry.

In figuring the amount of his 
net earnings, the clergyman should 
include his regular remuneration 
received from his church, fees 
which he receives from the exer- 
a.se of his ministry, the rental 
value of his parsonage or rental 
allowance he received as part of 
his compensation, and the value of 
meals and lodging furnished him 
for the convenience of his em
ployer

If the clergyman does file the 
Form 2031 Waiver Certificate on or 
before April 15, 1959, he will also 
have to file amended federal (ax 
retiirna for 1956, and 1957, to in
clude reporting his earnings as 
self employmenl income for social 
security credits for those years, 
as well as pay the social secunty 
self-employment taxes

The maximum amount of self- 
employment income to be reported 
for 1956. 1957 and 1958, is $4,200 
per year; the self-employment tax 
rate for 1956 is 3 per cent and 3H 
per cent for 1957 and .1958. Begin
ning with 1959, the maximum earn
ing.* amount is increased to $4,800 
per year; and the self-employment 
social security tax rate will be 
per cent

through high cotton He used them 
last year and saved enough money 
to pay for both.

MECHANICAL HARVE.ST 
“ I don't get after (he fleahop- 

pers and aphids as early as I 
once did," he said. "I pick all 
my cotton mechanically now, and 
those big machines just won't get 
down to the lowest bolls.”

Leonard differs with s o m e  
farmers about the date for shut
ting off irrigation water He says 
from Aug 20 to Sept 1 is a g o ^  
time to stop the pumps.

"This gives you earlier maluri- 
Jy^y he said, "and a quicker har- 
v^ t The fir^ crop always brings 
you most money If you water 
too long and then get a wet Sep
tember or October, you'll have a 
lot of small, knotty bolls that 
won't bring anything ”

Several farmers in this area, in
cluding H C Tubb, the Golladay 
brothers and plhers have in
creased yields from a bale an 
acre to over twice aa much But 
now some fields are going down 
Yields are dnx>p*ng on land that 
has been In irrigated cotton sever
al years

ORGANIC MATERIAL 
"W e've got to put some organic 

matter hack into the soil.' he 
.said "Maize and small grain 
won't do It. so we ll u.se legumes 
or some heavy residue crop 

I.eonard saya he learned this 
lesson when he plowed up an ir
rigated pasture and planted it to 
cotton. For two or three years he 
made two and a half biilea per 
acre on thia field

He has several irrigation wells, 
which average from 100 gallona 
per minute up U> several hundred. 
He now ties all the wells in one 
field onto a central line, which 
gives more pressure on the sprin
klers

Right now he is trying an ex
periment that may prove interest
ing to farmers who have well 
troubles One of his wells gets 
sand-locked, so be has run a small 
pipe from another well down be
side the casing He thinks the 
water will agitate the sand and it 
can be pumped out. After a few
trul
gifh

tment.v he hopes the well will 
no more troubfe.

Protestants Set 
Preaching Mission 
For Webb Chapel

The annual Protestant preach
ing mission will be held on March
15- 18 in the Webb AFB Chapel 

Ministers and choirs of several
churches in Big Spring will par
ticipate.

S^vices ^ 1 1  be held on Sun
day March IS. at 11 am . and 

I 7:30 p m  and each evening. Mon- 
I day through Wednesday, March

16- lR at 7;30 pm .
All Protestant personnel of 

Webb AFB and residents in the 
Rig Spring area are invited to at
tend the nuaiioo.

Firestone Specia
* A8|Mt Ireket
* AlifN Wheels
* leleecc Free! Wheels

i t  •(i - it

Brake Special
U pte 19.00
elsewhere •••*8aei8

.SeVet m nnev  hv  red iir in x  
lire  w ra r  M a k re  d r iv in g  aafe. pleeaant.

S T  0  R
$87 E. Ird

ONir 33* WID(!

Filter>Stream action 
gets clothes c/eoner 
with half the water
W ashes c lo th e s  wi t h filte red  
sudsy water, never sl«)sh«,“s thr-m 
in d irty , hnty water Kinses 3 
tim es D ries  so fte r , f lu f f ie r , 
wi t h few er w rinkles — w I t l» .S 
clifleren l lem |»eralores D oes 
live work o f  2 mav hines, takes 
lire .s|>.iir o f I —onl y .’Wl’ wide 
See a (iem oiistration and trade 
toniurrnw '

U P  T O
MOO

trade for yo«r 
old washer!

EASY
TERMS

I
White Or Matchmeker Colors, Cat Or Electric

STANLEY HARD>VARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runnels Diel AM 4-6221

Tough-built Chevy truck bulls its way 
deep into the woods for mammoth loads

This biff SerUe 60 Chcry built lit tray at far 
at 8 milet into the iMuitiana troodt, fighlt over 
rult and jagged tiumpt . . , then grindt back 
out with towering loadt of logt! The Sabine 
Lumber Company altetin to the truek’t ahility 
to take it: “Chevrolet maket the bent truck for 
our type of operation."

Out where a truck is known for the beating it can 
take, Chevy’i  making friends faat. Truckers like the

way these toughies hold up; the wa.r they wade 
right in, take their lumps, yet stay in shape.

Today, it ’s grit that Chevy’s showing the truck
ing industry. Real toughness that pays off in Job- 
a fter-job  dependability . . i in ability to get work 
done at least exfren.se. You can match Chery mtincle 
against any tough light-, medium- or heavy-duty 
job  and kiu>u- you've got it beat!

Your Chevrolet dealer’s ready right now to meet 
your special work requiremenla. Stop by and tee 
him noon.

No job’s too tough for a Chevrolet truck!
<• ' ^

See your local autiiorlzed Chevrolet dealer

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET
1501 EAST 4TH STREET BIOsSPRINOK • 4J411

V' ( /
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NC A L $ N C  — A ski enthusiast st Garmlsrh, Germany, tries a "ski 
peQcr-dj'lveii caiUet, which can pull skier at speeds up to 30 miles an hour.

C L O S E  T A L K  —  Soviet Depdtr Premier Anastoa 
MIkoyan and Forelin Minister Andrei Gromyko huddle at 
Ulk with British Primo Minister Macmillan In Moscow ^^cold ^ ^ l e  ^  ^ 1.^  ^  ^  — South Korean flshermen. bundled acalnstold. huddle on wooden seaU as they fish Uiroufh ice under Han River bri^e at SeouL

M A N A C E M E N T ' T A L K  — Manscer Fred Han'ey 
rhata wjth new tcnersi raanater John MrHalc before Mil* 
wankoo Braves opened spring Ualnlng st Bradenton. Fla.

T O Y S  W I T H  A W H I R L  — Among new toys displayed at International fair 
held In Nuernberg, Germany, are hnla-hooplng dolls. Hoops can circle dells for ten minutes.

T O  H E A U  B A R —
John D. Randall of Cedar 
Rapids. Iowa, was nominated 
In Chicago for the presidency 
of the American Bar Associa
tion. He Uket office In August.

CAN YOU TOP T H I S ?  — Even long-time resi
dents can’t say why small house Is slop main house In 
Hagcnsbnchbach, West Germany. It was built 4t years ago.

C O L D  C L E A N U P . -  After a wearying battle with 
blaao In froesing weather In Milwraukee. fireman Ed 
Beknlte has task of clearing his engine of lU let coating.

S P R I N G  S T R A W -
Am«vig new hat fashions is 
this white straw trimmed 
With bands of tnrqunlso silk 
ylvet on rippled brim and 
two bows on squared crowm

T O U C H I N G  T H E  T OP  —  W. Russell Crosby Jr. puts finishing touches on 
spire of half-ton cake, replica of Park Street Church, for lU ISdth anniversary in Boston.

E A S Y  DOES IT —  Tommy Anderson, 2. takes a 
swig of milk and holds his trusty gun as he gels a haircut 
in Kingsport, Tenn. Barber Is careful with every clip.

# v

A  H t l M N C  H A N D  __Long arm of Anthony Quinn reaches past face of Sophia
as they laaeh near Tncson, Arts., where they're filming "Heller With A Gun.”

FOR P O S T E R I T Y  —  Boris Gordon eyes his com
pleted portrait of former House Speaker Joseph Martin 
(R-Maas.) In WashbutoB. It wUl.bo shdwn la U.8. CapttoL
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CAMPUS CHATTER

Faculty, Administrators 
Attend TJCA Gathering

By BOBBY HORTON
Faculty admini.stratori and in

structors of HCJC did their share 
to complete the program of the 
Texas Junior College.Assn, and 
Texas Junior College Teachers 
Assn, conventions, held simultane
ously in Fort Worth Friday.

All of the local administrators 
and instructors attended.

The Texas Junior College Assn. 
Is for administrators and the TJC 
Teachers Assn, is made up of in
structors.

Dr. Marvin Baker, assistant to 
the college president Dr. W. A. 
Hunt, acted as secretary-treasur
er for the TJCA. Dean Ben John
son, on the reslutions commit
tee, also served as chairman of 
the curriculum and Standards 
committee of the TJCTA.

Head*of the HCJC social sci
ence department. Miss Ina Mae 
McCollom, was charged with di
recting registratidh at the teach
ers’ convention. On the cotnmit- 
tee preparing social activities was 
Miss Elizabeth Daniel, who also 
had a second duty as chairman 
of the nominating committee for 
the English section.

Misa Daniel is the English de
partment head at the local col

lege, and previously served the 
TJCTA ' as English secretary- 
treasurer.

Representing Howard County 
Junior College's foreign language 
and biology department in pro
grams of those sections were Mrs. 
E. A. White and Gene Powell, 
respectively. *

Director Ira Schantz's HCJC 
choir tang at the opening session, 
accompanied by Jack Hendrix.

All claMes were dismissed Fri
day at the college.

~And then ihere’e jM ^ellow  writ
ing in the Saturdaj^A ning Post, 
Jerome Ellison, e ^ ^ ^ v s  in so 
many blunt p h r a s e ^ ^ H ^ r  high
er education in at^^H iversities 
isn't what it’s c r a g ^ H p  to be.

Right off the o i f ln e  asks if 
we’re making a playground out 
of college. In the next breath he 
charges that campuses are be
coming marriage mills and fun 
factories, more devoted to beauty 
queens than to higher education.

He cites examples of excess 
frivolity in Ohio ^ate, Wisconsii^ 
Illinois, Indiana, UCl>A, and any 
number of other big universities.

ElUson raps a curriculum which 
gave a B8 degree for studying vol

leyball, archery, lacrosse, deep 
breathing, and refereeing.

He says prohibit automobiles 
for students. Next, disband frater
nities.

He tops the dose of Tnedicine by 
suggesting offering a two-year un
iversity curriculum, crowned with 
an associate-in-arts degree for 
those who pass it successfully. 
“ Our Junior colleges have set the 
precedent."

Ellison does reserve one para
graph of his article to apologize 
to those students with the integ
rity and plain nerve to resist the 
pressures of the conforming mob.

I should think that Mr. Ellison 
had courage in speaking his piece, 
especially since he still punches the 
clock at the University of Indiana.

I have to disagree with him 
that all college frills should be 
done away with. The tension of 
college atmosphere M s to be eased 
someway or 'together, I have 
heard college administrators say.

And perhaps he was too harsh 
on the automobile. After all, some 
students h ^  to work for a liv
ing in collej^^. . . and some be
tween classes, at that. But his 
words could be heeded; he talks 
“ good sense."

Ml TALK

Seniors Planning Contest To 
Spur Ticket Sales For Play

By PAT ROGERS
'Hie month of March came in 

like a lamb, but suddenly it seem
ed to have turned into a lion. 
The present sand storms and the 
ones to follow aren’t very good on 
the students’ sinuses or disposi
tions; however this weather is 
easier to take when there is a 
holiday like last Friday.

Monday night, a majority of 
the Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y clubs at
tended the Martin Luther film 
show at the First Baptist Church. 
Before the film, the Hi-Y council 
met and made plans for the bene
fit bridge party sponsored by the 
Hi-Y clubs. This bridge party bene
fit will be held at the Cosden 
Country Club from 2 p.m to 5 
p m. ITie tickets cost $1 per per
son; the proceeds will be used 
for the building for Brotherhood 
Drive

Congratulations are due the 
Lakeview High basketball boys. 
In Steer gymnasium Friday night, 
the Lakeview team showed its 
superiority over the Steers by 
lunging into the lead and winning 
the game.

The student council met Wednes
day and hashed over plana for 
Ranch Week, including the faculty 
supper, the “ eats" and entertain
ment.

Outscoring San Angelo Tuesday 
night, the Steerettes played a 
good game against Andrews last 
night. In the tournamehjUp^week
end. the Steerettes dinnt quite 
make it to the championship but 
placed second. F'dith Freeman, 
BSHS senior, missed being queen 
of the tournament by only the nip
ping of a coin.

James 1̂ ’hitcfield. Lloyd Linsey, 
Glenda Mahoney. Jo Ann Lane, 
and sponsor, Mr. Frank Farar, 
attended the annual D E con
vention In Dallas last week The 
convention was climaxed with a 
banquet and a dance featuring the 
music of Frank Kastro. Incidental
ly, Glenda's essay placed third in 
an entry of 250 other es.says.

Congratulations to Bill Parsons 
Bill, son of Supt and Mrs. Floyd 
Parsons, has qualified for the fi
nals of the ’58-’59 National .Verit 
Scholarship Program. Bill is only 
ona of the 478.000 who will be

tested. There is a possibility Bill 
could be awarded a Merit Scholar
ship.

James Howard Stephens, Celia 
Grant, Bill Engle, and Larry 
Moore will serve as representa
tives to the Texas Assn, of Stu
dent Cwncils which is to be held 
in Brownsville. The group will 
leave Wednesday and will take 
part in such activities as discus
sion groups and a problem clinic.

Seniors are launching a contest 
to promote the sale of tickets to 
their play, “ Heaven Can Wait”  
To participate In the contest, you 
must first buy a ticket to the 
play; then you submit any num
ber of words which refer to mon
ey. The person with the h ig ^ t  
number of words will be given 
a prize.

S p e a k ^  of seniors, money-mak
ing projects is the big thing on 
their agenda. T h ^  are selling a 
shampoo along wrilh air refresher.

The Follies assembly traveled 
to Runnels Junior Hljdi for its

second presentalioo An admission 
of 15 cents was charged, and a 
third went to Runnels student 
council while the remaining two- 
thirds went to the junior clas.x.

BSHS is schedule to have a 
nationally recognized Champion 
Highway Safety Program. It is to 
be presented around the entire 
nation as a means of combatting 
highway accidents. This assembly 
will not only be good for BSHSers 
but for all Big Spring drivers.

Judy Reagan filled in for Presi
dent Eddie Kinney at the National 
Honor Society Thursday night The 
club is planning to sell Cukes, 
candy and etc. at the senior play. 
They are also making plans for 
setting up a scholarship fund for 
future years

Mr. Phillips Wayne entertained 
the student body with a film en
titled "The Alphabet Conspiracy." 
It’s hard to realize what an im
portant part speech plays m our 
lives

That’s all the news for this 
time; see you in church

RUNNELS REPORT

Supplement For 
Annual Planned

By DIANE BAKER 
The yearbook staff announced 

that this year a four page supple
ment to the annual will be issued 
in September

In years before, explained Kath
erine Hepner, editor, only the ac
tivities from September to March 
1 were pictured in the yeartxwk. 
This time a supplement containing 
remaining actirities will be pro
vided for everyone who acquires 
an annual. Some of the activities 
will be Twirp Week and its 

dance; the seventh, eighth and 
ninth grade track teams; the 
spring formal; the new student 
counai officers; eight and ninth 
grade cheerleaders; the special

GOLIAD NEWS

Public Sees New 
Jr. High Building

By PAT ARMSTRONG
Last Sunday was an important 

day for Goliad. It as the day 
Goliad was formally dedicated and 
also open to the public. From 2 
p m. until 6 p m citizens of Big 
Spring looked over the newest ad
dition to the Big Spring public 
school system. Many comments 
were made on how lucky the stu
dents were who attend^ Goliad, 
and I'm sure we all think so too!

About 27 members altertded 
the 9th grade Tri Hi-Y meeting 
Wednesday afternoon at the Y.
Sena Jo Goodlett. social committee 
chairman, directed the group InJ welT but are in need of more lab
voting for a soc-hop or scavenger 
hunt for this month. They vot
ed to have the soc-hop March 21. 
Pat Armstrong was asked by Mar
tha Hardy, chaplain, to lead the 
devotional. Everett Taylor showed 
a film, “ Charlie’s Haunt,”  to the 
group. Sallie Pachall was appoinU 
ed reporter for the club. The 
meeting was ended with the Lord’s 
Prayer, led by Karon Koger, pres
ident.

The yearbook staff is proud to 
announce the completion of the an
nual. The books should be here 
by the middle of May. If you have 
not completed payment of your an
nual and would like to, you can 
pay any member of the staff or 
Mrs Rill (Juimby, spon.sor If not, 
you may complete payment when 
you receive your annual in May. 
Sharon Gary is the yearbook edi
tor.

The Tumbltf^eed went on sale 
Tuesday during fifth period. If you 
didn’t get a copy this week be 
sure and have a nickel for the 
next issue. You’ll always get your 
money's worth Steve Wllman 
heads up the staff.

For the first time in our school's 
history, the eighth graders have 
been offered a full year of sci
ence, plus a semester of read
ing. The science classes have 
done some experiments this year 
such as bending gla.ss, distilling 
salt water and making electro
magnets. They have done very

oratory equipment and supplies.
The Howard County Junior Live- 

stock Show will be held March 24- 
25 at the Fairgrounds. Billy Wil- 
kerson and G ^ald Harrison will 
exhibit iambs and Norvin Ham
lin srill exhibit his steer.

The Homemaking girls furnished 
refreshments Wedneiklay for the 
children at the Exceptional Chil
dren’s School. The pupils also took 
a tour of Goliad school.

The ninth grade volleyball girls 
won over Snyder 22-20. The game 
was held at Snyder on Thursday 
evening.

Goliad eighth grade Tri-Hi-Y vis
ited the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Duncan on Monday. They 
were served refreshments by Mrs. 
Duncan after touring the house.

The Freshman Tri-Hi-Y met 
Wedneaday.

awards assembly, the ninth grade 
picnic.

The 19.59 Senior High Follies 
were presented Wednesday at Run
nels. Some of the acts included 
the "Kingston Trio." a modern 
dance, a Latin American trio, and 
many other attractions.

Approximately .5<f parent* visit
ed Runnels thi.s pa.st week during 
Texas Public School Week They 
were greeted by Student Council 
members who gave them identi
fication tags and booklets on 
"Farts About T e x a s  Public 
Schools ’ ’ Thursday Cokes, coffee 
and cookies were served in the 
FH.A department to ail parents 
and teachers

Tuesday teachers received their 
ID cards for the District IV .State 
Teachers Assn, meeting in lAib- 
bock on Friday Each teacher at
tended general meetings and sea
sonal meetings in his or her field 
Theme of the meeting was “ Edu
cation for a Changing World ’ ’ A 
featured speaker w as Stewart Har 
rel .author, lecturer and director of 
public relations for the University 
of Oklahoma.

Monday the ninth grade basket
ball boys will play tho faculty dur
ing the fifth period. It should be an 
exciting game.

Also on Monday the Runnels vol
leyball teams will play Lamesa 
here. The seventh grade plays at 
5 p m., the eighth at 6 p.m. and the 
ninth at 7 p.m. Good luck to all 
the girls.

Art clssses under direction of 
Mrs. Mona Johnson and Mrs. Mot
ile .Mhss have been busy. In the 
hall on the second floor is a dis
play of the lealhercraft being done 
There are some belts, billfolds and 
other items

The eighth grade Tri-Hi-Y had a 
hayride Thursday night Climaxing 
the event was a dance on Scenic 
Pavilion

The ninth grade Tri-Hi-Y held 
Its meeting on Thursday at the Y. 
The program was a panel discus
sion on “ What Boys Like in 
Girls”  F'ollowing the meeting was 
a social in the V gym. The meet
ing got lots of good comment.

Japonesa Student’s 
Want Correspondents

Two more letters requesting that 
school children in the United 
State.s correspond with thehi have 
come from Japane.se youths

They are Kazuo Oasato. a 14- 
year-old boy-in the eighth grade 
and whose address i4 S-8 'I’era- 
jima Machi. Sumida8fu7* Tokyo. 
Japarf; and Toshiko MIzuno. No 8 
Gokencho' Kanda, Chiyoda-ku, Tok
yo, Japan.

Just Look At All The Borgoins

In Todays Herald

/ 6 -

MILLIONS OF WOMEN EVERYWHERE LOOK FIRST TO THEIR 
NEWSPAPER FOR NEWS ABOUT BUDGET-BOOSTING V A LU ES. .

Dad may look first to the sports page and Junior may wont the comics —  but 
survey after survey continues to prove that women everywhere look FIRST to the 
ADS in their NEWSpopers for fashion news, menu ideas, home fix-up tips, neŵ  
product information, os well os "bargains"!

More than 90%  of the women surveyed read oil of the local ods in their com
munity paper for food and fashion news . . .  of this number, 50% read advertising 
by notional firms, too. Most significant is that MOST of oil American WOMEN  
DO MOST OF TH E BUYING FOR THEIR FAM ILIES AND HOMES!

No wonder advertisers invested twice os much money in newspo*
4

pert lost year os in any other medium.

Mr. M erchant. . .  publish your NEWS in this paper regulorly. Your od in this 
NEWSpaper it like having a personal salesman in the home of eoch and every one 
of our readers.

Herald
Delivered Daily To Over 10,000 Homes In Our Trode Area
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sue DOCS FIND WILL SET 
HER BACK. OH MCA HEELS' 

I  HEM.
k  H C « ' ///

WHAT?00 
^  YOU MCAN 
J  TOO YA Xr 
P TAKE US ID
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WHAT ON MRTH 
ARE VE MOPIN' 
ABOUT. AUNT 
LOWEEZY ?

I  50RTA MISS 
VORE UNK SNUFFV. 

JUGHAIO-HE’S 
GONE OfT 

TWO FULL 
WEEKS 

U K r

(S N IP ) AFTER VE BEEN 
HirCHBO F5R THUTTV 
VEARS YE SORTA GJT 

USED TO -U H -
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STOP YORE INFUNNCL 
JA BBER IN ' AN' STIR ME 
^ UP SOME VITTLESH

TH/V4KV, 
HONEY 

POT
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aoucM  w i n t e r , 
m a y b e  r SHCXJLD  
MAKE MY TONIC 
ST R O N G ER  TH IS

IT L O O IC S  O K . / I ' L L  
T A K E  A  W E E  N I P T ’ 
S E E  HOW IT  T A S T E S .  
A N ’ 0

W H ER E  AM r  ?  OH, Y E A H /  S 
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BEAT aEKEKA TlO N !

r v t  AtWAVJ MtNVtXy
FONt)OF.CONNIt— BUT A 

STEADY DIET OF ACnriClAL , 
OIAMOKANOFEVCRHH 
8AIETY CAN PALL, MARY!

ICOULONT-ANO 
WOULDNT--HIDCOUR 
ASSOCAJION FROM 

HER!

BUT YOU SHOULD.'— 
AS A MATTER OF 
SIMPLE KINDNESS— 
UNTIl SHE PULLS OUT 
OF THIS CURRENT 

EMOnONAL SLUMP!

TM DCEPLY FLATTERED,"RKF’ !^ ^ 7T ^ C  
— ANY WOMAN WOULD K — BUT 
THE ANSWERS no !

'  li

!T 7^

weu, wrr b ftk
RUN ALONo (SINGER 

PR. (MORGAN PK06AK.y 
HAS PttT«*«i5 ID a t !  , . j  • ,... j

I'M SURE PR. 
MORGAN WOULD 
SHOW US OLir F 
WE DIP, 'HCQCri I

\r

^  (iErriN s o u r  o f  w j e e -' 
VOURE NCJr PUTTING ME UNDER 
PR. A\OHaANS MICROSCOFe 
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G. BLAIN 
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Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trado-lns On Naw EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 
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Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makos—Rant Claanars, S0< Up
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OPEN THC DOOR, 
SGT. DRAKE.' WE'VE 

GOT THE BUILDINO 
FENCED IN .' IF ME WON’T 

COME OUT WE'U 
L(5E TEAR 

GAS.'

i W
.jUrwY

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Tha houst in • mess end s fefcr«#oo progrtm I went to seef. .. 
V4y intuition toffs me we're going to here compeny, Smedfeyf."
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Crossword Puzzle ^ g g
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ACROSS 
1. Peculiar 
I. Leaflike 
appendage

13. Wood 
fattener uaed 
in shipt

14 Cointof 
Iceland

15. Sell! to 
consumer

16. Rock
17. Friend
II. River of

forfctfulncu
30. Gull Scotch
31. Jungle Jim'i 

aervant
n.Look
24. Used in 

beer
33. Feminine 

name
n . Fixed 

charge

a . Chemical 
element 

.71. Inn Sp. 
a . Conicquent.

ly
37. Enchant

ment
a . Goddess of 

diacord 
41. Measure 

of yarn 
a . Fine sand 
44. Pep 
43. Mild cigar 
47. Road 

surfacing 
material 

a . Dodge 
SO. Emit in rayi 
33 Wine, water 

and auf ar 
drink

33. Inventa
34. Forest 

growth •

Belirtlen ef Yeatarday'a Putti#

53. Routine 
of work 

DOWN 
l.Ship 
planks 

1 Vibration: 
muaic

3. Laid a 
new floor

4. Literary 
scrapa

/f

IT

r

7T

jr

777

7 T

W

TT

TT T

PM flMt » rr

3 Metal 
fastener 

S. 7th centur.s’ 
saint of 
cripples 

7. River in 
Saxony 

B. Foundatiod 
S. Groove

10. Bouquet
11. Artifleial 

waterway
13. Discuu 
19. Pilt 
22. Ones 
24. Tablelands 
36. Expreisioo 

of ditguat 
38. Male cat 
30. Soft thin 

mutlin
32. Stir up
33. Expands
34. Stage playqg 
36. Explore
38. Happening 
3B Large 

itream 
40. Idol 
43. Palm 

cockatoo 
43. Tax 
46. German 

river
46. Appointed

to arrive
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Tom Ewell Heads Misfits 
In Amusing Bank Job Farce /

/'
A NH'E LITTLE BANI( 

THAT SHOULD BE ROBBED, 
atarrinK Tom Ewell. Produced 
by Anthony Muto. Directed by '' 
Henry Levin. Screenplay by 
Sydney Boehm from an article 
by Evan Wylie. At the State 
Sunday and Monday.

There’s a nice little bank in 
town, and there are three not very 
nice but rather laughable misfits 
who think it should be robbed.

Tom Ewell thinks so, and he's 
not willing to allow the pros to 
muscle in on his job; so, he takes 
care of it himself.

The slapsticky result is tfie gol- 
durnde.st and most befuddled bank 
heist in many years.

But don't let the slapstick 
scare you off. There's also a 
healthy mixture of sly humor sup
plied by Ewell, who is generally 
credited with the chariopionship of 
that department.

Someone slipped Ewell a couple 
of Mickeys as supporting stars. 
Mickey Itooney, with a highly 
devclope<i sense of timing-, gives 
more evidence that the former 
thfld star may make it back into

the big time. The other Mick, a 
guy named Shaughnessy who said 
“ Beep!”  in “ Don’t Go Near the 

aWater,”  ii the bumbling third 
partner.

It's long on title and almost as 
long on laughs..  ̂ ^

Other viewing;
“ the Trap.”  Excellent photog

raphy, good acting, poor direction 
and inexcusably thin scripting 
make this one worth seeing only if 
you happen to be a personal fan 
of one of the stars; Richard Wid- 
mark, Lee J. Cobb, Tina Louls%pr 
Earl Holliman. It’s a loosely- 
manufactured yarn about a crim
inal trying to escape across the 
Mexican,torder. and with a little 
tightening up of script and direc
tion, It could have been a stunning 
film.

“ Rally Round the Flag, Boys..”  
Back again. This Max Shulman 
story, one of his funniest, pur
ports to be about the loose sexual 

Tnoralltyof Suburbia, but when the 
characters become bored with the 
whole thing, it Turns into an hilar
ious farce. Paul Newman anjJ'Jo- 
anne Woodward are slightly out of

fibris
“ scie

"TH E GREAT BALL OF FIRE"
JERRY LEE LEWIS

And H i, All Ntw 1959 Varialy Show

C IT Y  AUDITORIUM  
THURSDAY 8 P.M.

(Sponsored By VF'.V Post 2013)

JERRY LEE LEW IS with the 
Table Toppers

And Featuring:
Morris Simmons #  Bobby Jones 

#  Mark Taylor
ALL O  C  Advance Tickef

SEATS Sales At City
Auditorium Box Office; 4 To 6 P.M. 

Monday Through Thursday

their medium as comics, although 
funny enough, and it is veteran 
Jack Carson that carries the most 
laughs,

‘ The Fiend That Walked the 
West.”  The walking fiend‘ got flat 
feel. Remember “ Kiss of Death,”  
where maniac Richard Widmark 
pushed an old lady in her wbeel- 
chair down a flight of stairs? 
Well, that suspenseful and excel
lently-made drama has been dug 
up, transported to the Wild West, 
and turned into a combination of 
western and horror, movie — a 
combination of two money-making 
ingredients which the producers 
doubtless thought would bring in 
twice its much money. The mon
ster turns out to be more a young 
ster mugging at Halloween than a 
psychopathic killer

“ The Cosmic Man.”  Now. this is 
more like it, Unlike most horror 

IS that disguise themselves as 
ience”  fiction, this one really 

is. The cosmic man, a visitor from 
you-know-where, elucidates differ 
ing reactiolis from a scientist and 
a military martinet. Since the visi 
tdT is obviously a superior being 
from a highly advanced civiliza 
tion, the scientist hopes to learn 
from him, but is unwilling to use 
unethical methods to extract the 
information he wants. The mill 
tarist has no such compunctions 
It comes to Big Spring as a Fri
day 13th midnight movie, and I 
hope it comes back for a regular 
sh<ntiing. ,̂;-4||  ̂ ,  ,  —

, The Hollywood pipeline:
Budd Schulberg's "The Disen 

chanted" may have Robert Wag 
ncr and Natalie Wood in the star 
ring roles . Fidel Castro's film 
glorification has begun; an Ameri 
can group is making a screen ver 
siOn of a book about the Cuban 
rebel leader written by one of his 
loyal followers

“ The I.egend of Tom Dooley ’ is 
coming to the screen . Dorc 
Schary’s play about FDR. “ Sun
rise at Cam|x>belIo," is slated for 
filming

The screenplay for “ Give .Me the 
Stars,”  the W'ernher Von Braun 
story, is being written, but the 
star hasn't been chosen as of last 
report again. I ask, have you 
noted the striking resemblance be
tween Von Braun and Rock Hud
son"

Hall Wallis has “ Visit to a .Small 
Planet" in the works, and has 
chosen <of all people) Jerry Lewis 
for the role that Cyril Ritchard 
made famous on Broadway 
Wallis says the character “ will be 
changed somewhat”  for Lewis but 
the role will put the comedian into 
a new type of comedy

Mickey Rooney will move to 
Broadway for ’ 'The Little Flower.'’ 
story of New York's late Mayor 
Fiorello LaGuardia . . the film 
version of LaGuardia's lifg had 
been one of Lou Costello's targets 
before his recent death . Cos
tello had planned the film as his 
initial entry into serious drams

“ Porgy and Bes.s”  ha.s already 
t)«en filmed, but it's being de
layed another few months the 
producers want to make absolutely 
certain that the musical's sound 
track is beyond criticism

-B O B  SMITH

Held For Battery
I HOLLYWOOD (API — Police 
I hooked singer Helen OConnell's 
I 22.1-pound' husband on two battery

CRITIQUE
By BOB 8.MITH

Come On,-Now, 
Let's All Tootle
It hasn’t hit here yet. but the 

latest craze is the playing of re
corders'

I don’t mean tape recorders! the 
new fad involves a flute-like in
strument that, when well-made, 
produces the most uncannily soft 
music this critic has ever heard.

Chicago is now in the midst of 
a recorder boom, where my col
league. movie critic Sam Lesner 
of the Daily News, conducts class
es of instruction on the playing of 
the recorder. The instrument is 
finding wide popularity in other 
sections, and promises to replace 
the hula hoop.

Aside from its sweet music, the 
most beautiful thing about the-re
corder is the fact that there are 
four types, corresponding to the 
human voice—soprano, alto, tenor 
and bass

The 16th Century instrument was 
played by Good Queen Bess and 
the Pilgrim F'athcrs. Gradually, it 
was shoved aside by the modern 
flute as a concert hall instrument, 
and it wasn't until about 20 years 
ago that the recorder came into 
its own.

There are chapters now in New 
York. Boston, Philadelphia, Mem
phis and Chattanooga, plus dozens 
of smaller cities. And the trend is 
spreading south and west, as note 
the newly - organized ' Chicago 
group, which now numbers some 
3.000

rccydftr is not -a. toy. jt’s 
a genifine'musical instrument. The 
price tags are not those of toys, 
ranging from $7 50 for the soprano 
to $75 for the bass.

And anybody can learn to play 
a recorder

Ltpsuer contends, “ ^'ou don't 
blow a recorder, you just sigh 
into it”

Maybe we nevil a recorder .so
ciety here, instead ol a symphony 
which .seems nigh unto impos.sible
at the present stage• • •

Lubbock Group 
Schedules 'Firsts'
Presenting a trio of “ firsts ”, the 

Lubbock Symphony Orchestra, un
der the leadership of iU founder- 
conductor, William A Hairod, will 
present a special benefit concert 
lor the Counseling Service of the 
Blind of Lubbock in the Lubbock 
Municipal Auditorium at S pm  
Monday, March 16

The benefit marks the first time 
the 86-member, all-volunteer or
chestra will devote iU services 
for the benefit of a South Plains 
welfare agency, the first of a plan 
to hold a fund raising concert an
nually for deserving local agen
cies

Two guests will appear on 
benefit program. George Shel 
ing. the widely-known blind pi 
anist. will perform the Mozart 
Concerto m A for piano and or
chestra in the first half of the 
program, being joined by mem
bers of his famous quintet on 
stage for a typical Shearing ses
sion of modern arrangements m 
the .second portion

.\ double “ first" will be marked 
when Dr. John Vincent, proic.s.sor 
of music at the University of Cali
fornia at Los Angeles, director of 
the Huntington Hartford Founda
tion and eminent American com
poser, conduct.! the Lubbock S.vm- 
phony Orchestra in the f i r s t  
Southwestern performance of his 
“ Symphony in D”  • A f e s t i v a l
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The Bank
It was a “ Nice Little Bank That Should Be Robbed,”  and these 
three misfits did Just that. They are Mickey Rooney, Tom Ewell 
and Mirkry .Shaughnrssey, whose capers in the movie of the above 
title may be seen Sunday and .Monday at the .Stale, fhls filmed 
farce of finanrial foolerism won the gold prize at the international 
Humor Festival, and It'd be a crime to m iss’ ll.

The Trap
Rroihrrs in ronflicl are portrayed by Karl Holliman and Richard 
Widmark in “ The Trap." showing Sunday through Tuesday at the 
Rilz. This makes the Ihird lime the two actors have portrayed 
brother roles, the first two being in “ The Broken l.anre" and 
"Destination Gobi."

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

Ritz
Sunday through Tuesday

“ THE TRAP." with Rjehard 
Widmark and Tina Ia>ui.se

Wednesday through Saturday 
“ RALLY ROUND THE FL.\G. 

BOYS,”  with Paul Newman and 
Joanne Woodward 

State
. Sunday and Monday

“ A NICE U rTLE  HANK THAT 
SHOULD HE HOBHEU ’ witli Tom 
Ewell; also. “ Kll.L HER liEN- 
TLY,”  with Griffith Jones and, 
Maureen Connell

Tuesday and Wednesday 
“ HOT ANGEl.”  with lackie 

I.oughcry and Edward Kennemer. 
Thursday through Saturday 

“ THE FIEND WHO WALKED 
THE WEST,’ ’ with Hugh O Bricn 
and Dolores .Michaels also, “ Kl.NG 
CREOLE," with Elvis F’ re.sley. 

Jet
Siind.iv through Tuesday 

“ Till-: RESTLESS YEARS,”
with John .Saxon and Sandra Dee

Wednesday and Thursday 
“ HARRY BLACK AND THE TI

GER with Stewart Granger and 
Barbara Hush

Friday and Saturday 
“ .M’ .ACHE TERKITOBY." with 

Rory Calhoun and Barbara Bates.
Sahara

Sunday through Wednesday
“ THIS HAPPY FEEUN G." with 

Debbie Kevnolds and Curt Jur
gens: a lso ' t h e  n a k e d  AND 
THE DEAD “  with Aldo Kay and 
Ra.vmond • Massey.

Thursday through Saturday 
•C.A’ITLE EMPIRE, with .Iix'l 

•McCrca and Gloria Tahott; also.
HELLS FIVE HOURS " with 

Stephen McNally and Colleen Gray.

Bob Hope To Quit 
Movies For Awhile
'^ ^ L L Y W O O D  ' a P) — Back 
home froth New York, where phy
sicians assured him he would not 
have to submit to eye surgery, 
comedian Bob Hope says he Is 
quitting the movies (or a while.

Hope, who appeared tired, said 
the medics told him he'd have fo 
stay out of the kleig lights until 
a blood clot in his left eye clears. 
The doctors said the clot wa.s 
caused by high blood pressure.

“ I've had to knock out a cot(pl« 
of personal appearances,”  said 
Hope He is going to complete a 
trlevi.sioh film vaithin a few days, 
then rest for a while

She's Going To 
Sue Somebody

NEW VORK — Blonde Bra
zilian singer Rosina Pagan said 
she placed her 6 'z-carat diamond 
ring, valued at more than $7,000, 
on the, window sill of her .Manhat
tan apartment while she polished 
her Jingarnails

Along came a pigeon, she said, 
and whisked the ring away

.She said ihe ring was a gift from 
a Texas oil man.

“ I’m going to sue the city. Tin 
going to sue somebody,'' she said, 
adding that pigeons never do 
things like that in Brazil

Drama To Dublin
isLEW ^'OKK ur -  Anew M e - ’  

Nlaster. co-star with Fay Balnter 
on the national lour of I-ong Day’ s 
.tourney Into .Nrght.’ ’ is going to 

' present'*the drama next in Dublin.

Goldwyn Is Miffed 
At Ustinov's Joke

charges when she said he beat her j piece in one movemenl' He will 
and pulled her hair be the orchestra s lirsl guest

conductor in its 13-year history

By JAMES BACON
AT PIrturr H n U r

HOLLYW(K)l) 1APPrcKl i i cer  
Samuel Goldwyn Thursday night 
got miffed at an introduction 
which touched on his famous Gold- 
wynism.s and scolded Britisher 
Peter Ustinov

Ustinov, one of the masters of 
ceremonies at the annual Golden 
Globe Awards dinner of the Holly
wood Foreign Press A.ssn , called 
upon Goldwyn to present one of 
he awards.

Mr Goldwyn.”  said I'sVinov, 
“ has enriched the silver •-creen as 
much as he ha,s enriched the Eng
lish language "

Goldw.v'n. always sensitive about 
the many malaprops altribuird to 
him. responded " ' I would like to 
come .see ymi simhc tune Should 
I bring a dictionary’’ I ve got a 
lot to learn. I know, but s<i do you. 
too ’■

At the end of Ins siicertr. Gold 
wyn cooled and Nhook Ustinov's 
hand The Cocoanut Grove audi-

*iK

ilN

People Are Searching
The Herald's
Classified Columns
For Some Of The Very Things
You Own —  But Aren't Using!

Be one of the bright families who sell the 
things they aren’t using to people who want 
and need them Use Herald Classified Ads to 
offer cameras, bikes furs, power tools, elec
tric trains, guns and other things that Herald 
Classified readers are looking for.

I

Dial AM 4-4331 now 
for a helpful ad writer

Bold Journey." the unique TV 
series that was commercially 
spon.sored. but was widely u.sed in 
educational circles, will be drop
ped from the ABC Network Aft
er July, some of the best of the 
series will be re-run 

•A letter from the spon.sor states 
the show is being dropped be-
cau.se of ‘ a diminishing of the
special kind of material”  which 
was used on the show, the stricUy 
factual reporting by an amateur 
or semi-amateur traveller who 
filmed his unusual trip 

Only a few local people with 
extra high antennae have been 
able In receive ABC. but these
few will keenly feel the loss.• • •

“ The undiscover’d country 
from whose bourn 

No travellar returns . ”
Thus Shakespeare has Hamlet 

refer to the Great Beyond And, , 
on the basis of real life. Shake
speare was right But in the field 
in which he was the undLspuled 
master—the theatre—he was as 
wrong as could be.

in plays it is a very frequent 
thing for people to return from 
death to earthly activity. One in-1 
stance is the comedy c a l l e d  
•’Heaven Can Wait. ' coming to the 
B.SHS Auditorium Theatre next 
April 9 and 10. in which, through 
a mistake of Heavenly Authorities,  ̂
a man has been summoned to the 
Pearly Gales before his ordained 
time, and so is allowed to return 
to life, but in a new guise (to the j 
consternation of quite a lot of peo- j 
pie)

“ Blithe Spirit.’ ’ “ Our Town.”  
“ Outward Bound”  and many other 
such plays—including all the ghost 
stories from earliest history- have 
entertained many audiences with 
the same theme Even Shake
speare. right in “ Hamlet.’ ’ has a 
ghost come ba< k to tell his son how 
he bad Been untimely murdered

Linda Cristol, Oil 
Husband Break Up

HOLI.V\V(M»D ( \pi  -  Vili.ss 
Linda Crislal and oil cxemtivo 
Robert Champion have sep.irated 
after It monih.s

The Argentine-txiin .ulrc'-s. 2.'i. 
and Champion. 35, of Venezuela 
were married April 24 Pi.sa She 
blamed the breakup on her career 
and his job in \'ene/uela which 
kept them apart

once included almost every big 
name in the movies |

Two stars — both p.ist the 70 
mark — stole the sho.w Maurice 
Chevalier and Sophie Tucker gave 
out with a rock ‘n roll duct on 
“ Some of These Days”  that 
brought down the house 

Top popularity awards went to 
Rock Hudson and Dcboiah Kerr, 
who were voted current dim fa
vorites of the world Miss Kerr, 
presently in Switzerland, cabled 
her thank.s

In the best acting categories 
were Susan Hayward. David 
Niven. Rosalind Rus.sell. Danny 
Ka.ve. Burl Ives and MermOlne 
Gingold. Television performers 
honored were Ann Solhern, Ixirel- 
la Adung. Red Skelton. William 
Orr Ed Sullivan and newsman 
Paul Coates _ - - ”

Debbie Reynolds 
Heads For Spain

LOS A.NGLLF^ (A P '—Smiling 
and rel.ised, Dehtue Reynolds Is 
off for Spam to make a movie 

■Accompanying her .is she 
lioarded a pl.oiie at International 
Airimrl woie dancer Camille Wil
liams. her companion and secre
tary and Agnes Rolli Romani.-m 
refugee who has f>een nurse to 
Dehbir's iwo children 

The actres* had nothing to say 
alwnil Eddie Fisher, from whom 

1 she has been granted a divoiie 
She said she would he in Spam 

' for about four week*

Dahl, Lamas May 
Patch Troubles

HOLLYW(X)D t.APi -  Arlene 
Dahl says she hnd Fernando 
Lamas are d a t i n g  and their 
broken marriage may be saved

It was just a week ago, that 
Miss Dahl 33, .sued the 
old actor tor divorce, cTwging 
cruelty.

45 RPM 
RECORDS

S A L E
ONE GROUP

FOR
$

ONE SPECIAL GROUP
$<

10-tnch 
And 12-Inch

NEW AND USED

RPM Records

BIG NAME RECORDINGS 
AT V] BIG NAME PRICE

L P $ 1 9 8 . .  5 ,.'8 .9 5
DIAMOND NEEDLE

'8.95$25.00
VALUE

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial AM 4-7501

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN
4:30

AduKa j0( 
Children Free

The story of a town 
witha’̂ dirtŶmind!

C i N c i m a S c O P ^

v ! '# ' -i ® ----- »M( SWOII • SMOU K t
' '  ' ..IlKUW Nin'IIIMBW HnW IK

TtlflAY
AM»

MONDAY

DnuMe Fratnra 
OPEN II:4J 

Adulla jac 
( hIMren ia<

C  Ive A  B e

^ loM Ewell-Mickey ĵ ooney a  
Mickey Shaughnessy 

Unamerrill
A NICE IITTIE BANK 

THAT SHOULD BE ROBBED

MOST DIABOLICAL CRIMI OF ALLI

1CIUHER
ORIfFITM JONES 

MAuneCN CONNELL

STARTIN4;
TONIGHT

OPEN
«:.ia

IXH HI.F 
FFATL RE

TWO BIG GREAT TECHNICOLOR PICTURES
-TAMMY* 1$ PERKIN' ACAINI

I C  I Pm ■  «Ni(4 A S c  o  t

fHJSffAPP^
KM Oil im

([YIIOiDMGfHSSliXOII
lu  VIOICIIT 

NKITS... 
Ih NUNBEUD 

DAn...

_ , T H E ----
N A K f e D A N O  

T H I  dead
W M StnKOef - TKHNKOIOS

A L O O  N A Y  
O M P e  fS O B C fS T S O N  
R A Y M O N D  M A S S E Y
uu IT CTt • aataAiA n k h o u

s s
START IN<i 

TODAY

OPEN
12:4$

Adults ?•< 
Childrea lOg

Suddenly they were the center if m invisible riii| 
iRenjcin̂ closer... closet... every suspense-ssjred secend I

RICHARD
WIDMARK
LEE J.COBB
TINALOUISE \
EARLHOLUMAN

TECHNICOLOR* Cart . Chuck
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DEAR ABBY

HESITATE NO MOIl \  E bb

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBYr A little neighbor 
f ir l  who is friendly with my 
dmughter comes by every momipg 
to get a ride to school. This girl 
is 15 and has a bad case of asth
ma. Her mother doesn’t allow her 
to smoke but the minute she gets 
In my house she lights up a ciga
rette and she smokes all the way 
to school in the car. It hurts me 
to see this child coughing and 
wheezing and smoking She has 
the habit so bad it's pitiful. .My 
daughter won’t let me tell her 
mother because it will get the girl 
in trouble and that would be cruel 
Since she’s not my daughter 1 have 
no right to tell her not to smoke. 
How would you handle this, .Abby’  

DON'T KNOW
DEAR DON’T: If this child were 

yonr own daughter, wouldn’t you 
want to know? Sometime* we 
have to be cruel to be kind. Tell 
her mother.

• • • '

DEAR ABBY; Api 1 ever in a 
picklemerit? 1 like two guys very- 
much. One tlet's call him "Taller” 
because that’s what he isi likes me 
and is very good looking but sort 
shy. The other ("Shorter"' u 
shorter than 1 am but he is a liv- 
ing doll and is the most popular 
kid at school. My parents think 
’ Taller’ ’ is a little on the "hoody’ ’ 
side because when they met him 
ht needed a shave and a haircut, 
but he isn’t. I wish you’d help me 

^nako'Up my mind. 4 iaovM..
IN A PICKLEMENT

DEAR IN: Why must you make 
up your mind about one o.' the 
other? At age IS—the more thĝ  
merrier. I wouldn’t say this was a “ pirkirment.” I’d aay it was a 
good "dill.”

DEAR .ABBY; Our son, who is 
trying so hard to bring his grades 
up. told his father at the dinner 
table Jas.t e\;ening that he got an 
“ A " in a test .All his father an
swered was. "How about cleaning 
up that plate before leaving the 
table’’ "  1 could just .see the sun
shine go out of the child’s face 
What does one do with such a 
husband’’ ’ r

DEAR MOTHER: If your hus
band is thoughtless, give him a 
gentle kick under the table. If 
he's heartless, rsplaia (wbea you 
gel him alone) how much a little 
encouragement and praise would 
mean la the boy.

rind wH more abo«t tlwan "vialta** 
and poaatkiy have, a talk wHh hla 
doctor. You could be a greptcr
risk thaa be.

• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO END 'O r 
ROPE: The lime la start carrect- 
iag ehildren la before they start 
correcting you.

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald Enclose a self > a ^ e s s e d , 
stamped envelope.

Dawson Teacher 
Banquet Slated

DE AR ABBA’ ; 1 am very serious 
about a young man and I know he 
feels the same w>y about me 1 
am 28 and he is 26 He has never 
been married but 1 have been mar
ried twice He is ideal for me but 
he told me that a few years ago 
he had had a few visits with a 
psychiatrist My mother said if he 
has seen a psychiatrist he is a 
‘ mental case ’ ’ Would .vou say he 
was a poor risk’’ IN DOl’BT 

DE.AR IN: .A few visits to a 
) psjvchiatrist does not make .one a 
' "mental case.” If this bother* you.

LANfESA — A representative of 
the Texas State Teachers A.ssn.. 
John H. Lovelady, is scheduled 
to speak at the annual banquet of 
Iho I>amesa Classroom Teachers 
and the Dawson County Teachers 
As.sn to be held at 7:30 pm . 
Tuesday in the Lamesa High 
School cafeteria. ,

I.ovelady’s subject will be "The 
TSTA Legislative Program for 
19.S9 ■’ A former teacher, coach, 
principal and assistant superintend
ent before becoming a member of 
the headquarter’s staff of TST>\, 
Lovelady it acquainted with all 
phases o ' public education. He is 
a graduate ->f the University of 
Texas and received a master’s 
degree from Texas Western Col
lege in 1948

Music for the banquet is to be 
furnished by students in the choral 
department at Lamesa High School. 
St Patricks Day decorations 
will be used to set the theme for 
the evening *•

Approximately l.V) reser\-ations 
have been made, according to Mrs ' 
Jacqueline Subt. secretary of La-1 
mesa Classroom Teachers.

Texas Economy 
Termed

AUSTINi (A P I - ’The Bureau of 
Business Research views Texas 
economy near the end of the first 
quarter of 1959 with "considerable 
grounds for optimism”

"Not all areas of the economy 
have completely recovered from 
the effects of the recession, but 
there is a general upward direc
tion to nearly all important indi
cators," thq Univ'trsity of Texas 
agency said- Saturday.

"The indicators which are hold
ing steady or giving ground slight
ly are still at high levels, and their 
most probable direction of move
ment is upward. There is nothing 
in the outlook for the rest of the 
year to cause any discourage
ment”

The bureau said the general in
dex of business activity in Texas 
in January , was 310 per cent of 
the 1947-49 level and less than one- 
half of one per cent below the 
December level, highest on record

"The one sector of the economy 
that is likely to cause concern 
from time to time is crude oil 
production,”  the report said.

"Although the in ^ x  is moving 
upward now, it is ,still below its 
prerecession and pre-Suez highs. 
The golden years of flush produc
tion and high demand in a market 
almost totally free from foreign 
competition lie behind us In the 
future a high volume of foreign 
production will post a constant 
threat to domestic producers, par
ticularly to the largest producer. 
Te.vas. Weakening prices and cur
tailed production will result in the 
decline of exploration and discov
ery that could mean the end of 
the domestic industry”

Girl Scouts

Comt by our Girl Scout Deportment 

we havf o Girl Scout Birthday 

Souvenir for you . , . Bring your 

Girl Scout Registration Cord with you.
X

A i

a salute to the iUtS

ON YOUR 47th BIRTHDAY  

We are proud to serve 

this^oreo os your official 

Girl Scout outfitters

'!M '
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Easter  PromenaiJe

Y 'A R S
e>L E SS
C O U R 1
D O G P i

sri

O M , J 
VO'G 
G R E -  
M A PI 

FEf 
M O

I V S

Moordole suit elegontly designed 

ond beautifully colored for 

Easter Parading . . .  Junior Miss 

sizes in fashions newest shopes

-li
o. Doshing^bosket weave wool tweed 

blouson suit capped with convertible cowl 

collar. . .  Golden Honey, S9.9S

b Blissful double breasted blousoo suit In

year 'round worsted reverse twist. . .  Novy, 49.95

<. Short cropped jocket suit of crisp 

worsted twist accented with sotin bond 

end bow. . .  Block, 49.95

d. Featherweight flannel suit with a 

petal peplum softly fitted jacket. . .  

Silver Gray, 49.95

^ T H E  t

CA LIR  
m C M  I

e cp i 
PUTIBi 
O FP B

o. Walking Suit In Botony flonnol 

(Syl-mor treated for rain and soil reslsfoncek 

Buttoned in brass. . .  Groy or Navy, 59 .9f

I

FOB 
60B^ 
A MANI 
LANCfi

I /  ,


